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PL ATE 1. Panoram a of sou the as te rn K ool au Rang e from inl a nd r im of
Diamond H ead. Cent ra l f or eground is th e low dom e of K ai m uki ; left
foreground is co as ta l plain with Punchb owl and th e Wai anae Range in th e
di stance. Ri g ht foregr ound is Wa ia la e coa stal p lain, narrowing to ze ro a nd
w ith Koko Hea d a nd Koko Crate r in the di stance. Beyond th e for eground
are flow - lope facets and int erve ning va lleys w it h the d issected rang e crest
forming th e di .tnnt ho ri zon .
PLATE II. Panorama of inland K oolau top ography, f ro m ridg e peak
between M oanalua Vall ey, left of cente r, and Man aiki , ri ght. M oanalu a
Va lley sho w ' mor e op en co unt r and less forest in th e inland bott om part
than mo st oth er v a lleys. The pe a k in th e cente r is ju st over 2,800 f eet.
PLATE III. Panorama of K ool au Rang e f rom Wa ia la en ui a pex ( 1,357
fee t ), sho w ing Wa ia la enui Vall ey, r ig ht foreground , ea t-faci ng west wa ll
of Pa lolo Valley a t left center, with T'a nta lu s, Roundtop, La ni huli, K on a -
huanui , and O lyrnp u , in ord er from th e left end to ju st lef t of ce nte r. R e-
maining high cres t line i fr om T a nt a lu s to ab out 1 mil e eas t of Lanipo, T he
ligh t patches of forest marking th e side va lle s con i t of th e kuku i o r
ca nd len ut tree , w hose lig ht-g reen fo lia g e is emp has iz ed by a r ed F filt er.
PLATE IV. Pan oram a of Ka pah ulu fa cet a nd rid g e, fr om Ka laepohaku ,
above t. Loui . H eights. Ex te nds from th e pe a k L ani po in th e di tance at
the lef t, pa t the f acet a pexe. of W a ia la enu i, left of q uarry, and M a una la n i
H eights, r ig ht of qua rry, to th e Wa ia lae coas ta l pl a in and Diamond H ead .
The dark rid ge, foreground left of ce nte r, is th e di vid e be twee n W a iomao
and Puke le branch es of Palolo Vall ey . ( A p ri l, 1938. )
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FOREWORD
When the early missionaries and other visitors to Hawaii first settled at Honolulu
("Fair Haven"), the choice of a site was based on sheltered anchorage and proximity
to the Hawaiian village at Waikiki. No one at that time suspected the presence of
the remarkable water supply which has permitted growth of the pre sent metropolis.
After use of water from various springs and from N uuanu Stream, all successively
inadequate, the existence of large supplies of artesian water was discovered, quite by
accident, in 1879.
Development of the artesian water by rule-of-thumb methods went on rapidly.
Logical understanding of its behavior has come very slowly. Soon after annexation
of Hawaii to the United States in 1898 efforts were made to have surveys of water
resources made by the U. S. Geological Survey. Surface-water studies were started
in 1909, ground-water studies in 1919. As data were accumulated, various engineers
such as G. K. Larrison, John lVl cCombs, and J. F. Kunesh, among others, recognized
and classified the forms of occurrence of ground water. Interpretation of the relation-
ship of these to geologic formations was elaborated by W. O. Clark of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association and Harold S. Palmer of the University of Hawaii. Mr.
Clark reported on the geology of perched ground water in the Pahala area of Hawaii.
Dr. Palmer made the first geologic reports on both the high-level and the artesian
ground water of the Honolulu area. Before this, Carl B. Andrews, now professor
emeritus of engineering of the University of Hawaii, made the first systematic explan-
ation of the artesian and Ghyben-Herzberg condition at Honolulu, but his report , a
thesis for presentation at Rose Polytechnic Institute in 1909, was not widely known.
Great impetus was given to systematic water development as a result of the com-
pletion of the geologic and ground-water survey of the island of Oahu by Harold T.
Stearns of the U. S. Geological Survey in 1935. This was the first major result of
the cooperative agreement between the U. S. Geological Survey and the Territorial
Di vision of Hydrography for a geologic survey of the Territory.
When the latter survey was well advanced , the Board of Water Supply recognized
that to outline adequately its future development of water for municipal supply,
further geologic investigation under its own supervision would be required. Accord -
ingl y, Chester K. Wentworth , who had made various geologic studies both in Hawaii
and on the United States mainland, was employed to continue the examination of
rock st ructu res and ground-water conditions in the Honolulu and adjacent Pearl
Harbor watersheds. The present report is the result of his field studies and analyse
of hydrologic data from 1934 to the present time.
The hydrologic part of the report testifies both to the remarkable features of
the floating Ghyben-Herzberg lens, from which most of our water comes , and to
the great advance in detail and methods of hydrologic analysis that has taken place
in the past two or three decades. Such work is dependent on adequate records of
draft, rainfall, and water levels, which, locally, are not available for years earlier
than] 925.
As with earlier reports, the present one offers some answers, shows much advance
in logical understanding, and also poses many new questions. This program has
required field and survey work, the analysis of a large body of data, and a considerable
amount of original thinking in a more-or-less uncharted field. I appreciate very much
Dr. Wentworth's sincerity and painstaking study of this subject , and, on behalf of
the Board of Water Supply, I am pleased to offer this report as a substantial step
toward operational understanding of the Honolulu ground-water suppl y.
FR EDERICK OHRT
Manager and Chief Engineer
H onolulu Board of 'f/at er Supply
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PREFACE
This repo rt summa rizes findin gs in the investi gation , commenced in 1934, of th e
geology and water resources of the Honolulu area. T he general field study of th e
geology of the Honolulu leeward slope of Oahu wa s completed in 1942, and a some-
what less complete study of th e Pearl Harbor area has been reported more recently.
In add it ion to th e ar eal field stud ies, much attention ha s been given to analysis of th e
hydrologic data in an effort to further quantitati ve under standing of th e artesian and
basal water systems.
Most of th e data secu red in these stud ies are con tained in manuscript reports, field
and lab oratory not ebooks, and computation books in the files of th e Board of Water
Supply . A few brief papers have been published in techn ical journals, but th e present
report is the first attempt to cover the whole subject in printed form . Of nece ssit y it
is only an outline summa ry ; an effort has been made to give the chief conclusion s, to
state methods, and , particularly, to indicate th e stage of understanding attained and
suggested lines of furth er investi gation.
C. K. \ V.
Honolulu, Hawaii
Ap ril) 1951
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The Geology and Ground -water Resources of
the Honolulu - Pearl Harbor Area
INTRODUCTION
LOCATIO N AND AREA
This report deal s with abo ut half of th e leeward or
sout hwes t slope of th e K oolau Range of Oahu including
th e adjacent Honolulu and P earl Harbor coastal plain
ar eas ( fig. 1). The en ti re region , extending some 22
mil es alon g the sou the rn shore fr om east of Diamond
H ead to Barber s P oint , is by far th e largest pr oducer of
g rou nd water in th e T erritory of Hawaii. The explan-
a t ion is found in its geolog ic history and st ruc tu re. The
total ex te nt of th e drain age area is about 192 squa re mil es,
or almos t a third of the island of Oahu. The east ern
boundary has been taken as th e ax is of Wailupe Valley ;
th e inland boundary is th e crest of the Koolau Range ;
th e northern limit is approximately th e drai nage di vid e
ac ross th e Schofield Saddle; th e wes te rn boundary is
st rictly th e sea-level contact , th e position of which is not
accurately kn own, of K oolau la vas on th e Waianae dome;
and th e lin e then foll ow s th e sou th coast back to th e
mo uth of W ailupe Valley .
P URPOS E OF STUDY
Follow ing the d iscovery of a rtesian water in 1879 and
th e annexation of th e T erritor y of H awaii in 1898,
sys temat ic studies of su rf ace-w ate r and artesian -water
supplies were begun by th e U . S. G eological Su rvey in
190 9. It 'was recogni zed that geo log ic in vesti gati on s we re
essent ial to under st anding and full developm en t of th e
g ro und-w ate r resources, and a study of high -level g ro und
water in th e Honolu lu ar ea wa s complet ed by Palmer in
] 92 1. P almer later comple ted and published a st udy of
th e a rtes ian system ( 1927) . On the complet ion of the
revised topographic map of Oahu in 1930 , th e U . S.
G eological Survey commenced th e systemat ic geolog ic
mapping of Oahu and the compila t ion of g round- wa te r
dat a which led to a report comple ted in 1935 (S tea rns
and Vaksvik , 1935). Importance to the city of H on olulu
of it s g round-w ate r supply led thi s office in 1934 to
undertake th e mor e detailed su rvey of th e H on olulu and
adjacent P earl Harbor a rea which is reported her ein .
T'his work wa s aime d at determining t he location and
amount of ava ilable high-level 'water in th e Honolulu
area and th e ex ten t and nature of th e rocks of th e intake
a rea as w ell as of th e caprock respon sibl e fo r t he a rtes ian
condit ion. It was also desi red to devel op a mor e complete
ex pla nat ion of the hydrology of th e artesian -water bod y
with it s several so-calle d isopiestic areas and of the st ruc-
tural and other conditions respon sible for th e obser ved
diff er ences in head and amo unts of water. On completi on
of th e field studies it became eviden t that amoun t of
water avai lab le from high -level sources w ill be relatively
small. It ha s th erefore becom e incr easin gl y apparent that
th e maj or hydrologic problem of th e H onolulu water
supply is th at of rational , lon g-t erm use and devel opment
of th e basal water, w hether in the Honolulu area proper
or in the ad jacent P earl Harbor area .
Mo reove r, with increased demands for water and th e
need for eme rge ncy devel opm ent during th e war period ,
it appears that development, use, and managem ent of th e
water supply of southe rn Oahu is a unit problem . Only
temporary and local solut ions result from ope rat ions th a t
fail to take acco unt of th e composite needs of th e whole
ar ea . Such interdependence is indicated both in th e lag-
ging re lationship of adjacent g round-w ater bodies and in
th e sim ila r responses of th e juxtaposed ag ricultu ra l, mili -
tary, and municipal use. The present study is offered as
a contribution on th e geo log ic and hyd rol ogic aspects of
the continuing problem thu s posed.
A CK NOWLEDGE IVIE NTS
In course of th is study, th e writer has been assisted
in th e most cordial manner by many en gin eers, official s,
and stude nts of geo logy and water supply. Dr. Harold
S. P almer of th e U nive rsity of Hawaii , M ax H. Carson ,
Dr. Harold T. Stea rns, and Dr. G. A. M acdo nald of
the U . S. G eologica l Survey, and W. O . C la rk, former
geo log ist of th e H awaiian Sug a r Planter s' Association ,
ha ve been for em ost am on g th ose who ha ve repeatedl y
join ed in field co nfe rences , mad e reports and data avail-
able, and assist ed in many ot her wa ys.
Special g ra t it ude is du e success ive geolog ic assistants-
R. G . Sohlbe rg, Austin E . J ones, and H orace Winchell -
for their aid in ca r rying on arduous field work and in
contributing to discus sions and va rious special in vesti ga -
tion s summa rized her ein. Equally warm th anks ar e du e
to a success ion of trail a ides who too k a ve ry vita l part
in t he field w ork in th e ru gged mountain sect ion . It is
difficult to over state th e fidel ity and hard work by w hich
th ey ca r ried on opera t ions wh ose purpose ma y not always
have been clea r, or th e c red it du e th em for th e safe
cond uct of man y months of wo rk in vol vin g cons ide ra ble
aggregate hazard.
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FIGURE 1. Sketch map of the Honolu lu-Pea rl Harbor area, showi ng inta ke area (bla nk, inl and f rom hea vy lin e ) and caprock a rea (a lternating
bla nk an d st ipp led) a long coast. Six d r a in age basins are d iscriminated in th e inland area by nam es and a r rows in th e H on olulu porti on. I sopi esti c
basa l areas 1 to 5 are show n by names and alternating stipple a nd bla nk patte rn, wi th a rea number 6 (P ea rl Harbor ) on the lef t. T he v a lley bottom
tongues (st ippled) in th e Hono lulu sect ion are kn own to be ground-w ater barrie rs, th ose in the Pea rl H a rbor sec tio n ( not st ippled) a re apparently not
effective ground-water barr iers.
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GEOGRAPHY
TOPOGRAPHY
to th e sout h or even east of sout h on th e southern slope
of th e Schofield Saddle. T hese streams foll ow th e same
consequen t courses as did th e later Koola u la va flows on
th e growing Koo la u dom e, as obstruc ted by th e Waianae
Range.
A wes te rn br an ch of th e Waipahu (Waikele) St rea m
d rain s off the Waianae slope fro m nea r Ko lekole Pass,
and th e w hole pattern of th e Hono uliul i St ream is
developed in th e dep ression betw een th e Koolau and
Waianae domes.
T he ar ea cove red in thi s report st re tc hes fr om th e
Koola u R an ge crest to the southe rn coas t of Oahu. T he
st rea m-channel distance at th e Wailupe end, eas t of
D iamond H ead , is less than +mil es ; throu gh th e H onolul u
sect ion it is 5 to 6 mil es. A t th e nor th and west end ,
th e channels of th e longest st rea ms are 15 mil es in length
to the mou th at Pea rl H arbo r and 20 mil es to th e t ru e
coast a t th e P earl H arbor ent rance ( pla tes I , II , III).
T he c rest eleva tion of th e Koola u R an ge is gene ra lly
fr om 2,500 to 3,0 00 feet , w ith th e maximum at 3, 150 feet
and w ith a few gaps at va lley heads th at a re below 2,000
feet. O n the w indwa rd side, borde ring the pr esent dist r ict ,
is th e cliff or pali that slopes at 50 to 80 degrees to
eleva t ions below 1,000 fee t . O n th e leeward side of th e
crest th e alte rn ating valleys and dividing r idges ex tend
towa rd th e south coast . T he head s of valleys aver age
somewhat less than a mil e in w idth and a re blunt and
steep-sloped. A few have but a sing le head bran ch but
othe rs have several shallow, palmately a rrange d br an ches
w hose basin s togeth er approx ima te an amphitheater. T he
st rea m cha nnels commonly fall 1,000 to 1,500 fee t in the
fi rst mile of the va lley.
T he inter -valley rid ges, as wel l as th e sho rt branch
rid ges, a re generally stee p-sided and narrow. T heir crests
rise and fall w ithin a ran ge of 100 to 300 feet , and th e
high er poin ts tak en toge the r indicate the original heigh t
of th e volca n ic dom e w it hin a few hund red fee t (Went-
wo rth and W inc hell, 194 7, p. 54 ) .
T he ridges join th e broad er flow-slope facets at eleva-
tions of 1,600 to 1,00 0 feet , and th e latter exte nd seaward
to the ma rgin of th e exposed ra nge at 100 fee t or less
above sea level ( pia te I V) . T he va lley bottoms assume
less stee p g rades at elev ations of 1,000 fee t, more or less,
and th ence th e cha nnels are commo nly st rong ly curved
fr om side to side . T hese curves a re prob abl y not true
meanders, nor necessarily entrenc hed meand ers, bu t have
been lar gely induced by the alte rna te invasion of det ri tal
fa ns f rom the side walls . At th e oute r ends of the bends,
th e streams usuall y cut agai nst bedrock at th e foot of a
slope w hich carries little or no det ritus. T he inner edge
of the curve often expose s old gravel lying on weathe red
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G EOMORPHI C D IV IS I ONS
O ahu ha s been divid ed into 10 geomorphic provin ces
on th e basis of features resulting fr om con t ras ting rock
st ruc tu res and geolog ic hist or y (Wentwo rt h, 1939 a ).
T he relationship of th e H onolulu and P earl H arbor a reas
her e discussed to th e geomorphic divisions is shown in
figure 1. T he lar ger part of th e in take a rea is con ta ined in
th e K oolau R an ge province and consists of th e maturely
dissect ed , ex t reme ly ru gged rid ges and valleys of the
leew ard slope. Included w ithin thi s pr ovin ce a re th e floor s
of fill ed valleys w hich are in reali ty extens ions of the
coas tal plain cap. .
The H onolulu coas ta l plain lies in th e leew ard craters
pr ovince, w hich also includes th e Salt Lake are a as fa r
wes t as P earl Harbor. This design ati on emphas izes the
imp ortan ce of the seconda ry crate rs in th e g rowth of th e
coas ta l plain. T he centra l and wes te rn par t of th e Pea rl
Harbor a rea constitutes th e Ewa Plain , a part of w hich
has long been kn own as th e Ewa Co ra l Plain. Inl an d
from thi s pr ovinc e is th e Schofield Plateau , made up of
Koo la u la va flow s th at ar e little dissect ed except for th e
t rench- like va lleys of th e main st rea ms th at issue f rom
th e ru gged mountain provin ce.
T his sect ion of O ahu is drained by about 25 st rea ms
w hich foll ow courses consequent to th e slope of th e range
and to th at of th e Schofield Pl at eau ( fig. 2) . In th e
eas te rn or H onolulu part of th e area, th e st rea ms a re
4 to 6 mil es in length and th eir courses lie mostl y w ithi n
th e mountainou s part of th e ran ge. T he streams rise in
one or more rills w hich d rain th e stee p valley head s from
th e cres t at 2,000 to 3,000 feet in elevation. T he middl e
porti ons of th ese st reams flow in narrow , stee p-sided
va lleys, 1,000 to 1,500 feet deep. Some of the valley s
widen in th e lower portion to round bottoms a half mil e
or mor e w ide, especially wh er e th ey a re fill ed by seve ra l
hundred feet of sed imen ts and lat e lava flows. T he lower
cou rses of th ese st rea ms lie on th e coastal plain and have
patterns com plicated by va rious local derangemen ts, 1I1-
eluding diversion s by late cones and lava flows.
Most conspicuo us, th e d rainage of at least 10 of the
major st reams of th e wes te rn portion is combined in th e
P earl H arbor outle t. T he easte rn pair of these st rea ms,
No rt h and South Halaw a, flow in two distin ct stream
valleys in the mounta.n sect ion, but th e channels a re
mer ged on th e coas ta l plain bef or e th ey enter the eastern
arm of P earl H arbo r. The wes te rn most of the maj o r
streams-Waiawa, Kipap a, and Waika kala ua-in their
upp er courses flow in a southweste rly d irection conseq uent
to th e main leew ard slope of th e ran ge, bu t in their low er
courses they follow increasingl y broad cu rves sw inging
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bedrock of a spu r which ma y extend a mu ch as 1,000
feet out from the lin e of th e oppo sit e valley wall.
Except for the cre sts of the ridges, alon g which some
sort of trail can be cut, and the st ream channels, th e
entire mountain ar ea is made up of steep slopes, with many
waterfalls and cliffs. The whole is cove red with den se
vegetation and mu ch of the exposed su rf ace of rock is
deepl y weather ed. All parts can be reached , if need be,
without rope s, but at g reat exp ense of lab or and need for
caution. Syst ematic use of rop e, · handled by an assistant,
has proved to be most con venient.
The coastal plain area of th e Honolulu and Peart
Harbor secto rs ran ges from sea level to elevations th at
ar e mostly not abo ve 50 feet except wh er e th e plain is
surmounted by tuff con es, such as Diamond H ead or th ose
of th e Salt Lake g roup, or wh er e there are remnants of
a terrace g raded to a higher stand of th e sea . Such
terraces lie west of Kalihi ; the chief area of higher g rou nd
east of Kalihi is the broad lava dom e of Kaimuki , abou t
2 miles in diameter and reaching to about 302 feet at th e
crater apex.
Diamond Head has a circular rim , about a mil e in
diameter, genera lly reaching to about 400 feet and w it h
the highest peak, at th e southwes t, stand ing at 760 feet .
Punchbowl is sl ightly smaller, with the rim peak , also
at the leeward or southwes t, at 498 feet. The cen t ral
bowl of Punchbowl is shallowe r and is hea vil y mantled
by Tantalus cinders. T'he rim of Salt Lake Crater is
somew hat lower, and th e central bowl reaches just below
sea level. Aliamanu , next we st of Salt Lake, is represented
by a central bowl and two peaks formed fr om th e erupted
ash altered to tuff. M akalapa, third vent of thi s g roup,
is marked by a small oval bowl which wa s once used by
th e plantation s as a sto rage lak e and which has la tely
been largely filled durin g the wartime development of
the Pearl Harbor area.
At the mouths of most of the major valleys, th e coastal
plain merges with a valley flat. These valley flat s ar e
const ruc t ional, made up chiefly of detritus; but in some
of th em lava flows and ash beds fr om seconda ry ve nts
make up part of the sect ion. T he flat s ar e th e tops of th e
va lley fill which ranges from as little as 100 to 150 feet
in depth to as mu ch as 1,000 feet wh ere th e bedrock
valley profile lies as much as 1,000 feet below pr esent
sea lev el. The vall ey flat s ran ge in width from a few
hundred feet in the lesser of th e major valleys to 2 mil es
or more, and th e flat s ext end inland from a few hund red
ya rds to 3 o r 4 mile s. The elevation of th e va lley fla t
at the mouth and of th e adjacent coastal plain dep end s
on the st ruc tu re and on th e presence or absence of terraces
or late lava flow s, but is gene rally from 50 to 150 feet.
Some of the vall ey floor s, as especially N uuanu V all ey,
are convex in cross profile, with th e middle high er than
the sides owing to fill by lava flow s and th e developm en t
of st ream trenche on th e two sides .
The end of th e va lley flat generally coincides w ith
the end of deep fill , and th e valley bottom thence genera lly
become s narrow and somew hat winding with only slight
flat s on th e inside s of bends in accordance w ith conte mp-
ora ry st ream regimen.
The flow-slop e facets in the Honolulu ar ea are of
triangular form and ha ve areas of less than a squa re mile
each. Parts of them are little eroded , and, as seen from a
distance, the unity of th eir sloping su rf ace is very distinct.
Som e ar e e roded near th e lower edge or have shallow
valleys devel oped near one side . Farther w est, in th e
sect ion northeast of P earl Harbor, th e facets ar e sl igh tly
more irregular and less distinct , partly because th e ad-
jacent valley walls ar e less sha rply cut against them.
Beyond thi s sect ion, wh er e th e mountainous portion is
bord er ed by the low slopes and broad su rf ace of the
Schofi eld Saddle, the facets are but th e upper end of
br oad ar eas of original la va flow su rf aces that stretch
between the tream va lleys 5 and 6 mil es fr om th e Pearl
Harbor shore. In places thi s la va su rf ace slopes no more
than 100 feet to th e mil e and the slope do es not gene rally
excee d 200 feet to the mil e. It represents for Hawaiian
la va flow s nearly th e minimum slope on which th ey move
effectively, probably after considerable thickening and
pooling.
C L lfiI A T E, SO I LS, A ND SET T L Efi/I ENT
Chief elemen t of th e climate with which we are her e
concern ed is rainfall , which will be discu ssed in detail
in an other sect ion. The area of thi s report experiences
temperatures that ran ge from 55 to 90 degrees Fahrenheit
at sea level and, so far as known, about 6 to 8 degrees
lower at the sum mit of th e ran ge. The soils ha ve been
described by Fost er ( 1939, pp. 57-81) , and it is sufficien t
her e to say that at low elevati ons th e soils ar e of th e
sublateritic type, higher in iron and low er in silica than
th e paren t rock. On th e othe r hand , w ith incr ease of
elevation and grow th of th e for est cove r, which becom es
gene ral at 1,000 to 1,500 feet according to exposure, th e
soils becom e lower in iron and retain more of th e silica.
At th e higher elevations th er e is a g reater pr eser vation of
humus material , and in a few small areas that ha ve been
littl e eroded ove r a lon g time the re ar e peat layers and
th e formati on of thin bands of cera m ic cla y with relatively
low iron con tent and fairl y high alumina and silica pe r-
cent age (Wentworth, Wells, and All en , 1940 ). It is
sufficien t here to not e that th e soils and subsoils of Oahu,
of w ha tev e r cha racte r, tak en as a thi ck bod y of cove r,
ar e of relatively low permeability as compa red to the lava
flow s from which the y wer e formed. The lava flow
form ations are th e main aquifers. Wher ever weather ed
detritus acc um ula tes, as in th e low er va lley bottoms and
to a le se r exte nt on the flow-slope facet s, th e com pac t ing
of th e lower layers causes th em to becom e rath er effec tive
cap or w ater barriers. Notw ithstand ing, in th e moun-
tainous ar ea , despite the gene ral soil cove r and ex tensive
weathering, th er e is evidently enough movement of th e
soil mantle and there ar e enoug h thin portions so that
large amoun ts of rainfall pass through and do enter th e
deeper g round- wa te r circulat ion.
In the lowl and parts of the H on olulu area, w here
th e coastal caprock diverts th e rain fall fr om th e main
water bod y, th e land is thi ckl y set tle d and th ere is also
a g row ing expansion of popul ation into the na rrow valley
bottom and on th e flow-slop e face ts. It is a fortuna te
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circumstance that the areas which by elevation, slope,
and soil con dit ions are attractive for set tl ement are chiefl y
not the major intake areas for the basal water supply,
thoug h certain marginal areas will be increasin gly at issue
in thi s regard.
Among the native Hawaiians, land wa s used in narrow
units extend ing from the cre st of the mountains to the sea;
the family holding such a unit thus had access to th e
products and th e env ironment of the forests, the lowlands,
and th e sea. U nder th e pr esent urban trend in Honolulu,
as well as under the agricultural pattern of the larger
part of the Territory, the tendency is to develop a land
pa ttern that trend s parallel to th e coast, with the for est
an d rainfall-catchment area sepa rated from successive
ag r icul tu ral or urban belts that depend usually on a suit -
abl e soil and lesser elevation, ruggedness, and rainfall.
Because of the tendency for land to be transferred in legal
units that st ill ar e largel y radial in extent, a lon g period
of exper iment and considerable organized planning will
be needed before a valid adjustment of mod ern land use
to the natural and permanent conditions is achieved.
In the Pearl Harbor area, a similar line of demarcation
exists between the portions that are set t led or tilled and
t hose th at are of use almost exclusivel y as water-catchment
areas, except that absolute elevations differ. Sugar can e
is g row n on the Koolau su rf aces, both of the smaller facets
in th e eastern section and also of the larger areas that
slope down from the Schofield divide. Sugar cane also
g rows surrounding Pearl Harbor on large areas that are
part of the coastal plain or of tuff crater slopes and also
on the lower valley bottoms or terraces adjacent to the
coastal plain. This is true despite the reduction in area
of sugar plantations through encroachment of military
a reas and establishments, a part of which will be perman-
ent. Of the total of 58 square mile s of coastal plain and
intermediate slopes of the Pearl Harbor area considered
as not effecti ve intake area , more than one half is st ill
in sugar cane.
Above the suga r cane field s in the Schofield Saddle
area, pineapples are g rown, not absolutely because of
elevation limits on sugar cane grow t h, but because of the
lack of cheap irrigation water above the level at which
the Waiahole system delivers water by tunnel from the
windward side of the Koolau Range. Under these prac-
tical conditions the line is sharp at elevations ranging from
750 feet on the east side to 640 feet on the west side
where the Waiahole Ditch deli vers Koolaupoko water
to the margin of the Waianae Range.
Honolulu lies wholly within the area here discussed;
Aiea , Pearl City, Waipahu , and Ewa are the principal
civil towns. Settlements surrounding Pearl Harbor during
World War II hou sed large numbers of both military
personnel and civilian workers.
GEOLOGY
GENERAL GEOLOGY O F THE KOOLAU
RA N G E
T he easte rn pa rt and considerably more th an half the
island of O ahu is mad e up of th e Koo la u volcan ic darn el
w hich was built a round a rift lin e mor e than 30 mil es
in length. T his dom e is composed of thin basaltic lava
flows w ith ve ry minu te pr oportions of ash beds. Except
locall y in th e rift zone , th ere are only negligible amo unts
of int ru sive roc k. T he portion above sea level is younger
than the W aianae dom e, w hich forms th e smaller and
wes te rn part of the island. The Koo lau lavas overlap
"T hese ma sses are ca lle d volca nic shie lds by some volcano -
logi sts ; in thi s re po rt it seems best to adhere to th e term "dome,"
w hich is bette r und er stood locally.
th e easte rn slope of th e W aianae R an ge to nea rly 1,000
feet above sea level and form a broad saddle of low
slope bet ween the stee per parts of th e tw o dom es ( fig. 3) .
T he rift zone of th e Koolau dom e is marked by a
dike complex in w hich th e normal th in lava flow s ar c
cut by numer ou s par allel or subpa ralle l dik es. T he dik es
in pla ces reach a concen t ra t ion of up ward of 100 to th e
mil e, but exce pt in limited bands do not const it ute the
en ti re mass.
T he Koolau dom e has been deepl y dissect ed to a
mature topog raph y w ith a reli ef commo nly reaching 500
to 1,000 feet. T he southeas te rn half of its w indward or
northeast ern slope has been mor e markedl y eroded so that
its origina l form is not indi cated by conco rdan t rid ges,
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but the general form of the original volcanic dome of th e
remainder is fairl y evident (fig. 4) (Wentworth and
Winchell , 1947).
KOOLAU DOME,OAHU
C ONTOURS IN FEE T
~"IL£S
FI G URE 4. Map show ing probable origina l form of th e
Koolau dome. Contours are drawn as envelopes to the most
protruding contours of the ex ist ing topography, with an estimate
for erosion . No evidence is found for widening on the north-
west side. The narrow, elong a te character is show n by th e
form of surv iv ing topography and by the dominance of the
dike compl ex as a vent sys tem.
The present dissected mas s is known as th e K oolau
Range; it s southeastern third is marked by the secondary
ash and tuff cones and valley-filling lava flow s of th e
Honolulu volcanic ser ies (Stearns and Vaksvik, 1935, pp.
98-165). Rocks of thi s ser ies were erupted from about
30 different vents (fi g. 6) and con sist chiefl y of ultra-
basic basalts and corresponding glassy ash and cinder bed s
and of the palagonitic tuffs altered from the finer ash
deposits ( W inchell , 1947).
These rock s were placed during volcanic episode s that
appear to ha ve extended through much of the later Pleis-
tocen e but w ere separated from th e main Koolau volcanic
activity by a lon g period of quiescence durin g which great
e rosion of the Koolau ma ss took place. The period of
eros ion was followed by one of .deposition and valley
fillin g, and th e la vas and tuffs of the Honol ul u volcanic
series lie in and on the terrestrial and marine sedimentary
bed s formed at that time.
During the early period of g reat aggradation and
subsequen tly, the volcanic products of th e Honolulu series,
and particularly th e offshore tuff cones, ha ve pla yed a
very important role in promoting g row th of the sedi-
menta ry cap which serves both as a coastal plain and as
an upper restraining member to th e a rtes ian systems of
th e Honolulu and Pearl Harbor ar eas. The offshore tuff
cones apparently serve d fir st as stable headlands in th e
g row th of corals and coral reef at va rious levels, espe-
cially at points somew hat remote from th e mouths of th e
chief st reams . The coral reef thus g row n served as a
platform , at va rious other levels, on which the st ream-
borne g rav els and sil ts were deposited along th e coas t and
offshore. The sec tions of many a r tesian well s show th e
intimate interrelation between coral reef and terrigen ou s
sedimen ts in the thousand feet of caprock at Honolulu
(fi g. 15) (Palmer, 1927). The marked development of
the coastal plain caprock in the Honolulu and Pearl Har-
bor areas arid the narrowing of the mouth of Pearl Harbo r,
can in large mea sure be attributed to the craters and ac-
companyin g la va flow s of the Honolulu ser ies. Similarly,
by chance or otherwise, the vall eys of the Honolulu ar ea
which have the deepest bedrock cut below sea level , and
hence the most pronounced ton gues of cap rock fill ( P alolo,
Manoa, Nuuanu , and Kalihi) , al so include in that cap-
rock fill con siderable amounts of lava and tuff of th e
Honolulu volcanic ser ies. These tuff and la va layer s are
generall y weathered so that they are of low permeability
and function as a part of the cap rock. However, locally
in some of the valleys certain members of the Honolulu
series carry perched water or water with local artesian
pressure quite distinct from the main body of artesian
water.
Sedimentary rocks of both subaerial and marine origin
are described under three main headings. The olde r
g roup includes tho se members which appear to be old er
than the larger part of the Honolulu volcanic series.
The intermediate formations ar e contem po raneous with
the Honolulu ser ies and those designated as recent include
member s young er than the late vo lcan ics as well as the
modern sedime nts of beach es and st ream channels .
THE KOOLAU FORIVIATION
The Koolau formation con sists almost wholly of
basaltic lava flow s erupted from numer ous ven ts along q
fissure line over 30 miles lon g. The flow s ave rag e 10
feet o r less in thickness, and th e en t ire mass, from th e
deep est exposur es some 2,000 feet below th e dome su rf ace
to its top, shows exceptional uniformity. No ev ide nce of
general br eak in the deposition of these flow s has been
found , and th e intrusive components con sist onl y of dik es
and sills which w ere emplaced incident to th e g row th of
th e ma ss. A few tuff bed s are in places interbedded with
the la va flows but do not, even locally, am ount to ove r
5 per cent of the whole sect ion. Throughout the whol e
ma ss the tuff len ses are cer tainly no more than 1 or 2
thousandths of the whole. The gene ra l ph ysical uniform-
ity is further verified by th e uniformity in chem ical com -
position and petrography ( W entw o rth and Winchell ,
1947 , p. 7 1) .
BASALTIC LA VA FLOWS
Both pahoehoe and aa lava flow s are common in th e-
K ool au dom e, w ith a preponderance of the aa flow s in th e
better-expo sed low er flanks of the ma ss. Because all How s
ar c erupted first in th e pahoeho e form , th e inland parts
of th e ma ss, near, the fissure zon e or dik e complex, prob-
abl y would ex hibit a g reate r proportion of pahoehoe flow s :
but no unweathered section has been found in which to
ve r ify thi s assumption. Even in th e tunne l sect ions through
th e dik e complex, abundant aa flows ar e found , and in
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va rious drill holes in th e leewa rd sect ion the aa flows
con stitute more th an three-fourths of th e whole.
I t is important to emphasize that th e aa flow s include
both the clinker ph ase w ith which most peopl e are familia r
and also th e dense interior which is a componen t part of
all aa flow s. The latter is the only part useful for crushed
rock and most othe r commerc ial quarry rock (l\1acdonald,
1945) .
The la va formations are marked by va rious features
typ ical of basaltic flows ( W entw or th and Macdonald, in
press). There is close-spaced jointing such that even in
the thicker aa ma sses or in th e pahoehoe it is impos sibl e
in quarry operation s to produce an y conside rable fraction
of 1- or 2- to n rocks. Re gular pol ygonal or columnar
j ointing is, however , ve ry rarely seen, and then onl y in an
occasional thi ck flow .
The shapes of the upp er and lower su rf aces of flows
a re typical of pah oehoe and aa la vas and have been
described elsew here (Wentw orth and Winchell , 1947 ;
Wentworth and Macdona ld, in press ). T he contact of
lava flow s, one on ano the r, is marked by g rea t irregulari ty
occasioned bv th e broken charact er of th e pre-existing
su rf ace and by the chilling and incr ease in viscosity of th e
ad vancing la va. Only between th e success ive thin units
of pahoehoe flows is there an y approximation to intimate
molding of one flow on another so as to make what could
be called a sealed joint. El sewhere, and ge ne rally through -
out the ma ss, the contacts show numerous openings, loose
blocks, and abundant bridgin g, which con t r ibute to the
high permeability of th e lava formation ( plates V and V I ) .
Lava tubes a re commo nly encoun te red in any exten-
sive tunnel th ro ug h th e Koolau ma ss and a re exposed in
outc ro pping cliff. Most commonl y th ese a re 1 or 2 feet
in diameter, but a number a re kn own tha t are 20 feet or
mor e w ide and ge ne rally somew hat less in hei ght. Often
the floor is st rew n with blocks dislod ged fr om th e roof,
with cons ide rable reducti on of clear height. Some of th ese
tubes ca n be foll owed for seve ra l hundred feet , and un -
qu esti onabl y th ey mu st con t ribute to th e permeab ili ty and
sto rage capacity of the fo rma tio n.
N early all th e K oolau flow s ar e somew hat ves icular,
according to th eir pahoehoe or aa cla ssification. The pa-
hoeho e flows have a rath er regular dist ribution of ves icles .
which often show marked flow lin es and intricate layer-
ing and interfolding. Som e are cell ula r to a degree that
make s them nearl y pumiceous, bu t other. have a mu ch
sma lle r per centage of vesicle, w ith dense mat erial be-
tw een. The aa dense ma sses in some places have almost
no vesicles, but mor e commo nly have a few la rge, ir-
reg ula r, o r compound gas bubble th at a re ir regul arly
distributed in any su rface of a few feet acros .
T he most imp ortant cha rac te rist ic of th e lava flow
fo rmat ion is it s high permeability. T hi is du e to the
con t rac t ion joints normal to flow surfaces, th e open spaces
along most of the contacts, th e la va tubes and lava
bubbles, as w ell as to th e open tex ture of man y of th e
aa clinker la yer s. More det ail ed discussion of these hydro-
logic cha racte rist ics is offere d in ano ther sect ion.
AS H AN D TU FF BED S
At va rious points in th e H onolulu water shed area from
Waialaenui to Kalihi there a re bed s of red , palagonitic
tuff interbedded with th e lavas of th e Koolau formation .
These are commonly 2 or 3 feet , more rarely 6 or 8 feet
thick, and in most cases canno t be traced for mor e than a
few hundred feet. Thev are not concentrated in an y
narrow zone but ar e best known in the sect ion from central
Manoa to Kalih i and within the first 1,000 feet below
the surface of the dome (Wentworth and Winchell , 1947,
p. 76) . T he most abundant exposures are in the head
branches of Manoa Stream, particularly on th e w est side,
and in the N uuanu vall ey walls (plate VII) .
The basal parts of th ese tuff bed s commonly contain
coa rse r fragments of accesso ry material broken fr om throat
rock , but the upp er parts con sist of ext remely fine-graine d
vit ric material that is generally palagonitized ( pla te XI ).
This fine g rain and th e failure to find an y recognizable
ven t st ruc t u re ha ve suggeste d th at th e indi vidual ex-
plosions producin g these bed s must have been violent an d
that th e material was blown some th ou sands of feet in
th e air . It ha s gene rally been beli eved that explosions of
this cha racter w ere of phreatic ori gin and derived th eir
ene rgy from ste am pr oduced by su rf ace or shallow ground
water. At on e time th e pre sent writer felt that th e ex-
plo sion s were probabl y caused by lava flows en ter ing
st reams or su rf ace pool s or marshe s. However , failure to
find any number of such tuff beds in va rious other sim ilar
parts of the leeward slope suggests that th e cent ral
Honolulu secto r ma y be adjacent to a ve nt sect ion wher e,
during a certain peri od , th er e we re recurrent er uptions
that were both phreatic and producti ve of juvenile pyro-
clastics. The petrography of th ese bed s is di cussed below,
DIKES A ND SILL
T wo categories of dik es and ill s are included he re.
The larger number of the se intrusives are included in th e
Koolau dik e complex. T his is a term offered fir t by
Stea rns ( Stea rns and Vaksv ik, 1935, p. 95) and now in
gene ral use . It wa s applied by him to parts of th e Koolau
formation in which th er e are numerous dik es and w hich
represent the main feed ing system throu gh which th e
grow th of th e dom e was accomplished. Ste a rns sta tes
that th e fr equ ency of dik es is st r iking ly decreased in a
sho rt distance ou ts ide th e margin of th e dik e complex.
The pre sent writer, in seeking a numerical definition of
dik e complex, believes th at a formation containing 10
dik e. to th e mil e wo uld not be recogn ize d by most field
geo log ists as dik e complex, bu t th at on e conta ining 100
dik es to th e mil e wo uld be 0 regarded. This st ill leaves
a somew ha t desirabl e leew ay in field mapping.
The dik es not in th e main dik e complex of the K oolau
Range are sca t te red th rou gh out th e leewa rd part of th e
mass in th e H on olulu a rea ( Wen twort h and J ones, 1940 ).
They a re more abundant at points near th e dik e complex
and progressively less so toward th e leeward margin.
Their most marked occu rrence is in a belt ex te nding al on g
th e minor rift zon e fr om K aau Crater to Diam ond Head.
PLATE V. Outcrop of pahoeh oe la va flow s, show ing laminae and recurved ar -
ra ngeme nt of sma ll ve sicles and othe r textural features of pahoehoe. Koolau fo r-
mation near M akapuu Head.
PLATE VII. Outcrop of Koolau tuff bed in small valley at inland end of Dowsett
Highlands t alu v ial fan . The tuff is about + feet thick and its outcrop is eroded 2 o r
3 feet back of the ge ne ra l surface of the rock wall. The lower part of the tuff bed is
some w ha t co a rs e and agglome ratic, but the upper part is fine-grained, o r ig ina lly
v it ric material a lte red to pa lngonite.
PLATE VI. Outcrop of aa lava flow in Koolau formation at Waiala e quarry.
The massive , dense interior with a few larg e, irregular ve sicl es is cha r acte r ist ic and
in contrast to the finely ve sicular texture of pahoehoe lava.
PLATE VIII. Dike in channel of Wailupe Stream, about 2 mi les inland from th e
coas t. This d ike shows the usua l columnar jointing a s well as th e splinter jointing
near the ends of the columns. Note the contrast between th e den se rock of th e dike
and the vesicular te xture of the adjacent la va flow s.
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"G ra nt 297-39 , to Co mmitt ee on Hawaiian P etrology, fo r
analyses of Hawaiian rock s.
FI G URE 5. Variati on di agrams for th e Koo la u ba sa lts and
for rock s of th e Honolulu se ries . In eac h diagram th e dot s
represent percentag es of or thocl ase albite and an orthite in th e
normati ve feld spar, th e total ca lcu l'a ted to' 100. T he circl es are
pe.rcentage s of quart z (o r silica ) d eficiency, feld spar and ferni e
mineral , total a lso to 100 (L a rsen, 1938). N umbe rs a re th e sa me
as for analyses in acc ompanying tabl e.
PETROGRAPHY OF THE KOOLA U ROCKS
A more detailed st a temen t on the petrography of
K oolau rocks , with petrographic descriptions of individual
specimens and chemical analyses , ha s been presented else-
where ( Wen two rth and Winchell , 1947, pp. 65-75).
The petrography of the Hawaiian Islands ha s been sum-
marized by Macdonald (1950).
Early st ud ies had indicated very little variety in th e
mi.neral and chem ical composi t ion and had g iven no
ev idence as to changes in composition of the later flows
of t he Koolau series. I n the detailed st udy here reported
seve ral hundred specimens of Koolau la va flow s w ere
sect ioned and st ud ied under the m icroscope, as well ;IS
many sect ions of dikes and a proportionately sm a lle r num-
ber of sec t ions of Koolau tuff. Finally, after much of th e
~eld work had been done , but while it was st ill activel y
III progress, spec imens for chem ical analysis were coll ected
at va rious points in th e K oolau mass in a specia l effort
to locate possible va r ia t ions in chemical composition. These
analyses w ere made by F . A . Gonver at H arvard U n i-
ve rs ity under a g ran t from the Geological Society of
America. " Analyses of Koolau la va s, made both unde r
th is g rant and otherwise , are included in table 1.
The analyses shown in table 2 indicate a comparatively
slig ht range in composition , from 52.30 per cent to 48.28
per cent silica, w ith an average of 50.45 per cent. T h is
composi t ion corresponds very closely to large numbers of
basalts in variou s parts of th e world for which analyses
are available (Wentworth and Winchell , 1947, table 5) .
However , the K oolau basalts are sligh tly more sil icic than
the average of 43 Hawaiian basalts and more like the 29
analyses from the island of Hawaii , both give n by Cross
( 1915, p. 87) ( fig . 5).
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This rift zone appears to have had a part in volcan ic
, ac tion both in th e building of the Koolau mass as show n
by t he dikes and al so during the eruption of the Honolulu
ser ies as show n by Kaau, lVIau umae, Kaimuki , and Dia-
mond Head ven ts . Whether this rift zone is to be re-
ga rded as the " m issing" sou th rift zone of the Koolau
center as set forth by Wi nchell ( 194 1, pp . 124-128)
depends on whether a trifold arrangement of rift zones
is regarded as a fundamental and necessary feature of
each dome of the Hawaiian area. T he writer "has in dica ted
el sewhere t hat it seems equally likely that some domes
de velop along a l inea r ve nt line and do not show any
con spicuou s fixin g of a cen ter or branching of r ift zone
in th e manner postulated by Winchell (Wentworth , 1942,
pp . 42-44).
The characteri stics of the dikes and sills and other
intrusive bodies ha ve been described elsewhere ( Went-
worth and Jones, 1940, pp . 975-1006) . It appears th at
th e dikes are dense and columnar-jointed where they ha ve
been intruded at depths of seve ral hund red feet but that
the jointing is less marked and th e dikes are band ed
and vesicu la r a t lesser depths below th e main dome su r-
face. The spacing of the joints and sizes of the po lygonal
sect ions depend roughly on the thickness of the dike or
component la yer of dike and, as in sun-cracked mud and
ot her such phenomena, the tensi le st reng t h of th e la yer
in relation to contraction is t he controll in g factor.
Som ewhat sim ila rl y, the thickness of individual dikes
in the area outsid e th e dike complex ha s been interpreted
as limited by the am ount of contraction in the la va flow s
in a width through which the rock s w ould tend to remain
together as a unit (Wen tw or th and Jones, 1940, p. 985 ) .
The dikes recorded are mostly not over 2 o r 20 feet
thick , but some reach 5 or 6 feet ( pla te V II I ).
Sills are some w hat less abundant than dikes, and if
w e full y reco gnize the existence of c ross joints through
th e mass, so that th e la va flow s are not continuous ma sses,
it will be seen that in reality it is eas ier for a dike to be
intrud ed through a c rack that opens nearly ve rt ica lly than
for a sill to be intruded between flow s 0\: in flows 'w here
th e su per incu m ben t load has to be overcome. Neither
th e d ike s nor the sills g ive evidence of a force of intrusion
that exceeds t he hyd rostatic pressure needed to rise to the
su rf ace and hence approximately equal to th e rock pressure
at that point. The phenomenon is essen t ially that of a
liquid risin g through a mass of piled and frictionall y inter-
lock ed bl ock s.
On th e other hand , the densen ess of th e dikes and th e
ti ghtness of th e colum na r joints, at most points a few
sco re of feet deep, testify to th e cons t ra in t of pressu re
as th e dike coo led, and th ese cha rac terist ics a re of enor-
mous p ractical importance in hydrol ogy. T h is co nd it ion
is just th e oppos ite of th at mention ed fo r lava flows where
th e con tact of one on a no t he r is not ti ght and nothin g
resembling a seal ex ists . The dikes a re ti ghtly sea led
against th e wa ll rock , and, th ou gh by contraction th e
pattern of th e colu m na r jointing is es tablishe d, th e join ts
are not at depth op en ed sufficien tly to pass much water ,
even under large pressure d ifferences.
OLD ER S EDIM ENTAR Y FORM ATION S
T ABLE 1
LOCATIONS OF A NALYZED SP ECIMENS, KOOLAU S ERIES, O AHU
13
COLUMN
NUMBER*
2
4
FIELD NUMBER
1039 8
10403
10404
9980
LOCALITY
Palolo Quarry
Makapuu Point summit
Ka i lua Road
West of Wa imea Bay
POSITIO N
Thick dike in minor vent a xi s,
probably la t e v olc a n ic
Near vent axi s at ea st end , ca .
200-300 ft. below dome s u r f a ce
K a i lua vo lcanic ser ie s, re lat ions
not known
Near dome sho r e, north en d , ca.
20 0 ft . be low dome su rf a ce
ANALYST
Gony er
Gonyer
Gonyer
G o nye r
G onye r
6 998 6
Nuuanu Pali
Haiku Valley
Sadd le, ca. 3,000 ft . be low final
range crest, n ear ven t axi s Wa sh in gton
Near v e nt axi s, ca . 2,500-3 ,00 0 ft .
below dome su r f a ce
7
9
10
11
9991
( C ross No. 19 )
9948
10396
11320
Wa ia kea kua Valley
Wa im ea ]
Makapuu Highway s a d d le
\\'aiaho le Val ley
Moanalua Valley
Leeward valley, ca . 1,500 ft. be -
lo w d om e su r f a ce
North end of dom e
Near vent axi s at eas t en d and
less than 1,000 ft. bel ow o r igin a l
dom e su r f a ce
Wind w a rd v a ll ey , near v en t a xi s,
ca. 3,000 ft . be low dome su rf a ce
Leeward v a lley, in land, ca. 1,500
ft. below dome su rf a ce
Gonye r
Lyons
Go nye r
Gony er
Gony er
* See numbered co lumns in tabl e 2.
t In the more wide ly used reference by Cross ( 19 15), t h e loc a lity is g iv en only a s Koo lau Mountains, Oahu, le a v ing an unneces-
sa ry v a g ue n ess a s to location.
T ABLE 2
A NALYSES OF K OOLAU BASALTS
en
!- S PE C I M E N N U M B E R SZ
t:.l
~
!- 2 4- 6 7 9 10 11 12~
z
0 1039 8 104 03 10404- 998 0
'"
998 6 9991 t 9948 10396 11320 M ean:"u
S iO~ 52.30 51.94 51.20 50.97 50 .80 50.59 50.08 49 .88 49.62 48 .74 48 .2 8 50.45
TiO~ 1.68 2.58 2.49 2.14 2. 55 2.18 2.08 3.97 1.51 2.42 3.70 2.33
AbOa 14.80 14.18 14.62 13.72 14.42 15.34- 15.80 13.79 12.6R 15.98 17.86 14.9 +
Fe~Oa 3.12 2.81 3.4-3 2.39 2.83 2.23 3. 58 9.65 3.2 1 4.14 5.01 3.28
FeO 7.30 8.14 6.60 7.61 8.53 8.18 7.81 2. 61 7.60 7. 16 6.53 7.55
MnO .0 5 .08 .1 0 .11 .09 .09 . 11 .67 .09 .06 .06 .08
M g O 6.72 7.21 6.48 10.1 8 6.88 7.6+ 6.7 0 6. 12 13.86 6.96 4.11 7. 67
C aO 7.9 8 9.24- 9.74- 8.51 10.58 9.60 9.92 9.59 7.4 8 9.9 0 8.76 9.1 7
N a~O :5.78 2.5 2 2.53 2.5 6 2.7 0 2.68 2.3 6 3.30 2.3 6 2.77 4. 14 2. 84-
~O .60 .35 .2 1 .6 1 .3 0 .Il .17 .17 . 15 .22 .82 .35
H~O- .23 .12 .1 8 .08 .06 .27 .2 8 .1- .34- .70 .06 ? '
-t- ...)H~O+ .64 .59 2. 20 .61 .31 .6+ .74- + .67 1.19 .3 1 .79-t-CO~ n.d . -,-
-t-P~05 .66 .35 .35 .2 8 .3 2 .15 . 12 .2 6 .04 .08 .36 .27-
SOa
.03 .15 n.d. . 17 .15 n .d . .0 5 .0 9 .02 .07
B a O n .d . n.d,
S rO n.d . n.d.
C r~Oa
.0 4- .07 n.d. .0 5 .06 n .d . .19 .04 .04 .05
S um 99.86 100.15 100.1 6 99 .99 100.37 99 .92 99 .96 100.01 99. 85 100.45 100. 12
'" Wa shingt on, H . S., Petrolog y o f the Hawaiian Islands. A mer. J our. Sci e nce, se r. 5, v o l. 5, p . 4 87, 1923.t Lyons, A. B ., Chemical composition of Hawaiian so i ls , and of th e rock s from which they ha ve been d er ived. Amer. Jour.
Science, ser , 4, v o l. 2, pp. 4-21-429, 1896. Al so in C r oss ( 19 15 ), No. 19.
:j: Ana ly si s of ignited material.
"'* Omitting co lu m n 8.
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Whether the diff er ences of composi t io n ar e taken a,
random va riat ions or as indicative of some systematic dif -
fer entiation or assimilation, the y a re nevertheless so sli ght
that for all practical purposes they can be ignored. This
uniformity of chemical composition is in accord with th e
results obtained from exam inat ion of hundreds of thin
sect ions, wher e all th e Ko olau lavas a re found to be
normal basalts, oli vine basalts, or hypersthene basal ts
which ma y or ma y not ha ve olivine . It app ears that va ri-
ations between flow s a few feet apart ma y be as g reat
as those between flow s widely sepa ra ted horizontally o r
vertically. No systemat ic variation "vas recognized , and
th e chief random va riat ions in composition seem to be
between feldspar porphyries and oliv ine porphyri es.
The textures of Koolau basalts ar e inter granula r-
porphyritic, with a range depending on th e relati ve abu nd-
anc e of pla gioclase laths. Glassy base is pr esent in some .
Phenocryst s are usually oli vin e, orthorhombic pyro xene, or
pla gioclase, any or all in an y proportion up to a total of
50 per cent (plates IX , X ) .
L ocal contrast s chiefl y evident to th e naked eye ar e
those between pla gioclase porphyri es and oliv ine por-
ph yri es. The most remarkabl e of th e pla giocl ase porphy-
ries is that noted fir st in upper Moarialua V alley and
which conta ins pla gioclase tablets 0 to 10 inch es acros
in amoun t up to 40 per cent of th e rock. Flows of thi s
type hav e been found in Halawa Valley, Haiku Valley,
near the Luluku sect ion of the windward pali, and also
in the leeward slope of th e range north of Schofield in
the headwaters of Kawail oa Stream southwes t of Puu
Kapu,
A ug ite does not appea r as phenocryst s. IVl agnet ite and
ilm enite a re ofte n included in th e ol ivine phenocrysts, but
rarely or neve r in th e feld spar cr yst als, which crystall ized
later. l\1 a rg inal alteration of oli vin e to iddin gsit e is com -
mon. Plagioclase is usuall y labradorite, often sligh tly
zon ed. Ground-mass min erals of th e Ko olau lavas ar e
feld spar, oli vin e, rhombic pyr oxene, aug ite, magn etite an d
ilm enite, ve ry spa rsely distributed apa t ite, and occas ion-
all y some g lass.
OLDER SEDI lVIENTARY F O RlVI A T I ONS
The oldest sed im enta ry formations preser ved in th e
Honolulu area a re th e g rave l and othe r alluvial beds tha t
lie on th e K oolau su rf ace at th e base of th e ca prock. Some
of th ese, in offshore positions on ly slightly kn own in drill
holes, ma y co r respond to th e ve ry last stages of th e eros ion
of th e deeper valleys. N ext younge r a re th e a ll uvial fo r-
mations that lie on th e rock surf ace at th e bottom of th ese
deeply erode d valleys and which w er e deposited after th e
end of th e most intense e rosion . These formation s range
upward through th e period of aggradation without rec-
ognizabl e w ides p read br eak until th e tim e of the ea rl iest
e ruptions of th e H onolulu ser ies.
o design ati on for th ese formati on s mor e suitable
than alluvium has been devised. Some par ts ar e of fine
g ra in and show no boulders; othe r beds ca r ry blocks and
boulder s up to seve ral fee t in diamet er. M uch of th e
material cons ists of ill -sorted slope wash accumulated on
stee p valley sides. Ve ry little of it is w ell -sorted st ream
sed iment . This is partly due to th e shor tness of the st ream
chan nels and partly to th e fact that in th e weathering
of basalt no hard minerals are released and und er st ream
conditions very little hard g ravel is produced at anyone
time ( plate X II) .
An outs ta nding cha racte r ist ic of th e olde r all uv ium
is that it is so gene rally weathered to a soft, ferrugin ou s
mass. Usually th e larger blocks show conspicuou s sphe ro i-
dal weathering, and only rarely do small cen t ral kernels
consist of sound basalt. The whole ma ss is generally
mottled with delicate color diff er ence in reds, b rowns,
dark purples, and yellows between th e matrix and th e
different cobbles and blocks. Colo r a rrange me nt is usually
sufficient to permit discrimination of th e det rital all uv ium
fr om equally w eather ed lava flow s, but, eve n wher e tha t
fail s, th e st ructu res, as indicated by vesicle a rrange me n t,
usuall y permit discrimination of th e detrital alluvium
from la va flow s.
The g reat imp ortance of th e old alluvium in g round-
w at er and hyd rol ogic stud ies lies in it s ve ry low perme-
ability. T his has come about throu gh th e vo lume increase
that at te nds th e w eathering of basalt. I t depends also on
such w eathering taking pla ce under a cons ide rable load
of ove rly ing material. T'he old allu vium is tightly rammed
and compact, with no ori ginal spaces larger than vesicles
remaining open. Pressures developed by th e volume in-
cr ease ha ve closed up all the larger open ings, th e diam et er
of a dome th at is compete n t to remain open in a give n
mater ial bein g inver sely as th e unit p ressure. The
we athe red material does not have high crush ing streng th,
hence it has th e capac ity to sea l off open ings in ot her
materials by bein g rammed under it s own cont in uing
pr essure, and th e openings which ma y develop in it ar e
sim ila rly sealed .
Other formations associated with th e old all uv ium
' in th e cap rock and cap rock ton gu es in some degree resemble
it. H ow ever , it is unquesti on abl y th e most imp ortant
elemen t in th e fun ctioning of t he caproc k as a wate r
bar rier. T he larger part of th e fo rmat ion is st ill buried
and it is commonly found directl y on th e su rface of th e
Koolau rock through ou t th e va lley -bot to m and coastal-
plain ar ea.
O LD IVI A R I N E FORIVIATI O S
Only ve ry littl e is known of th e olde r ma rin e for-
mations. The logs of man y d rill holes show coral mor e
abundant in th e first 200 feet below sea level , but lesser
am ounts of coral are reported from g reate r depths. No
evide nce is kn own of co ral or ot he r marine formation s
tha t clearl y anted at e th e beginning of th e peri od of ag-
g rada t ion and , th ou gh co ral app ears spo ra dica lly in th e
low er parts of th e ca prock, we may cond ud e th at its
g rowth in gene ra l w as not ve ry active un til after ge ne ra l
offsho re depositi on of terrigenou s mat erial s had somewha t
abated . Some of th e lat ter may have been sufficiently
rew orked by th e sea so as properl y to be ca l led mann e,
PLATE IX . Photomicrograph of Koo lau ba sa lt, from diamond drill hole number
8, south of spillw ay to R eservoir No.2, Nuuanu Va lley, at depth of 249 feet, elevation
466 f eet. Large crys ta l of feld spar in cente r ha s a length of 4/10 millimet er.
PLATE X . Photomicrograph of Koolau dike rock, from outcrop near junction
Kaau outlet st ream and Waiomao St rea m. The larger fe ld spar cr ystals are about
millimeter long.
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PLATE XI. Ph otomicrograph of Koo lau tuff , loca lit y number 10377, we st wall
of Kalihi Valley near its head , at 1,400 feet. The specimen contains fragments of
crysta lline ba salt but cons ists largel y of a fine-grained assemblage of palagoniti zed
g lass fra gments, mostl y 'in ves icula r, sha rd sha pes, which show a banded st ructure ,
of flow origin . The large sha rd at th e center is ;4 mill imeter lon g.
PLATE XII. Weathered old a llu vium in road cut, Maunawi li. This surf ace is
etch ed by weather to a re lief of 1 or 2 inches after be ing cut by road-working tool s
ac ross matrix and bou lders a lik e. Practically all parts can be cut eas ily with a
mattock or ho e. f.Jl
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hut relativel y little material of cha racte r distinct from
th e old alluvium and of clear antiquity is known. Many
of th e d rill logs rep ort " clay ." This can be either
weather ed alluvium, or weathered ma rin e beds deri ved
fr on'; th e same sou rce , o r a weather ed zo ne of th e un -
disturbed K oolau formation. Deep burial and weathering
brings to all three of th ese materi al s very simila r charac-
teristics , as show n in drilling. Lacking access to such
material to see it s ge ne ra l st ructu re or othe r features
that might permit definite identification as marine, w e
can not attach g rea t significance to it in interpretation.
HONOLULU V O L C AN I C SERI ES
TH E SOU RCE VE NTS
The members of th e H on olulu volcanic ser ies w ere
erupte d and deposited on a mu ch-er od ed , mature top-
og ra phy which had al ready been carved f rom th e K oola u
dom e foll owing its building. H ence, th ese tuff cones and
lava flow s a re materially young er than an y of th e K oolau
rocks and are sepa ra te d f rom them by a maj or b reak in
th e geo log ic histor y of O ahu. The dist ribution of th e
vents fr om which th ese later rocks came is show n on an
accompany .ng map ( fig. 6). The vents a re rest rict ed to
th e southeaste rn end of th e Ko olau Range and app ear on
both its windward and leeward sides .
VENTS of the
HONOLULU SERIES
SCALE of 1I1LES
012543
\--''---- - ---+-1(-25'
FA CIFIC
FI G URE 6. Sk etch map show ing ve nts of th e Honolulu
se r ies . The rift lin es a s sho w n are ba sed on field evid ence
suppleme nted by petrographic sim ila ri ties. ( A fte r Winch ell ,
1947. )
T he va no us member s we re er upted thro ug h a con-
side ra ble peri od within th e Pl eistocene and th eirage
have been discu ssed by Stea rns and Vaksvik ( 1935) and
later by Winchell. T abl e 3, compiled by \Vinchell ( 1947,
p. 5) , summa rizes pr esent under st anding.
A number of these vents a re arrange d in lin es, and
at least one lin e, th e Kaau-Diamond H ead lin e, coincides
wi th th e trend of th e Koolau dik e zon e ex te nding fr om
Palolo qu arry inl and to the cres t of th e Koolau R an ge.
Stea rns has discussed the arrangement of th ese vents an d
pointed out that th ey lie in lin es trending northeast -
southwest, approximately normal to th e crest of th e range
and to th e main rift lin e of th e K oolau volca no (S tea rn '
and Vaksv ik, 1935, pp. 163-164 ). H e has also state d
that th ese lin es radiate fr om masses of throat br eccia of
th e K oolau series, which he takes to mark th e cen te r of
erupt ion in th e K oolau volcano . This w ould be an ent irely
plausibl e relationship , but it seems to th e present writer
that th e radial pattern is sca rcely demonstrated and th at
th e pr esence of th ese ven ts at th e southeaste rn portion of
the Koolau ma ss, together with th e supposed throat
breccia, are together sugg est ive only of a mod erate con-
cent rat ion of volcan ic act ivity in thi s part of th e ran ge.
The writer believes that the primary form of volcan ic
outpou ring is th at of a lin ear vent and th at such vent ma y,
or may not , become fixed and tran sfo rm ed to a cen t ra l
type. The evide nce is so st ro ng for th e gene ral pre-
ponder an ce of lin ear acti vit y in th e K oolau dom e th at it
seems an open qu esti on w he ther th ere w as eve r a cen tral
ven t or a caldera. Such an interpretation must rest on
field dat a, mostl y not discover ed , rather than 0 [.1 a too-
read y supposit ion that a volca no mu st have a ca lde ra at
some stage .
F ro m th ese seconda ry ven ts cam e ma gma which took
th ree forms. Some of th e products form cinde r or ag-
glo me ra te con es, such as Tantalus a nd Sug arl oaf, su r-
rounding the ven ts. A number of other cones are wider
rin gs, lik e Diamond H ead or Punchbowl , and these are
composed of tuff. Finall y a number of vents have given
rise to lava flow s which ex te nd down th e valleys lik e
th ose in Tuuanu or Kalihi or which for m large lava
cones lik e K aimuki.
The memb ers of th e H on olulu se ries of th e w indw ard
or K oolaupoko sect ion of O ahu do not fall in th e H on o-
lulu-Pearl H arbor a rea . H owever, th ey are so closely
related to th e remainder of th e series th at th ey will be
described her e in geog ra phic orde r but in slightly less
.derail th an th ose of th e leew ard slope. T he w rite r has
made first -hand st udies of most of th e windward H onolulu
volcan ics and in th e foll owing section has drawn both
on his ow n notes and on data published by othe r ( Wen t-
worth , 1926; Ste a rns and Vaksvik , 1935; Winchell.
1947) .
PETRO GRAPHY O F THE HO NOL UL U SE R IES
The lavas of th e H on olulu se ries diff er g rea tly fr om
th e Koolau lavas and also show wid e diff er ences in com-
positi on am ong th emsel ves. They ran ge fr om about 5
per cen t to about 15 per cent less silica th an th e K oolau
rocks, and show on th e othe r hand an excess of nearly
eve ry other const it uent ove r th e co r responding amo unt
in the Koolau ser ies ( W inc he ll, 1947, p. 34) (fig. 5).
The most abunda nt la va types of th e H onolulu se r ies a re
neph elin e and nepheline-rnelil it e basalts.
Nea rest to the K oolau rocks is th e lin osai te ( A na l.
12) :1 of th e K oko lava flows. At th e othe r ex t reme ar e
th e K alihi and Puu H awaiiloa nepheline-melilite basalts
"T he d esi gn a t ion s in thi s paragraph co rrespo nd to spec ime n
number s show n in tabl e 5.
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TABLE 3
GEOCH RONO LOGY OF O AHU*
TE RT IA RY
Waianae dome growth and earliest Koolau dome g rowth
Extinct ion of Waianae volcano; overlapping by Koolau vo lcano
EA RLY ( ?) PL EI STOCE N E
Extincti on of Koolau v o lca no ; very long e ros ion interval
Lualualei (- 1800-f ootj st a n d (e v ide nce on Oahu )
MIDDL E ( ?) A N D LATE PL E ISTO CE N E
Mahana ( 1200-foot ) st a n d ( e v ide nce on Lanai, traces on Oahu )
Manele ( 560-foot ) stand ( evid ence on Lanai , traces on Oahu )
O lowalu (2 50-foot) st a n d ( evid e nce on Mau i, traces on Oahu )
Kahuku ( 55-f oo t) st a n d
Honolulu Series
Ste a rns-Va ksv ik ( W inche ll )
K a h ipa (- 300- foot ) st a n d .
Hawaiiloa
Pali Kil o
Pyramid Rock
Mok u Manu ( ? )
Ulupau (?)
Mokol ea (?)
Kae na ( 95-foot ) st a n d .
Ha w a iil oa
Mokapu
M ok olea
Rocky Hill
Kalihi
Haiku
Ali arna nu
Kan eohe
N uua nu
Pa li
Makawao ( K oo la u ?)
M oku Manu
Kalihi
Haiku
Rocky Hill
Alia manu
Kaneohe
Luakaha
Makuku
Pa li
Makawao
Kaau
N uua nu
= ( K oola u ? )
Mauurna e
Salt Lake and Makalapa
Ainoni
C as t le
Maunaw ili
Tra ining Schoo l
Diamond H ead
Kaimuki
Black P oint
Kam ..nalki
Punchbowl
K oko g ro u p
Tantalus g ro u p
U lupa u
Kaa u
Sa lt Lake and Makalapa
Ainoni
Maunawili
Tra ining School
Diamond H ead
Kaimuki
Mauumae
Black Point
Kamanaiki
Punchbowl
C a stle ( W a ip io?)
La ie ( 70 -foot) ta nd {
r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Waipi o (- 60-foot ) st a n d 1
1 _
W a ima n a lo ( 2 5-foot ) st a n d t--------------- _
LAT EST PL EI STOC E N E OR RECE NT
9
1
, 'lKocaiePranPast a(n5d-foot ) st a n d l J Koko group
IV J l Tantalus g ro up
--- - - ---=------------------- .....:::..._:.-_- - -
.. Re produced fr om Winch ell ( 1947).
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(A nal. 18 and 20). The cornpos rt ion and petrographic
classification of th e seve ral la va flow s is given in each
of the descriptions that follow, and the general problem
of their origin has been discussed by Winchell (1947 ,
pp. 27-48) and by M acdo nald ( 1950 , pp. 1580-1588).
Analyses are set forth in tables 4 and 5 and th e relation-
ship in composition to the Koolau series is show n in
figure 5.
H AIKU BA SAL T A ND T UFF
The known Haiku vents are located several hundred
feet above the valley floor on the two sides of th e blunt,
rounded head of Haiku Valley. They correspond both in
position and trend with the Koolau dike complex , and
the Haiku magma apparently followed thi s old fissure
system to the su rf ace. Because of the high g round w at er
confined in the dike complex, the early part of the eru p-
tion was marked by steam explosion s and produced fine
ash which altered to the type of brown tuff more commonly
found in the shore craters like Diamond H ead ( Stea rns
and Vaksvik , 1935, p. 107).
The tuff is a blocky, red-buff, somew hat g rit ty rock
marked by a few large red grains of palagonite and by
dark g rains of both Koolau and Haiku basalt. The tuff
ran ges up to 30 feet thick and underlies at least part of
the weathered all uv ium. It is exposed in th e banks and
channels of the head branches of Haiku Stream and with
lesser thickness is a component of the terrace sect ion
farth er sea\va rd .
The Haiku basalt has th e usual ma ssive form and
jointing of Honolulu basalts and is exposed at va rious
places in the Haiku channel , in the base of bluffs at th e
margin of st ream flat s, and along th e coast east and w est
of th e P ohakea Ko olau remnant. This basalt is th e aqui fer
which supp lies Baskerville Springs, and it has been pen e-
trated in test drill holes inland from the spring s. Ac-
co rding to Winchell ( 1947, pp . 54-57) th e Haiku lava
is a neph eline basalt containing little if an y melilite except
in ce rta in seg reg ations.
KANEOHE VOL CA NI C RO CKS
The Kaneohe volcan ic rock s consist of a clust er of
cinder cones 2 miles sou th of Kaneohe and which ma rk
the vent and a la va flow exposed over perhaps a square
mil e to the northward . No palagonitic tuff is known ,
and explos ions were apparently wholly ma gmatic. The
K an eoh e lava is neph eline basalt which is some places
contains melilite and is thus similar to th e Haiku basalt
( W inchell, 1947 , pp. 9-10). It is of limited importance
as a water bearer. A sim ilar, smalle r g ro up of cinde r
con es and a small la va flow of the same se ries lie about
2 mil es east at the head of Kawainui Sw am p.
A INON I- T RA IN ING SC HO OL BASALTS
Lava flows of th e Honolulu ser ies ar e found in each
of th e two head branches of Maunawili St ream. One
at th e east came from a ven t practi cally on th e Aniani
Ridge di vid e between IVl aunaw ili and W aimanalo and
th e othe r fr om a vent at th e base of th e pali north of
:lVI t. Olympus. This is th e flow carry ing w ater which
issues a t Ainoni and Ape Spr ings near Ma unawili Ranch.
A third and larger lava flow issued from a ven t in th e
slope of Olomana, inland from th e Training School.
This flow extends nearly 2 miles sea w a rd between K a-
wainui Swamp and th e Puu 0 Ehu Koolau remnant.
Along th e bluff facing th e sw am p its large blocks among
th e papaya trees have lon g been con spicuous to travelers
on th e highway toward Kailua Junction. In 1938 the
writer found a few blocks of Training School basalt at
500 feet in the next ravine , 1,000 feet farther we st than
the main vent, sugg est ing that th e basalt trickled down
thi s depression also.
PALl VOL CANI CS
In addition to small la va flows, both ma gmatic and
phreatornagmatic pyroclastics are found near th e N uuanu
gap and in remnants down th e pali slope. The latter
materials indicate the occu r rence of steam explosions which
were apparently due to g round water confined in the dik e
complex (S tea rns and V aksv ik, 1935 , p. 116 ). The
lower part of th e pyroclastic material is coa rse, contains
fragments of K oolau rock, and g rades up w ard to finer-
g rained, magmatic cinders and ash. Both the pyroclastic
beds and the la va ar e st riking ly un conformabl e in rel a-
tion to th e stee p pali slope on which th ey are laid , an d
it is p robable th at t he re w as contempo raneo us slum ping,
as w ell as rapid erosion, followin g th e eruption. Both
th e bre ccia which occurs near th e N uuanu gap and th e
dik e described by Stea rns from th e outc rop on the P al i
Road indicate that th e sou rce of th e Pali volcanics w as
near the gap, but th e exact st ruct u ral relations are nut
appa ren t .
Ste arns cons ide red (S te a rns and V aksv ik, 1935 , pp.
116-117 ) th at th e Pali volca nics ar e younge r than th e
N uuanu volcanics since a layer of " fine pumice" attributed
to th e Pali vent is found interbedd ed with all uv iu m in
the area of Reser voir No. 4 wher e it overlies N uuan u
basalt . The diamond drilling in N u uanu V all ey reveal ed
a succession of lava flow s and othe r volcan ic formation s,
evidently erupted at some w hat extended inter val s from
th e lVl akuku and Luak aha ven ts, and th e pr esent writer
beli eves th at thi s cinder bed found at va r ious points in th e
reser voir are a is just as likely fr om a late erupt ion at
th e Makuku vent. Moreover , in the light of th e probable
top ographic history of N uu anu V all ey and th e close rela-
tionship between th e cinde r beds and the pre sent su rf ace .
the attribution of thi s cinder bed to the Pali vent does
not seem con sist ent with th e dating of th e Pali ven t
erupt ion with a stage as ea rly as th e Kaena.
Only a ve ry small area of th e Pali basalt has been
found , at about 500 feet , abo ve on e of th e turns of th e
old highway below th e Halfwa y House. A few small
trickle flow s ar e interbedd ed with th e cinde rs and breccia
fr om th e same ven t, all on th e windward slope of th e
ran ge.
The Pali la va flow is a nepheline basanite. It con-
tains cons ide rable olivine, as we ll as pl agioclase, nepheline,
pyr oxene, and ma gn etite, w ith minor amo un ts of bioti te
and apatite . T he olivine shows cent ral a reas of lower
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TABLE 4
LOCATIONS OF ANALYSED SPECIME NS OF HONOLULU SERIES R OCKs*
19
COLUM N NUMBERt FIELD NUMBER
12 9962
13 9982
14 10402
15 9961
16 10399
17 10400
18 9960
19 Cross ( 1915)
p. 22
20 10401
A
B
* Locations in g r ea te r detai l are g iven by Winch ell ( 1947) .
t See numbered columns in table 5.
NAME AND LOCALITY
Linosaite from la v a flow in sm a ll g ulch north of Hanauma Bay,
elevat ion 130 f eet
Nep he line ba sa nit e from south tip of Bla ck Point, near sea le vel
Nep he line ba sanite from Kalama C ra te r flow , ea st s ide of Kame-
hameha H ighway between Koko C r a ter a nd Ma ka puu Head,
elevat ion 10 f eet
Nepheline ba sa lt from low e r Nuuanu (L ua ka ha) flow abov e
Kape na Poo l, ele vation 170 feet.
Nepheline-melilite basa lt from Kaau la v a flow, ea st side of Wa i -
omao Road 250 feet from north end, elev a tio n ab out 600 f eet
Nephe line basalt from Training School flow on eas t side of K a me -
hameha H ighway, 0.3 mile southw es t of Ka ilua Junction, elev a tion
a bout 30 feet
N epheli ne-me lilite ba salt f rom Kalihi la va flow in Kalihi Stream
channe l at old forest re serv e boundary, eleva tion 600 f eet
Nepheline-meli lite ba salt from Moi lii li Quarry, kn own as Suga r-
loaf flow
Nephe line -melilite ba sa lt from flow north of Puu Ha w aiiloa , M o-
kapu Peninsu la , elevation 50 f eet
A ve ra ge of co lumns 12 to 14
A verage of columns 15 to 20
T ABLE 5
ANALYSES OF H ONOL ULU BASALTS
en S PE C I M E N N U M BE RSf-<
Z
"-l
15 16 17 18 20::J 12 13 14 19f-<
E::
Z
0 9962 9982 10402 9961 10399 10400 9960 * 10401 A BU
Si02 45.13 42.8 6 43 .94 38.57 36.72 37.10 36.75 36.34 37.22 43.9 8 37.12
T i02 2.94 2.94 2.32 2.79 2.82 2.90 2.41 2.87 2.02 2.73 2.64
AbOa 16.40t 11.46 12.60 11.71 11.56 11.12 11.9 8 10.1+ 12.08 13.49 11.43
Fe 20a 3.42 3.34- 3.84- 5.21 4-.94 6.53 6.05 6.53 5.1 8 3.53 5.74-
FeO 8.17 9.03 9.18 7.78 8.17 7.31 7.45 10.66 7.88 8.79 8.19
MnO .07 .13 .09 .11 .13 .09 .08 .20 .11 .10 .12
M gO 5.52t 13.61 11.43 13.08 13.27 12.81 12.08 10.68 12.71 10.19 12.44
C aO 11.30 11.24 10.7 8 12.84 1+.34 13.5 6 13.81 13.10 13.34 11.11 13.50
N a20 3.62 3.02 3.84- 4.22 3.93 4.5 6 4.75 4.54 5.12 3.49 4.52
K 20 1.02 .93 1.02 1.20 .62 1.20 .91 1.78 .71 .99 1.07
H 2O- .42 .12 .02 .19 .4 1 .04 .36 1.00 .23 .19 .37
H 2O+ 1.16 .44 .36 .59 1.63 1.11 1.61 1.00 1.73 .65 1.28
CO2 .05 non e none .27 non e non e non e .15 non e .02 .07
P 20G .66 .52 .43 1.11 .82 1.19 1.41 1.02 1.40 .54 1.16
SOa .17 .22 .21 .17 .31 .34- .17 .10 .17 .20 .21
BaO .06 .04 .08 .08 .11 .13 .13 n.d . .12 .06 .11
SrO none none none none none none non e n.d. non e non e non e
C r20a none .04 none .06 .07 .04 .03 n.d . .03 .01 .05
Sum 100.11 99.94- 100.14- 99.98 99.85 100.03 99.9 8 100.11 100. 05 100.07 100.02
* See C ross ( 1915 ), p. 22. itA. OF __
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PLATE XIII. Manana Island , a double tuff cone of th e Honolulu se r ies, resulting fr om subma r ine ex plos ive er up-
tions off the w indward coa st of the ea st end of th e K oola u Range. Perhaps because of de ep er water, thi s con e was
never enclosed by th e coral re ef which ti es to the sma lle r island nearer to O ah u (r ig ht) .
PLATE XIV. Air view of th e K oko peninsu la fr om th e south wes t. From th e near end in o rde r, are K oko H ead ,
Hanauma Ba y, Koko Crater , and, at ba ckground , th e spu rs and sa d d les of th e Koolau Rang e with Manana Island be-
yond. ( Cou rtesy of Aero P hoto Surve ys. )
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biref r ingence, su rroun ded by more highly biref ringent
zones , and th ere is often a r im of iddingsite. The plagio -
clase is labradorite ( W inchell, 1947, pp . 11, 29 ) .
HONOLU LU VOLCAN ICS OF MOKAP U PE NI NSULA
T hi peninsul a owes it s orig in to th e late eruption s
wh ich for me d th e palagonite tuff cra te r of U lupau H ead
and the ve n t con e and la va flow of Puu Hawaiiloa, Pali
K ilo, an d P yramid Rock. These masses were th e sal ients
perm it t ing g row th of coral reef which resulted in their
me rg ing with the main island of Oahu. The g roup in--
cl udes also th e Moku M an u islands, the rock M oko lea,
a mass of H on olulu basalt betw een U lupau Head a nd
Pu u H awaiiloa w h ich Stearns ha s call ed th e M oka pu
basalt, an d anothe r th at l ies in the reef of Moka pu Land-
ing (Winc he ll, 1947 , pp . 6-8 , 28- 34 ) .
T hese vo lca n ic masses ha ve been described by th e
aut ho r an d others el sewhere, and no g rea t elaboration is
req u ired here. The Hawaiiloa cone, 337 feet hi gh , is
co m pose d of cinders and is th e so u rce of 100 feet of la va
that flowe d northw ard and formed al so P ali K ilo and
Pyramid R ock , th e latter since isol ated by erosion . U lupa u
Head is th e ero ded remnant of a tuff cone which ranked
in size an d height with Diamond H ead. I t 'w as formed
later t ha n th e Hawaiiloa con e and flow. The Mok u
l\/Ia n u islands are remnants of a tuff c rate r and c ra te r-
fill ing lava which indicate a di stinct ven t . Whether th e
advanced stage of eros ion is due to a g re a te r age than
U lupa u H ead as suggested by Ste a rns (S te a rns a nd
Vaksvik , 1935, p. 121) o r m erel y to g re a te r ex pos u re to
the sea, as seems eq ua lly likel y, is not m ad e certain by
any ev ide nce yet di scovered.
T he Moka pu basal t ou tc ro p, th e Moko lea islet, an d
the U l up au ( d ike ?) ba salt a re all of small area above
sea level and ch iefly of geolog ic interest only ( W en tw o rt h
an d H offmeister, 1939, p. 1560; Winchell , 1941, p. 46 ;
W inc hel l, 1947, p. 7 ) .
MANA lA (RA BBIT ) ISLA D
Manana Island , a mile off th e 'w in dw a rd co ast, 2,000
fee t in di ameter and 361 feet hi gh , is th e ero de d remnant
of a tuff co n e. Its form indicates that two ve n ts w ere
ac t ive during the eruption , and the st r uct ure of the inner
pa r t of one of th e components is st r ik ingly shown in the
g rea t w ate r-levele d ben ch on th e windward side of t he
isla nd (We ntworth , 1938, pp, 15-1 9 ). T his isl and ,
perhaps because of its position near the M akapu u en d
of the ran ge, w as formed in deep w ater, is w ho llv outs ide
th e presen t re ef, a nd a ppa re n tly, unlike U lupa u , was
ne ver joined to O ahu ( pla te X II I ) . It is th e northern-
most of th e ve n ts along the K ok o line (Wentworth , 1926,
pp. 78,84-85 ; Ste a rns an d V aksv ik , 1935, pp. 149-150 ).
No lava flow fr om th e M ana na Isl and ve n t is kn own.
T he rock co ntains m elilite, which raises an interesting
ques t ion on its rel a ti on ship to t he K ok o se rie .
KAOHIKAIP U ISLA ND -KA UP O FLOW
This isl and is on ly 80 feet high an d is com pose d of
red cin ders 'w ith irregular dikes, indicating a ven t; a
pahoehoe la va flow appears on the seaw ar d half of the
island. Southwestward, at the foot of the windward
cliff on Oahu, is a sm all fan of late Kaupo lava from
a ve nt at about 250 feet elevation. These two vents are
on th e rift line of th e Koko se ries, and the la va s are
oliv ine basalts sim ila r to the K oko se ries. Lack of l\/Ianana
tuff on these lavas sugges ts tha t th ey may be later than
Manana I sland.
TH E KOKO VOLCAN IC ROCKS
Most conspicuous of the Koko g rou p are Koko Crater,
Hanauma Bay (Crater) , and Koko Head Crater, all
composed of palagonite tuff and formin g a rugged pen-
in sula 3 miles lon g and 1 mile wide ( pla te X I V ) . This
m ass ex tends obl iquely sout hw estwa rd from the sou t hern
margin of the Koolau Range. K ok o Crater is markedly
un symmetrical , with it s hi gh leeward peak reaching 1,204-
feet abov e sea level; it s opposite rim either was neve r
form ed or has been breached. It is on a ba se 1.5 by 2
miles at sea level and is but moderately eroded by rills
and by th e sea on it s sou th side.
The Hanauma Bay Crater is a mass about 3,000 fect
in diameter at th e rim and cut away or never formed
on th e sea side. There we re at least two eruption s, and
tuff from ot her ve n ts undoubtedly makes up part of th e
mass (plate XV) . The Koko Head mass is a com plex
pile reac hin g 644 feet above sea lev el with depressions
suggest ing sev e ra l sepa ra te ve n ts . The whole shows a
round ed topography due, apparently , to suc cess ive man-
tling by ash from va r ious erupt ions, including those to
wind w ard as far as K ok o C ra te r. T he no rtheasternmost
ve n t on the leeward side of the ran ge is Kalama Crater.
T h is is a small, rimmed depression not over 500 feet in
diameter in th e mouth of Kalama V all ey on the sou th
flank of th e Koolau Range . Surrounding the depression
is a somew ha t elon gate mass of cinders and spa t t er
material , and from it a la va flow extends sou t h and ea st
to form abou t a mile of the present co as t . The t hickness
of th e la va flow is not kn own. The rim of Kalama is
ove rl a in by a th in layer of K ok o tuff, sho w ing that its
e r upt ion w as ea rl ie r than at lea st so me of the ex plosive
phases of Koko Crater o r other vents of the se ries . Next
so u t hw est of Kalama is a sm all dike ve nt on the north-
eas t slope of Koko Crater, marked by spa t te r and a d e-
tached area of la va farther down th e slope.
T he main vent of K ok o Crater, with th e su m mit
peak Puu M ai, is next in lin e an d is indicated by the
regular asymmetry of that mass ; but an y vent materials
a re cov ered by alluvium within the bowl of the c ra ter
( pla te XV I) . On th e so u t hw est slo pe of K ok o Crater at
about 300 feet ele vation is a sm all dike ven t, sou rce of
a sma ll la va flow which reached th e sea and of which
small remnants remain. Fifteen hundred feet farth er
so u thwest is a flat-bottomed explos ion crater show ing
no magmatic m at erial a t a l l. Between th at c ra te r an d
H an auma Bay are two more ve nts on t he sa me r ift line.
From one, a sm all lava flow passed down a depression
and reach ed th e sea eas t of Hanauma Bav. F rom the
ot he r, la va trickled over the w all of Hana~ma B av an d
onto th e bench east of th e head of the ba y. 0~1 the
PLATE XV. Koko Head tuff outcrop on west shore of Hanauma Bay. At th e
base is coral and tuff gravel in a sma ll pocket beach sev era l feet above sea level. Thi s
outcrop shows the parallel mantle bedding and slight textural differences emphasized
by w ave and spray etching, as well as th e lack of sha r p divi sion into speci fic beds.
PLATE X VII. Photomicrograph of Mauumae ba salt of the Honolulu se r ies,
showing large , clu stered augite crystals ( low er left ) and olivine crystals of sim ilar
size ( r ight ) . T he latter is about 0.8 millimeter lon g.
PLATE XVI. Mantle bedding in Koko Crater tuff, with unconformity between
steep beds at left and nearly horizontal beds at right, the latter resting on eroded
coral reef rock. The upper unconformity may represent but a few hours' or days'
inter v a l, th e ea rl ie r tuff having slumped , probably into the sea , at the left.
PLATE XVIII. Diamond Head tuff in th e excavation for Diamond H ead re s-
ervoir. The sedimentary layers, parallel to the su rf ace and dipping from right to
left, are comparatively faint and do not materially influence weathering in an out-
crop. The vertical joints are radi a l to the circle of the crater a s a whole and cu t
across th e ring to accommo d ate tangential expansion and contraction.
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western side of Hanauma Ba y is a small la va flow inter-
bedded in tuff , and the topography of Koko Head suggests
at least two ven ts under that mass.
Only a few of the age relationships are known. The
Hanau~a Bay and Koko Head masses are both compl ex
and include a late tuff which overlies, with marked un-
conformity, the earlier tuff. It should be reco gnized ,
how ever "that such unconformity could be produced by
marine ~rosion or contemporary slumping and would
me an only a sho rt break in local conditions; no soil zones
or other ' indications of a long time interval have been
fo und . In the l\1anana Island area the Kaohikaipu and
Kaupo la va flow s appear to be later than th e M anana
Island tuff. On the leeward side, the latest Koko Crater
tuff is younger than th e Kalama Crater rim , at lea st by
a few days, and no significant amount of the Koko Crater
or othe r tuffs of the area can be younger than the several
small flow s that lie at the su rf ace between K oko Crater
and H anauma Bay.
Ac co rd ing to .Stearns (Stearns and V aksv ik, 1935.
p. 153) , th e la va of th e Kalama flow carries a mineral
identified tentativel y as nepheline, a fact which would
co r rel ate it with the Mariana Island tuff and distinguish
it fr om th e Kaupo and Kaohikaipu la vas. Thus it ma y be
tha t Mana na I sland and the Kalama flow are represent-
a t ives of an older ma gma. Whether lower parts of th e
othe r c rate rs in the g roup can be correlated petrograph-
icall y with these is not show n by an y available ev idence.
W inchell (1941 , p. I 10) con sid er s that th e whole
se ries is d e rived fr om one magma, "a nepheline basanite
carrying much feldspar and rather little fel spathoid "
( pla te XVII ) . This view , however , does not wholl y
resol ve the problem of va riat ions in composition shown
by diff er ent components of the Koko g roup, and furth er
petrographic w ork here w ould be of intere st to specialists .
U n til more data are available , w e ma y as well accept th e
view of all stu den ts so fa r , to th e effect that th e K oko
er upt ions, while sepa rated by some slight breaks and not
strictl y sim ultaneous, took place durin g a short space of
perhaps a few w eeks o r months.
MAUU MA E VO LCAN ICS
T he M auurnae cone lies on th e we stern corne r of th e
Kapahul u flow- slop e fac et, it s we stern base and northeast
sadd le lying at elevations of 130 and 275 feet , respec-
ti vel y. The sum mit reaches about 350 feet abo ve sea
level. Its ex posed portion is composed largel y of cinders
and driblet sco r ia bed s ( rhyo clasr ic material) with a few
interbedded trickle flow s (plate XVIII).
T he cinder bed s from thi s vent are well ex posed in
th e qu arry on th e w est side . The cone w as fir st reported
as olivine-felds pa r basalt both by C ross ( 19 15, p. 19 ) an d
lat er by th e present writer ( 1926, p. 92). With more
detail ed coll ecting it is found that the basalt of th e cinder s
and trickle flow s is in reality nepheline-m elilite basalt,
a member of th e H on olulu series ( Powe rs, 1920, p 273).
Thus P owers al on e of ea rly obse rve rs coll ect ed neph eline
basalt fr om th e valid la va product of thi s ve nt on th e
northw est side. T he erroneous identificati on s were based
on spec imens from th e eas tern slope of th e hill w hich is
composed of Koolau basalt, possibl y preserved from
erosion by M au umae products only recently st r ipped off .
In the core of diamond drill hole 20 , in th e Liliuoka-
lani School grounds, Mauumae basalt occurs from ele va -
tion 125 feet to below present sea level. This basalt is
overlain by only about 50 feet of Kaimuki lava, which
is pla gioclase basalt. Likewise. in the Kapahulu quarry
the basalt flow s which ha ve hitherto been regarded as
derived from Kaau Crater, appear on closer stu dy to
ha ve come from the Mauumae vent . If thi s identification
is correct, Mauumae was in eruption prior to Diamond
Head or Kaimuki , though it is not nece ssarily demon -
st rated that th e upper cinder s and flows w er e produced
so early.
The Mauumae tunnel, driven by the Board of Water
Supply on the line of Keanu Avenue, revealed the rela-
tionship of the Mauumae volcan ics to the Koolau rocks
and the Koolau rid ge. This tunnel is one block inland
from Waialae A venue, at the elev a t ion of 120 feet , and
has a total len gth of 1,413 feet from 11th A venue to
Wilhelmina Rise. This drift en te red the wall of the
old cinder quarry and passed through steeply dipping
Mauumae cinders, followed by coa rse r driblet. Between
230 and 530 feet th e tunnel pen etrated ma ssiv e Mauumae
basalt, disposed in hea vy blocks sepa ra ted by joints and
bedding planes nearly all at steep an gle s. Apparently the
lava flow sol id ified in thick ma sses on a fairly steep slope,
and the con t ract ion joints, roughly normal to the layers,
w er e also steep to th e horizontal. The hardness of th e
basalt to percussion drills and th e discordance between
th e natural sepa rat ion planes and either the face, walls.
or roof of the tunnel made th e rock relati vely trouble-
some both to excavate and to suppor t .
At about 580 feet , after more cinders and a soil la ye r ,
th e tunnel encountered th e Ko olau formation in a stee p
cliff fac e rep resenting th e east wall of Palolo V all ey .
From thi s poin t the tunnel passed through a short section
of Koolau lava flows and thence through soil , l\1auumae
cinders, and flow lava in several more alternations, in-
dicating rid ges and hollows in the old su rf ace of th e
Koolau rock on which the Mauumae volcanics w er e
deposited ( fig . 7).
Petrographically th e Mauumae basalt is an olivine-
au gite porphyry. with conspcuous zoned au gites in
hourglass form and often in large clust er s near an oli vin e
crystal. The g ro undm ass con sists of au gite , neph eline,
and ma gn etite (pla te XV II 1).
KAA U BA SALT A ND T UFF
The Kaau volca n ic rocks w er e e rupted from Kaau
C rater, near th e cres t of th e Koolau Range on th e leeward
side and lyin g between th e two branches of Palolo V alley.
The crate r is at pr esent a flat-bottomed depression , 1,600
feet in .diameter, with an outlet at about 1,575 feet into
a small branch of Waiomao Stream which fall s steeply
475 feet to th e main st ream. K ool au la va flow s a re ex-
posed around most of th e c ra te r wall and onlv a few
remnants of th e K aau basalt a re found on th e insid e
w all or top of th e rim.
From th e distribution of th e Kaau basalt flow s it is
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clear that both Waiomao and Pukele Valleys and their
branches had already been eroded before the Kaau Crater
became active , since the la va st reams poured down at
least three channels toward the southwest and cooled
in th ese channels and in th e main vall ey of Palolo. This
lava w as extruded onto a dissected su rf ace so that it
fo rme d fairl y thick masses in channels or in pools where
its flow was obst ructed . Hence, it is commonly more
ma ssive, more homogeneous, more dense, and less marked
by flow st ruct u res, vesicula r crusts , aa la yers, scor ia
mo unds, and the like, than is the Koolau basalt.
T he low er Kaau basalt is found at var ious places in
the cha n nel of Pukele Stream between th e ele vations of
650 and 250 feet. It rests unconformably on weathered
Koola u lava and old alluvium in several places and is
ove rla in by Kaau tuff and tuffaceous alluvium. At one
point in th e east bank of Pukele Stream at 550 feet, both
the upper and low er flows are present , sepa rated by about
10 feet of tuff. T he eas tern branch of Pukele Stream,
w hich heads at th e sou th rim of Kaau Crater, is floored
for abou t 3,500 feet with a thin but nearly continuous
rem na nt of Kaau basalt. This w as probably placed by
th e upp er o r later flow since thi s basalt appears to overlie
th e Kaau tuff at it s lower end.
A mass of Kaau basalt 10 to 30 feet thick lies in
the eas t wall of W aiomao Valley for about 1,200 feet
near th e end of the road and is probably part of th e
later flow. T he basalt is her e overlain by alluvial tuff,
but in drill holes 37, 40 , and 41 what appears to be
the same basalt overlies the main ma ss of Kaau tuff. The
deepest K aau basalt revealed by drilling is about 200
feet above sea level , but the ancient vall ey was cut to
ove r 300 feet below present sea level near l Oth A venue
at th e Waiomao bridge (fi g. 8). The contours on th e
base of th e caproc k as compiled by Palmer ( 1927 ) in-
dic at e that t he floor of th e Palolo V all ey ma y ha ve stood
at 300 or more feet below pr esent sea level we st of th e
pr esen t Kaimuki pump stat ion . This is cons isten t with
th e depth reveal ed at \ Vaiomao brid ge.
A t one point in th e eas t bank of Waiomao channel ,
th e basalt rest s on 'weathered g ravel and thi s in turn on
w eath er ed Koola u basalt. The con tac t dip s sou theast-
w a rd , suggest ing that th e axi s of the former valley lies
sou theas t of the p resent chan nel. In W aiomao V alley,
above th e end of th e roa d, large, rounded blocks of Kaau
basa l t can be fo und in th e channel , and such boulders
are a lso found in outcrops of intermediate alluvium in
th e sa me valley. T he presence of remnants of th e K aau
flow in th e minor va ll ey extending seaw a rd from the
Kaau rim we st of Waiomao Valley shows that the Kaau
la va must at least once ha ve welled up in th e crater to
th e el evation of 1,650 feet and flowed by three routes
toward th e sea. Kaau basalt ha s been found at two points
on th e cres t of th e rid ge which forms th e we st wall of
Waiomao Valley, and there is good reason to bel ieve that
th e Kaau basalt in lower Waiomao Valley spille d over
th e wall fr om th is rid ge N o evidence has been found
to show th at Kaau basalt eve r flow ed out of th e crate r
d irec tly in to W aiomao channel, but at various point s
la rge boulder s of it a re found in gravel forma tio ns in
the vall ey bottom. Though mo st of the acce ssible rim of
the crater is formed of Koolau basalt, blocks of Kaau
basalt ha ve been found on the inn er r im to elevations
of about 1,650 feet or somew hat over 50 feet above the
present outlet.
In thin sect ion, unde r the petrographic microscop e,
the Kaau basalt shows a conspicuously porphyritic texture,
with chunky oli vine crystals ranging up to a millimete r
or more in diameter. Ther e is no feldspar in th e rock
and , because of th e lack of elongated laths, the matrix
is a rather equigranular mo saic of compact g rains of
au gite, nepheline , and large or smalle r am ounts of meli-
lite. In a few instances there are enough elong ated laths
of melilite to g ive the aspect of elongated slits to the
matrix. The g rain size is commonly 1/ 20 to 1/10 mil-
limeter. The au gite tends to occur in irregular , some w hat
elongated mas ses adjacent to the oli vine phenocryst s. The
more equigranular part of th e matrix is formed by
nepheline and ma gnetite. M ag ne t ite is pr esent in all
sect ions and is very abundant in som e. The dissemination
of the fine-grained ma gnetite throughout the clear pheno-
cryst s and g ro und rnass produces a du st ed , g ray appearance,
like a charcoal sketch, which is ve ry characteristi c, espe-
cially in sections of the Waiomao branch of the Kaau
flow. lVl ost of the specime ns are practically unweathered ;
in a few, th e oli vin e is altered to the ma gnesium sil icate ,
antigorite. In a few ot hers, th e oli vin e is marginally
altered to iddingsit e.
The primary Kaau tuff cons ists of la yers of cemented
cinder and ash particles rangin g, in general, from 2 to
10 millimeters in diameter. In some places it is g ray,
sl igh tly porous, and moderately hard. In others, it is
red or brown, contains more palagonitized glass , and
is commonly w ea thered to soft, com pact, cla y-like banks
resembling the older alluvium. In some ex posu res of
Kaau tuff there are pebbles and cobbles of weathered
basalt which indicate alluvial origin. lVl uch of th e allu-
vial fill in Pukele and Waiomao Valleys which contain s
tuffaceou s material is probably seconda ry all uv ial tuff
formed by erosion of th e steep slopes soon after the e rup-
tion and by th e con sequent accumulation of juvenile
cinders along with pebbles and ot her detritus in th ese
thick alluvial trains in the valley bottoms.
In many places, bed s of seconda rily transported ash
and cinder particles w er e accumulated w itho ut appre-
ciable contamination by ordinary all~vial debris. S ince
much of the tuff is weathered and bedding is not w ell
show n in outcrops, it is impossibl e in many instances to
distin gui sh between the aeriform bedding and the alluvial
bedding where the material con sist s almost wholly of
volcanic detritus from practicall y contemporaneou s erup-
tions. In spite of th e massive, nearl y st ruc t u reless
character of much of th e tuff, the writer ha s not seen
any parts which he w ould identify as mud-flow deposit s
as reported by Stearns and V aksv ik (1935 , pp. 125-1 26 ).
It is belie ved that if true mud-flow deposit s w ere p resen t ,
th e g rosser st ruc t u res, unconformable overlaps, an d th e
lik e, du e to mass movem ent, wo uld be easily distinguish-
able. Moreover , such mass movem ent in a district of
steep slo pes w ould st rongly tend to inv olve underlying
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blocks, boulders, logs, sticks, and the like and thus would
leave distinctive evidence of such movement. E ven the
coarser parts of the older and intermediate alluvium
found in thi s valley show orderly and characteristic al -
luvial bedding and no val id indication of mud-flow de-
position was found. The presence of large boulders and
of thick , wedge-like deposits is not regarded as valid
proof of mud-flow behavior.
The followin g sequence of events is sugg ested as a
possible explanation of the crate r and its products. The
eruption possibly started when a magma column worked
it s way toward th e su rf ace along the rift line indicated
by the ven ts trending from Diamond Head to Kaau. The
lava may have reached the su rf ace at an elevation of
perhaps 1,800 feet , or it ma y merely have sto ped it s way
nearly to that level. In either event, it is suggested that
extrusion of the earlier Pukele lava flow ma y have taken
place from minor fissure vents in this valley, releasing
the pressure in the main lava column under Kaau and
leading to its collapse and the funnel -shaped engulfment.
E vents at Kilauea in 1924 show ed that such engulf-
ment and retreat may be accompanied by violen t explo-
sions, and it seems plausible that , under certain conditions,
an explosive phase, possibl y phreatically induced , might
very well eject material preponderantly of juvenile ori gin.
Whether the explosiv e phase was intimately and spasmod-
ically connected 'w ith th e cascading and pluggin g action
of en gulfed detritus, as at Kilauea in 1924, or represented
an explosiv e introduction to the ad van ce of magma which
filled the crater lake and led by overflow to the second
and upper la va flow, is not certain. Lack of bed s o f
accidental detritus lends support to the latter interpre-
tation. That th e second la va invasion formed a lake and
finall y overflowed it s rim is clearly indicated. Quite
likely th e retreat of the la va after its second rise was
followed by a su fficient additional eng ulf ment so that
much of th e la va ledge which commonly surrounds such
a lake w as undermined and ca r r ied into the bottom of
the crater, where it has been buried.
The remarkable sym met ry of th e Kaau Crater in-
dicates that a central vent was well established by th e
time th e la va lake was formed and the second la va flow
poured into Pukele Valley. Stearns (Stearns and Vaksvik ,
1935, p. 125) says that thi s circular crater was formed
by th e explosions which " blas ted a vent through th e
Koolau dome " at thi s point. It seems more probable that
the Kaau Crater was given its pre sent symme t rical form
by a funnel -shaped engulfment, perhaps due to with -
d rawal of a la va column , sim ila r to th e action which
took place at Kilauea in 1924. It was essen tially a pi t
crater ( W en tw or th and l\!I acdonald, in press). No ac-
cum ula t ions of explosion breccia , or of tuff containing
an gular accidental or acce ssory con stituents, sim ila r to
much of th e K ean akakoi fo rm ation at Kilauea , ha ve been
found. Sin ce even the lithic, largel y accessory or ac-
cid ental , pyrocla sti c bed s at Kilauea probably resulted
fr om ex plosions rel at ed to eng ulf me nt rather than to an
aggressive blasting of th e primary opening, it is reasonabl e
to su ppose that had th e larger pa rt of th e crater been
formed in suc h a mann er , sufficien t amounts of ex plosion
breccia would have been thrown out as to lea ve some
identifiable record.
Kaau Crater was more likely formed by a combined
process of melting and of collapse, whereby a nearly cir-
cular pit was produced. This pit is cut through normal
Koolau st r uct u re and was ori ginally a deep funnel , its
present flat-bottomed form being due to aggradation of
the floor by sedimen ta ry wash . At an y rate, th e explosion s
produced only essential ash and cinders which were flun g
out to form a mantle over several squa re miles of the
su rrounding slope of the Koolau Range. They probably
reached a thickness of 10 feet as much as 2 or 3 miles
away, including the eas te rn part of the head of Manoa
Valley. After this explosive phase, the crater was evident-
ly occupied by a la va lake which rose to an elevation of
at least 1,650 feet, to leave Kaau basalt ledges in the inner
walls of the c rate r and to permit the overflow of the lava
into the head of the eastern branch of Pukele Valley
through a sadd le which now stan ds at slightly over 1,600
feet.
Evidence is lacking for a clear dictum as to the rela-
ti ve ag es of the Kaau and Mauumae formations. Corre-
lation of the late basalt in the Kapahulu quarry with th e
Mauumae flow s remo ves th e evidence on which St earns
(Stearns and Vaksvik, 1935, p. 68) at first con sidered
the Kaau flow s to be the older. Both th e Kaau and
Mauurnae eruptions took place when the topography was
more deeply cut than now and when th e sea stood below
present sea level. The st ruct u re of the Palolo Valley fill
suggests that Palolo Valley ma y have been partly blocked
by Mauumae lava.
DIAMOND HEAD T UFF
In Kapahulu quarry the Diamond Head tuff lies unde r
Kaimuki basalt and on weathered alluvial g ravel, th e
latter lying in turn on nepheline basalt which is probably
from the Mauumae vent. The weathering of the g rav el
suggests that the Mauumae basalt is substan t ia lly older
than the Diamond Head tuff. The Kaau basalt and ash
were probabl y erupted during either th e Kaena or Laie
stands of the sea and a considerable time prior to th e
Waipio and Waimanalo stan ds when the Diamond Head ,
Kaimuki , and Black Point volcanic formations were placed
(Stearns and Vaksvik , 1935, p. 68).
Palolo Valley, fr om 100 feet below to 200 feet abo ve
sea level , was filled by tuffaceous alluvium soon afte r
th e Kaau explosive phase. This suggests that the lower
end of the valley 'was al ready obstructed by a part of th e
Kaimuki dome, presumably that part which is composed
of lVl auumae basalt. Thus it is possible that th e earlier
Mauumae eruption , as set forth above, antedated th e
Kaau eruptions. The Diamond Head , Black Point, and
Kaimuki eruptions came later. Of the latter se ries th e
Diamond Head tuff is th e old er, though all ma y be th e
products of a nearly contemporaneous se ries of erupt ions .
The petrology, form , and ori gin of Diamond H ead ha ve
been discu ssed elsew he re in cons ide rable detail ( Went-
worth, 1926, pp. 32-55 ) . Diamond Head is th e best-
kn own and th e most charac terist ic of th e sauce r-shaped
tuff c rate rs of southeas t Oahu. It tands on a base of
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reef l imes to ne, 200 to 300 feet below sea level , which
slopes gently to seaw ard. Acc ording to th e log of th e
James Campbell well (old No.1, pre sent N o. 18 ) , th e
surface of th e K oolau basalt , possibl y truncated by marin e
eros ion, lies about 1,200 feet below sea level under th e
D iamo nd H ead ma ss, w ith reef limestone and terrigen ous
forma t ions inter vening.
T he circ ula r rim of Diamond H ead is nearly 4,000
fee t in diamet er , and th e ma ss consists of indipping and
outd ipp ing beds of compact, palagonite tuff. It has no
known connect ion w ith the rock s of th e K oolau Range.
and, since it sta nds in a district of about 22 inch es of
an nual rainfall , it is unimportant as a water-bearing or
water-res t rain ing formation. Like most of the other tuff
cra ters of southeast Oahu, the Diamond Head ma ss thins
very ra pidly fr om a maximum thickness of about 1,00 0
feet at th e high est point of th e rim to an ave rage of not
over 300 feet at 1,000 feet fr om the rim and less than
10 feet at 1.4 mile s fr om th e rim. The tuff of Diamond
Head contains basaltic bombs, accidental ma sses of reef
rock, and blocks of olde r basalt torn from th e walls of
the vent . T he finer matrix and most of the formation
consists of volcan ic ash particles w hich we re ori ginally
basaltic glass but a re now altered on th e surface and
a round th e margin s of the vesicles to the m .neraloid kno wn
as pa lagonite . T his is a cha racte r ist ic alteration pr oduct.
produced by th e hydration of glass particles, w hich im-
pa rts th e cha rac te rist ic yellow, red , and brown colors to
t he tuff of all th e seconda ry crate rs of sout heas t Oahu.
T he alte rat ion apparently takes pla ce from th e su rf ace
inward and in proportion to the amount of exposed su r-
face. Hence th e effect is most pr onounced in th e finer
ma terials w he re a large fraction has been altered to th e
pal agonitic condit ion. O n th e othe r hand, in some coarser
layers of cinders , th e individual glass pa rticles are only
slightly cha nge d on th e su rf aces and thin edges and re-
main chiefly in th e cond it ion of clear glass.
T he bedding of th e D iamond H ead tuff is du e to th e
prog ressive mantling of debri s dep osit ed fr om th e air.
T he bed din g is nearly parallel , but th e beds thicken tow ar d
th e zo nes of g reat accumulation. In some pla ces, du e to
con tem poraneo us eros ion, cutting of sea cliff s, or th e slump-
ing of th e newl y deposit ed ash, th er e ar e un conformable
con tacts of new er beds on olde r, and in othe rs th ere is a
slight cross -bedd ing w hic h app ears to be due to action of
th e w ind. T he bedding in th e tuff is chiefly expressed
by zones of coa rse r particles, lapill i, or bomb s du e to pul -
sa t ions in th e erupt ion. H owever , th ese coa rse r fragm en ts
are embedde d in a mat rix of finer ash particl es which
pr obabl y fe ll continuously fr om the air.
T he cent ral bowl of Diamond H ead is mantled by
seconda ry, coll uv ial deposits of fine and medium det ritus
somewha t cemented by calcium ca rbonate . No field ev id-
ence to show th e st ruc t ure of th e vent has been found.
Erosion has st r ipped a few beds off th e slopes in some
places near th e cres t, and a few large ra vin es a re cu t
in the ou te r slopes of th e cone (plate X IX ) .
BLACK PO JNT BA SALT
T he Black P oint basalt covers an area of about 40
acres sout heas t of Diam ond H ead and fo rms a proj ecti ng
headland of the coast. T his pr oj ecti on , kn own as Black
Point , is of tabular form w ith fairl y steep slopes on th e
east , south, and southwest sides. An ar ea of about 5 acr es
rises abo ve the 100-foot conto u r, and th e saddle betw een
thi s Black P oint plateau and Diamond H ead , underlain
by tuff and reef rock, is 65 feet above sea level.
The basal t terrane is completely isolated from th e
pr esent cone of Diamond Head , th ou gh it is probable
that th e ori ginal slope of th e cone w as continuous from
the surf ace of th e tuff w hich underlies th e basalt north-
westw ard to th e steepe r slope and rim of th e crater. The
basalt flow covers the entire top of the plateau above th e
elevation of about 85 feet and extends down th e nor th -
easte rn slop e to an elevation of 25 feet . It reaches th e
sea in the coastal an gl e at th e wes t in a thi ck ma ss, and
an oth er ton gu e extend s down the sout heas t slop e to form
th e shore for about 800 feet at th e southeaste rn ext rem ity
of Black Point. A sma ll remnant of basalt c rops ou t at
sea level east of the easte rn coastal ind entation. Along
mu ch of th e sout hw estern side ar e more or less disturbed
remnants of th e basalt , suggest ing that th e basalt veneered
th is slope and has since been ex tensively undermined .
At seve ral points around the southe rn and sou th-
wes te rn mar gin of the plateau th e basalt flow , which is
15 to 25 feet thick , lies on little-er oded Diamond H ead
tuff at th e elevation of about 85 feet. The upp er layer s of
th e tuff ar e marked by a close-spac ed jointing induced by
th e heat of the superposed basalt flow. Along th e sou th-
wes t slope, below thi s contact , is a heavy talus of basal t
block s. At th e south point , tuff is con t inuously exposed
from the con tac t down to wate r level. E ast of thi s pl ace,
basalt lies on w ha t app ears to be a w av e-cu t bench a few
feet abo ve sea level.
T he wes te rn mos t part of th e basalt is a thick mass
formin g a coastal cliff about 15 feet high and 100 feet
lon g south of the coastal re-entrant. A sho rt distance
farther sou th th er e are discontinous remna nts of a dik e,
ex te nding out to sea, which are simila r to th e main flow .
T his dik e is in truded into a reef-rock ma ss w hic h r ises
about 8 feet abo ve sea level. The reef -rock format ion
is fre e fr om cobbles of eithe r tuff or basalt and ev ide n tly
antedates th e formation of Diamond H ead or t he Black
Point flow. Above th e Black Point flow in some places,
and lyin g on accumulations of basalt boulde rs f rom th e
flow in othe rs, is a calcareous beach lim estone w hich con-
tains abundant cobbles of Black Point basalt and of
D iamo nd Head tuff. T he low er calc a reo us reef formation
is probably of K aena age and th e beach rock of Waima nalo
age. T he Diamond H ead and Black P oint volca n ic
erupt ions hove been assign ed to th e Waipio low sta nd of
th e sea, wh ich app ears valid insofa r as th e supposed
sequence of sea-leve l shifts is correct ( St earns and V aksv ik,
1935, pp. 140-143 ). T he Bl ack P oin t flow is a hl ack ,
massive, somewha t vesicu lar basalt w hich con ta ins oliv ine
and pla gioclase feld spar. It resembles man y of th e basalts
of th e H on olulu series in megascopic app ea ran ce but is
akin to th e K aimuki basalt in its lack of th e mi ner al
nepheline. T he gene ra l petrogr aphi c char acte r has been
described elsewh er e (Winche ll, 1947 , pp, 14-15, 29 ).
T he Black Point basalt cannot be correlated with
PLATE X IX. Photomicrograph of Diamond Head tuff , show ing seve ra l of the
component pell ets of basaltic glass (d ia meters ca. 1.0 millimeter ) with the margins
altered to palagonite. The glass is light green and the palagonite margins lemon
yellow . Surrounding the pellets are areas of cementing calcite and in them are olivine
crystals and ve sicles representing ga s bubbles when the lava wa s a liquid.
PLATE XXI. T a nta lus black sa nd and cinders in pipe tr ench on Kinau St reet .
The w hite bands and nodules are lime carbonate deposited in certain la yers and in
root molds, burrows, and othe r openings. Above the black sa nd in thi s area is an
h:regu\ar \ayer of oro'W" "0\\ ,
PLATE XX. Contact of Punchbowl tuff ( upper, banded ) on Koolau ba sal t
(irregular, blocky ) in bank of Auwaiolimu Drive, southeast of Tantalus Drive bridg e
in Punchbowl sadd le.
PLATE XXII. Makuku Crater, from the west wall of Nuuanu Valley, sea w a rd
from the U ps ide -Do w n Fall , at about 1,800 feet. Skyline at the middle di stance is
Pauoa Flats, with Tantalus on the right. In the left low land is Nuuanu Re ser voir
No.4. Thi" crater rnark" a 'v e rrr 'Which h a s been the s o u r ce of rri n rrv lava flo,"", ,, of
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Dia mond Head or ascribed to th e same er uption because
of its distinct petrographic features, the D iamond H ead
tuff belonging to th e nepheline-bearing series. T here is no
evide nce of surface connec t ion bet ween Ka imuki cone and
the Black Po int flow , and, because such a con necting
mass would be very lik ely to survive in places, it is un -
likely there ever was such a connect ion. It is more prob-
able that the Blac k Poin t flow was erupted from a fissure
vent, related to the exist ing dikes, con temporaneously
with one of the er uptions by w hich t he Kaimuki cone
was built.
KAIMUK I BASALT
T he Ka imuki basa lt forms a typ ical lava dome, the
apex of which is ma rked by an elonga ted , un drained
dep ression about 30 feet deep and 900 by 1,500 feet in
hor izontal dimensions. T he highest point of the rim
reaches 302 feet above sea level. T he Kaimuki dome has
a nor th-south diameter between the Koolau margin and
D iamond Head of about a mile. I n the east-west direc-
tion , w here th e slopes merge with lower parts of the
adjacent coastal pla in, the diameter is about 1,% miles.
Ad jacen t to Palolo and Waialae Va lleys the Kaimuki
basalt probably extends under the all uvial surface and
its component flows are in terbedded wi th the upper al-
luv ium.
T he Kaimuki basa lt in places consists of fairly thick,
massive lava flows separated by cooling cracks into irre-
gular , polyhedral blocks. Near the west margin at Kapa-
hulu quarry, w here th e basalt rests on Diamond Head
tuff, it is 5 to 8 feet in thi ckness, and simi lar thicknesses
are show n at various ot her places around the margin.
The rock is olivine basalt, usua lly fresh an d black on
fracture d su rf aces. Near the vent, and especially in the
high part of the rim w hich is exposed at the Kaimuki Fire
Station, the Ka imu ki basalt is composed largely of very
thin, frot hy layers from 2 inches to a foot thick. Small
amoun ts of cinders an d ash are fou nd inside the depres-
sion . A notab ly red soil a few inches to several feet thick
has formed by weathering from th e Kaimuki basa lt, and
the transition dow nward thro ugh partly weathered rock
to compact, joint- bounded flow blocks is we ll shown in
many excavations on the dome .
T he most recent Ka imuk i flows, around the west
foot of the dome, are undoubtedly younger than Diamond
Head since the basa lt lies some 5 to 8 feet thick on
D iamond Head tu ff in the Kapahulu quarry. No great
amount of eros ion of D iamond Head had apparently oc-
curred before the placement of the basa lt , so that the
basal t may be nearly contemporaneous with the tuff.
A t the Liliuokalan i School grounds, Ka imuki basalt
was penetrated in a dr ill hole to a depth of about 50
feet below the surface, reac hing the elevation of 125 feet
above sea level. From t his point to 25 feet below sea
level the hole pene trated nepheline basalt believed to be
from the Mauumae vent. Unfortunately the hole did
not reac h the base of the lat ter basalt. It is believed that
the wave-cut surface of the Koo lau basalt may lie 50 to
100 feet below sea level. T he seaward slope of th is eroded
surface, as shown in the log of the James Campbell well,
wo uld carry it to a depth of 200 to 250 feet below sea
level under the center of the Ka imuki dome . Diamond
Head pr obably res ts on a reef-rock floor at 200 to 300
feet below sea leve l. W hether the reef rock w hich lies
un der part or all of D iamon d Head at this depth extends
inl and on t he Koolau pavement unde r Ka imuki and
abuts against the wave-cut margin of the Koo la u Range,
is not known . The D iamond Head tuff near the center
of the Kaimuki dome is probably no t over 10 to 20 feet
thick and thus may lie eit her on reef rock, on marine
sedimen ts, or on the Koo lau pavement at 100 to 200 feet
below sea level. Hence the Kaimuki dome near its center
may have a thickness from 400 to 550 feet (fig. 9) .
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FIGURE 9. Geo log ic sectio n, D iamond Hea d to Mau umae. Based on the genera l structures of the Koola u
format ion and the D iamond Head, Kaimuki, a nd Ma uumae cones, and on the logs of the James Campbell Well
and diamond dri ll hole 20. T he surface of the Koo lau rock wa s reached by the Campbell Well at about -1 ,163
feet, but was not reache d, owing to dri lling difficu lt ies, i ~ d.ia~ond dr ill hole 20. W hat is thought from ot her data
to be the su rf ace of the Koolau under Waia lae A venue IS indicated,
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At Black Point , at th e time of formation of Diamond
Head , there was ev ide n tly a reef mass ex te nd ing some
6 to 8 feet ab ove present sea level. This reef, ex tend ing
in places to 25 feet above sea level , probably dates from
the Kaena stand of the sea . It probably had not bee n
formed at the time of th e ea rl ie r M auumae eruptions,
which ma y have taken place earlier in Kaena time. Some-
what later, according to Stearns, during th e Waipio low
stand of the sea , the Kaimuki lava was poured out ( Stea rns
and Vaksvik, 1935, p. 139).
In thin sect ion , the Kaimuki basalt adheres closely
to a typical structure and composition. It is much coarser
in g ra in than either the Koolau or the Kaau, with con -
spicuous phenocrysts of olivine and of pla gioclase feld spar.
The matrix is so coarse as to somew hat obscure th e
porphyritic texture, and it appears as a mosaic of subeq ua l
am ounts of oliv ine, au gite, plagioclase feldspar ( usually
labradorite near andes ine), and ma gn etite. The aug ite
c rys ta ls are m ostl y sto u t and chunky. The fel dspa r is
m~re scat te red and relati vel y less ab~ndant th an in th e
K oolau basalts. M ag ne t ite occu rs in la rge, euhed ra l,
quadran gular g ra ins and in aggregates of th ese. Olivine
com monly appears in g ra ins ranging up to 2 or 3 milli -
meters in diameter. The ch ief va ria t ion in th e cha racter
of the rock is in th e amount and size of th e feld spa r
crystals.
DIAMOND HEAD BLA CK ASH
At various places near Black Point and in the sadd le
between Diamond H ead and Black Point th er e is a mass
of fine- grained black sand, ranging in thi ckness from a
few inches to about 5 feet. The black sand in orne places
is only sligh tly laminated and has a st ruc t u re apparently
due to primary vo lca n ic deposition fr om th e ai r. In othe r
pl aces it hows eolian c ross-bedd ing . Locall y it con ta ins
g ra ins of calcareou s sa nd, but mostly it is com pose d wholly
of glass, oliv ine, and ot he r minerals normal to th e pyro -
clas t ic formation s of th e H on olulu series. It ove rl ies a
pa rt of the Diamond Head talus breccia and in turn is
ove rla in by hi gh beds of th e same fo rma t ion . On th e
Black Point coa st th e exposed bed s of this bla ck sand
overlie a post-Black Point beach limestone so as to indicate
that these particular bed s are con siderably younge r than
the Black Point la va.
This sand formation ha s long been regarded as a
black ash , the result of ex plosive expulsion of basaltic
la va , and was so con sid ered by the pr esent writer ( W ent-
w orth, 1926, p. 45). In 1935, St earns qu estioned this
interpretation and described th e black san d as a dune sand ,
blown up fr om a shore on which basalt and tuff w ere
bein g ab rade d (S te a rns and Vaksv ik, 1935 , p. 142 ).
In 1937 , the formation w as re-examined by th e w riter
in th e field and abunda nt ev ide nce w as fo und to show
th at this is indee d a primary volcan ic ash pr oduced by
ex plos ive eruption an d not a dune sa nd due to ab ras ion .
The most co ncl us ive ev ide nce was afforded by a pe rsist -
ent l -in ch la ver of vo lcan ic pisolites formed in rain d rops
at th e time of th e erupt ion (W en tw ort h, 193 7, pp. 91 -
103). The exact ve n t from w hich thi s ash ca me is not
known, but its identity as a pyroclasti c eve n t, dated some -
time aft e r the Bl ack P oint and the Diamond H ead
erupt ions, is established .
ROCKY HILL VOL CA NI C
R ock y H ill , on Punahou Schoo l g ro und , is th e highest
point of a small c ra te r now partly buried in later lava
flows and the pyroclasti c fr om Su garloaf , Tantalu , and
Roundtop. According to St earns ( Stea rns and V aksv ik.
1935, pp. 101-103) other craters bel on ging to th e Rocky
H ill g roup lie, respectivel y: 1,000 feet sou t heast, 2 ,000
feet east, 1,800 feet northeast, and 4,200 feet northeast.
The last is only a small kipuka projecting above the
Su garloaf lava flow . Lack of outcrops in this set tled area
makes it difficult to determine relationships, and no prac-
ticable method ha s been found for sepa rat ing th ese
pyroclastics fr om those belonging to the T antalus-Round-
top sys te m, and no differentia ti on has been a t te m pte d in
mapping.
A flow appea rs to ha ve issu ed fr om t he sou t hwest
side of Rocky Hill at abo u t 200 feet el evation and extends
seawa rd at least seve ra l hund red feet. Differentiation
of this flow fr om th e urficial va lley-fill ing flows farthe r
ea tward is ve ry un certain , and th ey have been mapped
together. Both th e Rocky Hill flow and th e main , va lley-
fillin g flows are rich in nepheline.
Petrographic examination shows that th e Rocky Hill
flow ma y be distinguishable from the Su garloaf flow on
the basis of the ratio of pyroxene to melilite in the g ro und-
mass. Using this criterion , the boundary between th e
Rocky Hill flow and th e Su garloaf flow appears to lie
about on th e line form ing th e so uthweste rly co nt inuat ion
of IVl c K in ley Street.
T A NT AL US-SUG ARLOA F VOLCAN ICS
L oose, ge ne ra lly un con solid at ed cinder, consrstrng of
partly coa lesce nt glassy shards with ph en ocryst s of oliv ine .
ma gn etite, and melilite, cove r T antalus, Sug a rloaf, and
R oundtop , as w ell as th e eas te rn lopes of R ocky Hill.
TO basis for subd ivision of th e formation-for di tingui h-
ing between cinde rs fr om th e sev e ra l cra ters of th e
T antalus-Sugarloaf g ro up, o r fr om R ocky Hill-has
been found. The cinders form a highly permeable an d
porous cap affording fa vorable intake conditions for rain
water. IVl ost of this intake probably doe s not lead to th e
ba sal water system but to perched water bodies that in
part return as su rf ace spr ings .
In one of th e minor valleys d raining th e main T un-
talus con e, a dike of rock c ro ps out, sim ila r in eve ry
res pec t to th e Tantalus-Pauoa- lVlanoa la vas abo ut to be
desc rib ed. This is pr esumably one of the dike feed e r to
th e Tantalus ve n ts . nl ess many more ca n be sho wn
to ex is t ben eath th e Tantalus, Sugarloaf, and R ou nd top
masse , th ese dikes can ha rdl y be cons ide red to be of
hyd rol ogic sign ifica nce . The dike rock is somew hat denser
in texture tha n th e typ ical ex tru ive ph ase bu t co n ta ins
th e sa me miner al s in abou t th e sa me pr opo rt ion a t he
ex t rus ive rock.
C inde r bed s and lavas from T antalus ha ve largely
fill ed P au oa Valley, blocking it oppos ite th e Tantalus
ve n t and rever sin g th e head drain age. T his drainage has
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been dive r ted into A ihualama Stream, the west ernmost
tributary of lVI anoa Stream. There was also a Makiki
lava flow, now almost entirely rem oved by er osion , bu t
indicated by th e pr esence of small remnants and by th e
dike feede r in th e we stern branch . The most imp ortant
flow from the Tantalus- Sug a rlo af g ro up is th e great
valley-fill ing flow that moved down the west side of
M anoa Vall ey from a vent somew he re in th e eastern
slopes of Sug a rloaf. This flow partly buried a number
of cones and volcan ics belonging to the Rocky Hill g roup.
'T he flow w as predominantly, if not entirely, aa , as show n
by t he remarkably flat upper surface, a feature to be
noted in many places on the floor of M anoa Valley. N o
doub t thi s su rf ace ha s been partly levelled by depositi on
of sediments, as on a flood plain , and by deposition of
cinders fr om the later erupt ions.
T his flow formed a barrier across iVI anoa Vall ey and
thence moved do wn th e east ern side of th e valley skirt ing
the R ocky Hill crat ers and forcing Manoa St ream east-
ward to it s present position. The flow underlies nearly
a squa re mil e in th e IVI oil iili area , including th e qu a rry
of that name. About 8 million cubic ya rds of rock have
been ta ken out of that quarry, set t ing a sta ndard of
quality for comme rc ial rock which has been difficult for
quarries in other formation s to m eet.
Petrographically, th e Su garloaf flow is a melilite-
nephe line basalt . Complete lack of any detectable feld spar
removes it from th e g roup more strictly known by some
as basalt. Several minerals occur as phenocrysts. Of th ese
ol ivine is the most prominent. Its optical properties show
that its composit ion is essen t ially th e same as that of th e
Koo lau olivine, namely, 85 per cent forst erite, 15 per
cent fay ali te . Augite phenocryst s occur in a few specime ns
but are not as common as in some othe r H onolulu lavas.
T he aug ite is st ro ng ly zoned and shows conspicuo us hou r-
glass struc tures. This hourglass struc t ure is not kn ow n
in augite crysta ls from th e K ool au ser ies.
Magne t ite, usu ally in small, typical octahed ral-dode-
cahed ral fo rms and some t imes st rung out together in lin es,
is one of th e ea rl iest minerals to crys tall ize . Its c rystal-
lization peri od appears to exte nd we ll into th e post -
extrusion period, however. Glassy material in th e cinders
conta ins cons ide rable am ounts of ve ry finel y di vided
magne t ite grains which somet imes render th e shards
opaque, eve n in thin section . IVI el ilite platelet s form a
very conside rable proportion of the Sugarloaf lava. They
are mostl y phenocrystic , as show n by th e fact that th ey
occu r also in th e glassy cinder material of th e pyroclastic
depos its, but th er e is ev ide nce that th ey con tin ue th ei r
g row th afte r th e ext r us ion of th e lava. In some specimens
mel il ite forms such a la rge part of th e rock t ha t its lath-
like sections ar ra nge d in all o rient at ions pr oduce a felty
tex tu re, w ith nepheline and occas ional g ra ins of hau ynite
and othe r min er al s forming th e su rrou nd ing inter sertal
materia l. lVI el ilite usuallv shows a st rong development of
" peg struc tu re," or lin ea;i on parall el to th e c-ax is, result-
ing fro m development of inclusions pointing inw ard fr om
the basal pinacoid.
T he minerals of th e g ro und mass a re nepheline, au gite,
hau ynite, and apatite. Glassy material ma y some t imes be
prese nt . Augite in th e g ro undmass is likely to be zo ned
in a manner simila r to th at of th e ph enocrystic aug ite . It
is not abundant in th e Suga rlo af flow. Hauynite forms
br ownish , clear, isotropic crys tals in th e Sug arloaf lava.
Id entificati on of th e min er al is co nfirme d by mi cr ochemi cal
test s. Apatite forms a small proportion of th e rock-
perhaps as mu ch as 1 or 2 per cen t . In .i\lIoiliil i Quarry
it is much more gene rally developed in the pegm atitoid
phases of th e rock s and ma y reach 10 or 15 pe r cent
concentrati on in cer ta in cav ity linings. Since relativel y
insignificant amounts, if an y, of th e water tak en from
the artesian basin can ha ve entered the basin through
channels even remotely connecte d with th ese apatite con-
centrations, it seems reasonable to suppose that th e amount
of fluor ine contributed to th e w ate r fr om thi s otherwi se
rich sou rce ( apat ite ) must be quite negl igibl e.
Tantalus Crater is marked by th ree peaks on a rim
about 1,40 0 feet in diameter , eac h risin g sl ightl y above
th e 2,000-foo t con tou r and th e w ho le su rrounding an
elo ngate hollow with its floor at about 1,800 feet . T he
Tantalus con e stands almost precisely on th e K oolau
spu r betw een M anoa and P au oa Valleys, an d its low er
margin tak es on forms imp osed by th e un derl yin g top-
og raphy. The easte rn slope of Tantalus continues upw ard
from th e stee p wes t wall of M anoa Valley, and th e
northwest ern slo pe of T an tal us is mantled over th e south-
east w all of Pauoa V alley .
The latter , o riginally on e of th e sma lle r va lleys an d
lyin g on th e w ind ward side of Tantalus, has been pro-
foundl y altered by th e fill of Tantalus cinder s. N early
st raight north of th e vent, th e fill of cinde rs formed a
topographic di vid e ac ross P au oa V alley, throwing th e
drain age of th e ash-fill ed head of P au oa ove r th e ridge
into M anoa along th e cou rse of th e present A ihua la ma
Valley. F rom th e cinde r di vid e which is now the head
of P au oa Valley, for about three qu arter s of a mil e
seawa rd, th e va lley is fill ed 100 to 300 feet dee p w ith
ceme nted cinders on 'which a palmate system of head
branches has been developed . Because of th e manner of
eros ion of the por ou s cinde rs (Wentworth, 1938, pp.
64-65 ) , th ese small branches ha ve ca rve d some ext ra-
ordina r ily narrow and deep canyo ns and some ve ry steep
head walls. On th e eas te rn wa ll of Pauoa Valley , patch es
of cinde rs continue nearly to th e seaw ard end of th e
K oolau spu r, alternating with th e parts of th e "vall fr om
which th ey ha ve been st r ipped . The partly we athe red
cinde r formation has been ex te ns ively du g in thi s a rea
for fill and ga rden soil. O n the top of th e T anta lus
spu r of th e Koolau Range, leew ard fr om th e vent , and in
adj acent valleys of th e IVl akiki sys tem, Tan ta lus cinde rs
form a mantle w hich in some pl aces is p rob ably 50 or 75
fee t thi ck . I n many othe rs this cove r is thin ' eno ug h so
th at th e und erl yin g weathered Koolau rock or residuum
is exposed in l U-foor roa d cuts.
Driblet mat erial , in m asses up to 6 inch es across. :
together with lava ball s and bom bs, is fou nd in pa r ts of
th e cone near th e vent, but much of th e cone is composed
of cinde r lapilli in the 4- to 16-millimeter g rades. St rik -
ingl y uniform mantle bedding is cha rac te rist ic of th e
black sand and cinde rs, both near th e vent and 1 to 2
mil es away on Punchbowl and beyond.
T he T anta lus and Sug arloaf eruptions we re respon-
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ible for the 'widespread cover of fine black cinder and
sand which is so conspicuou in the Makiki area of Hono-
lulu between Punchbowl and Punahou Street and ex-
tending nearly or quite to the coast ( plate XXI). I n
orne place s the black sand is 10 feet or more in thickness,
and in most of th e area it is the most important part
of all shallow exca vations. Many drainpipe were dis-
charged into it in th e early days of Honolulu 's g row th
and a few such pipes probably remain in operation. When
fr esh, the cinder and black-sand particles appear as black
iridescent bits of glass in the form of vesicular ribbons
or droplets. Under the microscope, the glass is transparent,
light green, and marked by microlites and bubbles. The
Tantalus eruption appears to have been especially produc-
tive of magnetite cry stals which have become fr eed from
the glass. Fine black magn etite sand, possibly w ith some
ilmenite, is especially noticeable in roadside rill s in th e
vicinity of Tantalu .
--"e~~~';~to the vent th ere are bed compo ed chiefly
of small ball s, ~ to 2 inches acro ss and occasionally
larger. These ball s ma y in part be du e to grow th w it hin
the throat of the vent, or to the accretion of finer du st
around a sing le hea vier nucleus in the at mo phere du rin g
flight, or finall y to accretion (snow ball fa hion ) by roll -
ing on slopes after landing. Some possible ligh t i thrown
on thi s matter by th e obser ved fact that in any given
st rat um of these ball beds, the size of the ball s increases
progressively upward. For example, in a bed 9 inches
thick, the balls forming the base ma y average ~ inch
acros s and the size ma y increase very uniformly through
the 9 inche s to an average of perhaps ~ inch. Both top
and bottom of the bed ar e very distinct and may lie in
contact with th e bottom and top , respecti vely, of beds
of simila r range of coar seness. It is difficult, using any
assumpt ion in regard to expulsion mechanism or flight
behavio r, to explain such uniform increase of size, a
condit ion quite th e reverse of wh at would normally be
expected. It is uggested that such a grada t ion may be
du e to progr essive accumulation by rolling down a lope,
th e ball s capable of reachin g a given spot being in gene ral
only tho se eno ug h larger than tho se just laid down to
pass over the existing su rface and incr easing in size as a
given layer is built up. These ball s usually have a core of
solidified lava or of more compact, heat-welded ash which
is su rr ounded by less compact material taken up in th e
cou rse of its g row th.
In places the finer parts of the Tantalus pyroclastic s
ar e somew hat palagonitized, but for th e most part the y
ar e bonded by compacting or a re slightly lime-cemented
so a to sta nd in vert ical wall s 5 to 20 feet high. The
mechani cal composit ion and porosit y of a few arnples
are given elsewhere in thi report.
The T antalus basalt wa s ext ruded fr om th e Tantalus
ven t during th e er upt ions which produ ced the cinder for-
mati ons. The basal t ove rl ies some of the cinder and
und erlies th e later part of it. It is exposed in the edge
of Pauoa Flats in the sma ll alcove w hich Aihualam a
St ream has cut at th e top of th e Manoa wa ll. H er e it
lies on a thin layer of talus and all uv ium above th e
surf ace of Koolau rock. Simila r relationships ar e shown
in the axis of Pauoa V alley at about 950 feet . The basalt
is exposed at everal points in th e lower pa rt of br an ch
channels of Pauoa Stream on the western base of Tantalus
cone and also somew hat discontinuously down the channel
of Pauoa Stream to the head of the lowe r va lley flat . The
form of th e lower Pauoa valley flat indicates clearly th at
the basalt spreads acro ss the floor and passes eaward to
merge with Tuuanu basal t in th e upp er st ructu re of the
coastal plain. Tantalus basalt wa s indicat ed in va rious
diamond drill holes in Pauoa Valley in th e vicinity of
Booth Spring as being up to 40 feet thick. Farther down
the valley two flows appear with an interbedded len s of
tuff. Under the basalt is 60 to 70 feet of somew hat
cemented cinder tuff, lying on 5 to 30 feet of weathered
detritus, which , in turn, lies on the Koolau rock.
St earns has stated that the Tantalus basalt forms
the barrier cut t ing off Pauoa Flats from the existing
Pauoa Valley and th at the Tantalus basalt wa erupted
toward th e end of the T antal us eru pt ion ( Stea rns and
Vak vik, 1935, pp. 161-162 ). These tatements do not
seem to th e pr esent writer eithe r quite con isten t w ith
each other or with th e outcrop he has seen. It eem
more likely that the extrusion of basalt was midway
during the eruption and that the barrier had al ready
been formed by accumulation of cinders in the narrow
valley opposite the vent. In thi s case the basalt which
lies under Pauoa Flats ma y be distinct from the basalt
which lies between considerable thicknesses of cinder tuff
in var ious parts of the east side and the axis of Pauoa
Valley.
According to Winchell (1941 , pp. 118-119) , th e
Pauoa flow is unusual petrographically for its " high per-
centage of melilite plates, whose elon gate sect ions give
the rock a felt y appearance in thin sect ion. Flow textu re
is developed locall y. F ew augite or olivine phenocrysts,
much pyroxene and neph elin e, and conside rable magn etite
characte rize th e P auoa flow."
P U lC H BOW L VOL CA NI CS
Punchb owl is a cir cul ar cone with an outer diamet er
of about 5,000 feet , a rim diameter of 1,800 feet, and
rim elevations ran gin g between 400 and 500 feet. With
the slightly larger crater Diamond H ead, it is typical
of the phreatic explosion cones in the Honolulu neighbor-
hood. Practically all of its mass consists of tan to brown
pala gonite tuff. At its landward margin in the road cut
of Auwaiolimu Drive the base of th e tuff lies on Koolau
basalt of th e Tantalus spur at 270 feet above sea level
( fig. 10 and plate XX). The tuff at thi s point is abou t
30 feet thi ck, and its outc rop ends practically at the
saddle. On the seaward side, th e base of the Punchbowl
tuff in artesian well borings at th e Beret an ia Pumping
Sta t ion lies on a cor al reef formati on at about 60 feet
below ea level.
From the relationship of the Punchbowl basalt to reef
formations and th e testimony of W ell 72 and 73 con-
cern ing the buried valley of Kanaha St ream, it eems
most likel y that Punchbowl was formed during the Wai-
pio low stand of the sea (Stearns and Vaksvik , 1935, pp.
145-148). However, both the scale of positi ve and nega-
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FIGURE 10. Geo logic sect ion through Punchbowl. Generalized from the fragmentary records of wells near
the line of the section w hic h follows Tantalus Ridge, A lapai Street, and Keawe Street approximately. Vertical
scale exaggerated five times.
tive stands of the sea and the data from wells, terraces,
nr the like, are mostly based on single instances, or sim-
ilarities of materials not yet absolutely traced.
These tentative conclusions are the best we have but
only with much greater detail in subsurface explorations,
if such are ever made possible, can we develop a more
reliable set of age determinations.
Details of structure and petrography of Punchbowl
have been discussed elsewhere (Wentworth, 1926, pp.
55-60; Stearns and Vaksvik, 1935, pp. 145-148). In
the writer's earl ier work in 1923, the black volcanic sand
found in the crater bowl and around the outer slopes in
places was attributed to a second eruption of Punchbowl,
an erroneous interpretation which was challenged by
Stearns, who found evidence adequate to show that the
black sand is actually a part of the widespread black sand
from the later Tantalus and Sugarloaf eruptions (plate
X X I ) .
The only exposures of Punchbowl basalt are on the
southern rim in and near the road loop and at the small
gap in the east rim. I t was first thought that the flow
came from a point near the road loop, passed through
the gap, and flowed some distance down the small branch
of Kanaha Valley; but more detailed examination with
better exposures and more brush cleared away indicates
that no lava flow passed down the valley and that such
blocks as are now in the valley were let down in the course
of encroachment of the valley head across the rim. All
the basalt found in place dips inward toward the center
of the bowl and lies on the inner slope of the rim. It
seems most likel y that the lava wa s thrown or spilled on
the inner slope of a part of the rim from a localized vent
nearer the southeast side, but did not form a complete
lake as some have thought (S tearns and Vaksvik, 1935,
p. 148).
_ A dike was noted in the excavation of the Punchbowl
Reservoir at Alapai and Crescent Streets, and a lava flow
about 15 feet thick is revealed in the logs of Wells 88A
to 88F at the Beretania Pumping Station. Most likely
th is flow came from the Punchbowl vent by way of th e
above-mentioned dike on the seaward slope of the cone
(Stearns and Vaksvik, 1935, p. 148) (fig. 10).
The Punchbowl basalt is described by Winchell as :t
granular, porphyri tic nepheline basalt with more olivine
than augite phenocrysts. Both major constituents are in
a groundmass made up of moderately abundant magnetite,
dominant pyroxene with only a little less nepheline than
pyroxene, and some accessory apatite. It falls in the pre-
vailing group of the Honolulu series which is made up
of nepheline and nepheline-rnelilite basalts (Winchell ,
1941, pp. 106 , 169).
NUUANU VOLCANICS
Late lava flows of the Honolulu series are extensively
exposed in the floor of Nuuanu Valley from Reservoir
No.4 to the coastal plain. They are penetrated by various
of the artesian wells of the I wilei district (particularly
Wells 114, 115, 116, and 118) at a depth of about 100
feet below sea level (plate XXIII and fig. 11). Along
the floor of the upper valley, in highway cuts less than
15 feet deep, there is exposed an upper lava flow overlain
by a few feet of clinker and underlain by cinders. This
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la va flow undoubtedly came from Makuku Cone, north
of the west end of th e dam at Reservoir TO. 4 ( plate
XXII). Another much thicker flow is revealed at many
points in the channel of N uuanu Stream on th e east side
of N uuanu Valley from the lower Luakaha fall seaw ard
to Judd Street (plate XXIII). This flow has been
designated as the lower flow by St earns and is probably
the same as the flow penetrated by artesian wells in th e
I wilei district.
From the distribution of lava flows at the surf ace
and from the depths of artesian wells and the behavior
of artesian heads in areas east and we st of N uuanu Valley,
there is much evidence that N uuanu Valley wa s onc e
cut much deeper and is filled with sedimentary and other
formations. To furnish data bearing on possibl e water
development in th e valley, two rows of diamond dri ll
hole s were bored by the Board of Water Supply in 1934.
The row farthest inland , consist ing of nine holes (sou th-
east to northwest , Nos. 7, 6, 10, 1, 2, 9, 4, 5, and 3) ,
revealed a vall ey fill of slightly over 400 feet in thi ckness
as show n in figure 1I. The logs of th ese hol es a re on
file, and core s are preser ved. Becau se of th e simila rity
of compositi on of la va flows, an y interpretation of th e
sect ion ca n be only approximate. The five holes which
reached the ancient valley floor in Ko olau rock all show
a thick layer of deepl y weathered, compact , mottled,
imp er viou s old all uvium 60 to 140 feet thick, lyin g
directly on a moderately weathered Koolau rock surf ace.
These hol es are well distributed across the valley, and
it is clear that this la yer of old alluvium forms an im-
pervious trough which practically prevents g round water
from passing downward to reach the unweathered Koolau
rock or the basal ground-water bod y. A similar section,
less completely outlined, wa s show n by three d rill holes
(8 , I 1,12) on a line across the vall ey at Reservoir No. 2
( fig. I I ). The rock floor of th e old valley her e reaches
as little as 326 feet elevation. From what is kn own of
the g rad ien t and the depth of th e valley at School St reet,
the base of thi s all uvial fill is thought to pass belo w sea
level in th e vicin ity of Reser voir N o.5 , or th e old E lec t ric
s e e t l e n A - A
FI G UR E 11. Geo logic sectio ns of Nuuanu Valley, ba sed on diamond drill hol es a s indica ted in figure 12. In
ea ch ca se th e s u rf ace of th e K oolau rock at th e bottom of the d eepest v a lley cutting is ove rl a in by a thic k trou gh -
lik e cover of imper viou s weath er ed allu vium, d ep osited during the period of aggradation wh en th e se a le vel ro se
from it s d eepest recorded position. Late la va flow s and cind er bed s of the Honolulu se r ies and thinner la y ers o f
allu vium mak e up the tota I fill of about +00 feet.
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Light Sta t ion . Farther seaw a rd it serves as the barrier
w hich imp ed es mo vement of water between isopiesti c
Areas 2 and 3 (Beretania and Kalihi). .
T hree of the deep d rill holes , just abo ve the lower
old alluvium, pass through th e oldest lava flow of th e
N uuanu se ries, at 300 to 350 feet below th e su rf ace, th e
grea test thickness bein g 50 feet. Above thi s flow, on th e
eastern side of the vall ey, the drill hol es show a thi ck
sect ion of cinders and cemen ted palagonite tuff which
for ms a part of th e lower Luakaha vent con e. In hol e
No. 7, east of N uuanu Stream, this cinder and tuff sec-
t ion is more than 250 feet thick and its thinning edge
decl ines to a thickness of 50 feet at 1,000 feet and about
15 feet at 1,700 feet distance. Because of thi s pyroclasti c
fill, the axis of th e valley at thi s level was apparently
shift ed we stward and its bottom narrowed in thi s parti-
cular sect ion. Into the vall ey bottom at thi s stage was
poured a la va flow of the N uuanu series which appea rs
to be about 1,700 feet wide and which has a known
maximum thickness of 125 feet. This la va flow could
possibly ha ve corne from the lower Luakaha vent, but it s
positi on in th e valley sugges ts that it more probably cam e
down th e valley fr om Makuku C on e. Ab ove thi s basalt
a re soil and alluvial layers 5 to 20 feet thick which suggest
a protracted cessation of volcan ic acti vity. This horizon
commo nly is about 150 feet below th e floor of th e valley.
Above this level , as nearly as can be interpreted
fr om the drill cores and drill logs, are several len sy la va
flows, of which the lower one, 100 feet thi ck , probably
carne from lower Luakaha vent . This is probabl y th e
flow which is so pr ominent all th e way down th e east
sid e of the valley in the N uuanu St ream gorge and which
appears in the I wilei artesian w ell s. Above it lie thinner
flow s or flow units with an interbedd ed cinde r layer , th e
whole pr obably corning fr om M akuku vent and bein g
the upper flow described by Stea rns .
From dat a now av ailable we cannot in th e di am on d
drill holes positively distingui sh between flows w hich
cam e from the Makuku vent oppos ite R eservoir No.4
and those which came fr om th e low er Luakaha ven t .
N either can we date the acti vity of each of th ese vents in
relation to each other. The seve ral lava units exposed
in drill hole s can be divid ed into seve ra l types in which
the chief diff er enc es a re th e presenc e or absence of zo ned
au gite crys ta ls. At th e su rface th e upp erm ost flows con-
tain th e zon ed aug ites, and th e thi cker flow s exposed just
under th e su rf ace flows in many places lack th e zo ned
au gites. But th e diamond drill holes reveal both th e
zoned-augite-bearing flows and th e other kind at va rious
levels, though the zoned-au gite-bearing flow s appear to
be less preval ent in th e lower part of th e section. Further -
more , th e su rf ace exposu res on both ven t con es indicat e
that th e la st basalt issuing fr om eac h w as of the zoned
aug ite type.
T he interbedding of allu vium and ot he r mantle rock
formation s with th e flows in forming th e seve ral hundred
feet of fill in th e valley indicates that th e volcan ic epi sodes
were sp read over a con sid erable period , perhaps a hund red
thousand years. The earliest of th e N uuanu flow s prob-
abl y w as erupte d in th e ea rl ier part of th e peri od of
F IGURE I 2. Ske tch m a p sho w ing locations of exploratory diamond drill holes in N u ua n u V a lley .
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general valley filling. This followed the deep ero sion
of the Koolau Range, which has been correlated w ith
the Kaena and Laie stands of th e sea ( Stea rns an d
Vaksvik , 1935, p. 68). The later Nuuanu flows ma y
have come much la ter in Pleistocene time, as indicated
both by their relation to the presen t su rf ace at the vents
and by the rel ationship of sl ightly old er N uuanu flows
to the coral reef formations as shown in the logs of
artesian wells. There is nothing about the later N uuanu
flows to show that the y are not as recent as th e Tantalus
basalt and cinders which have been descr ibed as Re cent,
or late P leistocene; and there is much in th e st ructu re
of N uuanu V alley bottom to indicate that its flow s of
the Honolulu series cannot be wholly allocated to a sing le
earlier division of Pleistocene history.
Makuku ve n t cone is a rudely circular ma ss of loosely
cemented and mu ch-weathered cinders w ith an outsid e
base diameter of about 1,400 feet and a high rim poin t
on th e southwest side which rises about 150 feet abo ve
the outer and downhill base. The rim is only w eakly
developed on the northern side, and th e circula r, crate r-
like form is only clearly seen from points well abo ve
it on the wes t wall of th e va lley ( pla te X II) . Cinders
in thi s mass range from driblet material 3 to 6 inches
across. near the ven t, to more uniform, vesicular black
cinde;s in th e 4 to 16 millimet er ra nge . V ery little of
thi s material is fresh enoug h to be suita ble for thin sec-
t ions because it occurs in a region of ISO-inch annua l
rainfall. Small patches of cinde rs of thi s formation were
found at va rious points w ithin th e area of Re ser voir No.
4 and east and sou th of it . Thicknesses of th e mantling
bed ar e no more than 3 or 4 feet . There is also a prominen t
bed of cinder s lyin g under 10 or 15 feet of basalt in
the middle portion of the va lley flat at var ious points
from Re ser voir No.4 downstream to Reser voir No. 3
and beyond. Tunnel N o. 3, in particular , is d riven in
thi s cinde r formation and deri ves its water largel y th ere-
from. This cinder bed probably came from Makuku
vent . It is presumed that th e M akuku cinder formation
is identical petrographicall y w ith th e lat e Makuku basalt
described below .
The lava flow w hich lies at th e su rf ace of middle
N uuanu Valley, between N uu anu Stream and M akuku
St ream from Re servoi r No. 4 down the valley to Re ser-
vo ir N o.2, together with some remnants on th e M akuku
vent cone itself , is comparat ively thin in most places. I n
d rill hol es 1, 2, 3, and 10 , it ha s thicknesses ran gin g fr om
5 to 35 feet; its ave rage may be no more than 10 or 15
feet. P etrographically thi s flow is marked by large aug ite
phenocrysts w hich show conspicuous hourglass ex t inc t ion
du e to zonal g row th. A ccording to Winchell , thi s flow
conta ins olivin e and aug ite ph enocrysts in a matrix of
nepheline, melilite, pyro xene, magn etite, and accessory
apatite ( W inchell, 1941 , p. 73).
T wo or three possibl y detached arms of th e same
flow are found in d rill holes 4 and 5 near th e west edge
of th e valley bottom. U nderne ath th e known Makuku
cinde r formation in th e middle of th e valley is a lava flow
about 70 to 100 feet thi ck which lacks th e zo ned aug ites,
Since thi s flow is found in hol es 17 and 18 as far inl and
as the 930-foot surf ace contour, it is most likely th at
thi s flow also came from the Makuku ven t. The re-
mainder of the flows show n in th e cross sect ion ( fig. 11 )
and revealed by diamond drilling ar e sufficiently low in
relat ion to the vent cone of lower Luakaha that the y
could ha ve come from this source, though it is likely that
th ey came at lea st in pa rt from the M akuku ven t . The
data from a single l ine of drill hole s are insufficient to
determine w hich vent w as the sou rce ; it is of course
possibl e th at th ere a re other buried vents .
The upper and exposed part of the Luakaha con e
forms a slight rounded projection of the lower slope of
the eastern valley wall of N uuanu immediately sout heas t
of the lower Luakaha fall of N uuanu Stream. Looking
across the st ream toward it from the w est , the mass is
seen to show a faintl y conical form , and fr om points
abo ve it on th e east wall there is st ill more ind icat ion
of its identity as a cinder cone. It is about 700 feet in
diameter as exposed but is probably mu ch large r at th e
base. L ower Luakaha fall is a cascade of N uuanu St ream
some 50 or 60 feet high , over th e edge of thick N uuanu
la va flow s. At its base the N uuanu St ream flat w idens
to a circular, flat-b ottomed cove, about 500 feet in dia-
meter, w hich cuts markedly into th e flow-mantl ed va lley
bottom on the west. Two possibl e explanat ions of thi s
alc ove are w orthy of mention. The cove may have been
produced by erosion and undermining of lava flows in-
duced by th e encroachment of th e Luakaha Cone during
some of its later stages of building. On the ot he r han d,
th e chief ma ss of th e cone may antedate the lava flow
filling of th e upper 100 feet or more of th e valley bottom ;
and th e lava flows ma y ha ve been molded aga inst th e
cone, th e cinders of w hich have later been scou red aw ay
to form th e chief part of th e alcove . In view of th e
depth of cinder and tuff filling and evide ntly g reate r
age of th e cone, th e latter explanation is more pl au sibl e.
In it s upper portion, th e Luakah a Cone is composed
of medium to coarse cinders and driblet lapilli. There ar e
some trickl e ma sses of basalt in it , as well as some heavy
lava flow masses in places. The diam ond d rill in hole "7
passed through 250 feet of pyroclastic mat erial , the lower
60 feet being we ll-cemen ted, mottled pal agonite tu ff fro m
which cores wer e readily cu t. Below this was 15 feet
of weather ed talus or alluvial materi al and th en about
15 feet of th e earliest N uuanu basalt, follow ed by abou t
110 feet of oldes t all uv ium, w hich lies on K oolau rock
at about 400 feet above sea level.
A large ma ss of N uuanu basalt passes steeply dow n
th e northern slope of th e cone toward th e lip of low er
Luakaha fall. It is not clea r wh ether or not this mass
came of th e same erupt ion which furni shed one of th e
maj or flows lying across th e valley at 700 to abo u t 775
feet. H owever, thi s is quite possibly th e case, since it is
of simila r petrographic cha racter and has the zoned
au gites in abundance. We can only say tha t any of th e
lava flow s in th e low er valley, eithe r at the surface or
deeper , could have come from thi s vent, equally as fr om
th e Makuku or from both in a sim ulta neo us acti vit y,
but we lack dat a to asc ribe a given flow specifically to
th e Luak ah a vent. Both the type of basa lt with zoned
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augites and that w ithout are found in lava flows exposed
in various parts of the vall ey floor and in the inner
cha nnels of N uuanu and other streams. In general the
type with zonal augites occurs near the top , and that
w itho ut the augites occurs in thicker flows deeper in
the vall ey cro ss sect ion. Accord ing to Winchell, th e
ea rl ier type con sist s of nepheline basalt 'with a very small
amo unt of melil ite . Some specimens show no discernible
mel il ite (Winchell , 1941, p. 71) . On the other hand ,
in certain flows encountered by drill hole s at depths of
150 to 200 feet below the floor of the valley (hole 12),
the re are shown in thin section numerous yellow laths
of a mineral iden tified as melil ite. This identification
has been confirmed by G : A. Macdonald ," but no studies
have been made to determine the significance of the yell ow
colo r. This characteri st ic is of considerable value in cor-
relat ing lava flows from hole to hole in thi s vicinity .
KA LI l-II VOLCANICS
T his g ro up includes the Kamanaiki lava flow and th e
flow which came down the east wall of Kalihi Valley,
as we ll as the flow down Kalihi Valley from the west
wa ll near its head and the branch of the latter which
"vent down Manaiki Valley. The Kamanaiki flow and
the east Kalihi flow came from the same sou rce on the
ridge between the two valleys and near the triangulation
point Kamana iki. No vent structure or cinders were found
on th e ridge, and the flows were possibly deri ved from
outbreaks in the same dike on the opposite sides of th e
ridge . The Kamanaiki flow is exposed at va rious points
in the floor of Kamanaiki Valley from 1,150 feet down
to 50 0 feet and appears to have contributed a considerable
part of the basalt that lies in the fill of Kalihi Valley
and the lower coastal plain.
T he east Kalihi branch from the same sou rce forms
a sma ll fan on the valley wall , and thi s flow also mad e
its cont ribut ion to the fill in the vall ey bottom ( plate
XX IV) .
T he west Kalihi flow cam e from a vent marked by
a mass of cinder s which forms a flat-topped cap to the
west boundary rid ge near the head of Kalihi Valley and
is on ly 400 feet distant from the cre st peak of Puu K a-
huauli. A mass of Kalih i basalt about 50 feet thick is
found on the eastern slope and shows clearly that th is
cinder mass surrounds the vent from which the Kalihi
flow came. The base of the cinder formation contains
fragments of Koolau basalt. The relations have been
desc ribed by Stearns ( Stearns and Vaksvik , 1935 , pp.
103- 104 ), and several other masses of more or less
weathered cinders or tuff belongin g to the Honolulu
ser ies are found fa rther seaw ard on the w est wall of
Ka lihi V alley. N one of them is large enough to be of
hydrologic value, nor are th ey fre sh enough to invite
detailed petrologic examination.
P uu K ahuauli wa s also the sou rce of th e M anaiki
lava flow, whose boulders in the Fort Shafter terrace
sect ion in th e Damon Road cut indicate th at the flow
was at least as old as thi s terrace. This flow has not
"O r a ] communication , 194 6.
been found in place in the bottom of M anaiki Valley,
and evidence of its presence in the drainage basin is con -
fined to the large black boulders and smaller detritus
which are scattered sparing ly down the valley in depo sits
of older g ravel and in the modern channel, as well as
in the nearby Fort Shafter terrace. lVl oreover, it cannot
be assumed that thi s flow may lie in a buried valley
section, since lVl anaiki Valley throughout its len gth is
cut down to bedrock and , except at it s very mouth, lacks
the valley fill common to the larger vall eys. The amount
of Kahuauli basal t found in the gravel of various ages
is not large, bu t there mu st have been at least a few
acre s of the flow on the Manaiki side.
The Kalihi flow from thi s vent is show n in the north
wall of the valley by thickly st rew n large bla ck basalt
block s in a triangular area reaching to the axis of the
vall ey. The flow continues down th e vall ey to the point
where the east Kalihi flow comes down the east w all .
From thi s point seaw ard, only very detailed petrographic
studies combined with extensive diamond drilling would
permit determination of th e relative contribution and
relationships of the west Kalihi flow , the east Kalihi
flow , and the Kamanaiki flow to the lower valley fill.
According to Winchell (1947, p. 15) , the basalt" from
the Kamanaiki vent or vents differs from that of the
Kahuauli ven t in the absence of dunite nodules, and thi s
basalt, coming both from Kamanaiki Valley and also down
the east wall of Kalihi, appears immediately to underlie
the coastal flat of the Kalihi-kai district ~f Honolulu.
This flow is con sidered to be of Waipio age and hence
much younger than the Kahuauli flow which , on the basis
of th e same dunite nodules, is gro uped with th e Haiku
flow and correlated with the Kaena stand of the sea.
Both th e Kahuauli and Kamanaiki flows are nepheline-
melilite basalt, but the former contains more pyroxene
and nepheline and less melilite ( plate XXV ) .
Correlation of the lVl anaiki- west Kalihi basalt from
Puu Kahuauli with the Kaena stand of the sea is based
on the pre sence of its boulders in the F ort Shafter terrace,
especially in the road cut west of Fort Shafter parade
g round. According to Stearns, the Manaiki basalt was
found onl y in th e upper part of this section ( Stearns
and Vaksvik, 1935, pp. 105, 109) , but microscopic ex-
amination of sect ions taken by the writer from cobbl es
and boulders through the whole sect ion shows that thi s
basalt is not so restricted and is found within 5 feet of
th e contact of g ravel on the Koolau rock. There is no
indication that the se boulder s are more numerous near
th e top of the gravel. It appears that the Puu Kahuauli
eruption w as at least early in Kaena time and may have
been in pr e-Kaena tim e.
Winchell emphasizes the petrographic similar itv be-
tween the lVl anaiki-west Kalihi basalt and the Haiku
basalt. also correlated with th e Kaena stand, as w ell as
th e fact of th e vents lyin g on one of th e recognized rift
line s ( 1947, fig. 3). Only th e former simila rity suggests
contemporaneity, since the Kamanaiki vent is also on thi s
lin e and it is believed to be of later age.
T he pumiceous, water-laid tuff which occurs in the
lower part of Fort Shafter terrace ha s been at t r ibuted
PLAT E XXIII. Nuuanu basalt in th e channel of N uua nu St re a m. The secondary
cooling c racks on th e su rf aces of th e larg e p rimary block s are co mmo n features of all
the la v a flow s of th e H onolul u se r ies .
PLA T E XX V. Ka lihi ba salt in Kalihi S t r~am channel at ab out 800 feet elev a t io n.
PLATE XXIV. Phot omicrograph of N u ua nu basalt fr om outc rop at Kapena Po ol,
Nu ua nu St rea m. The len gth of th e oliv ine ph en ocryst is ab out 0.65 mill imete rs.
PLATE XXVI. Sect io n on Puuloa Road sho w ing latest Salt Lake tuff ( up pe r and
ri ght ) unconformably overlapping old er tuff ( d a r k at top left ), pebbly alluvial beds,
and cora I re ef rock ( low est , light at left ). W eathering shows that th e interva I be-
tween th e later tuff and the earlier formations ma y amount to some thousands of
yea r s,
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to the Puu Kahuauli vent (Stearns and Vaksvik , 193 5,
p. 104 ) , but th is seems to the present wri ter open to
ques t ion since the volume of the tuff makes it more likely
that it came fr om the Al iamanu eruption. T he distri -
bution of cinders around Kahuauli is so limi ted and th e
quant it ies are so small as to be inconsi stent with emplace-
men t of th e so-call ed "fire fountain" tuff of the terrace
several mil es distant.
SALT LAKE VOL CA NI CS
Rocks fr om four vents of the Honolulu serie s are
prese nt west of Kalihi. These are (1) Salt Lake tuff,
( 2 ) Aliamanu tuff and basalt, (3) M akalapa tuff, and
(4) M anaiki lava flow and cinders from Puu Kahuauli,
near th e head of the Kalihi-lVlanaiki divid e. The dating
of th e seve ral er upt ions is not easy to determine. Ther e
have been at lea st two periods of eruption, separated by
an inter val lon g enoug h for con siderable erosion to have
ta ken pla ce and for a soil to develop and support a growth
of trees and other vegetat ion. The upper tuff la yer is
the principal ma ss of g ray and drab palagonitic tuff which
fo rms th e exposed parts of the Makalapa, Aliamanu , an d
Sa lt L ake C rate rs as well as the rock su rf ace just und er
th e soil over large areas outside the ru gged crater mas ses.
T he older tuff is in places also a primary tuff, dep osit ed
direc tly from th e air; but other parts of it occur as al -
luvial "lenses and finer matrix in the g ravel sect ions of
the Fo rt Shafte r terrace. It is not certain that all three
of the vents, Salt Lake, A liamanu, and M akalapa, had
two stages of acti vity; but thi s is possible , since sect ions
w hich show th e two tuff formations are widespread and
occur near and around each of th e ven ts (plate XXVI) .
It is clear that the Aliamanu vent was acti ve during
the ea rly stage, which Stearns (Stearns and Vaksvik ,
1935, pp. 108-111) has included with th e K aena ( 95-
foot) and Laie ( 70- foot ) stands of th e sea, and it is his
view that all th e ea rl ier tuff came from the Aliamanu
vent . T his is possibl e, though th e exposures on th e east
an d sout h side of Salt Lake Crater st rongly sugg est that
a c ra te r rin g of form sim ila r to the pre sent one was in
exis te nce pri or to th e deposition of th e late tuff. Ther e
is also a considerable thickness of th e earlier tuff at va rious
po.n ts near l\1 akalapa ven t, th ou gh th e earlier acti vit y
of that ven t is not proved. Late tuff carryin g fragments
of ea rl ie r tuff has been found in th e M akalapa area, but
these do not prove wh eth er th e ea rl ier tuff wa s of Ma-
ka lapa origin or f rom th e Aliamanu or Salt Lake ven t .
T he late eruption of Salt Lake is show n by th e hea vy
mantle of tuff around th e Salt Lake rim. Stea rns con-
clu de d that th e late tuff came chiefly from Salt Lake and
l\/Iakalapa ve nts and states that it can readi ly be dis-
ti nguished from the Aliamanu ( earlier) tuff by it s sub-
aeria l cha rac te r (Stearns and V aksv ik, 1935, p. 127).
T he pr esent writer recognizes that th e lat e tuff is chiefly
pr imary, ae rifo rm tuff and that much of th e ea rl ier tuff
consists of alluvial deri vati ves. H owe ver , he beli eves that
some of the laver s interbedd ed in the terrace sect ion are
pr imary and s ~bae r i a l and that thi s charact eri sti c is not
concl usive in discriminating th e two tu ffs. In some places
the tw o are sepa rated by a soi l la yer , but in othe rs th er e
is onl y a slight br eak between the prunary layer s of th e
two.
Becau se of the pres er vation of th e shallow M akalapa
Crater it appears that here there was an important erup-
tion at the late stage. A s to Aliamanu, the problem is
whether the tuff, which lies 50 to 100 feet thick on its
north rim , is wholly of Salt Lake ori gin , or partly from
Aliamanu vent. Stearns (Stearns and Vaksvik , 1935, p.
109) took th e former view, since he says , " T he upp er
tuff can be traced to Salt Lake Crater ; hence no doubt
exists as to its sou rce."
Granting that this upper tuff can be traced to th e
mass which mantles the Salt Lake rim and w hich con-
tains numer ou s bombs in the Salt Lake area , it is not clea r
wh y it cannot also in part ha ve com e from a sim ultaneous
erupt ion of the Aliamanu vent, a possibility w hich Stea rns
did not appear to consider. In fact , if thi s tuff is 100
feet thick on Aliamanu rim , thi s would suggest partial
der ivation from th e Aliamanu vent, since thi s upp er tuff
is nowhere else kn own to be so thick at equal distances
from the Salt Lake vent either to th e east or west. Ac -
cording to the writer's observations, the upper tuff at
such distances from Salt Lake has thickn esses gene rally
less than 25 to 30 feet , and it is doubtful if eros ion has
removed more than 5 or 10 feet from many parts of th e
su rf ace. It is therefore regarded as more pr obable th at
th e Aliamanu vent was active simul taneously with Sal t
Lake and M akalapa during th e last stage . This acti vity
has been correlated with th e Waipio stand of th e sea
(Stearns and Vaksvik, 1935 , p. 127) .
In an earl ier section th e probable age relations of th e
tuffs of th e H onolulu series in thi s area ha ve been dis-
cussed. F or practical purposes th e tuff will be described
as a unit. Within this cla ssification is th e upp er tuff,
mantling much of th e su rf ace in the Salt Lake ar ea , and
the thin ash mantle found on the northern part of th e
F ort Shafter terrace, as w ell as th e lower len ses of tu ff,
including much allu vial tuff, in terbedded with th e Fo rt
Shafter gravel.
In th e mapping it has not been pr acticable to separate
the two tuffs. The low er or ea rl ier tuff is in some pla ces
largel y alluvial with scat tered or more numerou s pebbles
of w eathered Koolau rock included. Even in th ese sec-
tions, however, there are usually some layer s which app ea r
to be uniformly mantle-bedd ed , aeriform ash o r tuff rep-
resenting primary dep osition. The chief occurre nce of
primary ea rl ier tuff is ar ound th e sho re of P earl Harbor
in road cuts from Ai ea sout hward, in lVloanalua V alley .
and around Salt Lake. N ear Aiea on th e main highwa;',
on th e R ed Hill road south of th e Sou th Halawa bridge
and inland from Salt Lake, th er e ar e outcrops in wh ich
th e late tuff lies with eros ional unc onformitv on th e
'weat hered top of th e ea rl ier tuff or on a soil 'deve loped
fr om th e tuff. In some pla ces th e tuff is partl y all uv ial ,
but in othe rs, espec ially alon g th e P earl H arbor road f rom
M akalapa C ra te r southw ard to Puuloa Junction , th e
ea rly tuff seems to be a primary tuff on which the la ter
tuff lies w ith ve ry slight br eak.
Megascopically, th e Sal t L~e ,~~A.SWA1re -g ra i n ed,
compact rock w hich br eaJ§Tfr\leF iRrgular cHunky blocks.
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It ha s only a moderate tendency to split along the st rati-
graphic surfaces and often fractures alternately with and
across the laminae. The chief st ruct ure by which the
bedding planes can be identified in a hand specimen is a
rude alternation or va riat ion in coarseness of g rain due,
apparently , to succe ssive pulsations and cessations of de-
position of the coarser fragments. Commonly, neithe r
the top nor th e bottom of th e coarser layer s is a sharp
contact; th e larger fragments, whether of ;4-inch or
I-inch size, are usually partly imbedded in the adjacent
finer material both above and below.
The coarser fragments contained in the tuff con sist
chiefl y of Koolau basalt in various stages of weathering
and colors with minor amounts of cognate basalt of the
same eru pt ion . The finer g rains, chiefl y below 1 millimeter ,
are pellets or aggregates of vesicula r, pal agonitized glass.
The whole is indurated by compaction , and in the coa rse r
sizes th e g rains are conspicuously outl ined and most of
the interstitia l space fill ed by secondary calcite.
In some layer s th ere are pell ets of aggregated ash ,
o r what ha ve been called accretionary lapilli , formed
either by small e r nuclei fa lling through th e air and adding
fine du st or by rolling down th e steepe r slopes and simila rly
adding dust. Al so there are fragments of an ea rl ier tuff ,
not always demonstrably of an earlier eruption and pos-
sibly in part from th e same erupt ion. The whole ma ss
ha s the st ruc tu re of a g rav ity breccia, with no discernible
imbrication or othe r orien tat ion of th e particles exce pt
th e rude la yering as to size, above mentioned ( pla te
XXVII ).
PLATE XX VI I. Detail of Salt Lake tuff sho w ing faint
ba nd ing due to pul sations in sett ling of different s iz e g r a des
from the air. Di scrimination of top from bottom in thi s mantl e
bedding is difficu lt .
V iewe d under th e binocular microscope at low pow ers,
th e particles which compose th e Salt L ake tuff show a
remarkable variety of colors and textures w hich appear
to ha ve been accentua ted by th e secondary min eralizati on
and modification which pr obably took pla ce while th e
deposit wa s hot and moist. By compa rison w ith other
tuffs of th e Honolulu ser ies it app ears that the Sal t Lake
tuffs have much larger propo rtions of accid en tal lapi ll i
of K oolau rock and sma lle r amoun ts of juven ile, essen t ial
glass. H enc e, there ha s been less palagonitization, and th e
Salt Lake tuff is g ray or drab in color, due to the various
tones show n by the weathered and altered Koolau frag-
ments combined with the l ight colors of calcite and other
secondary minerals. Under the microscope , nearly ever y
g rain shows its own peculiar pattern of g row th of sec-
ondary minerals and fill ing of vesicles.
Where exposed to th e air , the primary tuff g radually
reveals a system of jointing, and the su rf ace often be-
comes closely checked, the rock bre aking into sm all
subsphe ro idal blocks or crumbs. A few feet below th e
su rf ace the rock is not visibly altered. This induration
produced a sufficien tly impervious ma ss so that subsequent
w eatherin g has been less than in the mixed , seconda ry
tuff formation laid down under alluvial conditions. In
addition it should be recognized that the primary tuff
is mo stl y much younger and lies in an area of relatively
low rainfall.
P etrographic charact eri stics of th e Salt Lake tuffs as
seen in thin sect ion have been described elsewhere by
the writer (1926 , pp. 64-72, 101-112) , by Stearns
(Stearns and Vaksvik, 1935, pp. 108-111 , 127-129) , by
M acdonald (1940 , p. 55), and by Winchell ( 1947, p.
13). The latter has indicated that he did not find eithe r
nepheline or melilite in his specime ns of tuff. This is in
part due to th e f~ct that so large a part of the tuff of
th ese craters is composed of Koolau detritus and shows
so few clear, juvenile pellets to facilitate the identifica-
tion of essential minerals. A s Winchell mentions, th e
descriptions pr epared by Pegau in the w riter's 1926 pap er
include labradorite and perhaps other feldspar s. R e-
examination of the same thin sect ions used in 1926 shows
th ese feld spars as present clearly enou gh but indicates
th e negli gence of th e writer and of P egau in not making
clear th e fact that these minerals are con taine d in frag-
ments of Koolau rock which ar e abundant in the tuff.
No cl ear occurrence of feld spar in th e glass of juvenile
pellets wa s noted. On th e other hand the se pellets. though
not abundant in this dominantly accidental, lithic tuff.
do contain both melilite and nepheline , so that th e tuff
of th e Salt Lake se ries is definitely of the nepheline-
melilite se ries.
This fact is further confirme d by th e identification
of a lava flow of Honolulu basalt between elevations 32
feet and 1 foot abo ve sea level in Artesian W ell 160 on
th e northern inner slope of Aliamanu Crater. This is a
melilite-nepheline basalt as reported by G. A . M acdonald
( 1940, p, 55). It is overlain by Sal t Lake tuff and under-
lain by old alluvium lyin g on Koolau basalt.
I NTERIVI EDIATE SE D I M E N T A RY
FORMATIO NS
INTERMEDIATE ALL U VI UM
The sedimenta ry accumulations of thi s region can not
accurately be discriminated on a conve nt ional time scale .
A given formati on may show a w ide range of weatherin g,
bu t th e stage is largel y rel ati ve to th e local condit ions
rather than to th e geo log ic age. Fo r th e purpose of th is
report th e stage of alterat ion is mo re impo rt an t than th e
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geologic age, even if we were able to determine th e
latter.
T he intermediate alluvium is defined as the ma ss
of de trital mantle rock that overlies bedrock, particularly
in much of the mountainous area, and which is neither
so old or so stable as the older alluvium, nor so recent
and so homogeneous as the st ratig raphically identifiable
recen t all uv ium of vall ey bottoms and flat coastal a reas.
In the valleys of the many minor side channels in th e
moun tainous sect ion, commonly in the upper portion just
below th e rid ge crest, there is a mantle rock which con-
sists of moi st soil and rock detritus which has been mo ved
slightl y by g rav ity from its ori ginal position. Becau se
thi s material at its base ma y be fairl y old and becau se
it is compact, ill- sorted , and not highl y perviou s, thi s is
incl uded in the intermediate formation ( fig. 13).
Side Walls a Channels
St.epest slopes
Rock lealt weathered
in ch o" nel'~
FIGURE 13. Section show ing general re lation of mantle rock
to bed rock, fr om v a lley bottom to t~p of side wall.
Lowe r down in th e side channel is commonly a section
where fall s and cliffs prevail and where the channel is
usually cu t on rock and th ere ma y be little detrital
cover even on the side slopes. Still lower, where the
channel has a reduced g rade and where it meets th e
fringe of detrital fan s, there is usually an increase in
the de trital cover. This is better sor ted than abo ve and
it oft en fills the channel so that no bed rock is seen until
the ma in channel is reached. Along the middle sect ions
of the main ch annels, such as M oanalua or M anaiki, the
type s of all uv ium seen and the pattern of their alter -
nation w ith bedrock follow a rather systematic pattern.
The main channel usually shows a marked meandering
from side to side in a belt 200 to 500 feet wide. In the
oute r bank of each major bend , bedrock is commonly
expose d at w ater level and often cont inues part or all
the way up th e vall ey w all. As the channel sw ings back
away from the valley wall , but cont inues to bear against
the proj ecting downstream spu r, there is often a con-
tinuat ion of bedrock outc rop for a sho rt distance , bu t
this is ove rla in by weathered g ravel, which forms the
upper pa rt of th e spur. In some places the bedrock is
immediately overl ain by ty pica l older alluvium, and this
in turn by intermediate g ravel, the latter with hard , w ell -
rounded, distinct cobbles and a somew hat looser texture.
In other places, commonly on th e toe of the spur, the
intermediate g ravel alone is exposed.
From th e nature of th e exposu res, it appears th at th e
old er gravel has assumed its charact er under condit ions
which have been stable since the period of valley fill ing
which immediately followed the period of gre at erosion
of the Koolau Range. N atu rally, the zone which has been
continuously on e of agg radation or of stability since that
time has been that zone from 1~ OOO fee t below sea level
to a few hundred feet above sea level. In the inland
zone above that, ero sion has to some extent cont in ued,
since in such areas the effect of a change of sea-level
base would not immediately becom e a fac to r in eros ion .
H ence w e do not find , and wo uld not expect to fin d,
the older g ravel or alluvium lyin g on bed rock surfaces
at 1,000 or 1,500 feet above present sea level. H er e th e
detrital cover is intermediate alluvium discussed in th is
sect ion. In a few places this intermediate fo rma tion is
fairly st rong ly cemented and moderately compac t, but it
is st ill sufficiently distin ct fr om th e olde r all uv ium in th e
one respect that its boulders are mostly hard and pr ot rude
from an eroded outcrop and in that it is not so completely
expanded and self -rammed by weatherin g so as to produce
a hydrologicall y tight , self -sealing mass. L ocally, thi s for-
mation ranges fro m being fairl y imp erviou s in its mo re
stabilized, geologically older parts to mode rat ely pervious
in the more mobile, steeper parts of the mantl e in the
mountainous parts. This portion includes the pre vailin g
soil, which might be classified as recent detritus if suffi-
ciently det ail ed observa tion we re pr acticabl e.
In the acti ve st ream channels, the loose boulder y and
pebbly detritus is cla ssified as recent alluvium. Low level ,
flood-plain depo sit s of fine-grained alluvium have also
been mapped as recent alluvium, though in many pla ces
intermediate and possibl y olde r all uv ium may lie unde r-
nea th.
Such material cover s a la rge pa rt of the inland and
mountainous area exce pt for th e few areas of st ream
channels, faces of waterfalls, and cliffs wh er e bare rock
in pla ce is expo sed . It is beli eved th at old alluvium does
not gene rally occur in th e mountain ous a rea under cover
of the recent alluvium because of th e appa ren t requi re-
ment of deep burial and stability for the pr oducti on of old
alluvium of typical characteristic s. Such deep bu rial and
freedom from ero sion , mo vement, or intermingl ing of
new material is dependent on reversal of th e land-shapin g
pr ocesses fr om ero sion to dep ositi on , o r from deg rada tion
to aggradation. The older alluvium appea rs necessarily
to be not onl y of g reater age but also to be found in the
vall ey bottoms and lower parts of valley fan s which
were affected by the change of base level ' when th e sea
level rose and w hen ex tensive valley fill ing took place.
Since the inl and and high er parts of the va rious drainage
basins cont inued to be subject to erosion, even th ough
the lower parts of the channels were choked, there w as
no opp ortunity for any depo sit s to be deeply buried o r
to remain stable for long. H ence it is th ough t that
essentially th e enti re ma ss of mantle rock in th e moun-
tainous a rea, w ith thi ckness ran gin g from 0 to 50 feet
but probably not over 15 as an averag e, should be rega rded
as intermediate alluvium.
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This intermediate alluvium is moderately low in pe r-
meability but not by an y mean s as imp ermeable as the
old alluvium. In th e mountainous a reas it is a tu rared
mu ch of the tim e and not onl y supports the g rowth of
plants but also is the principal source of hallow ground
water which maintains the low How of st reams during
all but th e most seve re and pr olonged droughts. The
effect iveness of thi s mantle rock as a ret ainer of su rficial
g round wate r is probably supplemen ted in an imp ortant
way by th e immediately und erlying, somew hat w eathered
upp er zone of the bedrock lava flows. In a few st ream
channels nearly fr esh bedrock is exposed . Mo re com-
monly th e bed rock underneath the mantle rock, in
con tac t w it h water and with oxygen and ca rbon dioxid e,
is weathered to vary ing degrees. Though parts of th e
rock retain th e st ruc tu re and exhibit th e ves icles an d
other features of the la va flows, th e ma ss as a whole
for some 10 to 100 feet below th e surface is sufficien tly
aitered to have a g rea tly redu ced permeability. This is
show n eve n in th e st ream channels w here the in teri or of
th e rock is somew ha t fresh but w he re th e joints and
larger openings show weathering and oxidat ion which
tend to ram th e c racks and make them relatively tigh t
to water. If thi s we re not th e case and the rock beneath
th e mantle rock w er e fr esh and hard like, .quar ry rock,
the w ater from- rain fall and fr om st rea ms, as we ll as
from th e ove rly ing mantle rock, would disappear qui ckl y
into th e deeper rock st ructu re.
T he coarser fragm ents, blocks, and slabs w hich a re
included in th e intermediate all uvi um show varying de-
grees of w ea th ering acco rding to history. IV1uch of such
material is sufficien tly sound to hold together but is not
fre sh or hard enough to serve as good conc re te aggregate
or c rusher rock.
Included in th e intermedi at e all uv ium i . th e F ort
Sha fte r ter race formati on , named fr om its type local ity
at F ort Shafter west of Kalihi Va lley (Wentwo rt h,
1926, pp. 64-70). This includes the several beds making
up a terrace w hose larger or small er remnants are found
adj acent to the range margin , or the higher ground of
crater mas es from K alihi westward as far as W aip ahu.
The basal portion of the F ort Shafte r terrace ac-
cumula t ion in places consis ts of olde r all uv ium, becau se
th e old er alluvium , in the coasta l area, has only been
preser ved above sea level in th ose places w he re it was
capped by terrace beds. Ther e is no standa rd section,
exce pt in th e most gene ral terms. Usua lly th e low er
pa rt is olde r alluvium or weathered residuum in contact
with bedrock. Above thi s is commo nly a layer that may
or may not con ta in calc areous beds or shells but by its
dark color and lamination app ea rs to be of marine de-
positi on. ot un commonl y thi s layer consists partly of
tuffaceous mater ial of subaqueo us or subaerial deposit ion
w ith interbedd ed pebbl e layers.
A bove th e middle layer is a st ratu m of younge r g ravel
with sma lle r cobbles than th e o l de~ all uv ium and w it h
cobbles th at a re harder and less weathered . T his layer
appea rs to co rrespond to the basal layer of w hat in th e
low er and middle valley bottom is calle d the in ter-
mediate all uv ium and w hich her e also lies on th e ero ded
su rf ace of older alluvium. This g ravel in some places
is firml y cemented but in others is much more loose and
permeabl e th an the old er alluvium. Above thi s g rave l
la yer in th e terrace section is a top layer of soil or in
some sect ions a thin layer of primary tuff from one of
the later of the Salt Lake eruptions.
I t is quite obviou s that an y alluvial accumulations
that might ha ve been formed in th e ea rly period of ag-
gradat ion wo uld ha ve been left as remnants afte r a sub-
sequent period of erosion, in just th e same pla ces at th e
ends of spu rs and between st reams, as would the present
da y remnants of th e later terrace deposit s. Hence, it is
quite to be expected that existing sections of the F or t
Shafte r te rrace of Kaena age, w he re th ey are exposed
deepl y enough , should reveal th e mu ch old er alluvium at
the base. The dating of the seve ral components of th e
terrace sect ions can be only approximate. The most
significan t time mark in the series is the fini shing of th e
terrace gra de in adj ustme nt to th e level of th e Kaena
sea ( Stea rns and Vaksvik , 1935 , p. 109). Because th e
dep osition of th e upper g ravel was probabl y fa irly rapid
and caused by the retardation of st reams as the y ap-
proached g rade, thi s whole upper g rav el layer can be
assigned to the Kaena stand .
The underl yin g layer , which is ofte n marine or partly
marine and in some pla ces carries oyste r beds, appea rs to
represent a time when the sea had reached an elevation
equal to or g reate r than the Kaena stand . If the over -
lyin g g ravel in th e terrace sect ions was depo sited sub-
aer ially as its cha rac ter suggests, thi s depositi on mu t
have taken place after a slight recession of level from
that obtaining during th e deposition of the preceding
marine beds. However, both the marine beds and th e
ove rly ing g ravels, g raded to approxim ately the same sea
level , can be assign ed to Kaena time. Older all uvium or
g ravel underlyin g th e marine beds may cl early be ve ry
much older, and th e thin mantle of ash or tuff is pro b-
abl y of Waipio age and either from the Salt Lake or th e
Kaman aiki vent .
A most important consequence of the building of th e
Fort Shafter terrace and the eruptions of th e Salt Lake
cr aters was the fixin g of th e present drainage pattern of
st rea ms from K alihi to Ai ea. M oanalua St ream was
forced southw ard to join the lower course of M anaiki
St ream, the several branches of K ah auiki we re merged
on th e te rrace and now reach th e ea through one cha nnel,
and the tw o branches of Halawa were mer ged in the
cou rse of bein g forced northward by th e building of th e
Salt Lake craters and th e forming of the terrace. Thus,
th e w aters of at least seven valleys are now mer ged 'in
three outl ets, Kahauiki , Moanalua, and Halawa, a norma'!
pr ocess of integration which has been specially accelerated
in thi s area.
I NTERMEDIAT E M ARI NE FORMATION S
This designation is given to formations deposit ed since
the end of the great ero ion period but which are de-
finite ly old er th an th e reef formations and beach sands
assoc iated w ith modern and recen t beaches and stands
of th e sea. Very little is kn own of th e detail ed st ratig raphy
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an d age relationships of these formations, and evidence
is ava ila ble only on relationships of local units which for
the most part cannot be traced w ith confidence. Con-
siderable amounts of both pyroclastic material and ter-
r igenous sedimen ts have been deposited under marine,
offshore cond itions in th e upper pa rt of what is now th e
caprock, but they are known imperfectly and almost
'wholl y from .d rill logs. Gravel and clay layers that are
in un oxidized condit ion and of gray color are though t
in part to be of subma rine deposition; lacking fossils
an d lacking outcrops showing st ructural relationships ,
discr im inat ion is not precise.
C alcareous formations standing more than 30 feet
above sea level in the Honolulu area are chiefl y of eolian
origm. Reef limestone masses at 25 to 30 feet above
sea level are fou nd east and west of D iamond Head,
wes t of Manoa St rea m and seaward from Rocky Hill ,
at va rious points from Hono lu lu Harbor west through
Iwilei to Kapalama Stream, and also in a broad area
aga inst the Honolulu basa lt fa n in Kalihi-kai. The ree f
remnants widen on the margin of the Puuloa peninsula
and form a more cont in uo us surface of over 20 square
mil es we st of Pearl Harbor in the Ewa Coral P lain.
Ce rtain lithified dune formations in the Diamond Head
and othe r area of Oahu are apparently older than th e
Waimanalo stage, but evi dence is lacking for assignment
of any of t he reef for mations of the sou thern coast from
Wailupe to Ba rbers Poi nt to a stage older than the 25-foot
Waimanalo stand. T hese reef masses have formed a
pla tfo rm on which pyroclastic materials and land-derived
sediments have lodged and have resisted erosion at var ious
stages to fix the outlets of several of the major streams.
Reef limestone of this age served as a platform on which
the Sug arl oaf lava flow pooled in forming t he thick mas s
of Hono lulu basalt now nearly worked out in the Moiliili
Q ua rry. This limestone is al so one of the four chief
for ma t ions encountered in pipe and sewer trenches in
various lowland sect ions of Honolulu .
RECE TT SEDIlVIENTARY FORl\/IATIO TS
RES IDUAL FORMATIO 1S
Perhaps th e second most important formation in the
H on olulu area from the hydrologic stand point is the
res id uum which deve lops from weathering of the Koolau
basal t or any other basaltic formation exposed abo ve sea
level. This relatively imperviou s blanket exerts g rea t in -
fluence on the infiltration of rain water, determ ining where
and in what proportions it enters the subjacen t aquifer.
and it also acts ind irectly th rou gh control of vegetation.
T he caprock it self, though it is not clas ed as a residual
fo rma tion because it. components are th e broken and
somew hat weathered debris of rocks transported from
elsew here, also owes its character in very large mea sure
to w eather ing in place. Because it was accum ulated suc-
cessively from the bottom up and because various parts
had an opportunity to become rather completely weathered
w hile th ey lay at the su rf ace, the caprock could be called
a compound or progressive residual formation. However ,
the purpose of this sect ion is to describe the true residual
material de veloped directly from the Koolau basalt.
Chief areas of residual materials are th e su rf aces of
flow- slope facets. Excepting the thick alluvial fill s in
the larger valleys, con sisting in part of weathered older
alluvium, the residual materials of flow- slop e facets are
probably the most effective formations for excluding rain
water fr om infil tratin g in to th e Koolau aqu ifer and reac h-
ing the basal water body. In view of the increasin g
settlement of the flow- slope facets, thi s is a very desirable
condition , since such a set tl ed area should not be an intake
area for the water supply. However, an unfortunate and
ill -planned cond it ion is t he lack of sewers in several of
these upland areas and th e mandatory use of cesspools,
which by law are requ ired to be so constructed that they
drain .dow nw ard effectively. In th ese areas, such drainage
is drainage downward in to the permeable, unweathered
Koolau rock which u nderlies the weathered residuum
and the nce more or less rapid ly down to the basal water
it self. C learly thi s is an obj ectionable state of affairs from
the tandpoint of ultimate san itat ion, however desirable
may be the use of funct ional cesspools for immed iate
sanitat ion.
Long expo sure of lava flows to the rain and th e
atmosphere resu lts in progressive decomposition which
proceeds downward from th e surface and inward from
the cracks left initially in the coolin g lava flow s. Several
distinct zones ma y be recognized, though the soil profile
is complicated by the dee p phys ical d isruption in extru-
sive rocks.
At the top is usually a layer of bright or dark red ,
fully pul verized lateritic soil. This la ver has lost all
structural evidence of it s derivation from lava flow s an d
shows no vesicles, or jo inting, or other st ructu re that has
survived from the lava flows. Instead, this layer, if it
has any st ructu re at all , often has a lum py or irregular
columnar st ruct u re due to dryin g after bein g wet, or it
may display small slip surfaces du e to it s bein g hea ved
and rearranged under alternate wetting and dryin g.
In some places w here the soil has been hot and dry
for a long time the process of chemical chang e has pro-
ceeded farther, and thin cap s of a material st ill more
high ly ferruginous than the soil have been produced. This
material is a low g rade hematite and ma v contain as
much as 50 per cent of meta llic iron , whe-rea s the res-
idual soil generally runs from 20 to 30 per cents iron
oxides and not over abo ut ] 5 to 20 per cent metall ic'i.r;·on .
Such depo sits, however, are very limited in extent. ;" -~
The layer of red , structureless residuum is from a few
inches to as m uch as 20 or 30 feet thick. Where such
completely weathered materia l is thicker, in some instances
a hu nd red or more feet , it usua lly displays some distinc-
tion between the several lava flow s from which it came
and in deeper parts displays vesicles and other structural
relic of th e flow s. The la yer of red residuum ma y con -
tain occasional kernels of sound, very l it tl e-w eathered
basa lt su rrounded by prog ressively weathered shell s in
spheroidal confi guration.
The next layer downward is on e in which the kernels
dominate, with the su rr ounding shells making a continuous
st ructu re. Such st ructu re with con spicuously large kernels
is more cha racterist ic of the weathering of thick flow s,
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especially aa flows. The most weathered material , along
the lines of th e interkernel cracks, is commonly soft, red
earthy material comparable to the surface layer. From
these cracks, radially inward toward the core and acro ss
th e severa l shells, the color changes progressively from
red to fainter pinks, g rays, gray-pu rples, and yellows,
with much individual variety. The shells are sufficiently
st rong not to crush between the fingers but can easily
be ca rve d with a knife, and larger slabs ar e easily broken
with th e hand s. Toward the cor e th e shell slabs ma y be-
come gray, moderately sound rock.
In some sorts of lava flows, the cores shell off so as
to expose hard , den se, black or dark gray rock with very
little w eathering. In othe rs, th e kernels a re somewhat
more w eathered on the outside and ma y be weathered to
th e center. The exact relation between th e composition of
the rock , its physical constitut ion, and the immediate local
condit ion of moisture and weathering which causes ve ry
great va riety in th e course of chemical and physical
weathering fr om How to flow and plac e to place , is not
known and wo uld probably prove to be ve ry difficult to
defin e.
PLATE X XV II I. Sphe roid a l w eathering in bas a ltic resi-
duum. W eathering and vo lum e increa se commence along the
maj or cooling cr ac ks in the rock ma ss and wo rk inward ,
de veloping the sp heroi d a l kernels.
PL A T E XX IX. R esidual kernel of Koolau bas a lt , isolated
throu gh rem oval of the su r round ing w eathe red so il and subsoil
by rain and w ind scou r.
In man y places, probably mostl y in pahoehoe flows,
the lava Hows do not weather to develop cor es or a
notable spheroidal structure but instead seem to becom e
softened throughout to a chalky const itu tion which tends
on close exposu re to the air to break up into sma ll blocks
about 1 inch or less in diameter (plate XXVIII) . I n
certain situations on the eroding edge s of rid ges, th e
bare surf ace shows the weathered rock intimately divid ed
into such blocks which are g ray inside and red or pin k
along the joints which bound them. The detritus which
ravels from such a su rf ace is wholly composed of th ese
chunky, subsphe roidally rounded crumbs of w eathered
rock. Or, th e shell parts of a spheroidally we athe red
terrane ma y ravel in thi s w ay, lea vin g occasion al spheroidal
cores perched as residuals above the general surf ace (plate
X XIX) .
The important factors in th e formation of a residual
cover ar e the we athering and chemical modi fication and
the th ick accumulation of the mod ified material. In situ-
at ions where the weathered and expanded material fall s
or is eroded away as soon as it is formed , no residual fo r-
mation is produced . In place s where th e residual material
is no more than 5 or 10 feet thick and is loose and fr ee
to heave , the blanket may not develop an y g reat impe r-
viousness. But on fairl y large areas of land of not too
great a slope, such as the su rf aces of some of th e flow-slop e
facets where the residual material lies 25 to 100 or mo re
feet thick, the larger part of it is under sufficient load
so that the expansion which accompanies cont inued
weathering produces high pre ssures. These pressures ram
and t ighten the material without greatly displacing it an d
thus produce a ver y effective seal or barrier to the move-
ment of water.
The most readily obser ved areas of Kool au residuum
are tho se on the several flow-slope facet s. These areas
which approximate the ori ginal surf ace of the flows are
often underlain by 20 , 30 , or more feet of deep, red, soil-
like residuum which onl y toward the bottom gives wa y
to gray, mottled fra gm ents of shells and a large proportion
of kernels. On much of the low er margin of the flow-slop e
facets, and often in somewhat eroded areas, th e lower
parts of the residuum, or bare rock , lie at the su rf ace.
Locally, in such areas, th ere ma y be mor e effect ive infil -
tration to basal water, but over most of the facet are a
where the topo graphy is smooth the blanket is probably
highl y effecti ve and pre vents an y but a very small sha re of
the rain water from passing through to basal w ater. I t
is difficult to determine categorically the limits to be
obser ved in mapping the residuum, and the writer has
had to rely on genera l impression in indicating those
areas w hich seem large enough and are mantled w ith
thick enough residuum to operate effecti vely as water-
diverting blankets.
Inland from th e apex of each flow-slope face t, th e
cre st of th e narrow rid ge with occasional wider pla ces
at the peak s, is th e site of th e chief residual materials ;
but th ere are onl y scatt ered opportunities for obser vati ons
on the exac t condition. Becau se of th e sma ll areas an d
greate r ease of remo val down adj acen t slopes, th ere are
here onl y small amounts of st ructu reless residuum, and
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beca use of the higher rainfall and greater amount of plant
grow th, this upper layer is more commonly gray, drab,
or blac k. In the later stages of weathering, the extreme
end-product at these higher elevations and in damper
situat ions ma y be a high-alumina-high-silica residue , show-
ing removal of iron rather than its retention and con-
cent rat ion. The format ion of ceramic clay under these
condit ions has been discussed elsewhere (Wentworth,
Wells, and Allen, 1940) .
Beneath th e more comp letely weathered soil layer
wh ich is commonly prese nt under th e rounded tops of
kno bs and more commonly absent from the crests of th e
sadd le parts of ridges, is a zone of weat hered rock com-
parable to that below the structureless material in the
face t areas. This is the fairly soft rock in place, exhibit-
ing the characteristic st ruct ures of the lava flows, which
is commonly seen in fresh-cut mountain trails . In the
mountainous sections, where primi t ive trai ls mostly fol-
lowed the actual cre st of the narrow rid ge, the later,
so-call ed " sidew alk" tra ils have been cut by C.C.C.
wo rke rs on a more uniform grade around the sides of
the knobs and often at about the level of the lower sad -
dles . IVI uch of the total length was cut in soft-weathered
bedrock in place, having slope angles of 45 to 65 degrees,
and giving a clean-cut vertical exposure of the bedrock
of 3 to 6 feet or more.
The nature of the weathered rock is indica ted by the
fac t that the trails were dug w it hou t use of explosives or
powe r tools and that, a deca de after cu tting, the tool
ma rks are still visible in many places . Only rarely have
hard rock cores more than a foot in d iameter been en-
coun tered. In most places the digging has not onl y been
by pick and shovel but both the sides and tread of the
trai l have been neatly shaved to the desired shape. Locally,
slides ha ve destroyed short sect ions of the trails, but for
the most part, since the trails were cut chiefl y in the
rock st ructure, no sliding has occurred. Had trails been
cut in slopes underlain by intermediate alluvium, more
normally subject to slid ing, there would have been a
larger proportion of destruction.
On leaving the crests of these ridges and traversing
down the lateral gu llies, where outcrops are more abund-
ant, it is most common to pass 100 feet or more down
th e slope before rock is seen in place and often 200 feet
or more before rock sound enou gh for thin sections is
seen. Since there is some weathering from the sides, th is
does not mean that the sound rock lies 200 feet verticall y
un de r the crest of the rid ge. It is more likel y that th e
weathe red rock forms a sort of perched cap, thicker at
the top but overlapping down the sides to a point where
eros ion keeps pace with weathering in the channels (fi g.
13) . This weathered rock pre sents a complete range from
slig htly weathe red Koolau rock , through deeply weathered
rock, to st ruct ureless residuum. H ydrologically, much of
the w eathered Koolau rock should be considered as be-
longin g to the residual formation, despite the possibility
tha t petrographers might draw the line in some inter-
medi at e position.
The narrowness of the ridge cap of residuum, both in
its effect on erosional removal and also in preventing
the development of high pre ssures, probably determines
that these particular occurrences of residuum do not be-
come so tightly rammed and are not as a whole so im-
pervious as the larger facet blankets. On the other hand ,
since they are of smaller size th ey ma y almost as effecti vely
d ivert rain water off the few flatter areas and down th e
steeper channels whence the more torrential rainfall
passes down to vall ey-bottom areas of caprock. Qualita-
t ively, the ridge -top residuum and the intermediate al-
luvium or ta luvium of most of the steeper slope s, conspire
to pass a grea t share of the ra in wa ter more rapidly off
the slopes than would be the case with bare, unweathered
rock. But, on the ot her hand, both of these formations
retain much water and regulate st ream flow for lon g
per iods after ra ins.
The field measurement of permeability in masses or
some ten s or hundreds of feet in extent has not been
practicable; even if it were, it s int erpretation in terms of
actual infiltration would be difficult. Hence, it is im-
possible to make definitive numerical st atements concern-
ing the ind ividual formations, how ever clear th e relative
hydrologic qualities may appear.
EOLIAN, TALUVIAL, AND COLLUVIAL FORMATIONS
Small areas of eolian silt and eolian lag crumbs up
to 2- or 3-mill ime ter sizes can be seen on nearly all the
upper flow -slope facets at eroded edges. The eolian for-
mation is rarely over 1 to 2 feet thick and lies on the
residua l soil. L imited extent and thickness, as well as
position on the top of thi ck residuum, mean that the
eol ian materials, w hile of systematic interest to th e stu-
dent, are of negli gible hydrologic importance. These
deposits are mostl y adjacent to acti ve ero sion sca rs which
may now be somew hat more numerous than the y forme rly
were and which are supposed by man y to ha ve been sta rte d
by graz ing , trail cutting, or some other mod ern human
activity. This is true in part, but th e writer belie ves
that breaks in the soil cover through slides and deflation
from exposed points are normal proce sses in a ru gged
country and have always been operative (Wen tw ort h,
1943, p. 63) (pla te XXX) .
As stated under the heading of intermediate alluvium,
much of the steeper-sloped, higher topo graphy of th e
Koo lau Range is veneered by a comparatively thin mantle
of detrital material or mantle rock. This is distingui shed
from underlying bedrock, or from weathered residuum
which is essentiall y in place , by th e fact that it has to
some ext ent been moved and shows some evidence of
sort ing or of mixing of fragm ents from diff erent outcrops.
The upper part of thi s material is modern , of con tempor-
ary placement through the agency of g rav ity alone or of
gravity aid ed by water; hen ce, it ma y be regarded in
part as one of the recent sedime nta ry form ations. Taken
as a whole, the modern mantle rock is of rather com plex
or igin. Frequent soil avalanches, wh ose traces a re ofte n
seen after rain y periods, show th at a perfectl y normal ,
usual mod e of movement for soils and rock debris in th e
steeper ar eas, is by slipping alon g a su rf ace usually onl y
a few feet , 1 to 4, beneath the vegetation-cover ed slope
(Wentworth , 1943 , pp. 53-64) . Ve getation , root s, etc .,
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PLATE XXX. Scar of large oil a val an ch e on th e w e tide
of Lulumahu Vall ey oppo it e th e W est W aihi sad d le. Thi lid e
proba bly took place in late A ug us t, 1939, ha ving bee n fir st
recorded on Septe mbe r 6.
a re carried with th e oil which comme nce movem ent a
a rna but breaks up as it slides. The su rf ace underneat h
i left ba re of vege ta t ion and u uall y how the edge of
harder la yer of bed rock. These may be faintly triated
in th e lower part of th e scar and indicat e th at the coll apse
ha s been du e merely to slippage of th e soil ve neer from
th e rock ben eath. The slopes on which suc h slips take
place range, genera lly, from 45 to about 55 degrees. Ncar
the top these slips often end in a nearly ve rt ical bank
where th e su rf ace of mo vem ent cu rve upward; but
throu ghout the ir length these oil ava lanche are de-
finitel y differ ent f rom slide du e to st ructu ral co llap e
al on g cu rved u rf aces, a d i cu ed by Beck er ( 19 16 )
and othe r .
After a slip has taken place, plants immediately begin
to invade th e bared area wh ere th er e is st ill so il in c re-
vice and zon es of w eathered rock. Afte r 2 or 3 year,
th er e is likely to be a rather complete cove r of ann ual s
but a marked absence of hrubs and larger t ree. It ap-
pear that it may tak e one or two decad e a t th e lea t
to develop a trong cove r ove r such a lid e. So il ava la nc he
ofte n bring up harpl y in th e channel of a main stream,
occasiona lly with a sl igh t lapping up on th e opposite
slope. The result is a disordered pil e or fan of mud , stones,
trunk of trees, an d other pl ant debris ub j ect to select ive
removal by water of th e main tream ; but a part may
remain for several yea rs.
O ccasionally, individual blocks, ranging up to everal
ton in weight, ma y br eak loose, undermined by th e
w eathering and w at er- oa king of material bel ow, and
e ra h downslope for event! hund red s of feet. A notable
instance was in Waiomao V alley, where a mas of K aa u
basalt from a previously unknown outcrop, and w eighing
probably about 25 tons, crashed down the 'west slope to
the channel of Waiomao Stream. In it course it broke
the 6-inch pipe lin e from Pal010 Tunnel and overturned
and broke off many trees, some as much a a foot in
diameter. Some were broken at a height of 15 feet abo ve
th e g ro und. The e fact are rat ed to indicat e th e varie ty
of g rav ity an d coll uv ia l proce es by which th e mantle
rock i mo ved and acc umula ted in th e mountainou area .
I n a few places a ledge of rock may be a ex posed an d
wasted by ph ysical w eathering that a tal us slope of loose
an gular blo ck is formed below it , like th e scree of
ce rta in cont inen tal areas; but th ese a re mostly found in
drier a rea such a some parts of th e Waianae R an ge
or a t high elevation on M auna K ea or Haleak al a and
a re not com mo n in th e H on olulu w at er hed a rea .
RE CENT ALL UVI UM
The term alluvium as used in thi s report includes all
water-laid terrestrial sed imen ts except ce rtain parts of
th e inland mantl e rock which are considered under the
preceding heading. Both coa rse and fine ed ime n ts a re
includ ed. In th e channels of mod ern st rea m mall amo unts
of w ell - o rte d g ravel cons i tin g of rounded pebbl e and
co bble a re found. imilarly, in banks adj acen t to uch
channe ls a few layer of uch g rav el, havin g hi gh per-
meability, arc found inter stratified with finer , le w ell-
so r ted and less permeabl e sed ime nts . In ge ne ral, how ever,
cl ean g rav el con si ting of ha rd , fr e h, and w ell -rounded
fragm ents is ve l}' ra re and limited in amount . In a few
place a landowner might be able to sc ree n and wa h ou t,
with ca n ider abl e effo rt an d elec t ion, 1 or 2 ya rds of
g ravel, w hich, as coa rse agg reg ate, w ould se rve in prod-
ucing an inferior g rade of conc rete. It is doubtful if any
such g rav el selected 'fr om an y inland sit ua t ion would pass
the most lenient ~ f rattler test s of eng inee r ing practice.
Ther e ar e a few places on th e Oahu coa st wher e harde r,
cleaner g ravel ca n be had in ve ry small amoun ts, bu t
th ese a re of negli gible commercial imp ortance. In th e
mountain ou a rea uch g ravel as is found in t ream chan -
nel con ta in a la rge pe rce ntage of fa i rly we ll-rou nded
pebbl es, but rna t of these are w eathered to th e hardness
and mech anical durability of tuff o r of a oft brick. Some
can be readily carved with a knife. They g rade to a few
pebble of mod er ately sound basalt, but the deposit as a
w hole, eve n wh en w ashed clean of fine r t uff, i w ell
on it way to complete che m ica l w eathering and if laid
in a thi ck dep osit would show only a mod erate and
rapidly dimini hin g permeability. Rapidity of chem ical
wea the r ing in this climat e is such th at ca pac ity of th e
rock to hold up in di c re te particles and rem ain perm eabl e
as a detrital deposit is destroyed by w eath ering, both en
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route and in th e deposit , before th e low er layer s are
sufficien tl y covered to protect th em from further we ather-
mg .
Part ly because of the dominance of chemical w eather-
ing, par tly becau e of th e fineness of g ra in of th e parent
rocks, and pa rtly because of th e steep slopes, shor t streams,
and impe rfe ct so r t ing, th e erosion of Hawaiian land areas
result s in sed iments that , predominantly, are of fine g rain
and a re ill- sorted . Much of the modern all uv ium is
difficult to describe in othe r g rade terms. 1uch of it
is of th e g rain size of cla y but is not chemically a clay
because of th e pr esence of too much iron and coar ser de-
tritus. Some of it is predominantly of sil t grades but is
not we ll enoug h sorted to merit thi s term. L oam is
perhaps no more applicabl e th an th e other term s and ,
except in very limited rill channels or w ith imp erfect
sor t ing and shaping, fluviatile sand is non exist en t (Went-
worth, 1937, pp, 97-103; 1939a, p. 20 ) .
The fine all uv ium forms an ex te nsive cover over
flood-p lain a reas and over reef and shore flat s, va ry ing
in thickness from 1 to commonly not over 5 or 10 feet.
Lenses of coa rser g rav el or rubble occur in it , and also
va rious ot he r materials such as plant debris, animal re-
mains, etc ., acc iden tally incorporated w it h it . Its colo rs
range fr om dark br own or almos t black when we t, to
lighter browns and g rays when dry. On facet a reas w here
it con ta ins more residual mat erial , th e colors grade to
red, bu t red is not com mon in th e flood-plain areas. Ma-
te rial washed on to reef or hare flat s may have any color
appropria te to th e sou rce ar ea ( C hapman, 1946, pp.
985- 995 ) .
A varie ty of dark mu ck which develops cha rac teris-
t ically on marshy flood-plain ar eas and in small art ificia l
patches ter race d by sto ne re taining walls of ea rly native
or igin, is known as " ta ro-patch clay. " Ac cording to
Stea rn s (S tea rns and Vaksv ik, 1935, p. 171 ) this is " prob-
ab ly a slightly reworked sed iment of the Waima nalo
stand of the sea." While th e pr esent writer ag rees th er e
may be incorporated in thi s type of clay some der ivati ves
from th e Waimanalo stand, he is doubtful if th e occu r-
rence is limited to positi on w ithin 25 feet of p resent sea
level, since many valley deposit s at from 100 to 300 or
more fee t above sea level app ear to be compar able to it.
He believes, rather , that th e black cla y is formed in any
places w hich a re pr ot ect ed fr om erosion and deposit ion
and w he re incorporati on of ca rbo naceous plant debris and
red uc ing condi t ions ar e dominant.
RECENT M ARI NE FORMATIONS
Offsho re fr om th e H on olulu coasta l plain th ere IS a
livin g coral reef on w hich th ere is moder ate, if not
vigorous, g rowt h of reef-forming and reef -dw elling organ-
isms. T his has been described by P oll ock ( 1928, pp.
I-56 ) and by E dmondson (1928, pp. 1-64 ). I n places a
reef platform ex te nds inl and to th e beach and may pass
under it. P a rt s of th e reef and reef platform , w hich may
be cla ssified as recent , lie in some pla ces on older reef
and det rital limeston e w hich extend down to dept hs of
over 200 feet below sea level ( Artesian Well 23) and
in othe r pl aces ove rl ie post -Koolau basalt flows, gravel,
or othe r terri genous formations. T he thi ckn ess of lime-
stone reveal ed in W ell 23, th ough no very fa r-reach ing
concl usions can be based on one sect ion, probably imper-
fectl y recorded, sugges ts th at the a rea in the lee of the
old cone of Diam ond H ead may have been for a long
time a favorable pla ce for cora l g rowth. TO mean s is
yet a t hand for dist ingui shing recent fro m ea rlier P le is-
tocen e reef form at ions, th ough a sufficiently cr it ical study
of th e propo rti ons and st ructu re of various orga n isms
in adequate borings or outcrops might deve lop suc h a
basis.
T he prin cipal sign ificance of the modern reef and
reef platform is in th e functi on of providing a continuo us
supply of shell and cora l detritus for th e beach ma in-
tenance, in the cont roll ing effect on wave act ion on the
beach , and in th e pr oviding of a sta ble sho re fla t on w hich
beach deposit s, te rrigenous deb ri , and art ifica l fill ha ve
been and ar e bein g pla ced. This function in prom oti ng
the building and pr eservation of a coas ta l pla in has been
acti ve du rin g mu ch of Pleist ocene time and has been the
maj or fact or in the developm ent of the rath er complex
coasta l pla in of both wi ndwa rd and leew ard O ah u.
Beach formations of san d and g rav el are the most
conspicuous detrital marin e deposit s, th ou gh quiet-water,
la goon deposit s of calca reo us silts, etc. , are also present and
we re intermingl ed w ith terri genous acc um ulations in th e
fla t a reas inl an d fr om th e beach rid ges. In ea rl ie r geologic
time, especially east of D iamo nd H ead , there we re ex-
tensive w ind-d rifte d acc um ulat ions of finer beac h sa nd
to form dunes, but th er e appea rs to ha ve been very little
act ion of thi s kind in mode rn times we st of D iamond
H ead.
Extens ive art ificial fill ing has ta ken place along the
sho re flat s of both th e H on olulu and P earl H a rbor areas.
Part has been in connection with dredgin g operat ions
and airport cons truc tion and the rest in the fo rm of road
building or top-soil fillin gs of lawns and ga rdens. T he
entire area on w hich a rt ificial fill ing has tak en place
is part of th e caprock ; th ere is no primary effect on th e
a r tes ian wate r.
.! I
DRILL HOLES AND EXCA VATIONS
ARTESIAN WELLS
The first artesian well in Hawaii was drilled at
Honouliuli , on the west side of Pearl Harbor, in 1879.
A second successful well was drilled on the present
Wilder Avenue, west of Metcalf Street, in 1880. Fol-
lowing these pioneer wells, a great man y others were
drilled between Diamond Head and Barbers Point, and
the se, by practical test , outlined the area within which
the artesian condition exists. In the Honolulu area ,
through various records in newspapers and elsewhere, the
history of thi s drilling is rather well known, as show n
in table 6.
TABLE 6
DATES OF DRILLING OF ARTESIAN WELLS,
HONOLULU AR EA
NUMBER PRESENT STATUS
YE ARS DRILL ED Sealed Reca sed Remaining
1879-1890 67 44 8 15
1891-1900 37 12 6 19
1901-1910 21 6 3 12
1911-1920 19 3 1 15
1921-1930 23 23
1931-1940 6 6
1941-1946 4- 4
Total 177 65 18 I 94
This table shows that the most active drilling came
in the first decade, followed by decline to a nearly steady
rate of two per year through the period 1901-1930.
Unfortunately, during the period of most acti ve drilling
there was no supervision or public agenc y either to collect
or to interpret well logs, and very few carefully kept
logs are available. Owing in part to the fact that valley-
fill . formations in Hawaii are barriers and not aquifers
and that the water is found in the bedrock of the ridges
and spurs, understanding of the artesian mechanism was
developed only very slowly, by a few per sons , commencing
in the first decade of this century.
Drilling in the Pearl Harbor area followed a time
pattern similar to that in Honolulu, but the records are
less complete (Stearns and Vaksvik, 1938).
It might appear, from table 7, that the drilling in
the Pearl Harbor area was somewhat retarded behind
that of the Honolulu area, with the maximum coming
one decade later. This is only partly correct, however,
because of some 84 wells showing the first record of head
or salinity in the second or third decade (1891 to 1910) ,
the majority were probably drilled prior to 1890. The
available records show general surveys of heads and
salinities as taking place in 1902, 1908, and 1910, with
only very scattered note s on conditions at any earlier
date (Stearns and Vaksvik , 1938).
Total number of bore hole s put down for water in
the Honolulu and Pearl Harbor areas is upward of 450.
It should be noted that in the numbering syst em now in
use, there are man y groups of wells, connected by headers
into one pumping station, in which from 3 to as many
as 20 wells are given letters under one number. Of these
wells, despite the incompleteness of early records, certain-
ly 250, and quite likely nearly 300, were drilled before
the end of 1900. Only about 40 have been drilled since
1930.
On the other hand , about 80 wells have been sealed
during the last two decades, and at least half of the re-
mainder are inactive and will be sealed in due course.
TABLE 7
ARTESIAN WELLS IN THE PEARL HARBOR AR EA*
WELLS OF
W ELLS OF ANY DAT EDATE OF DRILLI NG COLUMNS 2 AND 3
1 2 3 4- 5 6 7
Period Recorded Inferred* Sea led Reca sed Sealed in Reca sed inthi s period thi s period
1879-1890 10 2 2 1
1891-1900 94- 39 8
1901-1910 23 45 13 5
1911-1920 4 1 1
1921-1930 26 14 2 2
1931-1940 21 13 5
1941-1946 11 1 12
Total 289 27 6 27 6
*T his table ha s been prepared from all a vailable sources chiefly to give a general pictu re of the ri se and initial fall of artesian
well s as water sou rces. It is unlikely that the data for earlie r wells are free from error. Column 3 carries well s whose fir st
record of salin ity, head , or di scharge is found in the decade s hown. Undoubtedly many of th e w ells of th e periods 1891-1910
we re drilled in pr eceding decades.
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I n the Honolulu area, which may be regarded as farthe r
along in the process of retirement of artesian wells, there
are 32 wells that st ill prod uce about a ha lf mgd each,
and, of the se, 25 are those supplying the city's three pump-
ing stations. About 22 more produce over 0.1 mgd each.
T hese 54 wells represent what may be called the acti ve
remainder of the total of 177 wells or iginally drilled . It
is qu ite possible that by the year 1980 not more than a
half dozen wells producing over 0.5 mgd each will survive
in the Honolulu area.
T he numbers by which individual wells are designated
in this report are those of the rev ised numbering system
set up by Stearns and Vaksvik (1935, pp. 463-467)
which sta rts at the east point of Oahu and proceeds in
a clockw ise direction around the island. (See reference
cited above for conversion table between the old and new
series. )
T he logs of these wells were compiled by Palmer
( 1927), and later by Stearns (Stearns and Vaksvik , 1935) ,
and yield some general information about the structu re
of the cap rock (see fig. 14) . The most readily identifiable
rock is the coral reef rock. It is striking that wells from
9 to 28, west of Diamond Head but east of M anoa
Stream , show a pr edominanc e of cor al reef and related
rocks from depths as great as 800 feet below sea
level, with th e most continuous st rat um at - 260 to
- 120 feet . Eastward, the wells nea r the Kaimuki pump
stat ion show little coral and pass fr om weathe red terri-
genous material or weathered late flows into K oolau
bedrock at less than 100 feet below sea level. This rock
is probably the extension of th e St. Louis Heights spu r.
Wells 37 to 41 ar e simila r and at about - 100 feet pass
into the Koolau rock of an extension of the Round T op
spur.
Westward , commencing w ith W ell 51, more coral
app ears, formin g a conspicuous mass from - 200 feet to
about -60 feet and ext ending w ith thi s thickn ess as far
west as Queen's H ospital. There ar e scatte red masses of
coral at g reate r depths. This coral mass is overlain by
the Punchbowl tuff and must have grow n on a thick mass
of weathered sediments lyin g on the Koolau rock. W est
of here onl y small amounts of coral ar e encounte red until
we reach W ell s 162 to 170 in the Puuloa ar ea wh ere
the cor al reef is nearly continuous fr om - 240 feet to
th e pre sent su rface at a few feet above sea level. Scat-
tered coral st rata are found below thi s depth , down to
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LOGS OF WELLS SHOWING THE CHARACTER OF THE CAPROCK OF THE ARTESIAN SYSTE":,O;'HU
(PART IN AQUifER or B.1SALT OIllITTEO)
at H .A . IItC_(RS "'"
WELlJ LOUl; 01<' OAHU PLOTTED GHAPJlICALLY
NOTE THE ALTERNATION O F RE EF WITH NONCALCAREOUS SEDIMENTS, INDICATItolG AL T ERNAT E P ER IODS OF EMERGENCE AND SUBM ERGEN C E, ....:-10 ALSO THE N <:AR-
LY CONTINUOUS REEF ADOVE THE JOO- FOOT L EVEL
F IGU RE 14. Compos ite plot of artesian well logs (compiled by H . A. Po we rs) . (Afte r Stea rn s and Vaksv ik, 1935. )
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more than 600 feet below sea level; but it appea rs th at
coral g row th did not make a widespread sta rt at a ea rly
a stage. A very simila r condition is show n in W ells 272
and 273 on the wes te rn side of the P earl H arbor entrance .
On the other hand , as might be expected fr om th e geo-
gra phic situat ion, th e wells located around th e inn er
margin of Pearl Harbor, numbers 178 to 263 on the
cha rt, are drilled chiefly in clay and g ravel to depth s of
50 to 200 feet before reaching Kool au rock.
The st rat igraphic logs of these we lls, in addi tion to
their hydrologic behavior, show that in the P earl Harbo r
and Honolulu areas th e surf ace of the Ko olau rock is
covered continuously from some elevation above sea level
to over 800 feet below sea level , and probably in most
places to much greate r depths, by a thick sedimenta ry
wedge . Gravel and other weathered alluv ium beds are
predominant in thi s mass, with subordina te amounts of
cora l reef and post-Koolau tuff, cinders, and basal t.
W eathering of the w hole has produced a highl y imper-
meable formation, and th ere is no evidence of continuous
or extensive layers or lenses havin g greate r permeability.
It is evident from a g reat many we ll logs th at th e
Kool au bedrock is much weath ered, in places to 50 or
100 feet below its su rfa ce, under th e cap of weathere d
sediments. The same wea ther ing of the upp er parts is
show n around th e margin of Pearl H arbor near pr esen t
sea level. While it is usually possible to discriminat e
between the weathered sediments and the und erl ying,
weathered surf ace of bedrock in adequate outc rops, it is
not possible , even with good samples, to mak e this dis-
criminat ion in a deep drill hole, mu ch less w ith the
driller 's report of cla y or grave l. H ydrologic charac te r
is gr adat ional, and th e caprock, while consi tin g chiefly
of sediments or secondary volcanic material , also includes
fun ctionall y th at part of the subjacen t Ko olau rock whi ch
has th e nature of a wa te r barrier as distingu ished fr om
an aquifer. F urther, th e logs of drilled we lls show U')
that the ent ire thickness of the caprock should be regarded
as a pot ential wa ter barrier. While it is t rue th at the
artesian con dit ion i first revealed w hen th e drilling
passes th rou gh the bottom part of th e caprock or of the
weathered surf ace of th e Koolau rock, it is in fact th e
whole thickness of th e sedimenta ry mass that serves as a
caprock, rather th an any specific bottom layer next to
the Koolau form ation as some have thought.
OBSERVATION W ELLS
The drilling by th e Board of W at er Supply in 1945
and 1946 of four 12-inch holes exclusively for observa tio n
purposes represents a notable adva nce in pract ice. T hese
ar e located in th e Manaiki , Waimalu , Waiawa, and
Kunia sectors of th e P earl Harbor are a and are of 12-inch
diam eter to permit use of a large float. T he we lls are
drilled at such points as to be in Koolau rock at sea level
and thus indicat e non-artesian , free wate r-table levels.
E ach well is su rmo un ted by a pr e-cast , conc rete housing
for a clock-driven recorder. In the past , most water-level
records hav e been taken from we lls orig ina lly d rill ed fo r
w at er production and in many cases from wells either
subject to part-time draft, or at least so closely related
to such draft that th ey have not yielded records of th e
undisturbed wa ter level. The pr esen t observation we lls,
afte r a period of seve ra l yea rs overla p, may eventua lly
repla ce th e series now used as ind ex we lls fo r th e P earl
H arbor area .
DIAlVIOND DRILL HOLES
A tot al of 84 diamond d rill holes has been drilled
by the Boa rd of W at er Supply in the Honolulu area.
Data on these holes ar e tabulated in table 8.
The holes enumerated in table 8 represent an aggr egate
of about 18,000 feet of drilling. In genera l, the drilling
has had a th reefold obj ecti ve: first , th e recording of th e
rock st ruct ure by means of notes and pre served cores;
second, th e determination of g round-water conditions ; and
third , the install ati on of casing to keep th e hole open and
permit mea urement of the height of the wa te r ta ble over
a period of yea rs. With the single except ion of hole 45,
th e drill hol es are of the E- bit size, taking a core les than
1 inch in diameter and leavin g a hole slightly less th an
I 0-inch diam eter. The casing is I-inch, galva nized pipe.
W at er-l evel measurement have been made by elec-
trical contac t, using th e pipe as a return lead , and passing
the contact point down th e hole on a ligh t insula ted w ire
carr ied on .a portable reel with batter y and a buzzer- rel ay
whi ch mak es double use of th e battery cur ren t . A score
or more such measurements have been mad e weekly fo r
th e past 16 years and have yielded a large body of da ta.
U nde r regular use, the reelin g and unreelin g of th e wi re
produces a pro gressive st retching of several hund red ths
foot per hundred feet in the course of a few 'weeks, and
recalibration of the critical length mark on th e wire
every 3 months has been found desir abl e. Wi th th i pre-
caut ion, the rig gives a clear signal for wate r- ta ble heigh t
to the nearest 0.01 or 0.0 2 foot , according to care in use.
Because of th e superposit ion of hard , basaltic for -
mati on recu rre ntly over weathere d all uv ium or loose
cinde rs requiring casing, diam ond drilling in H awaii is
difficult. This office was fortunate in securing for its early
drilling the serv ices of ]. IV1. H eizer , w ho devised and
appli ed meth ods whi ch permi tted dr illing these sma ll -
diameter holes with a No. 11 M itchell drill to depths of
over 1,000 feet without change of drill or casing size .
Aside from Mr. H eizer's uncommon judgm ent, caution,
and ad roitn ess, th e success of the drilling rest ed on use
of flush-joint casing wrung down but not dri ven, on the
use of dynamite to open t he drilled hole sufficiently to
pass th e 2~ -inch casing, and on th e use of case-har dened
bits. The e meth ods have been cont inued by H a rr y Iwai,
wh o had wo rked with H eizer, and with very gratifying
success as compared with va rious diamond d rilling oper-
at ions at te mpted by a number of ot her d rill ers du rin g t he
war. F ailu re to insist on case-hardened bit s, fai lure to
maintain hole gage, successive reduct ion in casing and
bit size w hen difficulties we re encoun te red, all bu t nulli-
fied th e chance of drilling deep explo rato ry holes and
restricted the evident abilit ies of most of the drillers to
foundati on testing, in w hich th e operation was com-
monl y stopped w hen a few feet of hard rock had been
drilled.
OBS ERVATIO N W ELLS
TABLE 8
LOCATIO NS AN D P URPOSES OF DI AM OND DRILL H OLES
GE. ERAL DEPTH BOTTOM
HOLE NO. LOCATION I ~ FEET FORMATION PURPOSE
1 uuanu , above 128.7 uuanu Structure,
Re servoir 3 ba salt v a ll ey fill
2 do. 204- do. do.
3 do . 206 .4- Koolau do.
ba sa lt
4- do. 163.2 Nuua nu do.
ba sa lt
5 do. 237 Koo lau do.
ba sa lt
6 do . 161 do . do .
7 N uua n u +22 do. do.
8 do. 2+9.8 N uua n u do .
ba salt
9 N uu a n u, a bo ve 457. 6 K oolau do.
Reservoir 3 ba sa lt
10 d o. +23 do. d o.
11 [ uuanu 399.7 d o. do.
12 d o. +2+ d o. do.
13 Pa uoa Valley 12+ d o. d o.
H do. 156.5 d o. do.
15 do. 10+.3 do. do.
16 Tuua n u, above 55.5 N uua n u do.
Reservoir 3 ba salt
17 do . +0 do. do.
18 do. 63.7 do. do.
19 West Ka li hi 263 .5 Koolau Basa l water
ba salt le v el
20 Ka irnuki 201 Mauuma e Structure,
ba salt Waiala e area
21 Wa ia lae sh a f t 170.8 Koolau Ba sal wate r
ba salt lev el
22 Waiala e 152.7 do. d o.
23 do. 186.5 do. d o.
2+ E as t Palolo 196 d o. d o.
25 Wai a la e sha ft 22.3 d o. Fo unda tio n
data
26 do. 29 d o. do.
27 E as t Palolo +51.1 do. St r uctu re and
ba sa l water
lev el
28 uuanu, 26.5 luua nu Foundation ,
R eservoir 3 bas a lt Ae r a to r
29 do. 33.8 d o. d o.
30 Nuuanu, 171.7 Koo lau East-end
Re servoir + ba salt leak
31 do. 386.7 do. do.
32 do. 92.2 N uu a n u do .
ba salt
33 do . 98.1 do. do.
H do. 81.7 do. d o.
35 do. 88. 1 do. do.
36 do. 96 do. do.
37 P a lo lo , center 299 K oolau St ructure
ba sa lt a nd ba sal
wa ter level
38 Palol o, we st 325 K oolau do.
39 Pa pakol ea 18+.5 do. Ba sal w ater
lev el
+0 Palol o, w est 518.5 do. St r uc tu r e and
ba sal water
le v el
41 Palolo, ea st 628.1 do. do.
+2-4+ N um be rs not
used
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TABLE 8-(Continued )
GENERAL DEPTH BOTTOM
HOLE NO. LOCATION IN FEET FORMATION PURPOSE
45 Nuuanu, above 113 Nuuanu Structure,
Reservoir 3 ba salt valley fill,
and water
table
46 Nuuanu, above 165.7 do. do.
Reservoir 3
47 do. 303 do. do.
48 do. 437 do. do.
49 do. 135.4 do. do.
50 do. 155.5 do. do.
51 do. 156.6 do. do.
52 Pauoa,near 150.4- Koolau Structure,
Booth Spring ba salt Pauoa fill
53 do. 169.6 do. do.
H do. 131.6 do. do.
55 do. 106.5 do. do.
56 do. 111 do. do.
57 do. 124.8 do. do.
58 Site of proposed 42 Punchbowl Structure,
building, Bereta- ba salt water level
nia to Lu sitana
Street. we st of
Lisbon Street
59 do. 30 do. do.
60 do. 28.7 do. do.
61 do. 21 do. do.
62 do. 41 do. do.
63 do. 24.2 do. do.
64 do. 35 do. do.
65 do. 61 do. do.
66 do. 61 Black cinders do.
67 do. 45 Tuff do.
68 Kalihi 349 Koolau do.
basalt
69 do. 312.6 do. do.
70 do. 330 do. do.
71 do. 348 do. do.
72 do. 130 Kalihi do.
basalt
73 do. 290 do. I do.
74 do. 267 do. I do.
75 do. 34-8 Koolau do.
ba salt
76-A do. 643 do. do.
76-B do. ca. 170 .... . . ..... .. .... do.
77-A Kalihi 615 Koolau do.
ba salt
77-B do. 151 .. ....... .... . . . do .
78-A Kalihi 526 Koolau do.
ba salt
78-B do. 161.7 .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. do .
79-A Kalihi 425 Koolau do.
ba salt
79-B do. ca. 150 . ......... ... . . . do.
80-A do. 265.5 Koolau do.
ba salt
80-B do. ca. 150 . .......... ....... do.
81 do. 493 Koolau do.
ba salt
82 do. 402 do. do.
17,786
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Basalt, w hen sound and unb roken, is read ily drilled
by a diamond bit, but only rarely are these cond it ions
found. In places whe re thick flows of ul t rabasic basalt
ch illed in valley bottoms occur, unbroken rock has been
somet ime encountered and in 8 or 10 instances single
pieces of Y8 -inch core over 9 feet long have been reco vered
fro m the double-tube core barrel to the g reat satisfaction
of the driller. More commonly t he rock is so shattered
or vesicula r that breaks develop, and eve n where core
recovery is prac tica lly 100 per cent th e pieces average a
few inc hes to 1 or 2 feet in len gth. All the cores fr om
the dri ll ing have been preser ved , after t ra nsfe rring f rom
field boxes to lighter , ca rdboard boxes w ith an inser ted ,
woo den grid , and have been used in petrograph ic and
ot he r studies.
RES ULTS OF DIAi\tlO TD D RILLI TG
The existence of a deep, econdary fill in Tuuanu
Va lley had long been suggested by the logs of a rte sian
we lls in the coastal area, by the behavior of artesian
water , and also by the topo graphy and rock outcrops in
the valley bottom. The first series of hole was drilled
to determine more definitely the transverse structure of
the vall ey. Owing to the topography of the valley and to
ot he r considerat ions, the holes were dri lled in th e order
and in the pos it ions w hich at eac h stage would yiel d the
most in fo rmat ion. Location s of th e holes and of the tw o
geolog ic sect ions a re shown in figu re 11.
In the more inl and sect ion, five of the holes reached
the Koolau rock at the bottom of the old va lley . Be-
cause the two hole s reaching the 400-foot elevation, over
400 feet below the present va lley floor, are about 1,700
fee t apa rt , it is quite possible that the deepe st cutting of
the old valley may be as much as 100 feet deeper; but
the Koolau rock in the bottom of hole 10 somewhat limits
postula t ing of greater dep ths.
In all the deeper holes , the lowermost portion , ran gin g
in some to over 100 feet thick , cons ists of weathered , clay-
like alluvium or taluvium comparable to the material in
dee per cuts in many parts of Oahu. It appears that after
the g reat period of ero sion there was some valley fillin g
by sedimenta ry aggradat ion before th e outbreak of late
lava flows fro m vents in the va lley. I n th e middle of
the va lley , th e ea rl iest of th ese flows pou red out on a
va lley floor at abo ut 350 feet below the prese nt floor. In
the section above this flow lie the cinders and cinder tuff
of the Luakaha ven t southeast of the low er Luakaha fall
in Tuuanu Stream. Hole 7 passes through 300 feet of
suc h material with la va flows on ly near the top . We do
not know positi vely whether the early lava flow came
from thi s vent before the er uption of the cinders or if it
came from the upper vent, IVl akuku Cone, west of Reser-
voir No.4 (plate XXII). There follow , in th e valley
sect ion and forced to the we st side by the slopes of the
cinder cone, several additional lava flows, which mostl y
came from the Makuku ven t . T hese are sepa rated by
laye rs of sa il o r alluvium which indicate that there were
at least two, if not more, periods of acti vity.
The second cro ss sect ion is based on three d rill holes,
holes 8, 11, and 12, w it h locations as show n in figure 12.
In the eastern mos t of th ese, hole 8 near the Reservoi r
TO. 2 spillway, the low ermost cinder layer overlies on ly
about 30 fee t of all uv iu m and is itself only 20 feet thick.
Above it there is about 60 feet of late basalt probably
corresponding to several of the intermediate flows of the
upper cro ss sect ion. This is overlain by another cinder
layer and additional late flows . The alluvium at the
bottom of th is section is over 100 feet th ick near the
midd le, and the Koo lau surface at hole 11 is on ly 325
feet above sea level. From th is kn ow n point the borrom
of the rock floor passes downw ard to mo re th an 800 feet
below sea level at Schoo l Stree t . No exac t data are ava il-
ab le at interm ediate points, but it is probable that th e
rock floor passes below sea level at some point near the
Kimo Street bridge.
Later, additional information on the subsurf ace struc-
ture of uuanu Vallev wa s revealed bv several diamond
drill holes in the are; west of the highway and inland
f rom the cross sect ions of figure 11 ( holes 16, 17, 18 ,
45- 5 1, incl usive ). None of these holes reached the va lley
bottom, but they have furnished useful information con-
cerning the upper st ructu re of the late lava flows and
also concerning the prevailing perched water table w hich
furn ishes water to Tunnels 3 and 3A.
The structure of P auoa Valley between Kahuawai
and Booth Spr ings has been explored by th e drill ing of
nin e d rill holes ( holes 13, 14 , 15, 52-57, inclusive). T hese
holes show th at Pau oa Valley w as cut about 100 feet
below the present floor and that during the eruption of
Tantalus a th ick mass of cinders was deposited in it, espe-
cially on the side toward Tantalus. This cinder for-
mation accumulated on the east wall of the valley and
undoubtedly in many places cascaded into the axis of the
valley at the an gle of repose. Thus, in general, the top-
ographic ax is of the valley was shifted away from Tantalu s
toward N uuanu Valley" In th is new va lie" bottom were
rep laced at least two flows of Tantalus b;salt. with the
thicker and lower parts toward the west. .
Booth Spring appears to be d ue to local perching of
valley-bottom water on one of these lava flows; Kahuawai
Spring is supplied from an extensive g round-w ater bod y
in the cinder fill which is dive rted to the surface either
by na rr owin g of the bed rock va lley or by some perch ing
effec t of interbedded Tanta lus la va flows. T he all uv ial
laye r lying imm ediat ely over t he Koo la u bed rock is t hin,
hardly more than 10 or 15 feet th ick anywhere , but it
appears to have a large perching effect.
Several diamond drill hole s (20-24, inclu ive, 27)
were drilled in connection with developing water from
the Waialae area, No.5. The" have yielded valuable
information on the elevation of 'the basnl wa ter table in
this area, in relation to leakage from the Moi liili area,
TO. 1, and also have made it possib le to determine a draw-
down figure centering on Waialae Shaft ( figu re 15).
Data from these holes wi ll prove very useful in connec-
tion with the proposed extension of Waialae Tunnel and
also in evaluating the effectiveness of the propo ed re-
charge tunnel in Palolo Valley.
Holes 30 to 36 are located w ithin a radius of 100
feet nea r the east end of the dam at R eservoirNa. 4 in
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N uuanu Valley. They were drilled in an effort to deter-
mine the st ructu re responsible for the so-called east-end
leak . This leak is related pr imarily to the height of water
maintained in Reservoir No.4, and it is not clear that its
exploitation is consistent with lon g-run policy in regard
to mountain water sources.
Holes 37, 38 , 40 , and 41 , combined with 27 , form
a nearly st raight line acro ss the inland end of the Palolo
Valley bottom and have disclosed the geologic st ructu re
show n in figure 8. The valley floor here stands at just
under 300 feet in elevation. The bottoms of th e two
branches of the rock valley are at least 200 and 300 feet
below sea level , respectively, and the rock rid ge between
them rises to above sea level. Slightly more detail would
be revealed by more holes , but the steepness of slopes be-
tween these points is such that the placing of the se hol es
can be regarded as unusually fortunate. The low est pa rt
of the section in each branch is th e usual coarse, mottled ,
and weathered alluvium, the thickness reaching 200 feet
in the eastern , or Waiomao, branch. The valley had been
filled to thi s position , about 100 feet below present sea
level , when the first tuffaceous material was deposited.
This was followed by additional coarse alluvium which
g rades upward into finer- grained, tuffaceou s alluvium.
It seems plausible that the first tuffaceous layers are prim-
ary, air-laid material and that material from the same
early erupt ion was reworked to make the finer, tuffaceous
alluvium that was deposited when the valley grades, both
transverse and lon gitudinal, were mu ch reduced. A nother
10 to 50 feet of coarse alluvium followed before the Kaau
lava overran the valley in a flow at least ;4 mile w ide.
This was followed by more alluvial tuff and local , coarse
alluvium to form the pre sent floor of th e valley .
The most st riking resul t of the drilling of thi s cro ss
section wa s to show that the artesian pr essure underneath
the cap rock ton gue declined systematically from abou t
25 feet on the Moiliili , or west side of Palolo V alley, to
about 16 or 15 feet on the eastern side at hol e 27. The
aquifer was reach ed in some holes at nearly 300 feet be-
low sea level , but the heads formed an ideal piezomet ric
slope between 25 and 16 feet, thus indicating a true
hydraulic relation between the two sides and the active
flow of water from west to east .
SH A F T S AND T U N NELS
Three types of tunnels ha ve been driven for w ater
development in the Honolulu-Pearl Harbor area. One
is to develop high-le vel water confined bet wee n dikes an d
another to develop basal water that stands a few feet
above sea level and is in balance with sea w ater. A third
typ e of tunnel is driven ju st below the level of w ater
bodies perched in cap rock formations. The salient fac ts
about tunnels within this area ar e given in table 9. D at a
on tunnels on Oahu as a whole have been compiled by
Stearns.
T A BLE 9
WATER DEVELOPMENT T UNNELS
I
D,\TEINVERT
NAM E AND LOCATIO N TYPE LENGTH OF FORMATION DISCH ARGEELEVATION EXCAVATION
feet f eet mg d
Palolo tunnel High
(W a iom a o branch) ..... le vel 987 180 1920 K oolau,dikes 0.247 ( 1950)
Kaea tunnel s { do . 1,130 100 1910 Koolau 0.0 ( 1920)(P ukele branch) .......... . do . 870 120 do. do. . . . . . ... . . . . .
Manoa No. 1....... .............. do. 550 72 1923 do. 0.176 ( 1931-32 )
Manoa No . 2......... .... ...... .. do . 555 do. 0.0 39 ( ?)
Manoa No. 3....... .............. do . 760 81 do. K oolau, di kes 0.24 3 ( 1950)
Manoa No.4........ ......... .... do . 850 100 do. K oola u 0.0
Manoa No. 5..................... do . ca . 850 25 do. do. 0.0
Woodlawn tunneL..... .... do. 525 120 1925 Koola u, tuff . .. .. .. . . . . .
Tantalus No. 1................. do. 1,215 80 1927 T a nta lus cinde rs . . . .. .. .... .
Tanta lu s N o.2.................. do. 1,175 250 do. T a n ta lus cinders ... . ... .. .. ..
and ba salt
Dowsett tunnel s.... ............ do. 775 580 . . .. .. . . ... . Koolau 0.014 ( 1932)
Nuu a n u No.3 ...... ..... ........ . V a lley 810 554 (*) N uu a n u ba salt 0.17 ( 1946)
bottom and cinder
N uua nu No . 3A .......... ...... do. 900 314 (*) N uu a n u ba salt
Nuuanu No . 3B. ........... ..... do . 900 128 (*) N uua n u ba salt
and cinder
Nuuanu No. 4......... ........... do. 1,027 1,799 ( ?) (*) Older allu vium 0.28 ( 1950)
Nuu anu No. 4B ............... .. do. 968 228 (*) O lder a llu vium
and cinde r
Nuuanu No. 4C................ d o. 937 136 (*) N uua n u basal t .. . . . .. .....
Pauoa tunn el ................... .. do . no 100 (*) Tanta lu s ba sa lt . . ..... .. .. .
Kalihi , Gay tunneL...... . do. 502 3,000 (t) K alihi ba sa lt , 0.04-0.09
~ cinde r, and ( 1932)
older a llu v ium
Kalihi , G ay- ma uka 0.04-0.06
tunnel ........... .... ,........ ...:.. do. 650 1,202 1928 Kalihi basalt ( 1932)
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TABLE 9-Continued
W
W
U
o
o
H
W
B
B
N
B
N
H
E
K
W
INVERT
DATE
N AM E AN D LOCAT ION T YPE LENGTH OF FORM ATION DISCHARGEEL EVAT IO N EXCAVAT IO N
Kalihi Orphan age Kalihi ba salt 0.0 - 0.03
tun ne ls ............................ do. 600 250 1905 and old ( 1932 )
allu vium
C. an d c., Kalihi
No . I............................... do. 720 320 (t) Kalihi ba salt 0.016 ( 194-8 )
C. and C., Kalihi
No.2.................. ............. do. 74-0 225 en do. 0.014 ( 1948)
C. andC; Kalihi
No . 3....... ....... .................. do. 800 350 (t ) Kalihi and Koolau 0.061 ( 194- 8 )
C. an d C., Kalihi ba salt
No . +......................... ....... do. 810 380 (t) Kalihi ba salt 0.031 ( 194-8)
C. an d C., Kalihi
No. 5............ .... ........... ..... do. 835 300 (t) Probably weathered 0.043 ( 1948)Kalihi ba salt
C. and C., Kalihi
do. a)No. 6................... ........ .... 835 260 Older alluvium 0.0 ( 1948)
South H a la wa
tu nnel............................. Random 780 1,030 1900 K oolau 0.015 ( 1932)
North H alawa
tun ne l.... ................ ........ .. do. 680 2,300 1901 do. 0.030 ( 1932)
Aiea tunne l........................ do. 650 375 1898 do . 0.0 ( 1932)
aia ho le main Hi gh
tun ne l..................... ...... .. level 72+ 14,567 1915 do. 33.96 ( 194-8 )
Tunne l A .................. ..... do. 811 1,011 1915 Dike complex
T unne l B................... ..... do. 796 ( ?) 1,260 1915 do.
Uwa u....... ........ ..... .............. do. 799 ( ?) ( ?) 1932t do. 11.32 ( 194-8 )
a ika ne tunnels
No. I .......... ..... ..... ... ........ do. 800 2,635 1927 do. 5.27 (19+8)
No.2................ .... ..... ....... do. 800 2,342 1929 do. 1.35 ( 1948)
aha na No. L .................. do. 800 1,975 1931 do. 4.25 ( 194-8)
aik a ka la ua
tunne ls.................. .......... do. 750 4,00 0 1900 Koolau 0.0
ailupe tunne l................. Ba sal ca. 0 do.
.W.S., W a ia lae .............. do. 6 67 1936 do. 0.44- ( 1950)
.W.S .,K alihi... ................. do . 20 85 1936 do. 9.08 ( 1950)
lavy , R ed Hil L ............ .. do . 5 1,121 1942 do. 10.4- ( 1950)
.\V .S.,H a la w a......... .... ... do.
..
-2 919 1944- do. 9.23 ( 1950)
,
do. ( ?) ( ?) 1936 do.a vy, H a law a ...... ....... ... .. 1.71 ( 1950)
onol ulkl Plantation
Co., li ie a .... .... .... ........... do . total=1 00 1942 do. 2.52 ( 1950)
awa i i~ n Electric
;ao.p~~~~~~~.~................. do. 3 428 do.
Co ., E w a....... ........... ....... do. -4 1,086 1936 do. 18.39 ( 1950)
.S.A ., Schofield.............. ( ?) Wells 1936 do. 3.45 ( 1949)
a hu Sug~ r.To .; ·
Ba sal 1,140 1906 do .W a ike le..... ....:.::.:.......... 3 2.04 ( 1946)
ahu Sug a r ce., 1906W aike le..... ..... ..... ......... . do. 7 290 do.
* Prio r to 1921.
t 1922 or earlier.
HY DROLOGIC CHARACTER OF ROCK
FORIVIATIONS
Test holes, drilled wells, and va rious tunnels and
other excav at ions furni sh information on th e thicknesses,
attit udes, and st ruc tu ral relations of va rious rock for-
mations and hence on the geolog ic history of a given
sect ion or ma ss. They also provide a cross section or
statis t ical sample of an yone or .more formations with
reference to textures, porosit y, and · an y other characteris-
tics of direct hydrologic import. Drill holes yield many
valuable data for sect ions not otherwise known; tunnels
and other excav at ions are more revealing because of th e
oppo rt unity for cont in uous visual inspection of a larger
area, comparable to a small, clean , and continuous un -
weathered outcrop.
Formations of hydrolo gic importance are: ( 1) the
main mass of Koolau lava flows, extending, as far as
known, to 1,500 or more feet below sea level without
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sign ificant change; ( 2 ) Koolau dike s and dike complex ;
(3) lava Rows of the Honolulu series ; ( 4 ) cinder s an d
black ash of th e Honolulu series ; (5) palagonite tuff of
Honolulu crater s; (6) deepl y weathered g ravel , alluvium,
or bedrock fr om an y volcanic or ot her parent materials ;
(7) calcareous reef rock , beach rock, or othe r "coral"
rocks.
H yd rolo gic fea tures of th e rocks include porosit y, dis-
tribution of pore space, and permeability and patterns of
openings cau sin g it . Other qualities include stability of
the rock texture and capacity to remain open , both in
excavations and in the smaller openings adj acent to th e
exca va tion s, and content of soluble const itue nts capable
of bein g lea ched out by th e water.
The main mass of la va Rows of th e Koolau Range,
like some but not all othe r lava formations in H awai i,
has a fairl y high porosit y, va riously est imated at 10 to
25 per cent. It is ve ry stable against slumping or clog-
ging and is subject to only limited leaching and effec t
on water composition. Its most remarkable features ar c
the high general permeability, th e thi ckness and extent
of th e permeabl e pattern , and th e lack of any diff erence
in vertical ve rs us horizontal permeability discernible under
pre vailing condit ions of water movem ent ove r la rge areas.
The capacity of a rock o r soil for tran smitting w ater
under pr essure can be qu antitati vely defined as the rate
of discharge of water through a unit cross sect ion at
right an gles to th e direction of Row if the hydraulic g radi-
en t is unity. The M einzer index is the number of gallo ns
per da y Rowin g through a cross sect ion of 1 squa re foot
und er a g ra dient of unity, hence 1 foot fall in 1 foot of
distance (Meinze r, 1923 , p. 44; 1942, p. 452). The
permeability of th e Kool au lava formation in a g reat
many wells and tunnels is of the orde r of 5,000 to 20,000
gall ons per day in the M einzer index. Put in terms more
readily used , various holes and tunnels yield 500 to 2 ,000
gallons a day per foot of drawdown per squa re foot of
exposed area. Hydraulic gradients in the Koolau la va
Row s ar e chiefl y of the order of 1 or 2 feet per mile , less
than 0.001 ( fig. 15).
However, in the course of the past decade, two sta-
tions, the Red Hill Navy shaft and tunnel and the Halawa
shaft and tunnel of the Board of Water Supply, ha ve
show n that tunnels of 500 or more feet in len gth, driven
in the Koolau la va flows, ma y encounter a permeability
as low as 100 or 200 and yield as little as 20 gallons a
day per foot per foot. In both of the se stat ions more fa v-
orable permeability was found by further tunneling, w ith
final average permeabilities rai sed to the ran ge 300 to 500.
Lacking an adequate test excavation , or drivin g tunnel
in a locality and at an ele vation fixed by othe r cons ide r-
at ions, it is evident that tunnels dri ven nearly parallel to
th e attitude of the lava Rows run a somew hat larger risk
of not pen etrating permeable members than would an
equal footage of well boring d riven normal to the st ruc-
ture.
Koolau dike s not over 3 to 10 feet thick in many
pla ces have been show n to confine w ater behind them at
head s of 50 to 100 feet , hen ce, taking a 5-foot thickness,
at a hydraulic g ra d ient of 10 to 20. L eakage through
such dikes is ver y slow , often less than a gall on a da y
per squa re foot in visible sections. Thus, disre garding
occasional specific avenues of leakage , the M einzer per-
meability index mu st be of the order of 0.1 or less, in-
dicating permeability of 10-4 or 10-5 that of the K oolau
lava flows. This low permeability hold s, despite the pres-
ence of close-spaced columnar jointing across th e dik es.
Ev idently at depth the joints do not open significantly ;
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NOTE
Contours show depres-
sion of water table below
normal level at max imum
pumpa ge and drawdown
in Waiolae Shaft . These
levels were reached on
June 20,1936, "W ith drawdown
in sump of 6.1 feet and
with pumpage rate of 5.6
M. G. D. Total pumpoge June
3 to June 21 was about
60 million gallons"
DRAWDOWN
FIGURE
PALOLO- WAIALAE AREA
2000' 0 ' 2000'
Scole
F IGURE 15. Dra wd own figure sur ro und ing Waialae sha ft, based on a sum p dr awdo wn of 6.1 feet at a d is-
charge rate of 5.6 mgd. Datum is the su r f ace of the w at er table at no draft on th e sump.
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probably the opening of joints w it h approach to the eroded
surface serves as an important control of the head of the
confined water. A single dike, or a few dikes , with
intervening lava flow structure, may provid e very im-
portant high level sto rage and cond it ions favorable to
wa te r developmen t. On the other hand at sea level , w here
there a re small available head differences, presence of
dikes is likely to be adverse to Ghyben-Herzberg func-
tion ing, and in parts of the dike complex w ith high con-
cen t rat ion of dikes (probably anything above 2 or 3 per
cen t dike s) water development has no t, in general, been
pract icable.
L ava flow s of the Honolulu series are in the main
interbedded with alluvium of the cap rock , disposed in
th ick ma sses jointed in rather large blocks, or in other
ways somew hat l im ited in structure and rel at ion to large
ground-w ater bod ies. In general they probably have
lower fo rmat ion permeabil ity or porosity than the Koolau
ser ies and they also are more likely to be invaded by
wea thering ; the condition of hundreds of feet of thin
an d al te rn at ing layers of little-w eather ed aa or pahoehoe
flows is not found in th e Honolulu series.
In N uuanu Valley, w here flows of t his series lie on
or a re inte rbedded with alluvium or other less permeable
for mations, they serve as avenues for movement of ground
wa te r but not in large enough or th ick enough masses to
fac ilitate reg ional measures of per meability.
T he intrinsic permeab ility of cinder masses of the
Ho nolulu series, where uncemented and unweathered , is
hig h. L aboratorv tests of undisturbed specimens have
shown permeability above 3 ,000 ga llons daily per square
foot at 100 per cent gradient. Tests of la rger masses in
the field have not been at tempted and observat ions in
various tunnels have indicated that weathering of such
cinde rs, va riat ion in the bedding, and clogging by finer
mate rial prevail to such an extent that tunnels in cinders.
except fo r very small local supplies, are less productive
an d less rel iable than the better tunnels in lava flow
for mat ions.
Palago nite tuff is the result of alteration of air-
laid volcan ic ash to palagon ite so that the g rains are
wea kly cemented together. It is a weak rock , comparable
to sun-d ried clay, but it does not soften in water. The
porosity of five Oahu t uffs averaged about 22 per cent
(Wentw ort h, 1926, p, 104) . However , because of the
fine g rain and format ion of palagon ite and secondary
minerals, the permeability is very low and the yield of
wa ter under the force of gravity is very li t tl e. Tuff thus
fa lls in the class of water barrier ra th er than aquifer.
In the Pahala area of Hawaii, tunnel ing at the top of
tuff laye rs has developed extensive water supplies, th e
wa ter bein g perched above the tuff in the overlying lava
flows of the Mauna Loa slope. It is a common observation
in the Honolulu area that seeps and small springs issue
at the top of tuff layers interbedded in the Koo lau series,
but non e of these is of sufficient size to be practicable for
dev elopment.
W eathered g ravel , as well as an y other deeply
weathered basaltic material , including bedrock , ha s hydro-
log ic properties of the utmost importance in the Honolulu
water problem. T he very general and extremely low
permeability of the weathered basaltic residuum , whether
from lava flows , tuff, or sed imentary derivatives, is du e
chiefly to the volume increase which takes place in th e
chemical weathering of such basic rocks. This weathering
consists of ox idation, hyd ration, and carbonation of the
va rious minerals of the basalt and results in an expansion
by as much as IS or 20 per cent. Since it is not so de-
pendent on proximity to the surface as physical weatherin g,
and takes place wherever ai r and water penetrate, it goes
on th rou gh a rather th ick zone from the su rf ace down-
ward . Moreover, the entire volume of the rock is in-
volved; there are no minerals, such as the quartz of a
granite, which remain unaltered .
Both the lava flows and sand and g ravel formation s
in their fresh condi tion are porous and permeable ma -
te ria ls with numerous large and small openings. How-
ever, such fresh materials are of rare occurrence near
the surface. A s weathering pr oceed s, th e mechanical
strength is reduced and the volume of mineral g rains in-
creases. The result is a self-ramming which closes all
the la rger openings. This is most effective at depths of
a few tens of feet below t he surface where the superin -
cumbent load prevents relief of st ress at th e top. The
most conspicuous examples of highly impermeable
weathered basaltic flows or alluvium are in the lower
parts of valley fills and of the coastal plain cap rock where
suc h weathered material has been under a load of some
tens of feet of overlying material and is st ill subject to
this process of expansion. In such material , all th e larger
openings, w ith dimensions of a half-inch or more, are
closed . Only the smaller vesicles of a few millimeters
in diameter remain open , and the vesicle pattern offers
practically the only means of distinguish ing between
weathered lava flow s and basaltic g ravel. Since the pres-
sur e tending to close a spherical opening is proportional
to the squa re of the diameter and the resisting cross
sect ion is proportional to the diameter, it appears that
under any given pres sure and strength of material there
is a limiting diameter to openings that are competent to
remain open and that all larger openings will becom e
closed under cubic pressure. This principle also operates
to close openings that are of g reat extent in one or two
dimensions and to leave, of a g iven size, only isolated,
compact openings such as vesicles, which would not be
factors in permeability or effective porosity.
Since the weathering is promoted by access of ai r
and water it is evident that it commences along the chief
ope nings, and, in the event of shift ing or deformation
of the material, it would tend to be renewed at points
where new open ings might develop. It would be difficult
to imagine a more effective scheme of sea ling and resealing
in any natural material. Where such material is exposed
in cut banks it has a persistent tendency to remain moist
and to retain its steep slopes and any too l marks that
have been made in it. Where the sun and air ha ve daily
access , the su rf ace dries and frays and such marks may
disappea r in 5 or 10 years ; but in tunnels w here the
air is moist such marks appear fre sh even after 30 or 40
yea rs.
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Measurement of the low permea bilities of these cap-
roc k mat erials is d ifficult, but it is easy to show tha t th ey
a re in th e neighborhood of 1 gallo n per day per square
foo t fo r 100 pe r cen t hydraulic g rad ient . E ight test s by
the w ri ter showed va lues ranging fro m 0. 14 to 2.8 in
th e same un its. In round numbers it appear that the
weathered caprock ma te ria l has a permeability that is on
the average abo ut 1/1 0 ,000 that of the Koolau lava flows
and perha ps in ferior only to th e Koo lau dikes at depth.
T he permeabil ity of calcareous reef rock, or any ot her
of the calca reo us formations, is difficult to describ e as a
uni t. In some place close to sea level , masses of reef
roc k have becom e cave rno us th rough solut ion by ground
water, and certa in parts of th e caprock nea r sea level
yield w ater readily. H owever , th ese calca reo us rocks a re
subjec t to change by solut ion and redepositi on , and, except
fo r t he cora l and cora l sa nd layers nea r the surface of
the coas ta l pla in, the re is no evidence that such rock
have high permeability . I t is probable tha t th e deeper
co ral layers revealed in th e logs of dri lled we ll may
be somewhat mor e permea ble locall y th an the surroun ding
wea thered all uv ium. H ow ever , no such masses of con-
tinuity sufficient to serve as aqui fers are kn own.
GROUND·W-ATER HYDROLOGY
Arti ficia l draft
GE TE R A L
Ga in from top sto r age on Loss to top sto ra g e on ris in g
f a ll ing head head
G a in by transfer from h r in k- Lo ss by transfer to increa se
!ng bottom sto rage of ad- bottom sto rag e of a d jacent
ja ce nr area of g rea te r area in eve n t of h isto r ical
th ickn ess ga in in hea d
T he following discu ssion und ert akes an estimate of
th e reli abili ty of th e data w e ha ve on these factors and
th e practical use we ca n make of thi s eq uat ion. In prin-
ciple it is equa lly applicable to th e Hono lulu and th e
P ea rl H a rbo r watersheds, However, part of the text
deal chiefly w it h the Honol ulu a rea because we ha ve
her e more comple te, or more comparable, data .
R AI N F A L L
T he rai nfall of th e mounta inous parts of the Honolulu
and P earl Harbor a rea s, like that of many leew a rd slopes
in H aw ai i, is la rgely made up of p rec ip itat ion ca used by
passage of th e prevailin g trad e w inds over the crest of
the Koola u R an ge and the co nseq ue nt coo ling of th e
atmosphere. T he maxim um average ra in fall on this slope
fa lls at abo ut half to three quarters m ile leeward of the
K ool au cres t, w hence the amou nt decli nes rather re gu larly
to re ach minimum va lues along th e leeward coas t . The
rain fall a t t he crest of the ra nge is generally not over
80 pe r cent of the maxim um in any given sector, 'w ith
much local d ifference accordi ng to peaks and sadd le
(fi gs . 16 and 17 ).
This prevailing pa t tern of orographic ra infa ll is some-
w hat modified by the occurrence of rain fall of t he con -
vective type, d ue to di fferential heat ing over land and
wate r areas, and also by rainfall con nected with high -
and low-pressu re patterns w hic h cornmonlv mo ve from
west to eas t in the belt of weste rl ies lying- no rth of th e
trad e w inds ( Jones, 1939 ; Leopold, 1948 ) . T his belt
remains somew hat nor th of th e latitude of Hawaii, but
i not far north. Moreove r, since it ta kes it s most south-
erl y position d uri ng the northern w inter period , pressure
disturban ces may at all seasons, and slightly mo re during
w in te r , in duce pe r iods of 'weakened trade winds and
lesse r orographic ra in fa ll. In some cases th ese per iods ,
known a kona weather , bring heavy general or spo rad ic
ra inf al l. These are the period s w he n person s in residential
areas of H on olulu are most aware of rai nfall; but such
periods are, in general, of less significance in the produc-
t ion of intak e ra in fall th an th e normal o rog ra ph ic pa t tern .
T he characte ris t ic of rai nfa ll w hich is of chief conce rn
in connect ion with water supply is the nature and amount
of it va riab ility. For a un it such as the Honolul u area
th e va r iabil ity of its total rai nfall i of more significance
th an that of individual sta t ions, and , since the under-
g ro und sto rage capacity is large, th e cr uc ia l variab ili ty is
that w hich ma y affect per iods of one or several yea rs
(N akamura, 1933 ; Wentworth, 194 6a ). Probable va r i-
ation in the Ho nolulu In take I ndex, computed from
1890 to 1946, and based at presen t on 10 stat ions in the
in tak e a rea, is show n in table 10 an d also in figure 18.
DEDUCT IONS
Evapora tion
T'ra nsp i r at ion
R unoff
Lo ss to oc ea n
i\()() ITION S
Ra inf a ll
Ga in fro m sh r inka g e of bot- Lo ss from inc r ea se of bottom
to m sto ra g e fo llowing h is- sto r a ge, in -eve nt b f h is-
tor ica l low e r ing of head torica l g a in in head
G ain by latera l t ra nsfe r from Lo ss by t ra nsfer to a d jace nt
a d j acent area s of hi gh e r a re a s of Io w e r head
he ad
Hyd rology is th e com p rehens ive st udy of water above,
on, and in t he earth; g ro und-w ate r hyd rology is t he st ud y
of wa ter in the earth. However, in restr icted u nit areas
suc h as th e islands of Hawaii, w here the f re h wa ter is
derived from ra infa ll and eventually passes out to join
the sa lt wate r of the ocea n, it is im practicabl e to l imit
suc h study to water in the ground only . For ou r purpose
hyd rology include s st udy of th e g round water itself and
of its sources and its dispersal. T he g round water is part
of a g rea t system of circ ula tio n; despite its persistence
and appa ren t ab undance in some places, it is nevertheless
wa te r in trans it, and ove r an y lon g peri od th e amount
move d cannot exceed th e amo unt deli ver ed fro m rain fall
an d infiltrated into the g ro u nd ( lVleinzer, 1942, pp . 1-8;
Tolman, 1937 , pp . 26-67).
T he input and ou tgo of ground water can be ex-
presse d in the fo rm of th e hydrolo gic equation, w here
infi lt ra t ion eq ua ls rainfall minus th e sum of eva pora tio n,
transpiration, and runo ff. T his mean s th at the water
wh ich en ters the g rou nd over a g iven unit area is the
remainder after the evaporation, t ransp iration, and run-
off a re subt racted f rom th e ra in fall for the sa me area and
a co r respond ing period. In Hawaii , an d particul arly in
the H onofulu- P ea rl H arbor area , th e com plete equation
is somew hat more complex. T he groun d- water reserve
car ried in the G hyben-Herzberg len s is very large, espe~
cially in the bottom portion. T he re arc not on ly cha nges
in the amou nt in sto rage in the to p and bottom port ions
of th e len s, but the re is a co nt inuo us loss to th e ocean
wh ich mu st be m uc h less tha n it was w hen the prevailin g
hea d of the Be re tan ia a rea was 40 feet or more. The
whole equation is mad e up of the fo llowin g te rm s:
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FIGURE 16. Annual rainfall isoh yets and hydrologic pro vinces, Honolulu area.
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T A BLE 10
PROfiAB LE VARIATIO N IN H ONOL ULU
R AINFALL I NTAKE I NDEX
LOW -<:~ PERCENTAGES OF NORMAL 7»»--+ HIGH
...c:: '" rnEXPECTED ...c:: v:
'"
rn rn ...c:: ...c::E E ... ... ... ... ... ... E EFREQUENCY ~ til til til til til0 0 (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (1) 0 0~ ~ ;;... ;;... ;;... ;;... ;;... ;;... ~ ~
.... Vl .... <'1 00 00 <'1 .... Vl ....
1 per 100 y ea rs..... ... ....... ...... ..... 14 32 57 76 84 114 130 150 180 440
1 per 10 y e a rs ............................ 20 43 71 86 89 110 115 126 171 320
1 pe r ye a 1"... . •. . •. •••••. • . . •••. . ••••••. •. ••. 38 61 143 190
Perce ntage of Nor ma I (HONO LU LU INTAKE INDE X)
RAINFALL PROBABILITY
During such periods, by lowering of head, the deficiency
is made up in part by (1) sav ing of natural leakage, (2)
reduction of storage at th e water table by some amount
upward of 200 mill ion gall ons per foot of head lowering,
and ( 3 ) reduction of bottom storage at an en hanced rate
due to lowered head . The total dail y deficiency in the
probable usab le infiltration over such a period is of the
order of 10 mgd. The total value of ( 2 ) is sl ight ; th e
important make-up mu st come from ( 1) and (3 ) in
proportions that ar e not yet accurately kno wn.
By accumu lated use of comparative data, the va ria tion
characteristics of th e ra infall ar e more accurately known
than th e absolute quantities deri ved from it. It is believed
that th e over -all measurement of rainfall rate fo r th e
intake area ma y be within 10 per cent of th e true value,
but th e area of the intake area ma y not be known closer
than IS per cent . It is thought that th e combined estimate
of rainfall on the intake ar ea is possibl y within IS mgd
of th e true value.
The geog raphic distr ibution of mean annual rainfall
is show n on th e accompanyin g isohyetal maps (fi gs. 16
and 17). These a re based on data gathe red by th e U. S.
W eather Bureau, by th is office, and by other agencies
and compi led by the W eather Bureau. In th e calculation
of cum ulated quantities over periods of some length, th e
arithmeti c mean app ears to be most useful. On th e other
hand it is show n by various st ud ies that th e fr equency
distribution of ra infall totals for va rious periods, such as
months or yea rs, is commonly skewe d, often approaching
a logarithmic-probability distribution, Because of thi s, for
ce rtain purposes th e representati ve rainfall of a given
place is better indicated by th e geo me t ric mean or by th e
median , w hich is th e most pr obable value for any given
period.
For estimating th e most probable rainfall in reference
to ag ricul tu ral ventu res, th e supe riority of th e median has
been accepted by Halst ead and L eopold (1948) in th eir
recent compilat ion of monthly medians for th e island of
O ahu . After va rious studies of th e distribution of rainfall
totals, th e writer feels that for an agency such as th e
Board of W at er Supply, conce rne d most w ith total quan-
tities for fairl y long peri ods, th e arithmeti c mean has more
practi cal utility as a representative figure, especially for
large ar eas tributa ry to g round-w ate r sto rage ( W ent-
worth , 1947b).
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FI G URE 18. Duration-deviation probability diagram, H o-
nolu lu intake index. Fo r exampl e, this chart sho ws (o n the
left ) that once per 100 ye a rs there is an even chance ( as lik ely
a s not ) that the rainfall throughout th e Honolulu watershed
area for a 5-month period wi ll be a s lo w a s 32 pe r cent of
norma l ( a r it hm et ic m ean ). Or, on the other side , the probabil -
ity is that once in 10 ye a rs there wi ll be a 12-month period w ith
a s h igh a s 125 per cent of normal. Various intermediate v a lues
can be r ead in th e sa me way. Ba sed on smoothe d f requ en cy
data for about 60 ye a rs.
The figures in table 10 indi cate that once in a cen tu ry
th er e is a 50-50 like lihood of a month as low as 14 per
cent of normal and of a yea r that gets about 57 per cent
of normal rain , but that th e low est 8-year period per
century will pr obably ha ve onl y about 16 per cent defi-
ciency (index == 84). P eriods of deficient rainfall sho rte r
than 3 or 4 months ar e probably not clearly indicated in
fluctuations of th e water table, but longer peri od s, espe-
cially such as 8 yea rs at 84 per cent of normal , can amoun t
in th e Honolulu ar ea to a sho rtage of about 60 ,00 0
million ga llo ns of rain , o r rou ghl y 20, 000 to 30 ,000
million gallo ns of usabl e infiltration in the in ta ke area.
EVAPORATION AND TRANSPIRATION
TABLE 11
SUMMARY OF EVAPORATIO N AND TR ANSPIRATION
IN RELATION TO RAINFALL ( B ASED ON O ,\TA COLLECTED MO NTHLY)
INCHE PER MONTH ( MEAN)
C on sumpti v e U se
STATION PERIOD ( T r a ns p i r a t io n
Rainfall Evaporation plus E vaporation )
F erns Panicum
Luakaha 1931 12.06 3.97 4.17
( N u u a n u ) 1932 15.02 2.85
890 f t . 1933 8.07 2.77 3.73
1934 11.65 2.75 3.88
1935 10.25 2.82 3.9 2
1936 11. 88 2.64 3.27
Mean 11.49 2.97 3.79
Kaukonahua 1931-32 26.36 1.29 1.96 1. 86
( Sc ho fie ld 1932 24.12 1.36 2.0+ 1.78
Sa d d le) 1932-33 17.37 1.19 2. 19 2. 04
1,25 0 ft. · 1933 14.44 1.22 2.0 5 2.30
1933-34 12.00 1.68 2.57 2.46
1934 15.11 1.59 2.96 2.51
1934-35 17.73 1.49 3.1 6 2. 59
Mean 18.1 6 1.4 0 2.42 2. 22
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.* Da t a for thi s locality are given by calendar years and al so by ye a rs from September to August, inclusive. Hence, only 4
y e a rs total data .
E VA P O R A T I O N AND TRANSPIRATION
To ev alua te the possible underground water .suppl ies
derivable from rainfall, losses by evaporation and tran-
spiration, as well as by surface runoff, must be subt ract.ed .
Both evapo rat ion and transpiration are variable according
to the ex ist ing moi stu re pattern of a g iven time and
place. Evapo rat ion from a shallow pool reaches a ma~­
im um w hen the relative humidity is low and the ai r
movement active. Losses under such conditions can be
calcu lated , but the extent and duration of such conditions
ar e di fficu lt to define. On the other hand , in places and
at times w he n the relative humidity reaches 100 per cent,
evapo rat ion reaches zero.
U n fort una telv for th e hydrologist , th e va riability of
ra infall , both in time and space in Hawaii , together with
the marked co n t ras ts in elevation , ru ggedness, and amounts
and cha racter of vegetation , pose an extremely difficult
pro blem in estimating by whole areas and tim.e intervals
the tot al amo un t of evapo rat ion or of transpiration . Tr~n­
spirat ion rates are controlled in some degree by specific
and ecolog ical plant characteristics but are also fund.a -
me n ta lly related to the humidity and activit~T o~ t~e cu r.
Because the infiltration of rain water that IS Igmficant
for water supply takes place chi efly in areas of mod erate
to hig h and variable rainfall and in areas that are mostly
rugged and forest clad , it is the evaporation and rransprra-
tion fro m such areas that w e w ould lik e to mea ure or
est imate. .
In 1929 an attempt was made to estimate evaporation
and transp ira t ion as quantities to be subt rac ted from
ra in fa ll in est ima t ing infiltration ( K unes h, 1929) ..E va -
poration was tak en as 20 per cent of th e annual rainfall
for the w ho le area of Oahu and also for th e Honolulu
area, a conclusion based on existing data in texts and on
a consideration of tropical cond it ion . Transpiration , on
the ba sis of stud ies elsew he re (Kunesh , 1929, plate F ) ,
was taken as 30 inches of rainfall in all areas which re-
ceived 30 inches or more and as the total rainfall in all
areas recei vin g less than 30 inch es annually.
Measurem ent of ev apo rat ion and transpiration were
commenced in N uuanu Valley at lower Luakaha in N 0-
vember, 1930, at a stat ion installed by K. N . Vaksvik
and maintained by the Board of Water Supply. A sim ilar
stat ion was establish ed at the elev at ion of 1,250 fee t on
orth Fork of Kaukonahua Stream in July, 1931. The
cover at the N uuanu stat ion was panicum g rass , and at
the Kaukonahua stat ion both panicum g rass and ferns
were used. D etailed descriptions of both th ese sta t ions
and tabulation s of data sec u red ha ve been pr esented by
th e Territorial Division of H ydrography ( Ste a rns and
Vaksvik, 1935, pp. 202-213; Stearns, 1940, pp. 147-157 ).
A summ a ry of th e data is given in table II.
It will be noted that evapo rat ion at th e Luakaha
stat ion was over twice that at the Kaukonahua sta t ion,
where the rainfall is g rea te r by 50 per cent. This appea rs
to be a con sistent diff eren ce between th e two stat ions,
but such inv erse correlation is not clearl y indicated for
different veal' s at Luakaha and only ve ry feebl y so at
Kaukonah·ua. The average evapora t ion va lue at Luakaha
is abou t 26 per cent of the local rainfall and th at at
Kaukonahua onl y abou t 8 per cent. At both sta t ions th e
mean transpi ration value (consumpti ve use minus evapor-
ation) is about 0.8 inch for panicum g rass and about 1.0
inch for ferns. The mean of the value for evapora t ion
i. slig htly under th e 20 per cen t used by Kunesh , and
th e 0.8 to 1.0 inch is much less than th e 2.5 inch es (30
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T ABLE 12
DI SCH ARGE IN MGD PER SQUARE MI LE OF DRAINAGE AREA,
HONOLULU STREAMS
ELEVATION AREAOF MEANNA ME OF BASIN OF GAGE· BASIN- DISCH ARG E- DISCHARGE
f eet sq. mi. mgd mgd/sq. mi .
Waiomao................................ 373 1.0 1.33 1.33
Pukele............. ......................... 345 1.2 1.47 1.23
East Manoa ................... ......... 294 1.0 3.02 3..02
West Manoa......... ................. 291 1.1 2.84 2.58
Nuuanu............. ...................... 632 3.4 5.80 1.70
Kalihi ...................................... 464 2.7 5.20 1.93
M oanalua............ ..... .............. 339 3.2 2.65 0.83
Tota ls and Mean...... ............ 13.6 22.31 1.64
• From: T erritorial Planning Board, Su rf ace Water R esources, 1939, pp. 17-53. ( M eas ur ements by U. S. G eolog ica l Survey. )
inches a year ) used by Kunesh. However , these values
mu st be recognized as taken under conditions far differ-
en t from th ose of mu ch of the mountainous intake ar ea
and can only be taken as sugges t ions th at both evaporati on
and t ran spi rati on may be lower th an va lues pr eviously
used. There is nothing to indi cate wh ether evaporat ion
as an over-all fraction of rainfall in the entire drainage
area of K al ihi V alley (fo r exa mple ) down to th e valley
flat s and edge of th e coas ta l plain would amount to some
percentage bet ween 8 and 26 or a percentage outside thi s
ran ge. Neit he r does th e fai rly close restriction of annua l
means for transpiration by grass or ferns to 0.8 to 1.0
per cen t give an y confidence as to w hat th e over-all
t ran spi ration performance of th e for est and rid ge vege-
tation might be. In th e tables of complete data by months,
consumpt ive loss has va lues as low as 0.36 inch per
month and as high as 6.00, omit t ing some va lues t hat
may have special expla nat ions. These ran ge from not
over 3 to as much as 50 per cen t of the mean rainfall.
While it could pr obably be show n by stat ist ical mani-
pula t ion th at th e mean of monthly values at a given sta-
tion has a probabl e er ro r of less th an 10 but more than
5 per cent of the mean rainfall , it is not known that an y-
one has a meth od of translating th ese tests or makin g
others so as to est ima te th e actual , total a rea loss by
evaporat ion plu s t ranspiration with a probabl e er ro r of
less than some 10 to 15 per cent of the rain fall. This
erro r would amount , in th e Honolulu intake ar ea , to at
least 15 mgd.
R U NOFF
An imp ortant part of th e ra infall is discharged as
di rect runoff. So fa r as the basal in take area is con-
cerne d, we need to kno w only th e amount of th e rainfall
which is discharged as su rf ace drainage across any bound-
ary of th e chosen area; it is immaterial whe the r some of
such discharge has already been und erground and has
reappeared as st ream flow , or if outs ide th e basal intake
area it is infiltrat ed into caprock ground-w ate r bod ies.
It is clear tha t wa ter discharged fro m a Koolau rock
a rea in the upp er part of a st ream course is lost to basal
intake if in th e stream chan nel it passes onto a thick
ton gu e of valley fill such as is found in several of our
valley bottoms. Likewise, during heavy rain s, water
flowing off th e Koolau spurs either to th e su rf ace of th e
vall ey bottom ton gue or th e coastal plain caprock is clearly
lost from basal intake.
The net runoff from several major basins in th e Ho-
nolulu area has been measured for many years, and
th ere is onl y a roughl y consisten t figure for the mean
runoff per square mile of the drainage basins themselves.
Table 12 shows quite large va riat ions in the amount
of runoff per square mile, and thes e are apparently only
partly due to differences in mean rainfall. If we take
the se values to be indi vidual attempts to mea sure th e
same value, i.e., th e rate to be used for the part of th e
intake area that is included in major st ream basins above
the gage stat ions, we get the mean of 1.64 mgd. Al so
we find that the probable error of indi vidual values is
about 0.50 mgd and of th e mean , about 0.20 mgd. Bu t
the abo ve assumption is open to doubt and it is doubtful
if we can consider the mean of 1.64 mgd to have an
actual probable valid ity better th an 0.50 or, possibly,
0.40 mgd. This would corr espond to about 10 or 8
inches of rain.
The total area of these basins is 13.6 squa re mil es.
From intimate per sonal knowledge of th e topograph y
and geology of th e w at er shed , an analysis has been made
of the 81 hydrolo gic provinces show n elsew here in th is
report. From thi s it app ears that about 2.98 square mile s
additional to th e actual gaged basins can be taken as
compa rable, and th e remaind er of the Honolulu intake
area, or 8.36 square mil es, as not comparable. Taking
16.58 square miles at 1.64 mgd per square mil e and 8.36
square mil es at an assumed rate of 0.8 2 mgd , gives a
tot al runoff est ima te of 34.05 mgd for the Honolulu
intake ar ea. It is t houg ht th at thi s figure is probably
with in 5 mgd of the t ruth , without bias as to w he the r
it is abo ve or below.
LOSS TO TH E O C EA N
When th e exploita tion of th e H onolulu gro und-water
body commenced in 1880, the a rtesia n head of the Bere-
ta nia a rea w as about 42 feet. No doubt th er e we re fluc-
tuations du e to seasonal changes , as now. W e do no t
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know w hether the single record of 42 feet was average,
high, or low for that time. We can only assume this as
a rough indication of an approximate equilibrium, with
the loss through springs on land and through submarine
springs and seepage equal , on the average, to the amount
coming from rainfall into the ground-water body at th e
water table. No large amount could be taken artificially
wi thout bein g provided for, either in increased inflow or
in decreased outflow. No known sustained change in
inflow has taken place; we can onl y assume that as th e
head is lowered and after the amount coming thus from
storage has been used up , the natural losses for any ex-
tend ed period must have been reduced by an amount
comparable to that taken artificially. It is stated below
tha t possibly some water is still coming from the storage
below sea level , but with thi s exception we can onl y
assume that the natural leakage must be of the order of
30 or 40 mgd less than it was in 1880. Just how much
has not been determined , but certain correlation equations
for the Honolulu Areas 1 to 4 suggest that the change
in amount s of draft available at different head s approx -
imates 2.4 mgd per foot of head-very rou ghl y, say, 2
to 3 mg d. Such a figure is derived from data chiefl y in
the range from 33 to 23 feet of head. We are not justified
in relying st rictl y on a st raight- line extrapolation to esti -
mate the remaining leakage at 23 feet as 23 times 2.4 mgd ,
but we have no other basis for even rou ghl y estimating
this qua nt ity .
I t is a matter of practical obser vation at man y pump
sta t ions that when heads are lowered the stat ion capacity
at a fixed head is increased; it is believed that the value
of 2.4 mgd per foot in the operating range for the Hono-
lu lu area is probably w ith in 20 per cent of th e truth.
But the est imate of about 55 mgd for total natural leakage
at 23 feet of head is subject to greate r uncertainty.
CHANGES IN STORAGE
By methods to be described elsewhere, rather con-
sisten t da ta have been developed show ing that when
the head in the Honolulu ground-w ater body goes down
qu ickly there is a yield of excess water , and when it
rises there is a deficiency in available w ate r, each in
relat ion to expected amounts. By combining some thou-
sands of mea surements it is found that the differences
in d raft under th ese condit ions amount, in th e Honolulu
are a, to approximately 200 million gallons per foot of
head change ( see below in this report). This result ap-
plies to calc ula t ions by monthly periods; when somew hat
longer per iods are used the amount is larger , correspond-
ing, no doubt, to more complete drainage of the stored
water. I t appea rs reasonable that th e practical amount
of storage du e to por osity should diff er from any absolute
amo unt according to the duration and completeness of
drainage. At an y rate, we can assum e here th at th e
ul t imate sto rage at th e w ate r table is somew hat in excess
of 200 million gallons per foot. In th e event of rise or
fall of the w at er tabl e by a foot in 1 month , which ap-
proximates the maximum rate of change for such a peri od,
the resultin g deficien cy or excess of draft du e to the sto rage
change w ill be slightly less than 7 mgd for such period.
Since th e maximum changes during a yea r are not over
3 or 4 feet , the amount available fr om water tabl e storage
during a year of such net change is pr obably not over 2
million gallons daily.
The doctrine of bottom storage has been set forth
elsewhere in thi s report and need not be detailed here.
However , unless some other acceptable expla na t ion is
offered, it appears that eventually th e water carried in
the lower part of the Ghyben-Herzberg lens mu st be
accounted for in the shrinking of that part and th e rise
of its bottom to correspond to the lowering of the water
table. The water table has been lowered by nearly 20
feet since 1880. The amount of water sto red at th e
water table in a thickness of 20 feet appears to be some-
what in excess of 20 times 200, or 4,000 million gallons.
Complete adjustment of th e bottom of th e Ghvben-
Herzberg lens to th is lowering of 20 feet wo uld involve
a rise of the salt water boundary by about 800 feet. There
are reasons for considering th e are a of th e transition zone
to be much greater than that of th e wat er table, and
there are no reasons for belie vin g the porosit y of the rock
to be less at the transition zone than at th e water tabl e.
Hence it is considered a somew hat conse rvat ive est imate
to take the 40: I ratio for th e storage quantities. But if
we do so, the amount of sto rage in 800 feet of th e aquifer
would amount to 800 tim es 200, or 160 ,000 million
gallons. The amount for each 40 feet, corr esponding to
completed sh rinkage for 1 foot of a rtes ian head loss is,
on the same basis, 8,000 million gallons. Since even th e
latter amount is 22 mgd for a yea r, the conclusion seems
unavoidable that even partial shr inkage adjustment of th e
bottom part of the lens can furnish continuously quantities
of water th at are significant fractions of th e total w ater
drawn. U nfort unately , we do not kn ow the rat es at
whi ch such water is drawn under different conditions of
contempora ry and past head low ering. Only some genera l
limiting figures can be developed. These show that if th e
rate of shrinkage were so low as 1 mgd for an assumed
condit ion of 1 foot unbalance of head , th e sh rinkage
would be st ill ve ry far fr om complete, and th e fluctua-
tion s of the water table under seasonal differences of
intake would be mu ch greater than th ey are. On th e
other hand , if th e rate were 10 mgd per foot of un-
balance, so that after a sharp head loss of 4 feet there
were 40 mgd of excess water coming in , th e damping
effect on seasonal fluctuations wo uld be far g reat er th an
cor responds to actual obser vation. Such a rate w ould , in
effect , drown out the artificial draft and tend to raise
the water table at 2 or 3 feet a month. It seems fairl y
clear that the plausible rate of transfer of water from
bottom storage to top storage lies between th e figures of
1 and 10 mgd per foot of unbalance.
Since we do not know exac tly eithe r th e rat e per foot
or , at an y time , the am ount of unbalance, it is clear that
an y estimates of momentary benefit from bottom storage
are open to large uncertainty. For tho se wh o fail to
accept the general principle, the amount of such benefit
would be consider ed zero. At the ma ximum, under certain
condit ions, the w rite r thinks it likel y that the benefi t
ma y be as mu ch as 10 mgd. Es tima tes of thi s factor may
perhaps be in er ror by several mgd,
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TABLE 13
TE RM IN THE HYDROLOGIC EQUATION
AMOUNTS PRESU MPTIVEADDITIVETERM S SUBTRACTIVE TERMS
G a in I L oss ERROR
mg d mgd mgd
Rainfa ll on
Intake Area 129<~ 15
E vaporation and 30t 15
T r a ns p i r a t ion
Runoff 3+* 5
Leakage to Ocean 40t 20
R eduction in 2 1
Top St orage
G a in in Top Sto rage 2 1
Reduction in 10:1: 10
Bottom Storage
Lateral Leaka g e s-r 3
T otals HI 111
Draft Re sidue 30§
141 HI
;~ These quantities are con sid ered to re st on mea surem ents w h ich, su b j ect to th e e r ro rs st a te d, g ive th em ind ep endent v a li d ity .
t T h ese quantities are es t im a tes limited by certain kn own f acto rs but co nsc io us ly ad j us te d to provid e an app roa ch to plau si-
bility in th e whol e equ a t io n. They are not eve n ro ugh m ea surem ents.
:I: This value is conjectura l.
§ Thi s amount is clearly le ss than the truth for so me ye a rs past; it re sults from th e tentati v e ch a r ac te r of th e t abl e, se t up
for illustrat iv e purposes only .
LATERAL LEAKAGE
W e ha ve as yet no close determinations of am ounts
of w ater tha t ma y leak fr om one a rea to anothe r under
head diff erences. F or th e H on olulu dist rict , Areas 1
to 4, the leakage between the com pone nt parts will cancel
out ; onl y th e losses to Areas 5 on th e east and 6 on th e
wes t will count in an est imate for th e tot al of Areas 1
to 4. From th e known behavior of all these ar eas we
can for the pr esent onl y conject u re that the loss may be
of th e order of 5 mgd , with possibl e deviation of, say, 3
mgd eithe r w ay, und er th e condit ions th at have com-
monl y prevail ed.
Table 13 is an attempt to illustrate what we kno w
about the terms in the hydrologic equat ion. T he con-
clusion seems obvious th at with the erro rs show n in
ce rta in terms it is quite impo ssibl e to ad op t , by ind epend -
ent judgment, values for th ese terms w hich will yield
a definitive residue for draft. Values used pr eviously by
Kune h for eva po ration and transpi ration , w hen combined
with th e rain fall found on th e mor e restrict ed infiltr at ion
a rea indicated by geologic st udies, even without allo w-
anc e for ocean and lateral leakage, give a residue which
is al read y too sma ll fo r the kn own draft.
But such a residue, bein g th e tot al infilt ration , is
an amount which w e can never pr esume to develop be-
ca use it is quite unreasonable to suppose th at th e g round-
water bod y is not subjec t to large leaks, both to the ocean
and later all y. When all owan ce is mad e fo r such leak s
in quantities cons iste nt with coll a te ral data , th e residue
is reduced practically to ze ro. H ow ever , wh en some al-
low an ce is also mad e for a yield of wa te r fr om th e bot tom
storage, the list of terms se m completed . T ha t such
sto rage is sh rinking is show n ind epend entl y by the slow
incr ease of salin ity in many we lls, even wh en th e head
remain s stat ic for long peri ods.
T he ta ble serves two purposes: ( 1) to show th e
impossibili ty, as ea rl ier sta ted by H oyt ( 1934), of measu r-
ing or est ima t ing all terms but d raft , so as to yield, by
the subtract ion meth od , a rel iabl e est imate of th e amo un t
con t inuously av ailable to supply th e art ificial draft ; (2)
to show the qu alitati ve interrelati onship of the various
term in amo unts adjust ed to plau sibl y consistent o rde rs
of ma gnitude. In thi s respect th e tabl e represents a for -
mul ati on that can se rve as a fr am ew ork for man y diff er-
en t kinds of ana lysis in attempting to deri ve numer ical
values fo r quan ti t ies th at ca nnot be der ived by simple
addition or subtract ion.
O C C URRE TC E AND BEHA VI OR OF
GROU ND ' VAT ER
SU R F IC IAL G ROU ND WATER
Su rficial g round wa te r, or w ha t is calle d soil wa te r
by ome, is wate r held in th e soil and g round immed iately
below th e surface. 1t is mostl y wat er st ill susceptible of
return to th e su rfa ce by evaporat ion and by th e g row th
of plants (Meinze r, 1923, p. 23) . In H aw aii , w here
th e roc ks below th e weathering zo ne are commo nly open-
textu red, the su rficial w at er is rather sha rply lim ited
to th e soil and subsoil in th e weather ed zone . U nde r it
and down to some wat er table at conside ra ble depth , th e
little-w eath er ed rocks, excep t locall y, are d ry . T he su r-
ficial ground wa te r is imp ortant becau se vegetat ion is
depend ent on it in most a reas and fr om it comes mu ch
of th e eva pora tion and tran spi rati on.
Tn t u rn th e vege ta t ion cove r exerts an influence over
the weathering pr ocesses and thus has an importa nt effect
on th e intake cha rac te rist ics of mu ch of th e mountain ous
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te rr ane. A t one extreme is th e roc k channel or steep cl iff
w he re fissured and little-w eather ed roc k may perm it water
to pass free ly downw ard w it ho ut opportun ity to reappear.
A t the othe r i the cover of thi ck , we athered all uvi um
sufficientl y imp ervious that wate r sta nds on it and ca uses
it to remain mo ist practically at all t imes and to con-
siderable depth. Suc h a mass proba bly does not transmit
any sign ificant am ount of wate r downward . H owever ,
mate rials of intermedia te qua lity are probably able on
the one hand to absorb w hat may amo unt to everal
inches of rain and on th e othe r to pr event it from be-
coming either runoff or immed iate infilt rat ion. I n due
course such water, according to slope and ot her cond ition,
will be d ivide d amo ng eva porat ion and transpiration from
the upper surface, infil t ration into the und erlying rock,
an d possibly also some contribution to runo ff. To operate
in this way the downw ard t ran sm ission of th e water is
undoubtedly retarded by ma ny days and p robably con -
tinues for a nu mber of wee ks following a pe riod of pro-
nounced rainfall. I t is bel ieved, also, that yield of water
to the ma in w ater bod y in th e H onolulu area may be
st rongly reta rde d behind dik es or ot he r rest raining mem-
hers in the in la nd rock mass so tha t the mass effect from
heavy rains persists through 4 or 5 succeeding mon th s.
Direct artificial draft of wa te r fro m th e surficial
ground-w ater body is qua nt ita t ively impracticable. T his
is because the surficial ground wa ter does not form a
w idespread or rel iable wate r tabl e, and yield wo uld come
only by very slow seepage. T he chief occurrence of
su rficial ground wate r is in soil-covered area w here the
infilt rat ion of w ate r to deeper g round water is not active
or immediate . Probabl y the lar ger pa rt of t he infil t ration
of rainwater to dee per layers takes place around the
ma rgins of areas of su rfici al wate r and in permeable rock
channels, rock walls, and th e lik e, w he re per colation can
ta ke place d irectly.
VA GRA NT PE RCOLAT ING WATER
Water included und er this term is equiva lent to that
designated by IVl einze r as " in te rmed iate vadose water"
( 1923, p. 23). T his is water w hich is movin g or per-
colating downward or later all y in accordance with the
st ructu re of permeabl e rock , between the ove rly ing zone
of su rficial water and th e underl yin g wa ter tabl e, w hich
is the upper surface of the zo ne of at uration . In some
places where the downward or lat er al movement of th e
vag rant percolating w ate r is imp eded , bodies of perch ed
or confined water are fo rnied. T hese are not strictly a
pa rt of th e vagrant wate r but they may feed it or be
fed by it . W here th e w ate r trickl es down w ard throug h
va rious openings so as to fa ll free ly and not set up a
defin ite water colum n, this cond it ion is called vagrant
percolat ion. If a colum n of satu ration is set up w it h
a definite hea d, this, if known, wo u ld be ca lled confined
or pe rched water.
Downward move ment of water from the surface of
the g round to the main or basal wate r tab le clea rly mu st
ta ke place eit her by vagrant percolation or through con-
fined water channe ls or columns. We do not know what
pa rt of the infil t rated water moves in defini te, confined
cha nnels, bu t very few such chan ne ls a re known. It is
notabl e that extremely sma ll amo unts of water are met
w ith, or could be expected, in a ran dom traverse through
th e rock.
For exa mple, if we assume th e annua l transit down-
ward by infiltr ati on of water to equa l 50 inches of rain,
thi s w ill mean a dail y layer 1/ 7 inch th ick. In a tunnel
section 10 feet w ide and 100 fee t long ( 1,000 square feet) ,
thi s 1/ 7-inch layer wo uld amo unt to about 12 cubic feet ,
or 90 ga llons. N inety ga llons a day is about 1 quart every
4 minutes, or 1 cup per minute. Such an amo un t would
not show up at all in 100 feet of tun nel un less it were
concentrated in one drip point. Apparently all the flow
indicated cou ld ta ke pla ce without being observable and
we can ha rd ly say that th e bul k of th e water does, or
does not, flow in somewhat conce ntrated channels. This
esti mate is consistent with the observed lack or rarity of
seepage in ma ny tunnel s d riven above the level of basal,
perched, or confined water.
In Hawaii, except for a few tuff beds on which water
is per ched, th er e is very little ev idence of th e diver t ing
of wate r ho rizontally by rock layer s of low permeability.
Such diversion i a common condition in many parts of
th e 'worl d, and th e a r ra nge ment of th e Hawaiian lava
flows, one on ano ther as thin layer s, at first suggests
such possib le intercept ion of water passi ng downward.
F ield evidence, as we ll as data on water qua ntities and
th e condi t ions in we lls an d tunnels, shows th at movemen t
of this kind is re latively uncommon in lava flow for-
mations. A few volcan ic ash beds, occas ional sills, and,
ra rely, a wea thered zo ne or a soil layer may perch water
above it ; bu t only for limi ted distances does water fol low
ind ividual lava flows. I t appears that because of coolin g
joints and the brea king of lava flows into small blocks,
th e to ta l mass is as permeable vert ically as it is horizon-
tally. In any given section , some lava flows are mo re
perm eable than ot he rs, and these flows tend to yield water
into tunnels mor e rapidly than othe rs. However, the
water here comes from all the flows and the general
perm eabili ty is so great that suc h differences do not exert
any rea l effect in horizon tal di ver sion for great distances.
At any rate we do not in t he Honolu lu area know of
any distribu tion or behav ior of wate r w hich shows a
significant amo unt of lat eral movement before th e water
ta ble is reac hed .
PE RC HED AND CONFINED HIGH -LEV EL WATER
I n places w here percolating water accumulates in
porous rock s above some imperv ious layer so as to saturate
th e rock and fo rm a local wa ter tab le stand ing abo ve
unsatu rat ed rock, th is water bod y is kn own as perched
water (lVlei nzer, 1923, pp. 40-41 ) . Layers of rock which
perch wa ter in Hawaii a re (I) ash or tuff beds, (2)
sills, and (3) sail or ot her we at he red layers. None of
th ese is of sufficient ex tent in the Honolul u and Pearl
Harbor areas to support la rge bodies of perched water,
th ough limited a reas of ( I ) and (2 ) are found , par ti -
cularly in the va lleys fr om Waialaenui to N uu an u. Prob-
abl y the most conspicuous is the water bodv that supports
the' waterfa ll kn own locall y as "Old F ait hf u l" on the
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east wall of N uuanu Valley. This is perched above a
thick layer of basaltic tuff. At other places small seeps
are found above tuff layers or sills but yield very small
amounts of water and are marked only by a more vigorous
growth of grass or shrubs. .
Confined high-level water is found where percolating
water accumulates behind or between dikes . In some
instances the confined water saturates the rock to a height
of 100 or 200 feet and we do not know how completely
such bodies are .held up by convergence or thickening of
dikes below. In the Honolulu area there are two success-
ful and presently operating tunnels driven through dikes
into such confined water. Several others have been driven
but either were failures or have not proved to be of per-
manent value. The leeward part and outlet end of the
Waiahole Tunnel system is in the Pearl Harbor drainage
area. This will be described later. Several tunnels have
been driven to penetrate dikes on the windward or pali
side of the Koolau Range; reference to these is mad e
below.
Palolo Tunnel
This tunnel, at an invert elevation of 987 feet, is
driven 180 feet into the west wall of Waiomao branch
of Palolo Stream and penetrates a 4-foot dike, 50 feet
from the portal. It was driven in 1920, had a flash flow
of 1.5 mgd, and has since then ranged in mean annual
flow from 0.15 to 0.37 mgd. During the biennium
1945-46, the mean was 0.17 mgd; during 1947-48 it
was 0.34 mgd . It has been suggested that the discharge
of this tunnel might be increased by driving farther
in a direction to pass under Kaau Crater, but no decision
has been made as to the operational soundness of this
plan. A correlation of 6-month averages for rainfall
and for discharge for this tunnel shows a gain or loss
in discharge from this tunnel of 790,000 gallons for
each inch of rainfall. Since 1 square mile-inch is equal
to 17.4 million gallons, the tunnel is evidently getting
the equivalent of one-half the rainfall of 1/11 square
mile, or one-fourth the rainfall of 2/11 square mile.
These areas are respectively about 1,600 and 2,250 feet
square.
Manoa Tunnel No .3
This is the only one of five tunnels driven in the
eastern head branch of Manoa Valley which continues
in operation as a part of the city water supply system.
I t was driven in 1923 at an altitude of 760 feet. There
are two branches, and the total length of tunnel is about
190 feet. Several dikes were penetrated. The mean
annual discharge of this tunnel ranges from about 0.140
mgd to 0.310 mgd, according to rainfall. The effect of
discharge from this tunnel on the flow of surface water
in East Manoa Stream was the subject of litigation
commencing in 1935 (Board of Water Supply, 1937,
pp. 136-140). By stipulation between the Bishop Estate
and the Board of Water Supply the percentage of the
flow of the tunnel which would otherwise have reached
the stream channel was determined by actual test over
a period of a year (Board of Water Supply, 1939, pp.
150-151; 1941, pp. 181-188). In this test it was found
that 17.1 per cent of the tunnel flow was water that
might otherwise have reached the stream and 82.9 per
cent was developed water. A rough correlation between
rainfall and discharge shows that this tunnel discharges
about 575,000 gallons per inch of rainfall on the nearby
gage. This is equal to about one-half the rainfall for an
area of 1/15 square mile or one-fourth that of 2/15
square mile. These areas are respectively about 1,350
and 1,900 feet squa reo
The i'f/aiahole TUllnel Project"
The Waiahole Tunnel was commenced in 1913 with
the object of transmitting water derived largely from
windward surface sources through the Koolau Range
for use on the leeward slope. The main tunnel was
completed late in 1915 and delivers water into the head
of Waiawa Valley at an elevation of 724 feet . From
this point the water is carried in a ditch which contours
the south slope of the Schofield Saddle and extends sev-
eral miles westward to reach the slope of the Waianae
Range at an elevation of about 650 feet. In much of
this area, the level of the Waiahole Ditch marks the
boundary of sugar cane agriculture; above it are pine-
apple fields.
The Waiahole project is a combined project deriving
ground water from tunnels driven into the dike complex
on the windward side of the range and also surface
water from windward channels that pass across its system
of collection ditches. Additional water enters the tunnel
along the 14,000 feet of the main bore. The water en-
tering the main tunnel leeward of the crest is computed
on the basis of weir readings in the tunnel at the line
of the crest and at the leeward portal, the difference
being the water entering this part of the tunnel. This
quantity has approximated 6 mgd in recent years.
At the time the Waiahole Tunnel was planned, it
was recognized by the designer, ]. B. Lippincott, that
large amounts of water might be developed in driving
the first 2,000 feet of tunnel on the windward side of
the range and also that a considerable amount of per-
colating water tributary to the leeward side might be
encountered in the tunnel on that side (Lippincott, 1911).
On the other hand, there is no indication, in the report
cited or in any other written source known to this
writer, of any knowledge at that time of the possible
confining of water behind dikes, or of the existence of
a dike complex, or of its hydrologic significance. The
suggestion that water might be expected in the tunnel
on the windward side would easily follow from observa-
tion of flowing, high-level springs. However, Mr. Jorgen
Jorgensen has stated that he and perhaps others con-
nected with the work were aware of this -possible source
of developed water. n At any event it is clear that the
distinction between vagrant percolating water and water
confined between dikes was not then generally understood.
"On ly a brief discussion on this project is offered here, since
it is mainly outside the Pearl Harbor drainage area.
"P e rson a l communication, about 1939.
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and it is certain that the geologic structure and hydro-
logic significance of the dike complex were not even
suggested at that time. Experience in the Waiahole Tun-
nel , especially the large amounts of water encountered
under pressure behind dikes, was a most vivid object
lesson and sug gested to many persons the possibility of
development of high-level water by tunneling in other
places. Not all the projects undertaken were based on
sufficient study of geologic and rainfall conditions, and
we know today that each area has its own specific fea -
tures which must be taken into account.
The most important consideration in the develop-
ment of confined high-level water is the distinction
between the copious, initial flow under high pre ssures,
based on rapid depletion of underground storage, and
the steady , permanent flow which can rea son abl y be ex-
pected after a new equilibrium has been reached. With
a shor t tunnel and a small drainage area , fairly steady
cond it ions ma y be reached in 2 or 3 years, but in some
of the larger projects decline in the rate of discharge
ma y continue for a decade or more. In such projects
very careful attention should be given to the qu esti on of
how it is desired to use the accessible water. Only th e
most st r ingent emergency conditions can justify the dis-
cha rge and use of the water as rapidly as it will run out;
to allow the water to run out unused is not justified under
any circumstances and is contrary to both pri vate and
public policy. In con structing such a tunnel project, th e
excavat ion should be completed as rapidly as possible.
usin g as much of the water as possible, and bulkheads
should then be placed so that the flow can be controlled.
How the flow should be controlled in vol ves consideration
of present and future value in a manner simila r to that
in financial problems. If emergenc y conditions give th e
full flow of water an exce pt ional present value, it can
be used to full capacity but w ith realization that th e
amount will su rely decline and ma y reach val ues of on e-
third or one-tenth of initial amounts. On the other hand
if preser vation of the stored supply for as lon g as possible
is important and if at th e same time it is reco gnized that
natu ral losses are g rea ter at higher bulkhead pre ssures,
there is need for close weighing of all the conditions to
set up a program that will g radually utilize the sto red
water and reduce the rate of ou'flow to approach that
ex pected on a permanent basis. Only continued operations
over a lon g period will determine the steady rate that
w ill permit balancing of annual or lon ger periods of
high and low rainfall.
The total discharge of g round water from th e Wai-
ahole system has been increased by progressive exte ns ion
of seve ral de vel opm ent tunnels on the windward side
of the range. In recent yea rs the total flow fr om th e
w indward tunnels has been above 20 mgd and that from
the leeward tunnel sect ion about 6 mgd , in addit ion to
su rface w ater that ranges from 5 to 12 mgd. The total
a rea from which it is reasonable to su ppose that rain
w ater could reach the Waiahole system either as g round
w ater or su rf ace w ate r hardly exceeds 6 square mil es.
The rain fa ll is abo ve 200 inch es per yea r but probably
does not average 250 inch es. The product of 6 squa re
miles and 200 inches is abou t 57 mgd; th e total yield
from the Waiahole system has for some years been in excess
of half that amount but it w ill probably not maintain
that fraction. At the southern end of the same dik e
sys tem, at Haiku, is a development tunnel no w taking
about 3 mgd , and a project just completed at Kahaluu
will probably ha ve a steady yield above 2 mgd.
At increasin g expense for tunneling and pipe lin es,
it is probable that moderate amounts of additional g round
water can be developed in the 5-mile stretch from Haiku
to Waiahole and that some su rf ace water can also be
added; but the fact that the dike complex lies progres-
sively farther to w indward of the Koolau crest and that
its exposed , leeward boundary is lower than in th e Wai-
ahcle sect ion does not justify a ve ry optimistic est imate .
In the Waiahole portion , with high rainfall and fa v-
orable position of the dike complex , the water cu rren tly
yiel ded from the g ro und approximates 5 mgd per squa re
mile of supposed area of intake or something like 7.5
mgd per linear mile of Koolau c res t . T he present writer
doubts if more than half of either of these rates can be
reached in the 5 miles from Waiahole to Haiku, and
it is belie ved that the area from w hich water can be
taken at high levels is much less, probably not over 3
squa re miles, suggest ing an ultimate total of less than
10 million gallons daily.
General plans for combination development and
transmission tunnels to connect the Waiahole system with
the city of Honolulu have been offered by Jorgensen
(1918) , Palmer (1921, pp. 95-101), Kunesh (1929 , p.
132) , and Stearns. For various details reference is made
to the discussion of Stearns (Stearns and Vaksvik, 193 5 ,
pp. 444-451). He stated that the total water rec overable
from the proposed Kalihi-Waiahole tunnel syste m might
be as g reat as the then-shown reco very of the Waiahole
system ( ca. 33 mgd) but that a conservative estimat e
would offer a substa nt ially lower figure. K unes h in his
report suggested con siderably larger total figures for
total tunn el yield from Kalihi to Waiahole. The pre sent
w riter 's belief is that the total high-level g ro und wate r
to be developed by tunnel systems from Haiku to Wai-
ahaIe, including the present Haiku and Kahaluu tunnels,
will not exceed a permanent flow of 10 mgd.
A s st ated above, the full discussion of the Waiahole
and Waiahole to Honolulu tunnel systems, existing
and proposed, is outside the scope of thi s report. The
preceding comments have been offered as a part of th e
text on confined high-level water, since small parts of
th e dike complex system border on the Pearl Harbor
drainage area and a small fr acti on of the water is in volved
in the inventor y attempted in thi s report.
Intermediate between kn own high -level water and
true basal wa ter is the ele vat ed w ate r bod y encountered
in th e Schofield Shaft. This sta nds at about 270 feet
abo ve sea level and represents satu rat ion of the rocks
down at least to sea level , since several hole s w ere drilled
to sea level from the pump room at 287 feet. In 1938
an effort w as made by the U . S. Geological Survey to
me asure the elevation of this g round-w ater bod y by geo-
ph ysical methods and to det ermine its limits (Swa rtz,
1940, pp. 56-59 ) . V a rious cond it ions pre vented ca rry-
ing th e resisti vity measurements to the great depth of
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10,00 0 feet or more w hich was necessa ry to locate the
salt wate r boundar y at th e bottom of the G hyben-
H erzb er g lens. It was, th erefor e, not possibl e to verify
the 270-foot level of th e wate r ta ble, but measurements
were mad e on bot h no rth and south sides of the Schofield
Saddle sufficient to indica te that th e high -level body lies
in a belt abo ut 2 mil es wide ex tending sout hwestward
across the saddle under Wahiawa and Schofield Bar-
racks. It seems most likely t hat this water body is con -
fined wi thin some st ruc ture in th e Koo lau lavas, most likely
dikes or dik e syste ms, but we have no direct knowl edge
of such struc tu res. O n the east the water probab ly
me rges w ith th e d ike-confined wate r of the Koo lau axis
an d is probably fed in la rge meas ure from it. On the
west its escape may be somew hat impeded by the soil-
covered surface of the Waianae dorne.
T he Schofield Shaft was dug in 1937 on a 30-degree
incl ine an d the floor of the pump room is at 287 feet.
Wells we re d rill ed fr om thi s al ti t ude to sea level. T he
dail y yield of thi s sha ft in rece nt years has varied around
5 mgd. Static wa ter levels ra nge from 274 to 280 feet
above sea level. At least two ot her we lls have been
drilled to th is water body, but the output of these is com-
parative ly smal l.
A nother in termed iate wate r body that is only in-
completely exp lored is th at indicated by seve ra l springs
in th e W aaloa bran ch of M anoa Valley . I nves t iga t ion
of this g round -wate r bod y by drilling and d riving of
tunnel was recom mend ed in an ea rl ier report (Went-
worth, 1938-1945, Manoa-iMakiki, pp. 140-1 41) . It is
ev ident tha t we have less systematic knowledge of such
intermed iate water bodies than of eit her basal or true high-
level water.
FREE BASAL WATER
Arou nd the leew ard marg in of the Koolau Range of
th e Honolu lu-Pearl Harbor sect or of Oahu, there is no
part th at fa ils to show a free water tabl e standing at some
elevation between I and 25 feet above sea level. This
cond itio n is fou nd in wells and shafts that en ter the
Koolau rock at any point j ust in la nd from the contour
where the base of the cap rock rises above the level of basal
water, and it extends inl and f rom th e margin of the
ra nge in the seve ra l spu rs fo r at least I or 2 miles as
shown by holes drilled either fro m th e valley sides or
from th e dom e surface at seve ra l hundred feet above sea
level. A comparable static head to w ith in one- to two-
tenths of a foot is indicated all along the coast in the
artesian we lls that reac h the aquifer dow n to as much as
1,000 feet below sea level, and these we lls give more
ex tensive data on th e basa l water body. We do not have
data on the cor respond ing fr ee wa ter surface under the
inn er two-thirds of th e ran ge, on any given rad ius, and
we can only conj ect u re w hat the cond it ion her e may be.
T he free ground water at 270 fee t in the Schofield-
Wahiawa area cannot be ta ken as ind icative of condit ions
on a rad ius such as that of Kal ihi or Moanalua, and
lackin g exp loration by d rilli ng in the head of the Manoa
Va lley floor, as planned , we do no t know by what steps
the basa l w ate r r ises inl an d in transitio n to the confined
water th at we find at levels above 500 feet in th e ma in
dik e complex , W aima nalo to W aia hole, and in subsidiary
dike belts like tha t of Manoa Valley.
T he free basal water, w it h the corresponding artesian
water, is readi ly divis ible in to segme nts , each having a
nearly uni form head as shown in table 14.
T hese areas have been ca lled isopiestic a reas, that IS ,
TABLE 14
ISOI'I ESTIC AREA S
NU M BE R N AME
STA TI C LEVEL
·DECEM BER, 1946 * BARRIER
No specific st r uctu re known
2
4
6
Waialae 9.5
Moi lii li 23.7
( K a im uki )
Bereta nia 25.3
Ka li h i 24.8
(K a pa la ma )
Moana lua 22.2
P earl Harbor 18.6
Pa lo lo Va lle y fill
Manoa Va lle y fill
Nuuanu Valley fill
Ka li hi Va lley fill
Ha lawa Va lle ys fill
Slope of Waiana e Range
* Water le vel s are hi ghe r at present, 1950 , but those given a re probably more typica l.
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areas of equal pressure. There is some variation in the
degree of equality among the areas. In Areas 1 to 3, in-
clusi ve, the variation in stat ic levels in an yone is very
slight, not over 0.2 feet amon g all the artesian and basal
wells or shaft s, except for wells in which the head is
abnormal owing to leakage or excess salin ity of the water.
In each of the se areas, such levelness across perhaps 2
mile s of spu r between the valley fill barriers is in very
st riking contrast to the abrupt change of head of 1 or
more feet acro ss the X - or 0 -mile width of the barrier.
The term isopiestic is very well justified.
Slightly greater differences are show n in the Moana-
Iua area, No.4, especially since there is apparently a slight
valley fill barrier in Moanalua Valley, and a much greate r
difference is found in the Pearl Harbor area. This a rea
is much wider than the others and while there ar e several
major valleys coming out to the margin of P earl Harbor,
there is very little evidence that the valley fill in an y of
the se valleys northwest of N orth Halawa has sufficient
depth to occasion a consistent difference in basal or arte-
sian levels on the two sides. Both Halawa Valleys are
barriers with about half of the fall of head from Area 4
to 6 occasioned by each. From Aiea to Waimalu Valley
there is a gradual fall of nea rly 2 feet in th e basal head ,
and thence westward the head rises again at Honouliuli
to nearly equal that at Aiea. Perhaps the most plausible
explanat ion that can be given for this sag in the Pearl
Harbor isopiestic level is that the several large Pearl
Harbor springs and, possibl y, other exposed spots in th e
Koolau aquifer lie in thi s st retch and the caprock is not
so broad and not so effective in this middle zone as it is in
the Halawa sector on th e east or in the Ewa sector on
th e west. Thus the difference can be explained on th e
basis of relative effecti veness of the caprock; no valley fill
barriers have yet been correlated with abrupt head dif-
fer ence .
I t is evident that th e head maintained in a given
g round-w ater storage area, such as the se isopiestic areas
of O ahu, is an equilibrium based on the relative inflow
from infiltration and outflow by natural leaka ge and
a rt ificial d raft. The leakage ma y be to th e ocean or to
an adjacent area , or it ma y be reversed in sign and becom e
inflow by leakage from an area of higher head. In th e
case of the several units of southern Oahu, there are
certain intake areas who se rainfall reaches each of two
ground-w ater areas; th e amount of water reachin g the
cont inuous basal water table is determined by rainfall
cond it ions. The inland part of the basal water tabl e is
not separated by the valley fill barriers themselves; water
on an y segment of the water table that is higher th an
adjacent segments would tend to spread to th ese adjacent
a reas.
Since th e difference in level of the basal w at er in
adjacent isopiestic areas are quite marked , it has been
postulated by some that the a reas might be separated by
systems of dik es. N o field evidence of such dik es ha s eve r
been found and the chief cause of the separation is now
generally accepted to be the relativel y imperviou s valley
fills which are known in some instances to ext end down-
ward to nearly 1,000 feet below sea level. Recently, ex-
ploratory diamond drilling, both in Kalihi Valley and in
and near Waiawa Valley, has rev ealed that while basal
water levels under the spu rs are quite uniform and con-
sistent for 1 or 2 mile s inland, those directly under th e
vall ey fill are irregular and higher.
It appears that under th e lowest part of the vall ey
fill , inland from the point where the valley fill passes
below the basal water level , the Koolau lava flows are
probably w eathered and less permeable than they are else-
where, owing no doubt to the persi stent weatherin g cau sed
by percolating water falling from the lava fill tongue.
There is evidence, both in Kalihi and Waiawa valley
bottoms, that under and near th e tongue of cap rock fillin g
the old valley section the Koolau formation is receivin g
w ater from the caprock ton gue and is more weathered
and less permeable than it is at a g reater distance. Such
a process probably operates to produce an axial section
under each of the valley bottoms extending farther in-
land than the actual vall ey fill and forming a relative
barrier between the basal water bodies of adjacent isopi-
estic areas. This condition affords a further and most
plau sibl e explanat ion of the obser ved differences of level
(fi g. 19).
Development of water by skimming tunnels from the
basal water body commenced actively about 1935. A
number of stations have been completed so that in th e
Honolulu portion, Areas 1 to 5, about 40 per cent of the
daily draft comes from such stations, and in the Pearl
Harbor area, No.6, the percentage is approximately 30
per cen t of the whole.
Hind-Clarke Tunnel consist s of 145 feet of main
tunnel with a shorter branch driven inland from a pit
near the former Hind-Clarke Dairy. This operated on
a basal water head of about 2.5 feet but is now filled in .
There is no cont inuous record of discharge but the amoun t
at tim es was about 0.4 mgd, with salin ity at abou t 50 0
ppm.
The Waialae underground pumping stat ion of the
Board of Water Supply consist s essentially of a sump
exca vated nearly to sea level , with 67 feet of tunnel driven
at an invert elevation of about 6 feet. Tests have show n
that onl y a very small fraction of th e water come s from
the tunnel. The stat ic basal water level is currently, 1947,
at about 9.3 feet and the d raft is limited to about 0.5 mgd
(at a rate of 2.3 mgd) by th e salinity of 155 ppm set
as an operating limit. Plans ha ve been made to extend
the tunnel length at this stat ion by some hund reds of
feet to permit exploit ing an estimated 2.0 mgd or better ,
without th e restriction impo sed by the drawdown and
salin ity occasioned by the pr esent stat ion conditions.
The Kalihi underground pumping station is served by
a sum p d riven nearly to sea level and by 85 feet of tunnel
at an invert of 20 feet. As in th e Waialae stat ion onl y
a small fraction of the draft come s from the tunnel. The
sta tion is currently supplying about 10 mgd on a 24-hou r
schedule, with salin ity at 58 ppm and at a drawdown
of approximately 1.5 feet.
The R ed Hill shaft and tunnel of the U . S. N avy
les on the west side of the R ed Hill c rest and hence in th e
Ewa, rath er than the Honolulu, land di strict. J;Iowev er ,
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FIG URE 19. Diagram of ma ximum and minimum heads, A reas 6, 4, 3, 2, I , and 5, with dates.
the boundary betw een th e M oana lua and P earl H arbor
isopiesti c areas is in Halawa Valley, west of Red Hill ,
and the Navy shaft therefore draws water from th e
M oanalua g round-w ate r area. The sump of th e shaft is
driven below sea level , and the water is deri ved largel y
from 1,121 feet of tunnel com menced on an in vert of 5
feet abo ve sea level. U nde r a draft star t ing in 1943 and
reaching a maximum of 20 mgd in 1946, the sal in ity
climbed from 84 in 1944 to 118 in 1946. At a draft of
10 mgd and regional head above 25 feet , th e salinity is
cu rrentl y about 90 ppm.
The Halawa shaft and tunnel of th e Board of Water
Supply is driven in th e north wall of No rth Halawa
V alley. It cons ists of an inclined shaft to reach a pump
room with Aoor at 23 feet above sea level and a sump
which extends to 18 feet below sea level. The development
tunnel , sta rt ing at th e pump room with an invert ele va -
tion of - 2 feet , extends 91 9 feet in an inland di rection
at a g rad e of 0.5 foot per hundred feet. The current
output of thi s station is about 7.5 mgd on a 24-hour
schedule . The stat ic salin ity of thi s stat ion has been
determined at about 52 ppm ; in the draft range from
7.5 to 15 mgd , th e chloride content is 32 ppm and has
show n no sys tematic change since 1945. This is one of
th e rare instances of a w ell o r sha ft in w hich salin ity up
to a certain point decreases w ith increase of draft.
The H alawa shaft and tunnel sta t ion of th e U . S.
Navy con sist s of an inclined shaft with sum p and shor t
infiltration tunnels. Following some recon struction th e
tunnel ha s a total length of 248 feet and enters the sump
w ith an invert of 11 feet. The current draft from th e
stat ion is about 4 mgd and w ith sa l in ity at 125 ppm.
The basal sta t ion of the Honolulu Plantation Com-
pan y at Aiea is a ver t ical shaft d riven f rom th e el evation
of 187 feet. The bottom sta nds at - 6 feet and th er e is a
total of 800 feet of tunnel. T his sta t ion in recent months
has drawn less than 1 mgd, with a sal in ity of 125 ppm.
The City and County of Honolulu drilled two w ells
from the ele vation of 302 feet to the basal water in Aiea
Gulch inland from the Honolulu Plantation mill. These
hol es are 16 inch es in diameter, 10.7 feet apart, and reach
40 feet below sea level. They a re not yet in regular use
( Janua ry, 1951).
The City and County has a vertical shaft driven from
the ele vation of 111 feet inland from Pearl City. This
shaft is exp anded at the bottom by horizontal drill holes.
The draft of basal water in recent months ( 1948 ) ha s
va ried from 0.25 to 0.50 mgd , with a salin ity of about
120 ppm. Fa rthe r inland, w ith a curb ele vation of 495
feet , is a deep w ell operated by th e te rritorial Waimano
Home. The draft f ro m this well is small, w ith sa lin ity
at 24 ppm.
The Navy is cons t ruct ing a basal shaft and tunnel in
Waiawa V alley, and tegt hol es were bored in 1948 and
1949 to secu re data bearing on the exact location and
design. In January, 1951 , the tunnel, at a -4-foot in vert,
was 1,200 feet lon g and was yield ing 25 mgd , of sa lin ity
100 ppm, during const ruc t ion dewatering. In the maj o r
vall ey w est of W aipahu, formerl y call ed Waikele V all ey
but now more properly Waipahu Valley,t are two basal
tunnels 290 and 1,140 feet in len gth , respectivel y, driven
by the Oahu Suga r C ompany in 1906. The lon ger of
these ha s a yield of about 4 mgd. The in vert elevations
are 7 and 3 feet, respectivel y.
E w a Plantation C om pany Tunnel , driven in 193 9,
ha s an invert level of -4 feet and is 1,086 feet in len gth.
In 1948, wi th disch arge around 15 m gd , it show ed a
sa linity of 154 ppm.
In addit ion to th e seve ral basal tunnels described
"Decision of Ge ogra phic Na mes Board ; letter f rom Max
Carson, Di strict Engi neer , U.S. Ge olog ica l Surve y, to Robert D.
King, T err itoria l Surv ey Office, October 22, 1943.
-
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above, the free basal water is known through a number
of · basal springs, of which the series known as the P earl
Harbor Springs is the most consp icuous. In the Honolulu
area the most important basa l springs are those in th e
Kapalam a sect ion which ha ve had an aggregate discharge
of near a million gall ons da ily when th e basal head of
Area 3 is above 30 feet. Various other hasa l springs w er e
known in the Honolulu area w hen the ground-w ater head
ran ged up to 40 or 42 feet , but the se either no longer
flow or at least have a mu ch red uced flow not ev ident
at th e present su rf ace as now graded and built over.
The Pearl Harbor Springs represent a la rge and
mostly uncontrolled discharge of basal water as show n
in th e foll owing table for a year wh en th e head was
nea r the minimum. Certain mea surements have been
discontinued and a breakdown for a more recent year
is impracticable.
The geolog ic st ructu re giving rise to th ese springs is
ve ry simple. The water st ands in the little-weather ed
Koolau lava flow formatio n at the prevailing basal head ,
some 20 feet more or less abov e sea level , and is con -
t inuo us with the artesian w ater in the same rock , which
exte nds und erneath the caprock for 2 or 3 mile s farthe r
toward the coast and to depths of several hund red feet
below sea level. Seaward of th e line alon g which th e
K oolau slopes pass below sea level , th e Koolau rock is
overl ain by detrital and weathered caprock formations.
These cap rock beds also wrap around the Koolau for -
mation to slightl y above sea level and extend inland in
the mouths of the several valleys which ha ve been cut
slightly below sea level. In th e va lleys th e cap rock is
fairly thick, and even when th e floor of th e pr esent valley
is below the basal head there is little or no leakage. Sim-
ilarly, on th e upp er slopes of most of the K oolau spu rs
the lava rock is weathe red to some tens of feet to a rat her
imp er vious residual soil and mantle rock w hich passes
below sea level and is overlapped by, and merged with ,
the cap rack beds so that there is little or no leaka ge her e.
It is mostl y in positi ons bet ween t he maj or va lley s
and th e main K oolau slopes, on th e corners of spu rs or
in small alco ves where th e cap rock cover was origina lly
thin or has been scoured by lateral cutting of some st ream,
that th e K oolau fr esh rock has either been exposed or
the wea th er ed su rf ace part sufficiently th inn ed th at th e
basal water can escape by g rav ity flow. F urt he r scou ring
and increase of discharge ha ve been cau sed both by th e
flow fr om suc h springs and by expl or at or y excava t ion at
th e spr ing sites. It is belie ved that th e large discharge
fr om th ese springs in th e cen t ral part of th e Pearl Ha rbor
area where the arms of the harbor cut close to the ran ge
mar g in is th e chief fact or causing th e head here to be
consist entl y low er th an th at eithe r on th e eas t or th e
west , but there ar e probabl y other factor s also .
The Hawai ian Electric Company at its Waiau plant
has drilled a number of w ell s and dri ven an in tercon-
necting tunnel to increase access to basal water in th e
vicin ity of th e Waiau Springs, and after some of th e
normal and au gmented spring flow is used for cooling
purposes at th e pow er plant, it is pumped to high er levels
for irriga tion of suga r cane by H onolulu Plantat ion. A
T ABLE 15
BASAL SPRI NGS: P EAR L H AR nOR A REA ( No. 6 ) , 1943-1944
SOU RCE OW NER
M EA SURED LOC AL
AMOUNTS IRRIG ATIO N
P UMPED
IRR IGATIO N
P LA NT DISCH ARGE
CO ND E NSERS TO SEA CHLORIDE
K a la u ao Sp r ing H on olulu P lantation C o.
mgd
15.3
mgd mgd
1.4
mgd mgd
13.9
ppm
69*
80t
15+;
W a ia u Sp r ings............ 6.1
T u nn e l and W ell s Hawaiian Elect ri c Co . 10.9
West Sprin g G ro u p .... 8.7
Pool... Hawaiian E lect r ic Co . 11.7
138
136
L oko Kukona .
Tot al... ( H a w a iia n E lect r ic Co .)
P uuk apu .
Wa ia w a .
Waikel e ..
Tot a ls .
Oahu Sugar Co.
O a h u Su gar Co .
1.7
3.4·
13.2
8.2§
11.0
( H ono lu lu Plantation Co .)
2.8
4.7
19.9
36.+ 26.4 13+
(Ka lu a oo p u)
1.7 1,050
3.4 167
10.4 288
3.3
59.1
;;:. A t sp r ing w a ll.
t A t pump int a ke .
; A t oc ea n di scharg e we i r. . " . ..
§ Ba sed on m ea surem ents rep o rt ed by Kun esh , 1928-19 31; conditi ons bell eyed to be Sim i lar In 1944:
~ With exce pt io n of §, th ese a r e m e a su r ed m e ans for fisc a l ye ar 1943-1944, records by U .S. Geo logic a l Survey a nd Hawaiian
E lec t ri c C o.
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a short-term economy in the use of developed water, this
is a satisfactory plan; but ultimate conservation requires
that the discharge of all the se springs be shut off and the
water brought under control so that water not withdrawn
for a definite use is retained underground and builds up
the underground storage, subject only to the general hid-
den leakage which increases with increase in head. A
recommendat ion in regard to effecting such control is set
forth elsewhere in this report.
ARTESIAN BASAL WATER
The artesian basal water, together with the fr ee basal
water, con stitutes the main body of fre sh water accumu-
lated from infiltration into the rocks of th e Honolulu
and P earl Harbor sectors of the Koolau Range. This
water is contained within the volcanic rock of the island
and accumulates in floatin g equilibrium on th e salt w ate r
which is continuous with the sea water of the ocean. Ac-
cording to the Ghyben-Herzberg th eor y, the fr esh wa ter,
which is slightl y more than 1/40 lighter than sal t water,
stands with about 1/40 of its volume above sea level
and with th e remainder below sea level. In parts of an
island where there is no caprock and where permeable
rock s extend both above and below sea level to th e sho re-
line, th e upp er su rf ace of the fresh water has the form of
a low d ome w ith steeper slopes near th e shore and a flatter
su rf ace near th e center. This form is a necessary con-
sequence of the recharge by rainfall and discharge by
flow down the slope toward the ocean. In response to
thi s domed configuration and by application of the 40 to 1
ratio of th e Ghyben-Herzberg principle, the lower limit
of fre sh water in such a simple island would be a deeply
cu rved dome extend ing downward below sea level to a
depth 40 tim es as g reat as th e head of fresh water above
sea level. This geomet ric form bounded by the flat dome
above sea level and the deep dom e below sea level and
com ing to an edg e around the periphery of the island
at sea level is th e o-call ed Ghyben-Herzberg lens.
While there is much evidence to show that such a
sha pe does reall y develop within small, nearly circular
islands of simple rock st ructu re, th e form of the basal
water body of the Honolulu-Pearl Harbor area is some-
w hat modi fied by the extensive and thick caprock which
laps above and around the Koolau rock. This cap rock
forms th e main coastal plain and extend s inland in th e
over-deepened vall eys of several of the principal st reams.
The retardation which thi s cap rock offers to the escape
of fre sh water around the Honolulu and Pearl Harbor
shore has the effect of cau sin g the basal water to pile up
w ithin th e rock s to heights of 20 to 30 feet above sea
level. This in turn has resulted in the establishment of
th e sub-sea-leve l fre sh water body to depths of more than
1,000 feet below sea level.
Ther e is the further complication that the cap rock
fill 'which lies in several of th e valleys extends some scores
or hund red s of feet below sea level and remains below
the level of basal w ater for 1 to 3 mil es inland. As a
result th ese ton gue s act as submerged weirs and cause
per sistent and nearly permanent differences between th e
basa l level s of water in th e aquifer on the two sides. The
diff erences in level from one side to the other of such
valleys range from 1 to 10 feet or more. While subject
to chang e according to relative excesses or defici encie s in
ra infall supply or discharge through artificial draft, the y
are nevertheless rather persistent and durable relationships
even though general excess or deficiency ma y cause both
levels to rise or to fall through a ran ge of 5 or 10 feet.
Recent studies in Kalihi and Waiawa Valleys suggest tha t
there ma y be a weathered sector in the Koolau rock under
th e axis of certain vall eys, inland from the cap rock , owing
to the effect of water percolating from the caprock ton gue.
By far th e largest amount of information concerning
th e basal water of the Honolulu and P earl Harbor areas
is that secur ed from artesian wells during the 70 years
since 1879. IVI uch of thi s information ha s been tabulated
elsewhere and the present sect ion will be devoted to a
bri ef summary of the more salien t facts. Because of th e
early success of drilling on the coastal lowland and the
production of flowin g wells, the goal of all the early
water development w as to secu re flowin g water. If a well
were drilled from above the level of the artesian head
and con sequently failed to develop flowin g water, whether
that water were phreatic or artesian, the project was
likel y to be abandoned , and no data obtained on the mod e
of occurrence or the relation of the phreatic to the artesian
water. Not until the past two decades has the drivin g of
shafts or tunnels to th e fr ee basal water been a regularly
recognized possibility in water development.
Fortunately, the free basal water and the artesian
basal water are part of the same hydrolo gic mechanism
and have, within narrow limits, the same head , so that
the historic record of the artesian wells will merge with
the future record of basal water with no significant break.
Moreover, because of desire to develop fre sh water along
the coast, artesian wells were drilled to sufficient depths,
1,200 feet or more, to probe the Ghyben-Herzberg lens
practicall y to its bottom. Along w ith the damage tha t
has been done by such drilling and such overdraft, we
should credit th e g reat amount of information so deri ved
and which we would not have, had the exploitation of
th e fr ee basal water com e fir st.
In the earlier period of exploitation, as elsewher e,
the wells were allowed to flow freel y, and in addition
to the great benefit from flowin g water a great sha re was
w asted. Gradually it wa s realized that such wa ste would
lead to lowered heads and other more serious consequences,
and efforts were made to eliminate some of the waste.
Within the fir st yea rs after annexation in 1898, efforts
were made by several people in authority to have stud ies
of water supplies mad e by the U . S. Geological Survey,
and in 1909 st ream-gag ing operations were started. The
top ographic mapping pro gram sta rted abou t the same time.
T he re w as from the se ea rly days recognition by a few
persons that the chief mineral resource of the Territory
is w ater j thi s w as th e underlyin g thought in developing
th e program of geologic mapping by the Geological Survey
which is now nearin g completion.
Our composite picture of each of th e several sectors
of th e Ghyben-Herzbe rg lens in southeast O ahu is some-
w ha t as follows :
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1. T he up per surface inlan d from the cap rock is prac-
tically level , w ith slopes of less tha n 0.000 1, and
ex tends in each spur fro m th e caprock tong ue in
one majo r valley to th at in th e next . Inland from
th e poin t w here th e bottom of the ax is of the
cap rock tongu e sta nds at the basa l level (a few
feet abo ve sea level ) , the re is probably a steepen-
ing of slope an d a merging of levels as the surfaces
of two adjacent basa l areas extend in land toward
the d ike comp lex . To w hat ex tent the basal water
level rises in steps behind successive dikes toward
t hat comp lex is almost w holly conjectural.
2. T he upp er sur face of th e lens, seaward from the
li ne 'where the base of th e cap roc k stands at basal
water level , has the slope of the base of the cap -
rock, probably approximating the ori ginal or eroded
surf ace of the Koolau rock of the spur between th e
major valleys. In a hyd rologic sense the aquifer is
the rock w hich is sufficiently open -textured to hold
and t ransmit water, and its upper limi t is at th e
base of an irregular, weathered portion of Koo lau
rock w hich hyd rologicall y belongs w it h the cap -
rock. To the best of our knowled ge, this surface
in the seaward port ion is everywhere overlain by
an effective cap rock down to the lower limit of
fres h water. The water lyin g under the cap rock
is under artesian pressure and is artesian water ,
though it is in origin the same water as that in
the water body in land from the cap rock and ex-
hibiting a free water surface.
3. The bot tom limit of the fres h water lens segment
is the so-called transition zone where fresh water
gradually gives way to underlyin g salt water.
W here there is a cap rock and nearly uniform
artesian pressure we suppose that thi s under surface
of the fresh water must be nearly level and run
seawa rd to some line where it inter ects the slop-
ing base of the cap rock .
So far as our knowledge goes, the base of the
fres h water extends inl an d under the free basal
water at a depth below sea level of nearly 40
times the head of the basal water table, with some
allowance for tardy adjustment. There is reason
to suppose that in some places as we go inland
the la va rocks at such depth are cro ssed by more
dikes or that the margin of the dik e complex ma y
extend much farther seaward at this level; bu t
we lack defi nite knowledge of such a st ructure.
4 . T he lat eral margins of eac h fres h wa ter lens secto r
must lie under the axes of the va lley fills at the
seaward end and be restricted vert ically by th e
depth of such fill below sea level. In land, th e
limit must follow up th e steepest slope of the fr ee
water table from the point where the axi s of th e
bottom of the valley fill emerges at the basal water
leve l, since the vertical su rf ace lyin g under thi s
line is the practical divide between g round water
mov ing to one side or the other side of the va lley
fill, and hence to one or the ot her of the isopiesti c
areas.
We have reason , from studies in Kalihi and
Waiawa Valleys, to conclude that under some
vall ey bottoms, inland from the point where th e
base of the ton gue of vall ey fill rises above basal
water level , the Koolau rock ma y be more
weathered and less permeable th an elsew here , It
is plausible to suppose that thi s is due to prevalence
of percolating water passin g downward from
perched water found in some parts of the vall ey
fill, and it is clear th at such a re latively imper-
meable sector would add its effect to the caprock
tongue itself and extend inland the relative barrier
between the adjacent isopiestic areas. How gen-
eral thi s condi tion ma y be we do not accurately
know, but the concept adds materially to our
speculation on the causes of isopiestic areas.
5. The inland vertical ma rgin is a zone that is
probably quite irregular and separates free basal
water from confined water. In th e simplest case
it might follow t he shape of a single outer dike
marking the beginning of dik e complex and th e
confining of water; but in most place s we suppose
it may be rather indefin ite and would perhaps,
like the margin of the d ike complex itself, be very
difficu lt to mark even if we had extensive access
to the underground st ructu re and it s water.
T he artesian basal water cons ists of the seaward ends
of all such lens segments as that just described. Data
from artesian wells have given us more information con-
cerning it than we ha ve concerning the free basal water.
Until recently the latter was largely conjectural from our
knowledge of the artesian water. An attempt is made
here to summarize the sal ient facts about the artesian
water, ra ther than to present any detailed enumeration
of artes ian wells . Data on th e history of drilling of the
wells are given elsewhere in this report.
Commencing w it h the first well drilled in 1879, the
occurrence of artesian water within the lava rocks of th e
southeast slope of the Koolau Range ha been show n by
nearly 500 boreholes. E verywhere on th e lowlands of
the coastal plain or of a vall ey bottom, the drill first
penetrates wea thered formations consisting mo stly of
detrital materia l eroded from the ran ge, with mino r
amounts of lat e lava flows and ash formations. The whole
of the se weathered surface format ions const it utes the cap -
rock . In addition the upp er few feet of weathered Koolau
rock ma y also be relativel y impervious and a part of the
cap rock. When thi s has been penetrated the drill re ache s
the less-weathered Koolau rock , and water under artesian
pressure enters the well. T he wells penetrate the aquifer
f rom a few feet to 2 or 3 hund red feet in some instances.
T he configuration of the upper surface of permeable
aquifer has been plotted from artesian well data , both
for the Honolulu and Pearl Harbor ar eas (fi gs. 20 and
21). The su rf ace is, in general, conformable to th e
somew hat weath ered slope of the Koolau Range and
extends from th e basal water level near th e inland margin
of the cap rock to around 1,000 feet below sea level along
a line w hich roughly approximates the present coast.
The presence of artesian water '-has everywhere been
demonstrated in the zone 1 or 2 hund red feet thick in
the aquifer just ben eath the sloping base of th e cap rock .
Practically, no artesian well need extend far into this
generally permeable aquifer; we th erefore kn ow th at
fr esh water is found (or wa s ori ginally found ) to th e
1,000-foot depth near th e pr esent coast where th e base
of the cap rock is 800 or 900 feet below sea level. How-
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ever, though we suppose th e fre sh water to be equall y
deep , or slightly deeper, alon g the inland edge of the
cap rock and under the free basal water, we have as yet
onl y limited proof of thi s fact in the occasional wells
which are drilled in deep valley fill s to such depths and
which ha ve yielded fre sh water.
Beyond the elementary, pr act ical fact that fr esh wat er
is developed by wells penet rating th e aquifer, the next
most important consider at ion is tha t of the qu ality of th e
water under different conditions of draft, head , and tim e.
First , it is emphasized that despite the slow ness of move-
ment of w ater through parts of the aquifer, th e system
is a dynamic one and under the water-table slopes obtain-
ing and the existing size, direction, and con tinuity of
openings th ere operates a field pattern of moti on from
high to low potential. This motion mu st in most places
be a fairly orderly transmission from higher inland parts
of th e water table, wh ere rainfall first arrives by in-
filtration, down the slope toward the coast and downward
through the whole thickness by curved routes toward tho se
place s where escape to the sea is pro vid ed. U nde r th e
doctrine of balance bet ween fr esh and salt w ate r, we can -
not assume, in gener al, that fre sh wate r passes in lar ge
amounts acr oss th e transiti on zone, since the behavior
here mu st approximate that between two mutually im-
miscibl e liquids. On th e oth er hand th e equilibrium in
quantities that is maintained requires that excess amounts
of fr esh water mu st have passed out into the ocean. W e
kno w also that basal springs above sea level , as we ll as
submarine springs, are the breaks in the equilibrium sur-
face wh ere wa te r can be transmitted across the bounda ry
and th at the se br eaks ar e more numer ous and effect ive
in the zone near th e edge of the lens w her e large open ings
or irregularities in the openin gs ar e mor e likel y to pr oduce
unbalanced pot ential differences that can pr omote move-
ment in 'one direction across the zone .
We have but little information on th e exact pat tern
of movement w it hin th e body of th e lens, but th ere is
one fact of imp ortance. In many wells, even w here there
is little disturbanc e due to the 'well it self , it has been
noted th at th e dynamic potential in some parts of a well
ma y be more th an , or less th an , its geomet ric pot ential ,
and water may move consistently up or down certa in
sect ions of a we ll induced by these differ ences. It is also
common observation that even in some wells which ar c
not known to be leakin g there may be cha racte ristic di f-
fer ences in so-calle d stat ic head w hich are in rea lity
dynami c and a re not consistent 'with any regul ar pat tern
of slopes. These ar e in general of the orde r of 0.1 foot
or less and ar e prob ably du e to th e fun cti onin g of t he
'well as an integrator of the tota l dynamic potential rep-
resented by the openings whi ch it penetrates.
Becau se of thi s known slight deviation between th e
dynamic pot ential and the geomet ric pot enti al , we con-
clude that certain of the larger openings and those open-
ings wh ose di rection and conti nuity are favorabl e offer
sufficiently greater aven ue for w ate r movemen t so that
these moder at e irregularities appea r in th e pattern of head
and , of course, also in th e directi on and steepness of
hyd raulic slope th rou ghout t he system. '
ow if in such a matrix of slightly irregular slopes
and flow an excavation is mad e, such as a we ll or sha ft,
in whi ch water can flow readily, th e effect on the flow
system and on th e potentials is that of a shor t circu it
in an elect rical system-a mergin g of th e different pot en-
t ials int ersected and a corres ponding disturbance of th e
surro unding pattern. If , in addition , the we ll, shaft, or
tunnel is subject to pumping and its outle t pot en tial is
reduced, th ere mu st be a st ill mor e drasti c and wid espr ead
disturbance of pr e-existing lin es to form a sink, mad e up
of convergin g lin es of flow and pro gr essively steepening
slopes, inverse to th e cross sect ion , such as to pro vid e
th e flow consistent with th e total difference of head and
th e agg rega te permeability of the rock.
W e cannot in any specific instance pre dict the effect
of der an gement of flow pattern on the salinity of th e
well. But it is nevertheless evident that since th e lens
segment is in contact with salt wate r at and below the
transition zone and since that salt w ater takes some part
in adjacent flow patterns, the change in How can readily
and almo st certainly will, if mark ed enoug h, lead to
changes in the composit ion of the total draft from th e
well. Experience in the va rious artesian and basal we lls
of th e H onolulu-Pearl Harbor area, as we ll as elsewh ere,
indi cates tha t th ere is a minimum salt content of the or de r
of 20 parts per million of chl orid e whi ch is pr obably th e
normal con tent of rain water after percolating downw ard
through the rock s w ithout contact eithe r with sea w ate r
or withthe basal w ate r body. lVI any of the a rtesian we lls,
even from 500 or 600 feet below sea level , have furnished
water w ith chlori de content f rom 30 to 60 parts wi th
li ttle or no cha nge over man y years. F inally, under
heavy d raft or lower ed head , va rious we lls deliver water
at increasing salt content and show very clea rly th at
th ey have access to salt wa te r w hich can be greatly in-
creased under certain condit ions.
The hypoth esis is offe red that well s of cla ss number
one, w ith around 20 parts of chloride, a re fed directl y
fro m infiltrat ed high -level w ater, th at we lls of cla ss two,
30 to 60 pa rts, are dr awin g wa ter fr om the function al
Ghyben-Herzber g lens w ith a qu ality based on the sur-
rounding behavior of th e lens w ith little effect fro m the
well itself and show ing mu ch sta bil ity due to th e size
of th e lens, and that well s of th e th ird cla ss ar e dr awing
wa te r w ith enoug h disturbanc e of thei r own or fr om
adjacent we lls to be ge tt ing salt fr om th e transition zone
or beyond . In a general way it may be found that we lls
or tunnels that dr aw free basal water will show water
of class I and tha t a rtes ian we lls will draw class II water,
bu t thi is not necessarily th e case. A number of basal
tunnels are known to draw wate r and to show cha nges
that certainly indi cate class II or class III , an d artes ian
we lls have dr awn wate r of cla ss II , th at in some is sus-
cept ible of being modified tow ard class 1.
It mu st be granted at th e start tha t in practice there is
a gradation fro m one class to another, and it is clear that
certain we lls might at one time be drawing water of one
class and at ano ther t ime wa ter of another, or of both.
T his possible mixin g of sources and effects, far fr om
discredit ing the conce pt of three classes, goe far to fur-
......
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nishing the decisive data for such a view. Using such a
theory, the freshening of such stations as Halawa and
Kalihi shafts with increased draft is expla ined as a change
of the water from class II back toward cla ss I , a change
which is relativel y much less common than th at from
class II toward class III. Further, in such situations
as the south shore of M olokai near Kaunakakai , the basal
water is of un stable and increasin gly saline quality be-
cause in all probability the core of water of class II is
either non-existent or does not extend out to the points
penetrated by wells or shafts du g from the coastal margin.
The water obtained is of class Ill. It is consistent with
such a doctrine that in an island such as Molokai th e
fresh water len s ma y be so thin or so restricted that it
does not exhibit th e stability of water quality to pro vide
a reservoir of wate r of cla ss II. Whatever th e cau se, at
the coast near Kaunakakai , th e water encountered is cla ss
III. Farther east the water approaches mor e nearly to
the postulated quality and beha vior of cla ss II , but could
also possibl y be class I.
CAPROCK "VATER
The series of water types from rainfall to su rficial
g round water to vag ran t percolating water to basal water
is a complete series. In some places water is also perched
on flat-l yin g imperviou s formations or confined between
such vertical members as dikes. Likewise, some water on
its way from rainfall to the ocean may be infiltrated into
cap rock formations , either of the coastal plain or of
valley-fill ing ton gues; thi s is called caprock water. In
the valley tongues such water ma y be in ground-w ater
bodi es which are often shallow with reference to th e
su rf ace of the valley floor or lateral fan slopes and which
are per ched in relation to the main basal g round w ater .
The per ching formation is commonly the thi ck trou gh of
w eathered alluvium and detritus which lines the bedrock
su rf ace of the deep valley and lies below th e later valley
fill. In some va lleys, such as Tuuanu, th e later va lley
fill con sist s of late volcanic formations, both lava flows
and ash and cin de r formations. These formations every-
wher e cons t it ute th e aquifers in th e vall ey sect ion, and
in N uuanu Valley, at least , there are two level s of such
aquifer formations sepa rated by relatively imperviou s lay-
ers of intermediate alluvium or residual soil. In such case
the y may give rise to two or more perched water bodie s
w ith orderly water tables one above another.
F ew if an y valley-floor g round-w ater bodies of an y
con sequence are found in valley fills havin g no late vol-
canic constitutents, the fill consisting wholly of weathered
detritus bein g chiefl y a water barrier. In a few places the
w ater tabl es within the valley section have sufficient slope
and fall from the are a of intake so that a slight artesia n
pressure ma y develop under tight imperviou s surf ace
layers, but thi s is of practical significance on ly in a few
pla ces. Diamond drilling completed in 1950 in upp er
Kalihi V all ey reveal ed an area of 25 or mor e ac res be-
neath which th ere is a small artesian bod y havin g head s
above ground surface so as to give artesian flow. The
ma ximum head exceed s 60 feet above th e gro und su rf ace.
The w at er is perched on th e trough of weathered all uv ium
in the filled vall ey and is apparently ca rr ied in the fr ac-
tured and clinkery bottom part of the Kalihi lava flow
which lies on the old alluvium. The restraining member
above the water body is apparently the den se, main portion
of th e Kalihi lava flow , since that flow is expo sed in
many plac es along Kalihi Stream channel and shows no
con spicuous escape of the artesian w ater ; this , despite th e
fact that lava flows do not commonly form water barrier s
in Hawaii. The amount of water available from thi s
body cannot be accurately estimated until a large-diameter
well is drilled for a yield test and until observations can
be carried over at least 1 or 2 years.
The vall ey-fill water tables respond very promptly to
increased rainfall-those near the surf ace within a few
hours and tho se at a lower level within a week or two-
fluctuations of level bein g of the order of 2 to 10 feet
between w et and dry seasons. M uch of thi s water is
high in carbon dioxide, and it use in various g rav ity
parts of the Honolulu system has entailed problems of
corrosion and red water which are somew hat troublesome
becaus e of th e comparativel y small amounts of water to
be treated at anyone place. The va rious tunnels and
springs yielding caprock water from the vall ey fill ha ve
been described elsewhere in thi s repo rt.
In th e coastal plain portion of the cap rock , parti-
cularly those parts mad e up of coral detritus , there "is
commonly a body of fresh or brackish ground water which
has a water table of about 2 feet above sea level. This
level represents a surcharge of land water against . the
ocean level which is sufficient to discharge the amounts
that are dail y added to the water bod y. The cap rock
water is derived from infiltration into the surface either
in valley floor s or on the coastal plain , from basal water
where it rest s against cap rock around its margin just
above sea level , and from artesian water which w orks
upward under pre ssure. In a few places, as described
above, the basal water escape s in large basal spr ings at
levels show ing its immediate sou rce ; in others, artesian
water ma y reach the surf ace or come up under th e sea
so copiously as to show its ori gin.
N eithe r of the se would be called caprock water, bu t
other small er losses from artesian and basal water become
merged in the cap rock aquifers with a head of onl y 2 or
3 feet and are true cap rock water. It is doubtful 'if an y
con siderable part of the coastal cap rock water is derived
directly from rainfall in the mountain intake area and it
is mostly not closely connected with the perched cap rock
water of valley floor s.
The caprock water of the coastal plain is mainly in
balance with sea water and extends a corresponding dis-
tance below sea level where suitable rock permeability
exist s. However, since most of thi s water is somewhat
brackish and is not of potable quality, the relation of
quality to depth has not been explored in detail. The
we lls and shafts which penetrate it commonly draw
pro gressively more saline water with increase in rate of
draft as w ould follow from proximity to the salt-f resh
theoretical boundarv. The consistently low head over the
coastal pla in area ~here deep wells reveal artesian water
with head s of 15 to 30 feet at different times in va r ious
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a reas shows the co m ple te genera l sepa ra t ion that exi st s
between the cap rock w ater and th e artesian and basal
w ater.
THE IVI E C H A TI C A L TESTI TG PROGRAIVI
In 1934 th e ugge tion was made by Simes T . Hoyt
that the pumping plants of the Honolulu w ater supply
sys tem be used in a series of test s to determine a number
of hydraulic characterist ics of the Honolulu artesian areas.
The bas is of thi s suggest ion was the concept that t he
Ghyben-Herzberg secto r in eac h artesian area is a co n-
tainer whose co nten t of water at any given ti me is in -
d icated by the artesian head an d whose capacity to supply
water to w ells is th e difference between intake from
rainfall and loss by leakage to the ocean , modified by
g ains from, or losses to , adjacent areas and by gains, or
10 ses, in it s own sto rage sta tus .
The suggest ion w a se t forth in detail in three letters
to the Board of ' V at er Supply ( Hoyt, 1935 ). Various
co nfe rences w ere held di scu sing method and object ive .
A s tated by Kunesh , one of the chief qu estion to which
an an swer was soug ht, was whether th e a r tes ia n ystern
of th e Honolulu area co u ld recei ve material aid by
g ro u nd-w ate r flow fr om adjace n t areas if th e heads in
the Honolulu area were so lowered as to produce a
hydraulic gradient toward th e city ( K u nes h, 1935).
Another pa r t of the doctr ine of head lowering is that
such low eri ng would also reduce the seaward leak age,
and thi s would result in an increas e of availab le wate r
(Stearns, 19 35 ). A more complete sta te men t that w e
might make at this date is that lowering the head would
tend to decrease flow to an y areas of lower head , suc h
as the ocean or adj acent g round-w ate r a reas, and would
tend to increase flow to th e Honolulu a re a f rom a ny areas
of higher head , suc h as adj acent parts of O ahu. Further,
a sta te d bel ow , w e must include unde r adj acent a reas,
th e sub-sea-leve l part of th e artesian st ruc t u re . The
net res ul t of head lowering w ould be net gain to the basin
in question wheth er by inc rea se of infl ow, o r decrease of
ou t flow, or some of each .
A s se t forth in th e Hoyt letter s, ea ch a rtes ia n a rea
is su bjec t to loss to the ocean and to each of the adjacent
area s whose head is lower and al so to ga in of water
from rainfall and from adjacent areas w hen their heads
are high e r. T he rates of loss or gain accord ing to head
differences, the daily gain from ra infall under cond itions
of hi gh , medium , or low rainfall , and the sto rage capacity
of the aquifer per foot of head differen ce w ere unknowns
to be determined bv th e solu t ion of a se ries of equ at ions
a fte r ub stitu ting t he mea ured head s, kn own disch arges,
and othe r mea u rable pa ram eters.
T he number of terms in th e wh ole serie of equa t ion
~e present w rite r pa r ticip a te d in these d iscu ssi on s and. th e
proposed plan w as supoo r te d by him. T he prese,n~ .conci us lOns
and co mm ents shou ld not be tak en as person al c r rncis rn of any
of th e person s invo lve d, nor as indi ca ting an y di ssatisfacti on
with th e co nd uc t of th e test s. Po in ts whi ch now appear to ha ve
bee n overloo ke d a nd are p robably th e ca use of, fail ure to att~in
t he main objecti v es we re ove rloo ked by th : writer: eq ua lly With
ot he rs, and in se tting th em forth now , he I S d r a win g ~n knowl -
edge of the sys tem developed since 193+ and brought mto focu s
by th e te st s them selv es.
w as rather large , a nd in th e cond uct of th e ex pe rimen ts
effor ts w ere made to hold heads, o r discharges, cons tant
for ce rta in periods to sim plify th e calculation s. A mo ng
th e cond it ions to be determined was th e nature of th e
flow of g ro und wate r in th e aq uife r. In doin g this th e
eve ra l s ta t ions w ere te ted at sev eral different rates of
purnpage, and drawdown w ere m easured . This procedure
gave valuable information on a g iven 'sta t ion, it self, but
it i now beli eved that th e data were erroneousl y inter-
preted in regard to th e problem of whether flow in th e
aquifer is prevaili ngly laminar or tu rbu lent . ' This part
of t he mechan ica l test has been discussed in detai l else-
w here (Wentwort h, 1946) , and it has been show n that
flow in the aquifer is lami na r , with rates proportional
to the fir st power of the hyd raulic g rad ien t . Only in the
ve ry close vicinity of w ell s or pits do veloc it ies become
hi gh eno ugh to de vel op partial turbulent flow and, hence,
in th e formul a H == KQN, a value of grea te r th an
1.00. While the determination of the value of T fo r
th e head-disch arge rel ation s in ea ch sta t ion is of co ns ider-
abl e practical value, it is now recognized th at takin g suc h
a de termination as applicabl e to t he flow of w ater in th e
aquifer ge nera lly, rem ote from th e wells, is unju tified.
I t was show n in th e paper cited that the whol e of th e
d rawdown which is not linear and directly proportional
to the discharge occurs in th e rock within a ve ry few
feet of the well or su mp and that the figures for draw-
down in t he aquife r are proportional to t he d ischarge .
T herefore, so far as the energy fac to r is concerned, t he
rates of flow , from one area to another or from th e
g rou n d- w ater body to the ocean, ma y be assumed to
va ry with the fir st power of th e head difference.
It was recognized in se t t ing up the me chanical test-
ing program that rainfall co u ld not be controlled , and
that to el iminate major difficulties through ra in fa ll vari-
ation it w a desi rable to make th e test du rin g period
of fairl y co ns isten t rainfall beh avior. On th e ba is of
later t udies made bv t he w riter it appears tha t th e ra te
of addi ti on of infil~rated ra in fa ll to th e main grou nd-
water bod y is a com plex an d little-known function of th e
rain falling during seve ra l months previous to a ny date
in question and most hea vil y influenced by rain 5 or 6
month s earlier. It appears, therefore, that th e attention
to rainfall during the exact dates of th e test was not
closely relevan t and that actual rates of add it ion of in -
filtrated rainfall mi ght differ widely between two periods
of sim ila r contemporaneous rainfall.
When th e va rious eq ua t ions w er e ca rr ied through to
olu t ion, results w er e ve ry un satisf actory. Fo r th e main
co ns ta nt to be determined , va lue found we re not even
ro ughly consis ten t a nd in va r ious inst an ces were not of
th e sa me orde r of magn itude and in ome case we re of
th e w ron g ign. C onsiderabl e effo r t w as made to refi ne
measu rem ent o f head , whe re di fferen ces w e re often m all ,
but no atisfa ctory so lutions w ere re ache d .
Subsequent st udy ha ind ica ted th at, apa rt from the
imperfect va lues fo r rainfall in c rem ent and t he mi under-
s ta ndi ng in rega rd to th e cha rac te r of flow and the va lue
of N, th e most impo rtant sou rce o f error is t ha t due to
non-completed hydraulic flow and the con sequent la g in
cd
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the achie ving of equilibria concei ved in the equations. In
a small system of reservoirs and of large-diameter shor t
pipes, while flow is not instantaneous, the transfe r of
water into and out of reser voirs might be practicall y
complete after a few hour or days and measurements
of tored quantities would be substan tia lly correct , but
thi s does not appear to be true in this system.
In recent years the concept of bottom storage and lag
in the shrinkage of the lower part of the Ghyben-Herzberg
lens has been elaborated (Wentworth, 1942). This is
also discussed elsewhere in this report. I t is sufficient here
to point out that we now believe that if equilibria were
reached in a few hours (no time at all wa s allowed in
the original philosophy of the tests), the shrinkage of the
top of the Ghyben-Herzberg lens by, say , 1 foot of head
in 1 month, should be closely followed by a shrinkage
of the bottom of th e lens by about 40 feet. W e kn ow
from practical experience that an excess of discharge ove r
increment from rainfall of a few ( 5- 10 ) million gallons
daily will accomplish such a top shrinkage of 1 foot in
1 month, amounting to somewhat over 200 million gal-
lon s. On the other hand we know of no mechanism for
disposin g of the corresponding amount of 40 time s 20 0
million gallons during 1 month. Neither do 'we have
an y ground for reducing the estimate of water involved
in a 40-foot shrinkage sufficiently to resolve the discre-
pancy. It seems inescapable that changes in the position
of the bottom of the Ghyben-Herzberg lens, because of
the large amounts of water, must lag greatly behind the
causal changes at the top. Similar lags mu st affect the
movement of water from or to an adjacent area of dif-
ferent head. In fact , as we now believe, th e head in a
given area , while indicating rou ghl y the amount of water
above ea level , cannot be taken as a measure of th e
amount of water in the len as a w hole because w e have
no ba i for assuming equilibrium to have been reached.
A rate of rise or fall in the wate r table may indicate
fairly closely a rate of increase or decrease in wate r
stored just below th e water table , but its validity as a
measure is nearly nullified if laggin g changes at the bottom
due to earlier fluctuations ar e in pro gress, possibly a t
rates g reater than , and even opposite in sign to , th e
indi cated rates at the top.
Without further consideration of the theory of bot-
tom storage at this point, it appears that we can no
longer accept the postulate of Hoyt, that "when the
head is the same at the beginnin g and end of a period ,
it is reasonable to assume that the amount of water tored
underground is the same" ( Boa rd of Water Supply,
1935 , p. 150 ). For now there is much evidence, parti-
cularly in the increasing salin ities of certain we lls, th at
de pite the holding steady of th e head at the top of th e
water table, there is a cont inuing shrinkage of the fre sh
water above the diffusion zone. This fact , whil e we till
lack reliable measures of the amount of change in water
stored, appears to constitute a fatal barrier to olution
of the mechanical test problem along the ori ginal line.
Correspondingly, it appears as a quite adequate explan-
ation of the discrepancies and reversed signs of va rious
values resulting from direct solut ion of the equations.
If, and when, it is possible to utilize a more reliable
me asure of rat e of gain from infiltration of rainfall, based
on fu rt he r refinement of th ose mentioned in another sec-
tion, and wh en through di rect measu rem ent by te tholes
in the diffusion zone we can deri ve figures for t he thi ck-
ness of fre h w at er below sea level , a part of the pro-
cedu re of th e mechanical tests ca n be used as origina lly
suggested. Meant ime , th e chief results have been wi th
respect to operating procedure and with the transfer of
pumping load from one station to an other and are mostl y
not pertinent to thi s report.
ANALYSES OF HYDROLOGIC RELATIONS
BY STATISTICAL IVI ET H O D S
Following th e mechanical testing of the seve ra l H o-
nolulu isopiestic areas, as it becam e evident that this
method w ould not yield significant results along the lin es
ori ginally conceived, th e writer at tempted a diff er en t
approach. Since the ori gin al te tin g invo lve d various
short pe riod s and aimed at solut ion by ordina ry algeb raic
methods, it appea red possibl e that use of sta t istical
method , so th at all data thro ug h a given long period
could be used , might yield definite results if th e number
of constants to be determined we re small enough.
In set ting up thi s procedure first reliance w as on
certain relationship s which ar e a matter of common ob-
servation. First of these is that following rainy seasons
the basal and artesian head rises, and after dry seasons
the head fall s. This condition hold s even when the draft
remains constant, though it is augmented wh en th e in-
creased rainfall results in a somew hat reduced draft and
vice versa. W e need to know th e amount of rise corres-
ponding to an y given condition of increased rainfall , other
things being equal.
W e al 0 know th at w hen draft is incr eased du rin g
a period of fairl y steady rainfall conditio ns, th e head is
reduced to some positi on below its former level w here it
will remain read y under th e increased draf t . It seem
obvious th at at th e low er head th ere is Ie s leakage to
the ocean and to adjacent areas of low er head and more
inflow fr om adjacent areas of high er head , th e net gain
bein g that demanded to mak e up th e increase in draft.
These approximate conditions have been known for a
long time and were the basis of Hoyt's sugg est ion fo r
mechanical testing.
However, following the inconclusive experience of
the mechancal testing, certain changes were indi cat ed.
One of the se is avoidance of short-te rm reli ance 011 an y
assumption that th e total amount in th e g round-wate-r
body at any tim e is indicated directl y by the head . This
is replaced simply by th e a surnpt ion that over a long
period th e net cha nge in torage can be temp ora rily
disre garded. Actuall y w e believe tha t the amo unt in
sto rage now at a given head i les than it form erl y
w as. T o th e exte nt that thi s is true th e difference rep re-
sents an over-all error in th e calcula ted amount of draf t.
The other principal change is in th e recogn ition that
at an y given tim e, or through an y given period , the amount
of water added through infiltrati on is dependent on th e
amount and distribution of rainfall through some peri od
extending backward from the tim e or period in qu estion.
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1\11 uch of the work in these analyses ha s been in setting
up and progressively trying various systematic rainfall
indexes devised to represent the cumula tion of past rain-
fall in some pattern to approximate the actual rate of
infiltration. These various rainfall indexes will be dis-
cus sed below.
The procedure used is that of multiple correlation
to derive the coefficients A, B, and C in the equation:
D == A + Bf ( R ) - CH, where D is the total measured
draft, H is the head , and f (R) is some function of past
rainfall used as the index of infiltration. In this equation
it is assumed that there is a loss , represented by CH
which is proportional to the first power of the head, and
that there is a gain or loss proportional to the first powe r
of the function of rainfall , in values which fluctuate on
the positive or negative side of zero according to whether
the rainfall cumulation has shown excess or defi ciency.
Therefore, the equation is a linear regression of draft
on the values for head and for the function of rainfall ,
the equation as solved being the equation for a plane which
sat isfies the least squares condition.
Given the normal or average rainfall condition when
the term Bf(R) becomes zero, the equation reduces to
D == A - CH, which emphasizes the concept that from
average rainfall there is infiltrated a fixed amount of
water from which the draft is derived by subt ract ing th e
leakage, CH , proportional to head. This is an extremely
simplified concept, but it is believed to include the two
most important elements: that the total continuous inc re-
ment to th e Ghyben -Herzberg lens, w hen th e latter
remains constant, is divided between draft , water that is
measured and accounted for, and water that is lost by
va rious kinds of leakage which are at lea st roughly pro-
portional to the head.
It is not necessary to detail th e methods of multiple
correlation which are set forth in va rious texts on statis-
tics. There are several forms of procedure, but all a re
extensions of the process of findin g a simple linear equa-
tio n to fit a number of points in such fashion th at th e
sum of the squa res of the deviations of th e actual Y
from the computed Y is a minimum. T his is in turn a
logical extension of th e calcula t ion of the a rithmeti cal
mean of a number of observations, since the arithmetic
mean is that representative value, from which th e sum
of the squa res of deviations of individual readings is a
minimum. Calculation by these methods, even in in-
sta nces w here the pattern of de viations ma y not precisely
fit that of the so-call ed normal cu rv e of error, or Gaus-
sian distribution , is justified because it permits us to
reach estimates of performance w hich can at an y time be
duplicated by ourselves or others and gives a basis for
compa rison of var ious assumptions and methods.
Before set t ing forth the several correlations th at ha ve
been made along the se lines, a sing le one, perhaps th e
most important, w ill be discu ssed fo r further clarification.
This deals with the four Honolulu areas, 1 to 4 con-
sidered as a unit , and usin g average annual data for
head , draft , and ra in fa ll.
Sin ce this particular ser ies of f ( R ) shown in tab le
16 ga ve th e best co rr elat ion and lowe st probable er ro r of
an y used for this period and scope, it will be useful to
describe its derivation. Earlier assumptions in regard to
the smoothing and lag of the rainfall effect on infiltra-
tion had shown that cumulation of each month 's exce ss
or deficiency of rain in relation to the mean gave values
which increased too far in one direction , plus or minus.
Trial was made of subt ract ing a percentage of the cumu-
lative total each month, and it was found that such
debiting at the rate of 3 per cent monthly gave the best
result. By best result is understood that making up such
a function by systematic calculation through the whole
180 months of the 15 years, calculating the average an -
nual values and usin g these for f(R) in a new lea st
squa res solut ion fo r the equat ion ( D == A + Bf(R ) -
CH) , gave the lowest probable error of estimate of draft
in a given series tested.
T A BLE 16
TAB LE OF D AT A, HO NOLULU SYSTEM ( A REAS 1, 2, '3, 4- )
ME AN H EAD INFILTRATIO N M EAN TOT AL DRAFT
Y EAR H f (R ) * 0
f eet mgd
1926 23.0 -157 38.4-
1927 24.3 - 65 36.8
1928 27.7 + 19 34.4
1929 26.2 - 110 33.4-
1930 27. 8 - 71 31.2
1931 27.4 - 76 32.1
1932 29.4 + 63 29.6
1933 28.8 + 9 28.7
1934 26.6 -129 28.6
1935 27.4- -72 29.5
1936 26.5 - 108 30.8
1937 29.6 + 59 29.7
1938 ~0.3 + 99 31.1
1939 29.6 +138 30.3
19+0 28.8 + 21 32.8
M ean 27.5 6 - 25.3 31.83
* This f(R ) is the so-called squa re- root-3- pe r-c ent functi on.
However , it appeared that th e effects of ex tremely
high rain fall fo r a month w ould not be full y felt , nor
likewise tho se of a sing le very .dry month , even with th e
averagin g achieved by the cumulation. Therefore, th e
device w as used of taking as th e monthly infiltration
not the rati o of actua l to mean rainfall but the squa re
root of thi s ratio. Sin ce ratios are on the plu s or minus
side of 1.00, the squa re roots of the ratios are reduced in
their amplitude of va ria t ions above or bel ow 1.00. ( In
the actual compu tat ion, for con venience, the w hole is
multiplied by 100 and on extracting the squa re roots these
a re again multiplied by lata keep the number ser ies on
th e basis th at ave rage rainfall is conside red as 100. )
The development of these numbers in deriving the
f (R) from th e ra'infall data is show n in table 17.
This table shows th e method of computing this parti -
cula r f ( R ) from th e ori ginal monthly rainfall indexes.
A 2-yea r peri od for Area 3 has been used becau se .it best
illustrat es th e behavior of th e values of f (R). Sta r t ing
w ith ' a zero assum ption I th e hea vy rain fall of th e first 5
months of 1932 builds up fairly large positi ve values of
f ( R) w hich a re not quite canceled bv th e low ra in fall
of th e: remainder "of th e yea r, Howe ver: the lesser build-u p
<
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T ABLE 17
M ETHOD OF CALCULATING f (R )
RA INFALL INDEX'r. SQUARE ROOT LESS 30/0
MONTH (100 = Average) ( X 10) DIFFERE NCE CUMULATION - f (R )
1932
January........................... 121 110 + 10 + 10 + 10
Februa ry............. ............ 397 199 + 99 +109 + 106
March .............................. 86 93 - 7 + 99 + 96
April. .............................. 161 127 + 27 +123 + 119
May................................. 115 107 + 7 +126 +122
June................................. 83 91 - 9 +113 + 110
Ju ly .................................. 81 90 - 10 + 100 + 97
August .......................... ... 92 96 - 4 + 93 + 90
Septembe r....................... 61 78 - 22 + 68 + 65
October............................ 52 72 - 28 + 37 + 36
November....................... 70 84 - 16 + 20 + 19
Decem be r....................... 107 103 + 3 + 22 + 21
1933
January.......... ................. , 147 121 + 21 + 42 + 41
Februa ry ......................... 193 139 + 39 + 80 + 78
March .... ......................... 121 110 + 10 + 88 + 85
ApriL............................. 45 67 - 33 + 52 + 50
May........................ ......... 38 62 - 38 + 12 + 12
June............................... . 77 88 - 12 0 0
July......................... ......... 61 78 - 22 - 22 - 21
August................... ......... 39 62 - 38 - 59 - 57
September.... .............. .... 39 62 - 38 - 95 -92
October............................ 22 45 - 55 -147 -14-3
No vember................... .... 28 53 - 47 -190 - 184
December............. ...__.. . 91 95 - 5 -189 - 183
* Area No .3, starting from zero.
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of the first 3 months of 1933 is completely overbalanced
by the markedly low rainfall of April to June, and th e
f (R) numbers are carried to nearly 200 in the negative
direction during the latter part of 1933.
It is natural to ask, Why go to all thi s trouble? Why
not just use th e rainfall values themselves, or some movin g
average? Many of these ha ve been tried and to date,
in general, a function of the square-root, 3-per-cent-debit
ty pe yields lower probable errors and hence appears to
be a more useful device.
U sing an infiltration function built in thi s wa y, as
show n in th e preceding table and reduced to normal
rain == 1.00 , thi s equation wa s derived : D == 98.6 +
3.39 f(R) - 2.39 H.
This equation , from th e data used , wa s found to give
a probable error of 0.99 mgd in predicting th e annual
draft and w as superior to that derived by use of an y
othe r f (R) for th e same peri od and under th e same
condit ions ( fig. 22).
TADLE 18
E STIMATED DRAFT, HONOLULU A REAS 1, 2, 3, 4.
D = 98.6 + 3.39 f (R) - 2.39 H
INFILTRATION
MEA N HEAD
Medium L owAREAS 1,2,3 ,4 High
f (R) = +2.0 f(R) = 0.0 f (R) = - 2.0
f eel
28 38.+6 31. 68 24.90
25 45. 63 38.85 32.07
22 52.80 46.02 39.24
It is desir abl e to point out what thi s equation can
be used for and what it cannot do. W e must also dis-
tin guish between its algebraic mean ing and its hydrologic
meaning. F irst of all , the equation is our most accu rat e
means of estimating what draft we ma y expect du rin g
a year wh en rainfall has a certain condition and with a
specified head , as show n in table 18.
The draft values show n in th e table give th e best
est imate we have as to the effect of sustained dry w eather
or sustained wet weather on water available at a given
head , as well as the effect of head in combination w ith
various infiltration conditions. Sinc e head is influ enced
by rainfall, it is not likely at pre sent that we would have
a head as high as 28 feet with an f(R) value as low as
- 2.0, nor a low head of 22 feet w ith a + 2.0 value for
f ( R ) . Thus, in gene ral, we would not expect a constant
draft as great as 52.8 mgd w itho ut further lowering the
head by dra-win g on storage, nor a d raft as low as 24.90
mgd without concurrent rise in head . However, th e re-
ma inder of th e figures represent the general possibilities
of Areas 1 to 4 combined, with the pro viso that th ese
figures a re probably somew hat affected by yield fr om
bottom storag e, which may not be so g reat in th e future.
In an algeb ra ic sense th er e are cer tain indicati ons of
the equat ion w hich ar e sugges t ive without bein g tak en
as pr ecise. For exa mple, th e coefficient C (2.39) is th e
amount in mgd by w hich th e avail abl e draft increases as
the head goes down 1 foot. It is approximately th e ra te
of leak age per foot of head in the ran ge represented by
th e data used. O wing to the interplay betwe en th e d if-
ferent term s of th e equat ion, thi s can not be taken as a
pr ecise measuremen t of th e leakage fact or.
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FIGURE 22. Diagram for head-d raft- ra infall equa tion.
However, if we assume the leakage reduced to zero
and assume the C term canceled, with infiltration term
zero for normal 'weather conditions the equation reduces
to D == 98 .6.
This imp lies that the total infiltration may be of the
order of 98 .6 mgd , but the imp lication is subject to th e
weakness that the extrapolation is too great from th e
range of data used in solv ing the equation. The findings
in thi s equation have been supported by tho se in some 20
other solutions in -t hat the values for C in the three or
four equations giving the lowest probable errors are
about 2}4 to 20 mgd per foot of head , and the values
for A are in the ran ge 90 to 100 mgd. These other
equations will be discussed below.
It will be observed that the equation as set up has
no term for draft from storage, that is, a term in which
independent data ar e changes of head. Instead of com-
plicating the equation by these data, the effect of thi s
factor has been taken as a residual to be correlated against
the head change during the month.
T he proce du re consisted of calcu lating from the
equation the presumptive draft for each month and tabu-
lating it alon gside of the actual draft. In another column
is show n the difference between the calculated draft and
the actual draft, the difference being positive when the
calculated draft is the greater and negative w hen the
calcu lated draft is smaller. It is found that if the head
changes are tabulated alongside the d raft differences,
with rising head as positi ve, there is a close parallelism
in signs between the two ( fig. 23) . Thus, during a
period of seve ral months when the head is rising, th e
calculated draft is greater than the actual draft and vice
versa. It is reasonably clear that when the actual draft
shows a deficiency it is because the difference is applied
to raising the water table. T he device is then followed
of dividing the excesses and deficiencies of water (column
4, tab le 19 ) by the head cha nge in feet shown in column
5, recognizing that 1 mgd through an average month is
30.4 m illion gallons. The result of such divi sion is that
through the 15 years a quotient is obtained showing that
1 foot of rise or fall of the basa l head in Area 1 to 4
accounts for 230 million ga llons. Table 19 shows a
sample segment of the tabulation .
. Table 19 illustrates the method of calculation of the
running ratio of excess or deficient draft to loss or gain
of head. In order to compare simila r signs in the table ,
the draft difference is considered posit ive when the com-
puted draft is more than actual draft. It wi ll be noted
FIGURE 23. Segment of graph showing draft differences
and head changes.
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TABLE 19
DRAFT AND HEAD DIFFERENCES. A REAS 1-4, D = 98.6 - 3.39 f (R ) - 2.39H
1 2 3 4 5
YEAR AND ACTUAL COMPUTED DRAFT ACTU AL HEAD
MONTH DRAFT DRAFT DIFFERE NCE CHANGE
1938 mgd m ad m ad f eet
January................................ ... 27.04 27.8 + 0.76 + 0.53
February................................ 26.03 27.1 + 1.07 +0.4-7
March..................................... 28.76 27.7 -1.06 + 0.04
Apri l........................................ 29.83 28.2 -1.62 -0.15
May......................................... 30.47 30.0 -0.47 - 0.46
J une ......................................... 32.68 30.8 -1.88 - 0.38
July............................ .............. 33.82 31.8 -2.02 -0.45
August ..................................... 30.54 32.0 + 1.46 + 0.13
September.............................. 31.0 5 30.5 -0.55 +0.19
October................................... 30.64 30.6 -0.04 -0.15
Novem be r.............................. 29.53 29.4 -0.13 + 0.23
December....... ............_--_....... 29.32 29.5 -0.18 + 0.02
+ 3.47 -7.78 + 1.61 - 1.59
1939
+ 0.20January................................... 26.90 29.4 + 2.50
Februa ry ................................. 27.62 29.3 +1.68 +0.16
March..................................... 29.48 29.9 + 0.42 - 0.16
Apri l....................................... 28.06 31.3 +3 .24 - 0.03
May......................................... 29.10 32.0 + 2.90 -0.19
June......................................... 31.24 33.7 +2.46 -0.50
Ju ly.......................................... 35.75 34.4 -1.35 -0.48
August.................................... 35.80 35.3 -3.20 -'-0.69
September.............................. 31.77 34.6 -2.83 -0.03
October................................ ... 28.92 35.6 +6.68 + 0.28
November.... .......................... 27.69 33.7 + 6.01 + 0.98
December................. .............. 28.15 30.4 +2.25 +0.79
+ 28.14 -7.38 + 2.41 -2.08
1940
+ 0.25January............ ...................... 27.52 29.2 + 1.68
February.................... ............ 29.63 28.3 -1.33 -0 04
March............ ......................... 30.90 27.5 -3 .40 -0.24
April...................................... 31.75 28.2 -3.55 -0.49
May......................................... 30.03 29.8 -0.23 -0.40
June.......................... ............... 34.00 30.3 -3.70 -0.51
July............................- ..... ......... 31.87 32.0 -9.87 -0.98
A ugust ..................... ............... 38.18 34.0 -4.18 - 0.52
Septem be r .............................. 34.35 33.2 -1.15 + 0.04
October................................... 33.96 32.6 -1.36 -0.1-3
November............................... 30.78 32.1 + 1.32 +0.09
December....... . . __.................. 3.0.92 29.5 -1.42 + 0.52
+ 3.00 - 30.19 +0 .90 -3.31
+ 34.61 -45.35 + 4.92 -6.98
For head ri se (34 .61 --;-.. 4.92) 30.4 = 213.8 mg
For head fa ll -(45.35 --;-.. 6.98) 30.4 = 198.4 mg
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that in a broad way the signs correspond between draft
difference and head change, with some indi vidual dis-
crepancies. Within the 3 years shown, the quotient or
rate for head rise is 214 mill ion gallons, while that for
head loss is 198 mi llion gallons. For the entire period ,
1926 to 1941, the head rise rate is 203 mill ion gallons
and the head loss rate, 257 million gallons. The general
cha nges in these rates are shown in the following tabula-
tion:
PERIOD HEAD RIS E RATE HEAD LOSS RATE
1926-29 189 310
1930-33 210 259
1934-37 255 119
1938-41 158 340
1926-41 203 257
It is clear enough that other factors than contempor-
ary head change ar e invol ved. In brief, it appears tha t
during the earlier period some consistent gain was felt
which was additive during head-loss period s and sub-
tractive during head-gain periods but that thi s condit ion
wa s rever sed during the 1934-1937 period and resum ed
during the 1938-1941 period. It is difficult to avoid th e
view that thi s changin g net relationship betwe en the
residuals for head gain and head loss is du e to laggin g
gain or loss from th e bottom stor age or from adjacent
area s of changing heads, but adequate examina t ion of
such a hypothesis has not yet been accomplished.
H ow ever , it seems fa irl y well indicated that over the
period in que stion , including an .average amount of err or
from oth er cau ses, the capacity of I-foot head diff eren ce
approximates 230 million gallons. Becau se of the fact
that th ere is included in thi s calcula t ion just about as
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much head rise as head fall and that the errors due to
yield from exte rn al sources are partly canceled out in
the long run , we come to the view that thi s is an impo rtant
hydrologic measure for th e Honolulu area.
It will be impo ssibl e in this sect ion to pre sent a com-
plete discussion of the various analyses of hydrologic
relationships that have been made. M any of the se are
exploratory or incomplete, but, at th e same time, they
represent an important bod y of preliminary stud ies and
will form a basis for more complete and defin iti ve studies
at a later date.
An attempt is made in table 20 to tabulate the var-
ious multiple correlations that have been made and to
give the most important data defining th e tests.
TABLE 20
EQ U ATIONS AND R AI NFAL L F U N CTION S
BY YEARS - AREAS 1-4, COMBINED - YEARS 1926-1940
Probable Equation
Error
B C(mgd) A
( 1) 1.30 D = 63.4 + 1.75 f(R) - 1.14 H
(2) 1.30 D = 61.8 + 0.316 f(R) - 1.09 H
( 3) 1.27 D = 64.9 + 2.59 f(R) - 1.20 H
(4) 1.28 D = 64.1 + 2.21 f(R) - 1.17 H
( 5) 1.22 D = 65.6 + 0.368 f (R) - 1.36 H
(6) 1.16 D = 114 + 2.20 f(R) - 2.94 H
(7) 1.19 D = 113 + 2.01 f(R) - 2.91 H
(8) 1.18 D = 114 + 1.98 f(R) - 2.90 H
(9) 0.99 D = 98.6 + 3.39 f (R) - 2.39 H
( 10) 1.28 D = 110 + 4.90 f(R ) - 2.77 H
( 11) 1.31 D = 102 + 3.32 f (R ) - 2.49 H
( 12 ) 1.29 D = 59.3 + 0.243 f (R) - 1.00 H
( 13 ) 1.25 D = 68.6 + 2.93 f(R ) - 1.33 H
( 1+) 0.90 D = 103 + 3.80 f (R) - 2.51 H
Rainfa ll Function"
f (R)
3-month moving average, preceding 3 months
3-month mov ing a verage , current and preceding
2 months
6-month mo ving average, current and 5 preced-
ing months
Moving average of the current month , twice ea ch
of the preceding 3 months and once each of
th e fourth and fifth months back.
Cumu lation of exce sses and deficiencies, debited
4% each month
Cumulation sa me, debited 3% each month
Cumulation sa me, debited 2% ea ch month
Cumula ti on sa me, debited 1% each month
Squa re root of monthly ratio, exce sses and defi-
ciencies cumulated and debited 3% 'each
month
Root 2.2 of month ly ratios, cumulated, debited
3% each month
Ro ot 1.8 of monthly ratios, cumula ted , debited
3% each month
Monthly rainfall index, no tr eatment
5-month moving a vera ge of 5-month moving
a v erag e
Squa re roo t, 3% debit ba sed on d ifferent mean
and st a r ting point fr om No. 9, ab ove
BY YEARS - AREA S 1-4, CO M BI NED - YEA RS 1936-1942
Probable
E rror
( mg d) A
Equation
B C
Rainfall Function"
f (R )
( 15)
( 16)
( 17)
1.07
1.11
2.52
D = 24.6 - 2.09 f (R) + 0.255 H
D = 41.3 - 1.23 f (R ) - 0.344 H
BY MO NTH S
D = 88.7 + 0.84 f(R) - 1.96 H
See (9)
See ( 14)
See (9)
*' In course at ca lcu lation, th e rainfa ll ratios have been hand led on th e ba sis that normal rainfal equa ls 100 ; in solv ing equa -
t ion, th ese are on th e bas is that normal equal s 1.00.
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TABLE 20-Contlnued
BY YEARS - AREAS 1-4, SEPARATE - YEARS 1930-1941
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D = 29.7 + 1.09 f(R) - 0.85 H Same, computed for Area 4
BY MONTHS - AREAS 1-4, SEPARATE - YEARS 1939-1 944
Equation Rainfall Function"
A B C f (R )
D = 29.6 + 0.73 f(R) - 0.82 H Sa me as (22) for Area 1
D = 27.0 + 0.75 f(R) - 0.52 H Same as (23) for Area 2 J
D = 26.3 + 0.67 f (R) - 0.60 H Sa me as (24) for Area 3
D = 84.2 + 0.92 f(R) - 2.82 H Same as (25) for Area 4
AREA 1 - YEARS 1936-1946
Probable
Error
(mgd)
Area 1
( 18) 0.48
Area 2
(19) 0.51
Area
(20 ) 0.46
Area 4
(21) 0.65
A rea 1
(22) 0.48
Area 2
(23) 0.54
Area 3
(24) 0.38
Area 4
(25) 0.52
Probable
Error
(mgd)
Area 1
(26)
Area 2
( 27 )
Area 3
(28)
Area 4-
(29)
Equation
A B C
D = 10.8 - 0.09 5 f(R) - 0.176 H
D = 46.3 + 1.43 f(R) - 1.20 H
D = 28.2 + 0.66 f(R) - 0.66 H
D = 26.4 + 0.97 f(R) - 0.76 H
D = 15.6 + 0.25 f(R) - 0.35 H
D = 37.7 + 1.01 f(R) - 0.89 H
D = 33.0 + 0.95 f(R) - 0.79 H
Rainfall Function"
f(R )
Same as (9) computed for 1-4
Same as ( 9) computed for 1-4
Same as (9) computed for 1-4
Same as (9) computed for 1-4
Square root, 3% , computed for A rea
Same, computed for Area 2
Same, computed for Area 3
Probable
Erro r
(mgd) A
Equation
B c
Rainfall Function"
f (R )
By Months
( 30)
(31)
(32)
1.09
1.19
D = 39.9 + 1.51 f (R) - 1.20 H
D = 17.4 + 0.28 f (R) - 0.42 H
D = 19.0 + 1.48 f(R) - 0.48 H
Sa me as (22) computed for A rea
5-month moving a verage
5-month moving average of 5-month mo ving
averag e
By Years
(33)
( 34 )
( 35)
0.80 D = 10.7 + 0.13 f (R) - 0.15 H Same as (22) computed for A rea 1
0.83 D= 7.3 + 2.02 f (R ) - 0.033 H Same as ( 31 )
D = 7.8 + 1.42 f (R) - 0.051 H Sam e as ( 32)
AREA 1 - YEARS 1938-1944
Probabl e Equation Rainfall Function"Error
A B C f(R)(mgd)
By Months
+ f(R) 1.35 H Squa re 3%( 36 ) 0.63 D = 44.3 1.51 root , debit
By 3-m onth period
f (R) - 0.84 H 3%( 37 ) 0.55 D = 30.0 + 0.33 Squa re root, debi t
By 6-month period
+ f (R ) - 0.8 1 H Sq ua re 3% debi t( 38 ) 0.43 D = 29.1 0.28 root,
By Years
+ 0.21 f (R) H 3% debit( 39 ) 0.48 D = 26.3 - 0.71 Squa re root,
.* See footnote , pa ge 86.
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TABLE 20-Co llti llued
BY YEARS - AREA S 1-3 - YEARS 1936-1942
D = 3.5 - 0.76 f eR ) + 0.097 H
D = 24 + 0.41 f eR ) - 0.46 H
D = 23 + 0.62 f eR ) - 0.49 H
(40)
(4 1)
(42)
Probable
Error
(mg d)
0.25
0.29
0.89
A
Equation
B c
Rainfa ll Funct ion "
f eR )
Square root , 3% debit
Square root, 3% debit
Squa re root, 3% debit
(43)
(44)
0.38
2.94
ARE A 4-YEARS 1930-1941
D = 28.1 + 1.06 f eR) - 0.78 H
D = 134 + 3.3 f eR ) - 4.55 H
Same as (25) computed for 4
Same as (43)
AREA 6, PEARL HARBOR - YE ARS 1925-1940
(45) 7.47 D = 431 + 0.139 f eR ) - 12.0 H Squa re root, 3%
* See footnote , pa ge 86.
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1925 - 15.4 - 17.1 - 13.3 - 1+.3 921 916 918 908 + 95
1926 -37.6 - 38.9 - 39.3 - 38. 5 610 581 549 511 - 157 -163 -204 -O.4-U
1927 + 31.0 + 37.3 + 28.1 + 29.6 873 816 752 679 - 65 - 81 - 92 - 0.55
1928 + 8.4- - 2.0 + 0.8 + 4.6 1,089 1,056 1,010 932 + 19 - 3 + 18 - 0.17
1929 - 19.0 -1+.7 - 17.2 - 18.1 867 838 796 716 - 110 - 80 - 86 -0. 13
1930 + 17.1 + 15.7 +11.7 + 14-.4 94- 8 91+ 865 773 - 71 - 51 - 53 + 0.08
1931 - 3.3 - 5.1 - 4.0 - 3.6 921 889 84 1 764- - 76 - 57 - 64 -0.06
1932 + 19.0 + 16.7 + 25.4- + 22.2 1,204- 1,194- 1,165 1,078 + 63 + 47 + 65 +0.17
1933 - 16.6 - 19.0 - 15.2 - 15.9 1,055 1,064- 1,057 997 + 9 -
°
+ 9 - 0.20
1934- -13.9 - 9.6 - 21.7 - 17.8 808 801 780 712 - 129 - 95 - 110 - 0.06
1935 - 0.9 - 2.8 + 1.3 + 0.2 912 896 964 787 - 72 - 60 - 67 -0.06
1936 - 4-.2 + 2.1 - 11.7 - 8.0 822 793 745 64-7 - 108 - 95 - 108 + 0.09
1937 + 19.3 + 16.0 + 26.1 +22.7 1,138 1,117 1,079 987 + 59 + 37 + 4-5 + 0. 16
1938 +1 0.7 + 8.4- + 11.8 + 11.2 1,162 1,166 1,152 1,084- + 99 + 60 + 69 t o.04-
1939 + 14.6 + 18.2 + 8.8 + 11.7 1,201 1,221 1,233 1,192 + 138 + 81 + 97 0.17
194-0 +22.2 -28.5 - 1+.6 - 18.4 99+ 1,019 1,04-5 1,027 + 2 1 + 4- + 3 - 0.30
194-1 - 1+6 - 106 - 134-
1942 I - 125
ANALYSES BY STATISTICAL METHODS
TABLE 21-Colltillued
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1925
1926
- 40 -177
1927 + 17 - 88
1928 + 15 - 4
1929 - 23 -113
1930 + 7 - 75 -101 -109 -128 -173
1931
- 2 - 90 -136 -137 -132 -188
1932 + 31 + 45 + 2 + 12 - 8 - 58
1933 -11 - 15 - 70 - 46 - 91 -125
1934 - 23 - 156 -174 -180 - 241 -242
1935 + 3 -102 - 139 - 156 -181 -191
1936
- 13 -140 -157 -190 -219 -196 +0.024 -0.052
1937 + 55 + 29 - 1 - 27 - 55 - 18 +0.24 +0.28
1938 + 51 +72 + 67 + 18 +5 + 38 + 0.21 +0.211939 + 9 + 107 + 82 + 63 56 + 85 +0.10 + 0.083
194O
- 25 - 4 - 6 + 1 - 17 - 10 -0.118 -0.073
1941 -176 -169 -151 -177 -186 -0.265 - 0.282
1942 -171 -174- - 98 ' -207 +0.026 + 0.014
1943 - 102 - 76 - 62 -122 + 0.027 +0.085
1944 - 232 -1+8 -226 -330 -0.26 - 0.27
1945 -334 -0.36 - 0.34
1946 -571 - 0.21 -0.25
1947 - 540
Certain general comments on the beha vior of coef -
ficients in such equations are desirable. First of all , given
the values of the two independent var iables, the solu tion
under the least squares procedure determines the values
of A, H, and C such that, taken in the equation, the sum
of the squares of the deviations are at a minimum. In
general, if the pattern of variations in a given independent
va riable has high correlation with the pattern for th e
dependent variable, the coefficient of that variable will
take such value as to mak e the fullest beneficial use of
the fluctuations in th e independ ent variable. If the pat-
tern is of high correlation , the absolute value of th e vari-
ations (s ta ndard deviation) is . unimportant and th e coef-
ficient will be determined such that th e sta ndard devi -
ation of th e term (coefficient tim es th e variable ) gives
th e optimum effect . The absolute \ -: alues of B are some-
what variable since th e absolute range of variat ion in
the different ser ies of f (R) is quite variable.
On the other hand, when the pattern of var iat ion
of an independent variable corresponds ve ry little w ith
th e pattern of th e dependent va riable to be explained,
the coefficient g rows smalle r ; if the independent va riat ion
is wholly ir rele vent, the coefficient becomes zero, or if
it is reciprocal or in reverse the sign of the coefficient
changes.
Since the serie s f (R) has both negative and positi ve
values and is at zero for normal or average rainfall, the
term is eliminated in total effect and w e have D == A -
CH, in which case it is evident that th e coefficients A and
C will be so adjusted that, on th e average, A - CH
will be equalto the real va lue of D ( d raft ) . This rel a-
tionship in show n in th e st raight lin e represented by th e
equ ati on wh en th e term Bf (R) is omit ted.
H ow ever, th e term Hf ( R ) has its effect in th e degree
to which th e pattern of variat ions of f ( R) is highly
correlat ed and th e coefficien t B becomes pr ogre ssively
larger and more effective. Moreover , if of two ind epend-
ent variables used to explain a third dependent va riable,
both hav e significan t correlation of opposite effect in th e
equat ion, th e coefficien ts of both ma y grow larger to
reach that point where the algebraic sum, on the average,
gives the best correlated effect on th e depend ent va riable.
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FI G URE 24. G ra ph sho w ing reciprocal relation s of coef-
ficie nts and co r respond ing probabl e e r ro rs of predicti on . As
not ed in th e tes t, th e va lues of A and C necessarily becom e
reciprocally adju sted to one anoth er by so lut io n of the eq ua tio n,
g iv ing ri se to a st r a ig ht lin e ( do ts) . T he lowest v a lues of th e
probable erro rs of es t ima te ha ve been obta ine d in th e rang e 2.0
to 2.5 mgd for C and th e range 90 to 100 mgd for A, leading
to th e indication that th e tru e v a lues a re her e app roximated.
Or th e constant of th e term A ma y be forced up or down,
acco rding as th ere is st rong reciprocal correlation in th e
value of C or a net residue in the average va lue of th e
term Bf (R ) increased by increase in the value of B.
This discussion shows wh y the values of A , B, C are
not fixed independently but vary each according to th e
composite beha vior of all and th e values of th e ind epend -
ent var iables . It is quite apparent that rainfall and
head are not truly independent but are physically related.
U nder th ese conditions, th e values of f ( R ) may in some
of the series develop so high a corr elation that th eir ma x-
imum benefit is achieved by a high va lue of B, th e effect
then brought back to suitable average value by incr eased
va lues of C in the negative term - C H .
On the other hand, the correlation of th e term f ( R )
may fall so low or even becom e reversed so th at th e
dominant correlative effect is left in th e low values of
th e term - C H w ith a low value of C. Indeed thi s
process can go so far as to reve rse th e sign of C H to
positi ve. Until we ha ve independent knowledge of th e
va lues of C or A , we can onl y be guided by th e values
of th e probable err or of prediction (see pr eceding table,
also figure 24). In figure 24 th e va lues of A and C have
been plotted to show th eir direct lin ear relationship.
Va lues of th e P E have also been plotted against th e
va lues of C . Dist ribution of the se shows a minimum in
th e neighborhood of C = 2 to 2.5, w hich corresponds
to A = 90 to 100.
The data pre sented abov e represent several diff er ent
empirical patterns of th e infiltration functi on. Since th e
rainfall distribution in tim e and in space ma y be regarded
as havin g almost infinite va riety, it is not to be hoped th at
data fr om a sma ll number of gages w ill, with any kind
of mathematical manipulation , eliminat e a residue of
un resolved variat ion. The pre sent stage is show n by the
va lue of the residuals. F or th e H onolulu a reas th e prob-
able er ro r of pr edictions, based wh oll y on th e annual
means w ithout ref erence to head or rainfall , for th e peri od
1926-1 940 wa s 1.89 mgd. By taking account of head
alone and solv ing an equat ion in th e form D = A - CH
( D = 61.06 - 1.061 H) , th e probable erro r is 1.27 mgd.
F inally, using the best series of f(R) yet worked out
(Equa tion 14) , we reach the probable er ror of 0.90 mgd ,
w hich is slightly under half th e original value. It is
probable, th ough th e test has not been completed , tha t
by making a correcti on for head chan ges during the year,
th e pr obable err or of pr ediction ca n be carried down to
less than a third of its origina l va lue. Further imp rove-
ment ma y be achi eved wh en additional correlations a re
attempted to throw light on th e effect of bottom sto rage
lag and on laggin g transfer s between adj acent areas. Data
a re presentl y sufficient to attempt such ca lculat ions w hen
tim e and comp et ent per sonnel are ava ila ble, but longer
periods of adequate data will be required to yield th e
most reliable va lues for some of th e cr it ical pa rameters.
In tabl e 22 an attempt has been made to compile th e
approxim at e va lues of certain quantit ies and dimensions
of the system, w ith not es on the condit ions and bases of
th e calculations.
TABLE 22
TH E G HYBEN- HE R Z BER G PRI N CIPL E
H YDROLOGIC VALUES B ASED ON CORRELATION E QUATIONS
Infl ow to ba sal bod y from infiltration, including adjustment w ith
ad j ace nt area s and bott om sto rage, plu s or minus. Ba sed on A
v a lues in eq ua t io ns sho w ing minimum erro rs:
Honolulu A re as 1 to 4, combine d 90-100 mgd
A re a 1 10-1 6 mgd
A rea 2 38--4-6 mgd
A re a 3 28-33 mgd
A re a 4 26-30 mgd
Coe ffi~ i en t of ocean leakage , in relati on to fir st power of head ,
ap plying to rang e f rom 20 to 33 f eet. Ba sed on d etermined
coe fficie nt C, in eq ua t ions showing minimum er ro rs :
H on olulu A re as 1 to 4, combined 2.4 to 2.5 mgd
per foot of
head
Area 1... 0.18-0.35 mgdl ft.
Area 2 0.9 - 1.20 mgd /ft .
Area 3 0.66-0.79 mgd/ft.
A rea 4 0.76-0.85 mgd/ f t .
T he data offe red in table 23 should be reg arded as
approx imate only, and they a re offere d only by way of
indi cating th e directi on of results w hich can probably
be at ta ined w hen thi s lin e of at tac k can be carried to
more advanced stages, usin g more complete and longer
record s, and following certain lin es whi ch can now only
be suggested. .
T he condit ion of flota tion of fr esh wa te r on salt,
w ithin the perm eabl e rocks of an island in th e ocean , is
commo nly referred to as th e G hyben- He rzberg th eor y.
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FI G URE 25. Diagram show ing G hy ben- H erz be rg ba la nce in three forms. In th e center is the ideal section of a sm a ll per-
meable island with a less permeable caprock fringe on one si de . On the ri ght is a U -tube with a higher co lum n ( ho ri zon t a l
hatching ) of fre sh wate r on one sid e balanced against a low er column of sa lt wate r (ve r t ica l h atching ) on th e other. On th e
left the sa me condition is sho w n w ith the hi gh e r co lumn of f r e sh wa te r in a sma ll t ube wi th th e low er column of sa lt wa ter in
a larger vesse l su r ro und ing the tube. In all these cases th e f r esh-wa te r co lumn is shown w it h an ex aggerate d excess of height
ove r the sa lt-w a te r column ; th e re a l r atio is abo ut 41 :40, corres po nd ing to th e 40 :41 r a tio of the d en sity of f resh to sa lt w ate r.
TABLE 23
Tota l 304 mg
CALCU LATED Y IELDS FOR AVE RAGE R AI N F ALL AND AVE RAGE A ND
Low H EADS FOR A REAS 1 TO 4, AN D THE FOU R A REAS TOGETHER
(PE RIOD 1930-1941 )
T he chief essential for th is cond itio n in th e case of
wate r in th e roc ks of an island is that th e flow of water
mu st be sufficien tly retar ded so th at th e fres h-water mass
acts somewhat as a fixed mass an d does not imm edi ately
mingl e w ith sa lt wate r as it wo uld in the open ocean .
I n some places this is the case, and it is fo und by direct
test that given a bod y of ground wate r 1 or 2 or 3 feet
above th e aver age sea level alon g a coas t, there is also
a portion of th e f resh-water body w hich exte nds to 40
or 80 or 120 feet below sea level. T his foll ows th e same
flot ati on equa t ion, so th at 41 volumes of fr esh w ater of
spec ific g rav ity 40 has th e same we ight and bal an ces 40
volumes of sal t w ate r of specific g rav ity 41. T hus th e
mass of fr esh w ater moves downw ard until 40/41 of its
volume has displ aced th e 40 volumes of th e sea water
w hich equa l its en tire we igh t and is left w ith 1/ 41 of
its volume above sea level in a manner l ike any ot he r
floating bod y.
T he ope ra t ion of t his principl e ca n eas ily be shown
by placing f resh wate r inside a glass tube w hich sta nds
in a cylinde r con ta ining salt wate r or any other sl ightly
heavier liquid. To ret ard th e diffusion an d mixin g of
th e two liquids, san d can be pla ced in the low er parts of
the two tubes (see fig. 25) . If the specific gravities of
n + 1
th e tw o liquids are in t he ra t io - --, then th e su rf ace
n
of th e li gh ter liquid w ill stand above tha t of th e heavier
by about l / n of th e depth to th e zo ne of contact bet w een
th e two. If fr esh wa te r is adde d to or subtracted from
th e fres h-w ate r column, its level w ill move so as to restore
the pre-existin g diff erence of level , and th e same hold s
true of th e outer column of salt w ater or other heavy
liqu id exce pt th at becau se of its sma ller a rea th e adj ust-
ment w ill be mu ch mo re prompt in th e sma ll tube tha n
in th e lar ge. I n nature, w he re the level of th e sal t-water
column is mean sea level , thi s cond it ion fo r any moderate
peri od is fixed except for the rapid , sym met rical fluct ua-
t ions due to t ides.
G iven such a fixed level of the heavier sal t water,
we have a pressure g radient dow nw ard f rom sea level
based on th e dens ity of sea water w hich at anyone posi-
t ion of contac t w ith a fres h-wa te r colum n must be
balanced by a height of fres h wa ter rising to above sea
level in order to hold th e boundary in a fixed posit ion .
T he fre sh g round water along any coast w he re it stands
m ad
7.02
19.54-
13.88
11.43
47.69
f eet
21.5
22.3
21. 7
19.7
2 1.3
LOW HEAD
Head Yie ld
mgd
6.14
10.42
8.66
5.88
31.20
f eet
Area 1.. 26. 5
Area 2 29.9
A re a 3 29.4
A re a 4 27.0
Are as 1-4 28 .2
A t thi s dat e it is mor e appropr iate to ca ll it a principl e.
It is a long established fact in physics th at any body w hich
float s in a liquid w ill take a positi on so th at a volume of
th e liquid equal in we ight to th e floating bod y is displaced
and th e remainder of th e floating bod y w ill eme rge above
th e level of th e liquid. So if a floating bod y has a specific
g rav ity of only 0.9, th en onl y 0.9 of its volume need be
submerged in w ate r of specific grav ity of 1.0 to support
its we ight, and th e remaining one tenth of its tot al volume,
or one tenth of its height if its cross sect ion be unifor m,
will r ise above th e level of th e w ate r. T his is no th eory ;
it is a fact .
AVE RAGE HEA D
Head Y ie ld
Sto rage coe fficie nt, in m ill ion g a llo ns per foot of head at th e
w ate r tabl e. Based on di viding differen ces bet w een calculated
d raft a nd ac tua l draft by ch a nges in head du ri ng each mont h.
Ho no lulu A rea s 1 to 4, co m bine d 230 mg
Are a I 65 mg
Area 2 78 mg
Area 3 : 90 mg
Area 4 71 mg
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above sea level and is in hydraulic contact with sea w at er
mu st primarily ha ve a slope and confi guration of w ate r
table required to discharge continuously the amo un ts of
water that are delivered to it. Under the simple con -
dition along a st raight coast of a uniform cro ss sect ion ,
since total water to be discharged would increase toward
the coast, the slope of th e water table w ould lik ewise
increase and th e water table would be con vex along a
line normal to the coast. Moreover, since the cross sec-
tion may become less and because of the probable COI'1-
centration of outflow from th e Ghyben-Herzberg len s
at its coastal ed ge, the slope is probably further stee pened
toward the coast. This effect is st ill further induced in
the case of a curvin g coast around a small island w here
th e area of rainfall infiltration is proportional to th e
second power of th e radius or th e perimet er t hroug h
which the water mu st escape. Thus it is clea r th at th e
upper su rf ace of the accumulated ground w at er w ill be
con vex.
N ow if such a confi guration of su rc ha rge over th e
level of the ocean is maintained, the contact between fre sh
w ater and salt water will be pre ssed downw ard until , on
the average, th e fre sh-water column has the same w eight
as the salt-water column of lesser height. Given a con vex
upper su rf ace, the induced low er limit for equilibrium is
a mu ch more deepl y con vex su rf ace w ith its form some-
what gen eralized becau se the pressure effects are trans-
mitted in all directions rather than ve r tically onl y. H ow-
ever, the form in a somew hat hom ogeneous, circula r island
would be closely that of a very un symmetrical , double
conv ex lens, with thickness of the sub-sea-level portion
nearly 40 times that of th e part above sea level.
So far as we ha ve knowledge of th e Honolulu-Pearl
Harbor aquifer, it appears that the low er part of th e
Ghyben-Herzberg lens is developed to its full geometrical
form, un con strained by layer s or masses of rock of ma-
terially less permeability than th e mass as a w hole. M uch
th e more common cond it ion al on g other coasts of th e
wo rl d is th at w here th e rock st ruc t ure is not homogeneou s
to sufficien tly g reat depths to favor th e formation of a
symme t rical lens. Where va rious st ra ta or ma sses of con-
trasting perm eability pass from the fr esh-water zo ne to
th e sal t-w ater zone , the avenues of g reater permeability
respond to existing pressure contrasts, each according to
its own contemporary fre sh-w at er level , and th er e result
var ious contrast ed positions of th e zone of t ran siti on be-
tween fr esh and sal t water and degrees of invasion of
salt water. In suc h places it is possibl e for saline invasion
to be taking place in one aquifer and in re la t ion to we lls
drilled to one depth while th e reverse condit ion ma y
exist in another aquifer abo ve or belo w th e first one. The
possibility of such conditions is aug mented w hen th ere
exist between the seve ral aquifer s othe r layer s of rock
which are less permeable than an y of th ese aquifers and
w hich inhibit mer gin g by cross flow .
The demon stration and ad equate outl ining of such
condit ions, which ar e in accord with the Ghyben-Herzb er g
principl e, requi re ex te nsive drilling and other measure-
ments of hydraulic sta tus, such as ha ve been carried out
notably in Holland and in th e L os Angeles area of Cali-
fornia ( Krul and Li ef rin ck, 1946 ; Poland , G arret t , an d
Sinnott , 1948 ). Further discussion of Ghyben-Herzberg
behavior in a complex coast al st ruct ure is beyond th e
scope of thi s report ; th e matter is thus briefly mentioned
here by way of con t rast with the local condition.
The principle of flotation of fr esh w ater on sal t
was first recognized by Bad on Ghyben ( 1889 ) in th e
N ethe rlands and also ind ependently by Herzberg ( 190 1)
in studies on islands in the North Sea, off th e G erman
coast . Attention w as fir st drawn to it in an American
publication by ]. S. Brown (1925) in his studies along
th e Connecticut coast . In Hawaii, W. D. and A. C.
Alexander recognized the gene ral condit ion of balance in
1908 ( Stea rns and V aksv ik, 1935 , p. 256), and th e firs t
explicit discussions w ere offered by Palmer ( 1927 ) and
IVlcCombs (1927). Drilling on O ahu of seve ral hundred
we lls w hich penetrate th e Ghyben-Her zb er g lens under
artesian conditions , has permitted ex tens ive compilation
of data bearing on th e principle.
T he elementary fact of fr esh wate r ex te nd ing below
sea level by an amo un t approximating 40 times th e head
of f resh w ater above sea level is a matter of common
experi ence in a g reat many we lls that ha ve been d rilled
to depths of 900 to 1,000 feet. The fact th at the bound-
ary between fresh and salt water is not a sha rp one, as
we ll as th e la ggin g deviation from true bal an ce, pre vent
a pr ecise det ermination of th e ratio. A series of samples
of sea water from various places a round and bet ween
th e islands of H awaii gave, a t th e same temperature, a
specific grav ity ratio against fr esh wate r of 1.0261 , w hic h
corresponds to th e rati o 38.3: 1 as th e most pr obabl e
figu re. F or gene ra l discussion it is most conv enien t to
refe r to 40:1 (Wen tworth, 1939b ) .
It has been ob erve d in a g reat man y we lls th at water
some w ha t more sal ine than infiltrated rain water is oft en
yie lded by we lls w hose un cased bottom portion is w ithin
1 or 2 hund red feet of th e th eoreti cal bounda ry betw een
fr esh wate r and sal t , and it has been stated that "depth
of th e zone of diffusion ma y be conside rable-as much
as 100 to 300 feet. " (Chaffee, 1929.) It is rna re an d
more apparen t that the re can be no sing le figure for the
thickn ess of thi s zone , and from th e var iability of depths
at w hich saline encroac hmen t takes place we are forced
to concl ude th at th e boundary mu st ta ke th e form : of
ext remely irregular interp en etration of fr esh into sal t
and salt into fr esh water by st rea me rs of w ate r of one
qu ali ty d rawn by hydrauli c condit ions into th e rea lm of
the other. T he average effec t of suc h irregular inter-
penet ration mu st be a transition thi ckness of seve ra l
hund red feet in most places bu t w ith g reat variat ion in
th e way in w hich individual we lls cu t th e ir regular t ran -
sit ion zone, as we ll as incr easing deviations du e to mo re
drastic withdraw al fro m we lls and general low er ing of
th e basal head. Measu reme nt of th e thi ckn ess at any one
pla ce and tim e could possibl y be accomplish ed through
a multiple-pipe test we ll, as pr oposed elsewhere, but any
such figure wo uld be valid only for th ose condit ions, and
an enormo us amount of sampling and measurement is
needed befor e any empirical summa ry can be mad e.
T he writer ha s elsewh er e set forth cer tai n of the
fac to rs w hich seem to cont rol th e formati on and growth
of a G hybel} ;-He rz berg lens. T he essen tial con di t ions are
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listed as (1) suitable permeability of ,aquifer, ( 2 ) ade-
quate infiltration, (3) limited fluctuation, (4) regularity
of permeability, and (5) an effective cap rock. The last
of these is not absolute but is found with the more extreme
instances such as those on Oahu.
In the course of a brief st udy of g round-water con-
ditions on the 3-square-mile island of Angaur in the Palau
group, it appears that deterioration of the quality of
water in the Ghyben-Herzberg lens has been the result
of dragline mining of phosphate rock in the zone just
at and below sea level. This change is apparently du e
largely to the effect of the exca vation in causing the
merging of larger openings at the water table and below
and in pro viding g reater storage of water in ar eas near
the coast at th e wate r-table level (W entwo r th, Mason,
and Davis, in pre ss).
While the principle of the flotation of fre sh water
on salt with the formation of the Ghyben -Herzberg len s
has been somewhat common knowledge in Hawaii for
the past three decades, one aspect of that condition, that
of volume changes and sto rage, has onl y more recently
been recognized and set forth in outline (Wentworth,
1942, 1949). The ratio of 40 to 1 between the thick-
ness and volume of the portion of the Ghyben-Herzberg
lens below sea level and that above sea level focuses at -
tention on the portion below sea level as a reservoir , and
thi s has been designated as " bottom storage" in contrast
to the "top storage" which lies above sea level. The
relationships and behavior of these two parts of the len s
are discussed in th e sect ion which follows.
THE CONCEPT OF BOTTOIVI ST O RA GE
The condition of bottom storage is a natural con -
sequence of the Ghyben-Herzberg principle of hydro static
balance between fre sh and salt water in the permeable
rocks of an oceani c island. According to thi s theory, as
has been sta ted, the fr esh 'water of the main ground-wate r
body floats on sea water with 1 part above sea level and
40 parts below ( Brow n, 1925; P almer, 1927 ; Stea rn s
and V aksvik, 1935). Thus for each foot of fre sh wa ter
above sea level , ther e are 40 feet of fre sh water below
sea level. The ratio 40: 1 is based on sea water havin g
a specific gravity of 1.025, about 1/40 hea vier than fresh
water. According to extensive measurements near Hono-
1ulu , the true figure here is probably about 1.026 and
the ratio nearer to 38.3. For simplicity we use the round
number 40. If thi s condition exists, and if th e water
table changes by 1 foot , up or down , a new equilibrium
will be reached onl y when the lower limit of fre sh water
has changed by 40 feet in a rever se direction , down or up ,
correspondingly. The two parts of the fre sh-water body,
above and below sea level , which are thus in balance
at a 1 :40 ratio, have been called top and bottom storage
(W en tworth, 1942).
It follows from the Ghyben-Herzberg principle th at
w hen the thi ckn esses of top and bottom storage are not
in the rati o required for equilibrium, water w ill tend
to -rnove toward the deficient part. Direct and rapid
gains or losses of water due to fluctuations in rainfall
or draft take place primarily in top storage by rise or
fall of the water table. Slower, second ary changes in
bottom storage take place in response to the levels main-
tained in top storage.
There is probably a large and fairly steady loss from
bottom storage di rectly to the ocean at and near the sea-
ward edge of th e caprock. This is part of the equilibrium
bet ween rainfall and discharge and does not bring about
changes in volume of bottom storage. Marked changes
in volume of bottom storage, plu s or minus, can come
about onl y in respon se to changes in Ghyben-Herzberg
equilibrium due to change in top storage by rise or fall
of the water table. Bottom storage can gain fresh water
onl y by transfer from top storage; losses from bottom
stor age induced by low ering of the water table take place
by transfer to top storage and removal from top storage
by draft or other augmented discharge.
D ynamically, top storage is free to gain or lose
rapidly as a net result of excesses or deficiencies of rain-
fall, of draft, and of other kinds of transfer. But top
storage variations are damped by the demands of transfer
to or from bottom storage as equilibrium is disturbed.
The large volume ratio between bottom storage and top
sto rage, 40 to 1, or possibly more, gives the bottom
storage g reat stabil ity again st rapid change and by th e
transfer effect limits the amplitude of variat ions in top
storage.
In their 40: 1 ratio between equivalent storage quan-
tities, the bottom and top storage behave like a pair of
reservoirs, one large and one small, connected by a pipe
offering resistance to flow. Except for certain nearly
steady leaks from the large reservoir, all changes are
made through the small reservoir. Analogy with such
reser voi rs is imperfect since the movable boundary of
bottom storage in the rocks. is not a water-sair boundary
but a fresh-water-salt-water boundary in rock. Move-
ment can be achieved only by also moving salt water
extending out to the ocean bottom. The free su rf ace
in thi s .direction is the su rf ace of the ocean . The great
a rea of the ocean, th e resistance to flow in rock from
the transition su rface out to the sea bottom, and the
40 to 1 volume ratio of bottom storage give g reat stability
to the transition su rf ace.
As a result, sudden or abrupt chan ges in input or
outgo, even when applied to bottom storage water as in
a well drilled fa r below sea level, will be shown first bv
changes in the water table. In turn, the top storage is at
any time a cumulat ion of plus or minus effects and a
leading element with which bottom storage tends to seek
equilibrium. When bottom storage is nearly in balance,
the water table may vary between positions above and
below that of equilibrium with the transition su rf ace.
Bottom storage and the position of the transition su rf ace
fluctuate with movement of water from or to top storage
but in an amplitude far less than required for new
equilibrium.
I f bottom storage, in a lagging respon se to large
past changes of the water table, is out of balance in one
direction , the fluctuations of the water table will no t
lead to reversal of movement of the transition su rf ace
but only to chan ges in its rate of movemen t.
It is evident that if the unit transfer rate of flow
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per foot of unbalance between top and bottom storage
is great, balance will be achieved quickly. An unbalanced
condition could not then be g reat in amount or of long
duration , otherwise amounts of water mo ved would
exceed those for which we can account , and their move-
ment would tend to hold the amplitude of water -table
mo vement below values we observe. If th e unit transfer
rate per foot is negligibly small the Ghyben-Herzberg
principle would be inoperative.
In order to explore th e possibilities of th e bottom
storage theory, it is simpler to consider definite amounts
of water. This will be useful despite ou r lack of exact
or direct knowledge in some respects. Fi gures used below
refer to the Honolulu system, Areas 1 to 4. Some of
them are fairly well-established quantities based on
mea surement. Others represent amounts considered most
consisten t with th e indirect knowledge we have and under
the qualifications mentioned.
The total average rainfall in th e Honolulu mountain
intake area is about 129 million gall ons daily. The
amount taken by artificial draft with heads kept con stant
(a value we cannot directly mea sure) and with average
or normal rainfall , is approximately 35 million gallo ns
daily, including both public and pri vate w ell s. This
figure is supported by statistical analysis of draft , head ,
and rainfall data for th e peri od 1926 to 1940. The
amount which reaches the upper basal water bod y fr om
both rainfall and possibl e transfer from bottom storage
is not directly known but must lie between th ese two
extremes and will here be discussed as 80 million gall ons.
(Va rious equation s set forth in another part of thi s report
indicate an amount abo ve, rather than below, 80 mgd. )
Artificial draft for shor t periods may be as low as
20 or as high as 70 mgd , and it is beli eved that infiltra-
tion for short periods ma y be as little as 50 or as mu ch
as 120 mgd . By comb inin g somew hat less than oppo site
ext remes w e conclude that against th e average ste ady
condit ion where infiltration equals draft plu s leakage,
th e net res idues ma y vary fr om about 30 mgd excess
to 30 mgd deficiency. These seem to be about the largest
differences that w e know of; an y supposit ion in regard
to a mo vem ent of th e diffusion zon e at a mor e rapid rate
will require suppo rt by an explanat ion of w he re such
large quantities can come from or go to.
There are seve ra l est imates of th e uni t volume of
top storage per foot of wa ter-table change in, th e head
range from 20 to 30 feet. They va ry from 200 to 400
million gall ons per foot for A reas I to 4 , combined. Fo r
di scu ssion we will take the round number of 300 million
gall ons. R ates of ch an ge of head for short periods ap -
proach but do not exceed 0.10 foot per day, either rise
or fall. Such a chang e corresponds on the abo ve sto rage
rate to 30 mgd excess or deficien cy. The coinc ide nce
is accid ental; but th e essent ial fact is th at diff er ences in
supply of 30 million gallo ns ar e sufficient to achieve th e
indicated daily rate of incr eare or decrease of J / J 0 times
300 million ga llo ns.
But th e probable unit amount of bottom sto rage co r-
responding to a sus ta ined 1 foo t of head diff er ence at
th e water tabl e is of th e orde r of 40 tim es 300 million
gall ons or 12,000 million gallo ns, and for 0.10 foot it
is 1,200 million gallons. Whether thi s figure is valid or
is double or half the true figure is immaterial. The va ri-
ation of + 30 mgd to -30 mgd is wholly inadequate
to make such changes in bottom storage. The la g, even
without reference to friction, would have to be many
days or months.
If there were no friction, so that 40/41 of all var i-
ations were at once transmitted to bottom storage, the
daily rise or fall of th e water table due to excess or
deficiency of 30 mgd would necessarily be restricted to
2 or 3 thousandths of a foot.
The concl usion is indicated that fluctuations in th e
water table, and hence in the amoun t of top storage , of th e
magnitude obser ved are onl y possible because th e inter-
change of water between top and bottom storage is im-
peded by all the rock lyin g between the two boundary
surf aces. This occurs to a degree that permits the temp-
orary application of the amounts of daily fluctuation
mainly to the top storage and delays dissipation of these
amounts to the enormo usly larger bottom storage change
demanded by ultimate equilibrium. To summa rize this
brief exposition of the doctrine of bottom storage, the fol -
lowing corollaries are set forth:
1. The ratio of depth bel0'''' sea level to height abo ve
sea level in the Ghyben-Herzberg system approx-
imates 40: 1. The ratio of corresponding sto rage
amounts of w ater at the bottom and at the top in
a balanced system is probably 40: I , or 'g reater.
2. The amoun ts of water in volved in daily fluctua-
tion s of the difference between draft and infiltra-
tion are of closely similar order of ma gnitude to
the amounts of sto rage at the water table corres-
ponding to obser ved ext reme daily rates of chang e
of basal head. Assuming the ratio indicated abo ve,
th ese amounts are wholly inadequate to effect th e
corresponding chang es of sto rage at the zone of
transition on an y assumption of immediate or
prompt transfer of water between top and bottom
sto rage.
3 . . Each fluctuation of th e water table and of top
storage, away from equilibrium under the Ghyben-
Herzb er g th eory, tends to be canceled, either by
reversal at the water table through movement
from or to bottom storag e, or by corresponding
chang e in bottom storage through sim ila r move-
ment. If th e new position of the water table is
maintained by persistent application of excesses or
deficiencie s, the balancing will eventuall y be ac-
complished by completed change at bottom storage ;
if the change at th e top is not maintained , th e
equilibrium w ill be much mo re qui ckl y res to red
by almost immediate reversal at the top , since
th e latter restoration only requires approximately
J/ 40 th e amo un t of w ater and tim e th at the
former would requi re.
4. I n th e sense of movem ent, th e top sto rage is th e
ind epend ent eleme nt, and the bottom sto rage fol -
low s w ith lag; in th e sense of static inertia, th e
bottom sto rage is ind ependent and th e top sto rage
tends to sw ing back to equilibrium w ith it exce pt
as it is held above or below by persist ent excesses
or deficiencies.
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5. The rate of interchange of water between top an d
bottom storag e is presumably proportional to the
fir st power of the amount of unbalance 'wh ich
exi st s between th em; it s ab solute rate is not yet
known. T o assume that it is ve ry rapid is to
postulate the mo vement of g rea te r amounts of
water than w e can account for in an y plausibl e
w ay; to assume the rate too low is to nullify th e
Ghyben-Herzberg principle below th e v alid ity
indicated by common observation s.
6. If the la gging response of bottom sto rage operates,
whatever the rate of response is, there is here a
definite challenge to the supposition earlier made
that when th e head returns to a former value, th e
total storage in th e system ha s returned to the
same value. I n view of the 40: 1 ratio, it is
ev ident that even if a considerable part of th e
response of bottom st orage is achieved , the non-
com pleted part ma y st ill be severa l times as g reat
as th e whole amount of change in top sto rage.
H ence, it would vit ia te an y such postulate as that
ea rl ie r made in regard to the basal he ad as a direct
index of total sto rage .
7. Consideration of th e am ounts of w ater in vol ved
make it difficult to see how the shift of the transi-
tion zone by th e 40 feet co rrespond ing to a I -f oot
change in basal head can be achieved short of
many months, if not years. Moreover, 1he rise of
the transition zon e and sh r inkage of bottom
sto rag e by the 600 feet corresponding to 15 feet
loss of head since 1880, on the data w e ha ve , is
presumed to have yiel ded som et hing of the order
600 times 300 million gall ons (180 ,000 million
ga llons ) of water to draft and artificial leakage
over and abo ve th e normal net amount from
rainfall. If thi s entire sh r inkage ha s been com-
pleted in th e past 60 years ( abo u t 20,000 da ys )
it ha s approximated 9 mgd of draft from bottom
sto rage over th e period. If it ha s not been CO!TI-
pleted, the av erage am ount w ill ha ve been less,
but there may st ill be a fraction of p resen t draft
from that source. These are con servative figures ;
twice these am ounts are more plausible than an y
lesser amounts. Whether the balancing of bottom
sto rage is rather rapid , with only a few months
la g and large amou n ts of w ate r yiel ded into th e
daily inventory from storage, or whether the la g
is much g reater and over many yea rs, the ac-
cou nt ing for th e water in volved in th e sh ift ing
of th e transition zone and it s effect on estimates of
safe yield, o r justifiable d raft, remains a problem
of the g reatest importance in the future operat ion
of the Honolulu water su pply .
H YDROLOGIC DAT A A ND Q U A T ITlES
GENERA L
T he basic qu est ion 'w h ich led to th e st ud ies re po rted
herein is that of " How much wate r can be taken from
th e g ro u nd a nd how and w he re can it be w ithd rawn?"
U n fortu nately, w hile it is beli eved th at a g reat deal has
been learned abo u t th e w ater su pply and its behavior ,
this knowledge inhibits, rather th an promotes, a direct ,
single, quantitative an sw er. So far as possibl e, bec ause
suc h est im ates ' are ' sim ple and tangible, tentative figures
w ill be offered fo r va r ious quantin es, but it must be
emphasized that in mo st cas es th ey w ill tend to mea n
more to th e reader than to the w r it er, a nd th ey must be
used with th e realization that only w it h an elaborate set
of definition s can they be regarded as reliable. In some
instances magnitudes will be presented in g raphic form
which , in sho w ing th e interrelation ship with ot he r fac to rs ,
will provide some of th e necessary d efinition of condition s.
RAINFALL
The mo st reliable sta te men t of rainfall for th e
Honolulu and Pearl Harbor areas is that contained in
the isoh yetal maps for the two areas (figs. 16 and 17).
The detailed configuration of th e isoh yetal lines is subject
to local modification when th e data from needed rainfall
st a t ions a re in hand , but the ove r- all quantities are prob-
abl y within 10 or 12 per cent of th e true value and a re
more precise than an y othe r single qu antity exc ept th e
ac t ual draft out pu t as measured by pump sta t ions .
T ota l rainfall quantities and net rain fall on a reas be-
lieved t ributary to basal w ate r are give n 111 t ables 24-
and 25.
Tables 24 and 25 give for va r ious large units th e
amounts of rainfall ba sed on rain-ga ge readings, on
isoh yetal maps, and on the classification of numbered hydro-
logic provinces from 1 to 139, inclusive. The outlines
of the areas are show n in figures 16 and 17; the detailed
measurements are tabulated in the file reports (Went-
worth , 1938-1945: Kalihi , pp. 62-69; Manoa- IVIakiki ,
pp. 75-81; Pearl Harbor, p. 84). The figures given
are based on average rainfall , as far as it has been deter-
mined. It is possible that th e period on which the measure-
ments are ba sed m ay be on e of abnormal rainfall ; th e
erro r in th e average quantities du e to this cause is
probably less than 5 per cent. The cov erage by rain gages
is not as sa t isfac to ry as it might be; given 25 t o 50 ye a rs
of record taken on a pattern of gag es sel ected w itho ut
restriction as to access and based on what we now kn ow ,
it is possibl e that quantities for some local areas mi ght be
modified by 25 per cent , but this w r ite r believes the
over-all average quantities sho w n abov e are co rrect w ith -
in 10 or 12 per cen t .
Be cause of th e proximity of the intake area to the
areas of utilization of water, there is a very acute interest
in the fluctuations in rainfall quantities in the Honolulu
and P earl Harbor areas. The effec ts of rainfall excess
or defi ciency a re rather quickly show n by changes in
head , and t he latter a re rightly interpreted as call ing for
some con cern w he re th ey are of un common inten sity or
duration . TO method has yet give n va l id prediction s of
deviation s of rainfall fr om normal for period s a month
or more in t he f u t u re, th ou gh th e .subject ha s been in -
ves t igated rather inten sivel y du ring th e 3 o r 4 years
just past by th e suga r and pin eapple ind ust r ies ( Leopold
and St id d, 1949 ). The best th at can be offere d is a
prob ability analys is suc h as that su mm ed up in figu re 18
and on pa ge 62. 'This cha rt is based on about 60 years
of records which w ere not en t irely com plete o r ge ne ra l
in th e ea rl ie r yea rs . From th e cha rt an est ima te ca n be
made as to th e percentage rainfall excess or d eficiency
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TABLE 24
ESTIMATED WATER QUANTITIES BY A RTESIAN AREAS FOR HONOLULU (MGD)
HO NOLULU
TOTAL
HYDROLOGIC MOA NALUA KALIHI BERETANIA MOlLIILI WAIALAE WAILUPE
COMPO NENTS* AREA NO. 4 AREA No. 3 AREA No. 2 AREA NO. 1 AR EA No. 5 BARRIER
TO HALAWA
BARRIER
Mounta in Intake Area
(sq. mi .) ........................................ 7.73 4-.82 4.82 2.99 5.23 25.60
Total RainfalL.......... .................... 83.61 4-0 .21 54.62 23.91 24.22 226.57
Rainfa ll on Caprock
and Other Non-
Tributary Area s......................... 33.69 17.77 28.50 9.65 7.97 97.58
Mountain Rainfal L ....................... 49.92 22.+4- 26.12 14-.26 16.25 128.99
Estimated Runoff............................. 6.20 6.75 6.40 4.30 2.94- 26.59
Evaporation .............. ....................... 9.99 4 .4-8 5.22 2.85 3.25 25.79
Transpiration............ .......... ............ 11.07 6.89 6.88 4.27 7.4-7 36.58
Infiltration Remainder
or Ba sal Intake............................ 22.66 4.32 7.62 2.84- 2.59 40.03
I
• In mgd except as otherwise indicated.
NOTE: For more detailed sta tement of methods by which the se values have been reached , see accompanyi ng di scu ssion and
the fo llowing two reports: Wentworth, 1938-1945, Manoa-Makiki, pp. 75-81; and Ka lih i, pp. 62-69.
TABLE 25
ESTIMATED W ATER QUANTITIES BY PORTIONS
OF AREA 6, PEARL HARBOR (MGD ) *
HYDROLOGIC
COM PONENTSt
Mountain Intake A rea
(sq. mi. ) ..
Facet and Apron Area
(sq. mi. ) .
Total R ainfall
(mgd ) .
Rainfall on Caprock and
Other Non-T r ibuta ry
Areas ( mgd) .
Rainfa ll on Facet and
Apron Area (mgd) ..
Mountain Intake
Rainfa ll ( mgd) ~ ..
T otal M ountain Plus
Facet-Apron Rainfall ( mg d) ..
SOUTH
HALAWA
BARRIER TO
WEST LIMIT
WAIM ALU
DR AINAGE
11.53
6.05
105.05
8.15
19.85
77.05
96.90
WA IMANO
AND
WAIAWA
16.88
10.55
149.18
8.72
23.81
116 65
1+0.46
WA IAWA TO
WEST KOOLA U
MARGIN
15.33
22.96
165.86
34-.33
38.88
92.65
131.53
TOTAL
AREA 6
43.7+
39.56
420.09
51.20
82.54
286.35
368.89
• For detai led areas and rainfa ll of hydro logic provinces 100 to 139, see Table 1, opposite page 84, P earl Harbor rep ort (Went-
worth, 1938-1945 ).
t Development of estimates for runoff, ev a pora tion, transpiration , and an infiltration remainder, as a pa rt of thi s table, com -
parable to tho se items for the Honolulu area is not f ea sibl e. See di scu ssion elsewhere in thi s report.
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w hich is as likely as not to obtain for a period of given
duration once in a given span of years . F rom such
percentage figu res quantitative estimates can be mad e and
a concept developed as to the probable effect on basal
heads, encroachment of sal t, and th e like, under assumed
conditions of demand. Such a chart has onl y a moderat e
re liabil ity and many years more record will be required
to produce what could be called an accurate probabili ty
pattern. However , the present chart , being based on a
systema t ic procedure and on all th e data available, is
much more reliable and more flexibl y applicable that any
isolated specific instances alone. Checks on probable va ri-
ability for local stations or other areas can be used in
conjunct ion with thi s chart to develop est imated vari-
ation data where mor e complete analyses are not ava ila ble.
EVAP ORATION AN D T R A NS P IRAT ION
No estimate of average evaporat ion or transpiration
rates has been made with validity sufficient to be of value
as a factor in estimating g round-w ater supplies. This
'was set forth by Hoyt man y years ago ( 1934 ) . M easu re-
ments made at two stat ions and reported by Stearns and
Vaksv ik (1935 , pp. 202-213) and Stearns (1940, pp.
147-157) give a ran ge of values and w ere in relat ion
to condit ions such that th ey cannot confidently be appli ed
to any large intake area in calculating water quantities.
The ru gged terrane and diversified fore st vege tat ion make
the determination of th ese factors in sufficient precision
for application to est imating ove r-all water losses in-
ord inate ly difficult. In th e inter est of public under-
standing and of the determination of policie s in for est
managem ent, a well-planned st udy by a trained specialist
w ith adequate help and equipment wo uld be justified. In
th e sense of estimating of annual safe yield in an y parti-
cular area , thi s line of study is not con sidered likely
to yield results of useful validity. U nt il such a study is
made, no useful purpose can be served by listing cat e-
go rical rate s of evap oration and transpiration even though
such rat es ma y well be within th e truth for some or
much of th e for est are a.
R U NOFF
Runoff data can be used in two w ays. One is as a
component in the hydrologic equation , to be subt racted
from th e rainfall total for a given area , in estimating
the infiltration resid ue. The othe r is simply as a mea sure-
ment of an amount of discharge at a given st ream gage .
Runoff can be measured w ith mor e pre cision than eva-
por ation or transpirati on ; how ever , the amounts show n
by any feasible number of st ream gages mu st fall some-
w ha t short of the true runoff for the total area since
there are -various facet and other areas 'without .definah le
st ream channels. The estimation of how ,much runoff
takes place from such areas during wet seasons is'difficul t
and resul ts in a conside rable error in th e total assumed
runoff. U nfortunate ly, the hydrologic equa tion mu st
stand as a wh ole ; since the evaporation and t ranspirati on
are regarded as not estima ble at pre sen t,.. :the somew hat
more valid estimate of runoff is of use only in setting
outs ide limits for infiltradori .'
Within th e areas discussed in thi s report, the chief
int er est in runoff measu rem ents is in relation to recharge
projects. Ther e are fairl y adequate measurements of
runoff for the chief st reams of th e Honolulu area and
th ese have been summarized in table 26.
TABLE 26
D ISCHARGE IN MGD PER SQUA RE M ILE OF DRAINAGE,A REA,
H ONOLULU STREAMS ' ",
NAME OF BASIN ELEVATIO N AREA OF I M EA N UNITOFGAGE BASIN DISCH ARGE DISCHARGE
f eet sq . mi . mgd mgd / sq. m i.
Wa iomao........... 373 1.0 1.33 1.33
P ukele................. 3+5 1.2 1.+7 1.23
East M an oa....... 29+ 1.0 3.02 3.02
West Manoa ..... 291 1.1 2:8+ 2.5 8 '
N uu an u.............. 632 3.+ 5.80 1.70
Ka lih i................. +6+ 2.7 5.20 1.93
Mo a na lu a ..... ..... 339 3.2 2.65 0.83
T he total discharge averages about 22 mgd . The
data show a rather large and not wholly explained dif -
ference from vall ey to valley in mean discharge per
square mile of drainage basin. The measurements of
discharge ha ve been tak en as th e basis for plans for
recharge pr oj ects w hich have been est imated to con tri-
bute about 6.8 mgd to th e pr esent basal w ate r supply.
T hese pr ojects we re def erred becau se of the war. I t is
hoped th at th ey can be tak en up in th e near future.
There is an entirely inadequate pattern of gages on
natural st reams in th e Pearl Harbor drainage ar ea. T here
is some gag ing of ditches at diversion points and a fairly
complete measurement of How from th e P earl H arbor
Spr ings, but no close estimat e of th e total natural dis-
cha rge ac ross th e 200-foot o r comp arable contour is prac-
ticabl e. An y applica t ion of a rat e per square mile wo uld
be open to g rea t un certainty becau se of th e g reat vari -
ation in th e ra tes shown in ta ble 26 fo r st reams of th e
Honolulu area. U nde r the existing pattern of land use,
diver sion of st reams to recharge ground water in th e
Pe arl Harbor area is not indicated.
IN FILT RAT ION
We should not pr etend th at we can offer a close
estimate of the amount of rain water tha t enters th e
ground in the mountain intake portions of either th e
Honolulu area or the Pearl Harbor area. The mountain
rain fall quan ti ties for th ese two areas ar e 129 and ' 369
mgd , respect ively. E ach of th ese qu antities is probably
correct w ithin 10 or 12 per cent of th e tot al. The water
w hich ente rs th e g round and th e wat er deri ved fr om
decreases in storage, particul arly bott om storage, mu st
toge the r equal th e amount taken out by ar t ificial mean s
plu s th e amo unt reaching th e ocean by ina ccessibl e cha n-
nel s through natural leakage. Because, under our presen t
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concept, the water derived from bottom storage in the
Honolulu area can be a large amount of water (possibly
of the order of 5 to 10 mgd), which is not directly
measurable, and because the amount of natural or ocean
leakage is probably a still larger amount, also not measur-
able directly, and because these are on opposite sides of
the equation, categorical estimates are impossible. Let us
illustrate. Referring to the Honolulu area and using
figures that are only assumptions:
INFILTRATION + STORAGE CHANGE = DRAFT + OCEAN LEAKAGE
70 + 10 40 + 40
This equation balances but has meaning only if we
have fairly valid data. As long as means are lacking for
measuring the amount of ocean leakage and also of
storage change, we cannot in this way determine the
amount of the infiltration. Elsewhere in this report it
has been set forth that the infiltration cannot be estimated
closely by the method of subtracting evaporation, trans-
piration, and runoff from total rainfall. Even if this
were possible, it would still be impracticable to estimate
safe yield because of the fact that storage change (at
present) is probably additive to and ocean leakage sub-
tractive from the infil tration before we get the safe yield.
It does not appear that any consideration was given to
ocean leakage or storage change by any of those making
estimates of safe yield heretofore. Yet we know that
prior to the drilling of any wells there must have been
a natural leakage amounting, over any period of years,
to the whole amount of the infiltration and thus main-
taining equilibrium. If such leakage is regarded as
leakage over the top of a barrier, the remainder being
tight, we could consider the leakage as brought down to
zero as soon as the head in any given basin is lowered
below the outlet. Likewise, if we regarded the basal
water as being held within a container with a tight
bottom, we could say there is no effect of change of
storage except at the water table, which is small. Pre-
vious estimates of safe yield, in making no allowance
for change of storage or for continued leakage, have
amounted to an acceptance of a model in which the only
leakage was overflow leakage at the maximum head and
in which the bottom of the assumed container was tight.
Such a concept is now quite unthinkable; we have
abundant qualitative evidence that as long as the head
of the basal water remains above sea level, the difference
of head will induce movement through various openings
toward the ocean as well as toward or from adjacent
partially separated basins according to which head is the
higher. We also have much evidence that salt water is
rising and displacing fresh water at the bottom of the
Ghyben-Herzberg lens. We have no escape from the
qualitative conclusion that the basal water body is in
hydraulic contact with the ocean and that it must expand
or shrink in a lagging response to the change of head which
its free water table shows.
Given these facts we must assume that artificial draft
can take only that fraction of infiltration which is not
lost by ocean leakage plus the amount which can temp-
orarily come from shrinkage of the lens, particularly at
the bottom. At the beginning of the well-drilling period,
an increasing amount of artificial draft was made avail-
able by virtue of the decreasing leakage due to reduction
of head. This process has continued, subject to the sea-
sonal fluctuations of rainfall and head, to the point where
the lowered head and rising salt zone have eliminated
some of the deeper wells as sources of fresh water. The
process can go farther with the result of making more
water available by saving of leakage but not very rapidly
because of the saline invasion of more wells and the
consequent threat to private rights.
On the other hand, the water available from bottom
storage, due to shrinkage of the bottom of the lens, can
only be supplied once; if during and following a period
of lowering much water is supplied from this source.
the amount will progressively become less during sub-
sequent sustained low heads. Continuing low heads may
be required to equal demand, but the amount obtainable
under steady conditions will probbaly fall off.
MOST PROBABLE VALUES
It has been pointed out why, under our present under-
standing of the hydrologic mechanism, the amounts of in-
filtration, or of leakage, or of yield from storage cannot
be derived by simple addition or subtraction or direct
measurement. The multiple correlations reported in
another section represent our most reliable and promising
approach to this problem known today. Derivation of
equations under the least squares principle affords an
opportunity to determine, not a fixed value for some
given hydrologic quantity but, with the data at hand,
the most probable way in which this quantity varies in
relation to some other quantity and its most probable
actual value for some assumed value of the other quantity.
The method can be no better than the data available. It
appears that during the period 1926 to 1940, on the as-
sumption that the annual yield from shrinking bottom
storage is a constant and that the yield from and loss
to top storage cancelled out at a nearly equal head, the
best relation of yield to rainfall and head is shown by
the equation:
D = 98.6 + 3.39 f(R) - 2.39 H
The values of f (R) in this equation represent a
moderately successful adjustment of the rainfall data to
explain the variation of draft but should not be regarded
as final nor as applicable to any period other than 1926-
1940, except as interpreted through the equation with
caution.
The first interpretation we can make is that the vari-
ations of actual draft are best explained by using the
f (R) and H terms; that is, the rainfall variations and
the leakage loss, to modify an initial total of about 100
mgd (a number of the better equations center around
90 to 100 mgd). This value in a physical sense was the
amount daily available, hence infiltration plus any gain
due to shrinkage in bottom storage, from which the
ocean leakage due to the head was subtracted and up
or down from which the differences due to high or low
rainfall were felt.
The second interpretation is that the natural leakage
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( to the ocean or by an y other rou te which depends on
head) is best approximated by values of about 2.5 mgd
per foot of head. This means that th e natural leaka ge
during that period , with head s from 23 to 30 feet , ap-
peared to range from 58 to 75 mgd. Using the se figures
alone one would say that subtraction of the higher value
from 100 mgd would leave an amount smaller than
the known draft, However , during such a period of high
head th e rainfall is also high.
The third interpretation is more complex in th at th e
value of f (R) is less readily tan gibl e than th e head. I t
must suffice to say that during the year 1939, for example,
f(R) w as plus 1.38 and during 1926 was minus 1.57,
giving excess and deficiency during those years of 4.68
and 5.32 mgd , respectively. The diff er ence w as about 10
mgd. For shor t periods during tho se yea rs the differ-
ences were still g reater.
The que stion will be asked how it happens that dur-
ing the last 7 or 8 years there ha ve been years when
the draft went abo ve 60 mgd. The most imm ediate
answer is that during that period th er e were such sus-
tained demands and the conditions of head and draft w ere
sufficientl y modified that the 1926-1940 equation is not
adequate. Among possible changes is the addition of th e
Red Hill shaft and the probable modification of the shape
of bottom storage in response to the abnormally lowered
heads; but we should recognize that sustained conditions
of thi s sort are out of the range for most of the 1926-
1940 period.
A new equat ion for th e period 1940 to 1955, when
data are available, will give a clearer eva luat ion of th e
source of the draft measured.
In th e P earl Harbor area, fr om an ave rage ra infa ll
in th e intake a rea computed as 369 rngd , th er e is ta ken
well over 200 mgd. The total measured in 1944 w as
254 mgd , th e sources of which are indicated in table 27.
The charact eri stic s of the Pearl Harbor basal water
supply are less well known than tho se of th e Honolulu
a rea, and insufficient work has been don e by th e method
of multiple correlation to justify a firm conclusion. A s
in the Honolulu area, th e draft is su ffi cien t to lower
head s rather rapidly when rainfall conditions are un-
favorable, and it is not clear that significant amounts of
add it ional water can be taken without ha vin g a det ri-
mental effect on existing sta t ions th rou gh lowering th e
head s and increasing the salin ity in critical places, The
d raft of as much as 250 mgd from an area not known
to recei ve more than about 369 m gd represents a re-
markably large percentage and is probably to be explained
in part by yield from shrinking storage. If thi s be th e
case, yield in the future under the same conditions of
rainfall and head will be materially less.
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G ENERAL
Any statement of the amount of water that can
wi sely be taken from the basal water supply systems of
T ABLE 27
T OTAL K NOW N B ASAL G ROUN U- \ VATE R DISCHAR GE ( MG U) IN P EARL HARBOR AR EA (No.6) ( KOOLAU 'W ATER )
TYPE OF
OPEN ING
A rtesia n W ell s.......................... 7.7 0-r
Basal Shafts, . .
T unnels, Well s · '10.00. ,
La rge Springs .
0.6 1 6.68 11
::J
..J
::J
..J
o
zi s
27.91
1.+3
1.+ 25.5
+2.18
3.99
7.5
51.2 6
21. 2
2.25
33.7
131.3 0
54-. 81
68.10
Totals................................... 17.70§ 0.61 6.68 30.74-~ 3 6.+~r 53.67 ** 72.+ 6'** 2.25 33.7-r-r 254-.21
'" No measurements available; thi s estimate is ba sed on an assumed average of 0.0 5 mgd for eac h of +5 wells.
t This amount will be much greater in future, owing to ta king over of well s late in 1944.
t This amount is tunnel and well water, but is added to sp ring total at Hawaiian El ectric Co. pool.
§ To thi s amount from Area 6, mu st be adde~ about 19.3 mgd from Red Hill and certain other sma ller amounts to get Na vy
over-all total in Honolulu-Pearl Harbor region.II This is rate for period September to December, 194+.
~ Hawaiian Electric Co. pumped 11.0 mgd of its total 36.+ mgd to Honolulu Plantation Co. for irrigation. T hus of total 37.4
mgd collected by Hawaiian Electric Co., 36.+ mgd is used once for condenser s and 11.0 of thi s is used again for irrigation.
•• Both the se plantations develop some w ate r from Waiana e rock , Area 11, not included here.
tt This amount consists of exce ss di sch arge to the ocean from va rious of th e P earl Harbor sp ring g roups. P r io r to its di scharg e
it ha s cont ribute d to local wet-gard en irrigation in unm ea sured amounts.
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Honolulu and P earl Harbor in vol ves not onl y th e com-
plexities and unknowns of hydrologic behavior but also
the equally complex formulation of what can be called
safe . The level of availability which can be cons ide red
the minimum of safety depends on th e types of usage
and th e habits of th e community . T here is a large dif-
fe renc e bet w een ag ricul tu ral and mu nicipal use in th is
regard. There are tim es when tot al use in th e P earl
Harbor ag ricul tu ral area is no mor e than 15 or 20 per
cent of th e maximum. In the municipal unit of Honolulu,
in ord inary times, the minimum use ma y be as little as
tw o-thirds th e ma ximum. In th e municip al unit, w ate r
is a daily necessit y for human life and community safety
and th e amount required can not probabl y, in peace time
or under any ordina ry regim e, be ma rk edl y cu r ta iled
below the level to w hich peopl e have become accus to med.
That it would be feasibl e technically and in a more dis-
cipl ine d society does not ente r th e picture at present.
Similarly, quality is somew hat relative; for agricul-
tural use, water containin g up to 500 ppm of chloride
in vol ves no particular problem , exce pt th at in dilution
with more sal ine w at er eithe r befo re application to plan ts
or alte rnately it is not as effect ive as w at er of low er
salin ity . But for dom esti c purposes th e present sta ndard
of th e U . S. Public H ealth Service of 250 ppm can not
in practice be excee ded, and a chloride content of more
than 150 ppm at an y particular point in the H onolulu
distribution system lead s at this time (1950) to com -
plaints by some persons. Since th e natural composit ion
of th e main pa r t of th e H onolulu basal supply is chiefly
ar ound 50 ppm , it is open to que sti on w hethe r it wo uld
be possibl e, on lowering head and increasing the sal inity
to 100 or 150 ppm , to stabil ize th e compositi on at such
a new level. If thi s is true-that peggin g th e sal inity at
a new level would be difficult not only because of th e
difficulty of controlling head but also because of depart-
ing f rom th e steady condition which has in geologic time
produced class II w ate r-an addition al rea son is brough t
forward fo r caution in drasti c lowering of head.
It seems to th e write r inevitable that under pressure
of regional and socia l patterns over peri ods of yea rs there
wi ll be cha nges in th e tol erabl e limit of am ounts of sa lt
and hardness in w ate r as we ll as in the am ount belo w
which per capita usage cannot be held. It would be
un realistic not to reco gnize that 100 years from now the
comm unity w ill su rely be usin g water in more prudent
quantities per capita and w ill ha ve g rown to accep t
high er salt and hardness cont ent, probably st ill w ell
w ithin existing limits of medical o r indus t rial tol e rance.
lVI uni cip al domesti c use per ca pita w ill dep end largel y
on th e pattern of housin g w hich is at ta ined in th e future.
The American level of water usage and w ate r-impelled
sanitat ion is the high est in the world; no one would
adv ocate lowering it , but ove r some generat ions the pat-
tern on Oahu for th e stabil ize d population ma y .r equire
an adj ustmen t to th e amount of w at er ava ilable.
W e retu rn to th e definit ion of safe yie ld, w hich is
th e same as th at of safe usage. In systems . .such as th a t
of th e H onolulu ' 'and P earl Harbor a rea, the -un saf eness
of excess ive draft ma y fall not on " t he .contern pora ry
population but on those living in th e community at some
future time. This is to say th at an unwi se increase in
amount of water taken ma y not produce an immediate
shor tage of water or impairment of quality, but may
initiate changes which , if continued , will be destructive
to future water supply and may not be susceptible of
re pair by any action that can practically be tak en in th e
futu re.
Opinions ma y diff er as to how far we sho uld ope ra te
for the pre sent only and let th e future take care of it self.
However, we can be reasonably cer tain that in many
ways the natural resources of the community, even if not
bein g destructively depleted, ar e coming to be more 'and
more difficult and expensive to produce. It does not appear
wis e to so use a given essen t ial resource in one gener a-
tion that th e conditions of use are severe ly and destruc-
ti vel y modified. W e must recognize, however, that in
response to slow changes in social and economic patterns
m ethods of production and use ma y be so changed that
condit ions which today w ould be prohibitive w ill in the
future be routine. The ultimate que st ion of whether th e
status to which the water supply ha s come in some future
time is destructive or prohibitive must be measured against
the th en-obtaining standa rd of use and method of ex-
ploitation.
We ma y now define safe ( = socially justifiable) yield
or usage as the rate of draft which under present con -
ditions of use and exploitation is judged by competent
opinion to be neither destructive to an y contemporary
exploita t ion by presently rea sonable method nor trending
irrevocably toward conditions w hich w ould deny to a
future gene ra t ion a lik e choice of rea sonable method and
level of exploita t ion and use. This is essentially a defini-
tion of th e right of one generat ion. Adher ence to this
standa rd is particularly sign ificant in the case of a re-
newable resource such as g round water. It is evident tha t
each generation can equitably take such g ro u nd water as
accumulates annually within it s time. It happens that in
orde r to do so there mu st be some reduction in volume
of the amount held in sto rage . Som e loss of sto rage is
a condit ion of w ithd rawal by any method we now pos-
sess. . While utilizing the existing condition of storage an d
necessarily modifyin g it , w e probably in equity lack th e
right to so reduce th e sto rage that cont inue d use in th e
future , by th e same or other methods, is jeopardized.
The foregoing principle means that safe usa ge does
not imply a ca tegor ical amou nt of water, but rather a
calculat ed estimate as to quantities of w ater, fluctuations
of he ad , and cha nges in sal in ity w hich do not viola te th e
aim set for th. In making such an est imate the most
important cri"erion is head . the measure of accumula t ion
at the top of th e Ghyben-Herzberg len s. C ons idera t ion
must be given to the effect of draft qu an titi es on head
and to the effect of both draft and head on salinity.
Recognition mu st be given to the fact th at methods of
draft ar e bein g improved by the chang e from deep w ell s
to sk imming tunnels, but that not all users have made
th at cha nge , It is a matter for negotiation , or possibl y
. regula tion: to determine how lon g a t echnically less defen -
. sible method can be maintained ' as reasonable. . It -is pe r-
haps no more defensibl e for a w ell owner ..to expect : con-
ditions 'required by his obsolete type of draft t o be main -
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tained than for the operator of a large tunnel station to
systemat ically so reduce the head as to destroy those
cond itions. To a large extent changes in method of ex-
ploitation take place th rough the operation of economic
causes; the establishment of a water control commission
to evaluate ground-water supplies and set up patterns fo r
adjudication of rights has been ad vocated but th e pro-
posal has not been put in to effect.
With increasing demand the lowering of head s dur-
ing periods of reduced rainfall cannot under an y existing
control be avoided . Such head lowering in some place s,
such as most of the Pearl Harbor area , produces in-
creases in salinity; in others, such as the four main are as
of Honolulu, there is some increase in salin ity in deep er
wells near the coast but the main municipal draft from
the Kaimuki , Beretania, and K alihi stat ions and th e
Kalihi shaft has not so far changed composition. There
is every reason to suppose that at some future time head
lowering will bring increased salinity at the first three
of these stations. This will probably come as the prox-
imate result of seasonally lowered heads, but the ultimate
cause ma y well be the result of lagging rise of the diffu-
sion zone. This is imminent so long as th e main city
draft comes from the deep artesian 'wells, though w e
cannot predict the time at which it will take place. Plans
have already been made for replacing each of th e th ree
artesian-well stations; the completion of th ese new sta-
tions should be accomplished at the earliest practicable
date. The recent sw ing to rainfall higher than avera ge:
together with the slight flattening of draft trends since
the end of the war, may give respite of so much as a
decade before th e head commence s a downward tread ;
thi s is just enough, but no mor e th an enough , to complete
at lea st two of the se stat ions.
Within thi s tim e, draft from pri vat e 'wells which are
in danger of becoming sal ted ma y have sufficien tly de-
clined so that damage from lowered head will be mu ch
restricted. Lowering of head by sustained draft will
increase th e draft capacity by an amount which we
est imate now at nearly 2.5 mgd per foot of lowe rin g
of head. St earns ad vocat ed a purposeful lowering of
head as a means of drawing more water and mentioned
heads as low as 8 feet abo ve sea level ( Stea rns an d
Vaksvik , 1935, pp. 456). This proposal has been op-
posed on the g round that the induced salt ing of artesian
w ell s and other changes would be a wholly unjustifi ed
invasion of pri vate rights. The pr esent w rite r believes
that progressive lowering of the heads in both th e P earl
Harbor and Honolulu areas will take pla ce in coming
decades and th at th er e will be a benefit fr om th at de-
creased head through reduced natural leakage ; but he
does not feel that it should be ad vocated as a mean s
of secu ring increased supplies. Moreover , th er e is reason
to suppose that increased saline encroachment will be felt
lon g befor e an y such figure as 8 feet is reached. As far
as an est imate can be hazarded , it is th ough t that physical
condit ions will set a limit to head low ering at a median
value of perhaps 12 or 13 feet , with all owance for extreme
dry season lowering to possibly 9 feet , at 50 to 100
years in th e future. Such a level of operation wo uld
cont ribu te subst an t ial amounts of additional wa te r, bu t
some or all of thi s would only offset th e amounts th at
are now coming from shrinkage of sto red wate r. The
ultimate production of water deri ved from annual rain-
fall, from the basal water system of th e Honolulu area,
allowing for 5 mgd additional from recharged water, ma y,
under rigorously controlled condit ions of low ered heads,
reach a susta ined level of as mu ch as 70 mgd , 100 or
more years in th e future. It is not th ought that all th e
necessary conditions of control w ill be achi eved an y sooner
than thi s, and it is believed that during th e next 50 years
there will be periods of low ra infall when , under existing
conditions, even a sustained 60 mgd will bring more des-
tructive saline encroachment than came in the mid-forties.
For an y imm ediate applicati on , adh erence to a standard
of salinity not to exceed 70 ppm of chlo ride and not to
exceed 80 ppm of hardness would be very attracti ve.
These va lues include the chief stat ions of th e municipal
system of Honolulu, and to date the quality of water
at the se stat ions has been remarkably stable. M ent ion
has been made elsewhere that such stabil ity is attributed
to the very large mass of water contained in th e Ghyben -
H erzberg len s of the Honolulu area, such that its quality
has not yet responded to th e changed equilibrium in-
dicat ed by lowering th e head fr om 42 to an ave rag e of
perhaps 25 feet. The water of thi s mass is somew hat
more saline than the va rious kno wn high-level 'waters,
and such water, carried in and slow ly passing through
such large lens segmen ts, has been called class II water,
We do not yet know whether its quality would deteri-
or ate after some hundreds of years at th e present head s
but thi s has not yet taken pla ce.
\ ,ye mu st expect, assuming that heads 'will go st ill
lowe r during future oper ations, that both salinity and
hardness will increase. Though th e layman is mor e gen-
erally aware of chan ges in salinity near th e tol erance
limit, it appears that in a municipal supply increases in
th e hardn ess might in certain industrial uses be in reality
a more serious detriment than tho se in salinity . On the
other side is th e fact that for agricultural use salinity is
th e cri tical fact or, and ther e is now a conside ra ble amount
of wa te r produced in th e P earl Harbor area of w hich th e
salin ity is not fa r fr om th e usabl e limit. H er e salinity
is crit ical and hardness is not.
Building of basal skimming tunnels to replace deep
wells will permit draft of more 'water and greate r lower-
ing of head without imm ediate local threat of prohibitive
increase of salin ity . How ever , becau se of thi s imp roved
capacity th ese sta t ions ar e likel y to lead to mor e con t inuous
and un restrain ed head low ering and are certain to be the
inst rument of wid espread modifi cati on of flow patterns
within the Ghyben-Her zb erg lens. Such head low ering
and change of flow patterns at some future tim e w ill
certainl y result in increase in salinity and ha rdness
through admixtu re of larger pr oportions of sea w ater.
U p to the pre sent tim e, at least in th e Honolulu area,
th e wa te r quality has been dominated and stabil ized by
th e stea dy condit ion of th e g rea t mass of w at er in the
Ghyben-Her zber g lens. L ocal we lls, especially nea r th e
coast or w here th e d rawdown is too grea t, have felt in-
crease in salinity through ove rd raft, but thi s fact has not
led us to believe that th e main circulation in th e lens
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has been modified. When such modification does take
place through head lowering, it is reasonable to suppose
that there may ensue a long period of readj ustment of
water quality in the direction of greater salinity, and it
is thought that once such a change commences it is likely
to be at least several decades before any new point of
stability would be reached even if some new limit of head
lowering could be adhered to.
It is well known that salinity up to three or four
times that current in the bulk of the Honolulu water
supply is experienced in some communities without clearly
indicated adverse effect on health, and hardness much
higher than that in the Honolulu supply is tolerated
elsewhere. Granting that for sufficient reason consider-
able increases in both salinity and hardness some decades
hence could and likely will be tolerated, the present
writer is somewhat concerned over the difficulty of peg-
ging the acceptable values of salinity or hardness at any
new points, once the existing position is lost. The diffi-
culty will be both human in the sense of psychology,
economics, and administration and physical in that the
inertia of a very large volume of water is involved, with
attendant difficulty of estimation of probable end points.
This seems much more serious than the simple accept-
ance of change in standards.
ELEMENTS OF A SOUND OPERATING PROGRAM
The operation of a water supply mechanism such as
is represented by the Ghyben-Herzberg lens is in many
ways comparable to the operation of a very large piece
of machinery-in particular, a large piece of machinery
with many of its parts hidden. To operate such a
mechanism it is essential to proceed with much caution,
having regard at each step for the possibility of reversing
any contemporary trend.
The primary aims of such a program can be stated
as follows:
1. Make no change in the natural condition of the
ground-water system unless it will be a permanent
improvement in the total of quantity with only a
tolerable loss in quality of water produced, both
for the present and for the future. Temporary
addition to water quantities at the expense of avail-
ability, quality, or costs in the future is not justi-
fiable.
2. Assume that the major water resource for Hono-
lulu is the basal water lens, that large high-level
water supplies are unlikely ever to be found , and
that if any are found they will not alter the main
reliance on the basal supply.
3. Assume that reliance chiefly on the water intake
area near Honolulu is a well-founded policy and
that draft of water from areas remote from the
urbanized area should not be developed more
rapidly than growth of the urbanized area itself,
with the transition of land use from agriculture to
urban settlement.
4. Assume that annual fluctuations of basal water
level with increased human use, will probably be
greater than they were under natural conditions
and make calculated allowance for such increased
fluctuations.
5. Move toward the construction and interconnec-
tion of water supply stations in the Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor areas having a total emergency
capacity of two to three times the steady regional
yield capacity and at such spacing that any daily
drawdown at one is only very mildly detectable
at another. Such a condition in the Honolulu
area will be approximately accomplished by the
completion of the proposed Waahila, Papakolea,
and Kapalama basal stations and the reconstruc-
tion of the Waialae station. It is nearly reached
in the Pearl Harbor area from Aiea eastward
except that the tunnel design in the Honolulu
Plantation shaft and the Navy Halawa station
are probably imperfect with 'reference to head
lowering and avoidance of local, operational salt
encroachment. Other stations, such as the Navy
Waiawa station now being constructed. are in-
dicated in the western part of the Pearl Harbor
area.
6. With such stations in operation and with distri-
bution mains sufficient to permit some flexibility of
draft, it appears at present most effective to so
pump the several isopiestic areas as to maintain
approximately the existing relative heads except
insofar as it is shown that ground-water storage
in one area is more effective than in another. In
advance of specific analyses to this end it can be
assumed that the existing and past head relations
are an indication of relative storage efficiency.
RECOMMENDED CONSTRUCTION AND
RESEARCH PROJECTS
C ONST RUC T I O N
The following recommendations represent procedures
w hich at thi s time (1951) are rega rded by the writer
as most likel y to safeguard and assure long-term useful-
ness of the water supply of the Honolulu area, with more
general and less specific reference to the Pearl Harbo r
area. Many of these projects have been discussed in th e
earlier manuscript reports, but not all the projects there
discussed and recommended are recommended her e.
Some of the projects 'considered feasible in relation to
the indi vidual parts of the Honolulu area are , in a
comprehensive view, at thi s time considered marginal or
not on a parity with the major proposals endorsed here.
1. Basal Tunn el Stations at /1/ aahila, Papakolea,
and Kapalama
To carry through a program of completing
these three major stations and accomplish a cal-
culated retirement of the correspond ing artesian-
well stations in the Moiliili , Beretania, and Kalihi
isopiestic area s w ithin the next 15 years is regarded
as the most important single water supply objec-
tive that can be named. Early construction of at
least one stat ion is urged . The condition of rain -
fall and head has recently ( 1949 ) been very fav-
or able, but is less so at present ( 195 1) . Even
though we cannot predict yea rs when marked
lowering of head will again be felt, no one doubts
that such low ering of head with pro gressively
increased pro spect of serious increase in salinity
in some areas w ill be felt, quite likely before 1960 .
For several reasons, including specific. needs of
the distribution system, the order of construction
should follow that in the above heading.
2. R echarge T unn els in Pntoto, 11lonoo. N'uuanu,
and Ka lihi V alleys
N ext to the essen tial basal tu nnel stations,
const ruct ion of the proposed recharge tunnels in
the four chief valleys is considered most urgent
in providing permanently efficient use of the water
resources in the Honolulu area. There is less ex-
perience in such construction than in that of th e
basal skimming tunnels and it is desirable to con-
st ruct th e first of these tunnels at as early a date
as possible so that a practical test will be pro vided
w hich may sugg est modification in the design of
subsequent project s. There is exceeding ly little
experience on wa ter rechargin g in formations com -
parable to tho se of Hawaii and most of the "water-
spreading" on the mainland is quite irre levant.
Best guide to loca l requirements comes from the
skimming tunnels themselves. The writer believes
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the danger from clogging is very small and can
be dealt with by simp le precautions. The real
cr iter ion of success of such tun nels is' in the per -
centage of the water put down that we succeed
in recovering.
3. High-Level Tun neling
N o further tunneling at high levels in Koolau
rock (s uch as at Palolo Tunnel, or at west side
of Pukele Valley, etc.) is recommended under
condit ions likel y to prevail in the future.
4. V alley Bottom Tunn els
As a fundamental contribution to the general
water supply, the driving of shallow tunnels in
Pauoa Valley or N uuanu Valley is considered by
the wri ter inadvisable. General conclusions on
such projects have been set forth elsewhere. It
is recognized that in reference to local gravity-
water demands, development of anyone of such
projects might be just ified, but the decision on
such grounds lies outside the present report.
5. D eep, Va ll ey-B ott om D evelopm ent in N'uuanu
A deeper exploration of the perched water
bodies in N uuanu Valley with reference to deli -
very either to the surface or to recharge the basal
water body has been discussed (Wentworth, 1938-
1945 , Nuuanu-Pauoa, pp. 211-213). If thi s
project is undertaken it should be treated as an
ove r-all addition to th e water supply and not as
a development restricted to grav ity deli ver y at a
specified elevation.
6. Pearl Harbor Spring Repair
In the Pearl Harbor area, apart from the ad-
dition of one or more basal tunnels such as the
Navy Waiawa tunnel now under construction,
the outstanding opportun ity is in devisin g and
carrying through a combined repair and develop-
ment, first of one and eventually of all , of the
Pearl Harbor Springs. Suggestions alon g thi s line
have been made in the Pearl Harbor manuscript
report. It is important to emphasize that th e Pearl
H arbor Springs represent large leaks from th e
Ghyben-Herzberg lens, without which the water
would stand at a higher level. One form of con-
servation is to use as much as possible of thi s
water , which is leaking naturally, in wa ys that
serve to reduce other types of draft. This is
worth wh ile in the same sense that it would be
worth while to convey water from a leaking tap
to a garden patch needing irrigation. But it is
not a justifiable ultimate procedure becau se the
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water continues to 'waste when not needed and is
not held in storage during such periods. U sing
water from a leaky tap, w here possible, is better
conservation than putting in a new service line
to serv e a simple need for water; but it is not so
good as repairing the tap so it does not leak and
usin g th erefrom just the water needed and no
more.
At present not more than half th e water issuing from
the seve ral Pearl Harbor Springs is used at all; moreover
most of it issues w ith high er salinity than necessary and
ha s, after discharge, poorer sanita ry quality than it has
while st ill in the basal water len s. The amount of water
lost and impaired in quality is more than the community
can afford to lose in view of the periodic. critical need
for water. Control of the leakage rep resen ted by these
springs would be an important ste p in a planned treat-
ment of the Oahu water supply problem and would result
in the availability of la rger amounts of better water and
in far better storage protection against dry season sho rt-
ages. A s stated abo ve, the use of spring water after it s
escape is a secondary use which belongs only in a laissez
fa ire pattern of water usage, and is incon sistent with th e
planned water devel opment represented by con struction
of th e modern type of basal water stat ion.
The plan proposed by the writer is on e of com bined
repair .of the spring leakage and development of a com -
par.a.b)~ · ~Jlloun t or more water by basal tunnel. The
hydrologic conditions are not fully known , but it is be-
lie ved th ey can be determined by a program of combined
explo ration d rilling, water measurement, and progressive
const r uction of cut-o ff st ruc t u res and wate r-dev elo pme n t
tunnels." The fact that th e eme rgence of th e lar ge amount
of wate r show n in various sp rings is narrowly rest ricted
to a zon e a few feet wide and 5 to 15 feet abo ve sea
level just ifies confidence that cut-off st r uctu res will no t
require placem ent to prohibiti ve depths below sea level.
The tentative plan suggests use of success ive sect ions of
tunnel or ditch in bed rock between sea level and 25 feet
above, first excavated and th en sealed by concre te on the
seawa rd face, leaving the landw a rd face for intake pu r-
poses. These w ould be du g in sec tions of a len gth per-
mitting partial dewatering and could be joined to form a
continuous combined barrier and ring tunnel from which
water could be drawn.
Two cond it ions mu st be met bef or e such a proj ect can
be ca r ried out . One is th e assumption by some age ncy-
federal , territorial, municipal , or corpo ra te-of the oper-
ational expense of a job wh ose ben efit wo uld be region -
wide and perhaps not imm ediately compe t it ive w ith a
simple water-producin g tunnel. The othe r is th e corn-
bining of exploration and hydrologic analysis with th e
success ive units of cons t r uct ion so that con t inuous red esign
and test could be mad e to secu re th e desi red result. The
ultimate object ive w ould be to so repair and inactivate
a given spring th at th e head of it s area would be
raised above th e previously pr evailing position rel a t ive to
adj acent a reas and concu rre n tly and subseq ue ntly to ex-
pand a d raft tunnel to th e degree th at a total d raft in
excess of th e former spring flow and of supe rior qu ality
could be drawn with a lowering of the w ater table to
a lesser degree than ind uced by th e fr ee flow from th e
former spring.
It is believed that ultimately such a con ser vation
procedure will come to be reco gnized as a community
necessit y ; its d evelopment within th e next quarter century
would add g rea tly to available quantity and quality of
w ate r and , particularly, would ex pedite g rowth of ou r
understand ing of the hydrologic potentialities of th e
region. It should be understood that the writer intends
no preference or advocacy for an y particular method; if
full-sca le exper imen t shows that some plan of g rout ing
is more effective than pouring mass concrete against one
wall of a trench, then th at procedure should be used.
E mphasis is here g iven to the beli ef that a method can
be found and that th e above-me n t ioned aim can and
should be achie ved.
R ECOIVIMENDED RESEARCH PROGRAlVl
The research projects ment ioned belo w a re the mo st
important elem ents of a program of study which must
contin ue to unfold, with increasin g understanding and
development of new methods. The present report sum-
marizes progress in under standing to date; it includes
what ma y be th e most complet e general geologic field
su rvey that will be undertaken . However, it is onl y an
introduction to the systemat ic analysis of the hydrologic
behavior of th e water supply system of southern Oahu.
This analys is, in th e writer's view, should be contin ued
fo r a long t ime into th e future.
1. G eneral H ydrologi c Studies
At a ce r tain stage of de velopment of water
resources, like other mineral resources, the loca-
tion and kinds of projects ar e de termined by need
plu s common kn owledge or accidental discovery.
At a later stage, when a sys temat ic ge ne ral und er -
standing of geologic conditions has been developed,
proj ec ts are formulated and carried through by
specific application of such principles and local
su rveys by eng inee rs and geolog ists. Still later ,
there com es a tim e wh en ther e-js -l ess emphas is
on discovery, eithe r accidental ·or ···hy special ize d
studies, and when the critical eva luation of the
probab le en tirety of resources and th eir regulated
use and conserv at ion becom e the foremost con-
side ration. It is unnecessary to d en v that some
new discoveries w ill be made in order to recognize
th at in the Honolulu and Pearl Harbor ar ea th e
prepond erance of that 'water supply w ith which
w e ha ve to w ork is alread y in sight, if not in
hand , and that th e con t in ued, routine pursuit of
measurement and fo rmulation of it s characterist ics
by th e most competent specialists obtainable is es-
sen tial to th e most effec tive use and preser vation
of thi s vital supply.
T he word " ro ut ine" was used above because
it is clear that no decad e w ill fu rn ish answe rs to
qu eries about th e w ate r supply syste m th at w ill
be final or hold for all future time. Research as
a basis for more efficien t ex ploita t ion , processin g ,
or use is routine for an y major industry or utility.
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The natural water supply of Honolulu is subject
to fluctuations of climate as well as demand; its
responses to increasing demand and its la ggin g
beha vior a re made complex through an enormous
storage volume. Its behavior in one decade w ill
not rep eat that in another, and the calculation
of what quantities of water ma y be expe cted is
not one to be accomplished by simple rep etition.
The development of the best understanding of th e
water supply mechanism in each period, as w ith
the expanding of distribution system, the financial
and other policies, is a problem for continued at-
tack by th e most competen t research hydrolo gist
available. The categorical complet ion at an y on e
time of studies of thi s sor t, with answ ers read y for
use an ytime in the future, cannot be expecte d an y
more than in th e case of operation al and financial
problems.
2. A nalysis of Saline Encroachment
Probably the most immediate and tangible of
unit studi es" tha t might be listed under ( 1) above
is that of making a complete , st at ist ical study of
all available data , plus some taken especially for
th e pu rpose, on th e enc roachme nt of salt in a r te-
sian wells of th e Honolulu and P earl Harbor
ar eas. N oone has been abl e to carry thi s st udv
to a point th at might be attained b); th e use o"f
exi sting information , and, except for a few w ell s
that ha ve been given a somew hat systemat ic pre -
limina ry at te nt ion, the la rge bod y of data on
sa linity is raw, unadjust ed , and only in a desultor y
way tied up with contemporary head s, discharges,
and other condit ions of th e basal water circula t ion .
The chief obj ecti ve of such a study is to det er -
mine the true or average su rf ace of transition from
fresh wate r to salt wate r and to measure th e rat e
of r ise of that su rf ace in response to pa st and
present low ering of th e basal head. Three sources
of information are possible. The first of these
cons ists of th e va rious measurements of salin ity
of a rtesian-w ell water under ordinarv cond it ions
w ith little or no control of head or draft condi-
tions, as in th e past , but w ith more complete
math em atical treatment. T he second is th e test-
ing of various wells under con trolled conditions,
w ith sampling fr om va rious depths and the in-
stall at ion and use of test pipes in sealed a rtesian
we lls. The thi rd is the installation of a complete
diffusion -zone test well , w ith multiple sampling
pip es so a r range d as to give a complete profile from
salt to fr esh water through th e w hole zone of
transiti on.
3 . Diffusion-Zone T est tr-u
F or the ultimate determination of th e posi-
tion of the su rface of transition and the making
of an adequate estimate of rates of change of
bottom storage the inst allation of multiple-tube,
tran siti on-zone test we lls is beli eved to be th e
most promising procedure. One such instal lnto n
is now bein g m ad e at W ell 10 1, Richards St reet
and A la Moana, and much valuable experience
gained as to methods. T he general procedure ha s
been set forth in manuscript reports. Guided by
results from th e installation and testing at W ell
101, it is urged th at pipes be placed in suitably
located w ells th at are bein g sealed and that multiple
sampling pipes be placed in those w ells selected as
most lik ely to supply the crucial information re-
quired . This information as to position and ra te
of rise of th e zo ne of transition in each of the
seve ral areas has a con t roll ing bearing on th e pro-
gram of repl acement of artesian-w ell sta t ions by
basal tunnel sta t ions in the Honolulu area.
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